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PREFACE.
CONVINCED that reafon and

revelation mutually fupport each

other, and that true philofophy is the

bell defence againft fcepticifm and in*

fidelity, I have ventured, on thefe

principles, to contribute my mite to

the fupport of facred hillory. And
whether I have thrown any new light

on that part of it, which falls under

my review, muft be left to the judg-

ment of the impartial reader ; but I

flatter myfelf, I have freed it from fome

vlfionary comments, which can nei-

ther be reconciled to the re(9:itude of

the divine nature, nor to that uni-

formity of government, which is exer-

cifed over the natural and moral world.

It may be deemed prefumption in

me, to differ from opinions which

laim
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claim the fandion of human authority,

and long ufage. My only apology is

this. I not only find, that power and

prefcription li^ve hitherto been the

great fupport of error, and the moll

unwieldy obllacles to the progrefs of

found knowledge; but that genuine

truth has ever difclaimed any alliance

with fuch fallacious friends. There-

fore I have implicitly followed the

light of my own mind ; tho' at the

fame time, I am fo far from arrogating

to ni) felf any privilege, which I would

not readily grant to others, that inftead

of cenfjring thofe who differ from

me in fentiment, I rather commend
them, for follov^ing the di^lates of

their ow^n iuds'ment, when thev be-

lieve themfelves better informed. In

fpeculative and controvertible points,

I have impartially laid before my rea-

ders the arguments of the different

oppo-
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opponents, without taking upon me to

affirm or decide upon the fubje£l ; but

where I think that ufeful truth and

rational rehsion are concerned, I have

openly flood forth to fupport the in-

tereils of both.

Some parts of my work will appear

new to many of my readers ; paiticu-

larly my theory of the curfe upon the

ground, and of the natural means em-

ployed by the Creator for the deJlruSiion

of the old world, The,firil, whether

true or falfe, is my own. The out-

lines of the fecond I owe to Mr.

Whitehurft, but more efpecially to

Monf. de Luc, Reader to our Queen.

I might have reaped greater bene-

fit from the writing's of tliat ino-e-o o
nious philofopher and excellent divine,

had not the greatell: part of my v/crk

been printed off, before I had the plea-

fure of meeting v/ith his Lettres Phy-

J^iques et Morales,

I hav0
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I have endeavoured as much as

poffible to adapt my difcourfes to

the capacities of ordinary readers, and

therefore have not introduced mathe-

matical demonftratlons, nor minute dlf-

cuffions on phliofophical fubjeds. Nei-

ther have I interlarded my work with

many vouchers from the heathen hifto-

rians, in order to corroborate the au^

thority of Mofes ; becaufe, in my opi-

nion, it can anfwer no great purpofe, to

quote a mutilated copy, to thofe who
have the original in their hands.

Were my publication thought wor-

thy of a fecond edition, fome parts of

it might be correded, and others more

fully elucidated. And ihould it meet

with a favourable reception, I intend

(from materials already collected) to

publlfh a fecond volume, including

that period of facred hiftory, from the

deluge, to the eftabliiliment of the

twelve
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twelve tribes in Canaan. During which

period, we find many remarkable oc-

currences, fuch as, the confufion of

languages at Babel ; the dellruftion of

Sodom and Gomorrah ; the plagues of

Egypt ; and the peregrinations of the

Ifraelites thro' the wildernefs.

In my prefent undertaking I have

met with the countenance of a

numerous and refpefliable lifl of

fubfcribers, of different denominations,

to whom I fincerely prefent my
grateful acknowledgments. It is my
greatefl: ambition, and it would be

my greatefl happinefs, to have it in

my power by any production of mine,

to make them a more fubftantial re-

turn, by impreffing their minds with

juft and worthy fentiments of Al-

mighty God ; by exciting them to the

ftudy of revelation, and a due efteem

for its facred truths ; and convincing

them
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them that all the difpenfations of pro-

vidence to mankind, originated from

divine benevolence, and will at laft

terminate in his glory, and the hap-

pinefs of his rational creation.

CARLISLE,
Jan. lo, 1786.
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LECTURE I.

JOB xxxviil. 4.

Where zvaji thou wheii I laid the foundations of ih.e

earth f Declare if thou haji underftanding.

I
HHE Book of Job carries on the face of ir,

fuch ftriking marks of remote antlquitr,

that Jews and Chriflians hi general, have

looked upon it as the oldeft compolltion in the

world. As a proof that it was written before thf^

giving of the law from Mount Sinai, we do rtot:

find in it, one allufion to any rite or ceremony oi:

the Mofaic inftitution : neither does it mention any

thing relating to the pollerity of Jacob j their

fojourning in Egypt j their paflage through the Red

Sea, or their peregrinations hi the Wildernefs ; tho'

it frequently in;:roduces fmgular and extraordinary

a6;s of Divine providence. It's language is bol4

and nervous, and decorated with all the imagery

of Ealfern eloquence ; and it abounds with de-

fcriptions of the majefly and power of Almighty

God, which are truly c^nimated and fublime.

This l^ook acquaints us with feveral memorable

3 tran*



1 On the Book of Job. Lect.I.

iranfa6lIons, not recorded by any other writer

under the Old Teftamcnt. It tells us, that before

the formation of this globe, there were ftars in

the firmament and angels in Heaven.* Where waji

thou when I laid thefoundations of the earth, when

the morningJiarsfang together, and all thefons of

God fhouted for joy f It fpeaks of the apoftacy of

angelic hofts.f Behold he put no tru/i in hisfer^

'vants, and his angels he charged withfolly > And it

gives us a record of fomething which God fpoke

to Adam, which is not to be met with elfewhere.

And unto ?}ian, or to Ada?n he faid. \ Behold the

fear of the Lord is wifdom, and to departfrom evil

is underjlanding.

Who was the father of Job, and at what pre-

cife period of the world he flouriflied, we are no

where told ; but the name of the country where

he dwelt, and the dcfignations of his friends,

befpeak him a defccndent of Iflimael or Efau ;

and the length of his age, which was above twp

hundred years, is a proof that he lived in the days

of the patriarchs, before the life of man was

reduced to its ihortefl: meafure. Some draw an

argument for Job*s living in an early period, from

the clear and perfpicucus manner, in which he

delivers the leading doftrines of that religion,

which God was pleafed to communicate to the

* Cij. Xjxviii. 4. 7. t Ch. iv. 18. % Ch. xXviii. 28.

iirft
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firfl: of the human race, and which doubtlefs, like

the religion of his own fon, was, in procefs of

time, corrupted by the doctrines and opinions of

men. Thus, he defcribes death as a ftate of obli-

vion and reft ; as * his lying down in the dujl^ and

mt awaking till the Heavens be no more : and

he declares his hopes of a happy rcfurredion thro'

a Redeemer, in clearer terms than any other

writer, before life and immortality were brought

to light, f / knoWi f^ys he, that my Redeemer

liveth, and that he JJmllJiand at the latter day upon

the earthy and tho' after my fkin^ worms deftroy this

bodyy yet in my fcjlj Jhall Ifee God,

Some writers, affeding Angularity of opinion,

have adduced fpecious arguments, to prove

that Job is a fiftitious eharader, and that the

whole of his hiftory, is nothing but an allegorical

defcription of the vexatious treatment, which the

Jews received from their malevolent neighbours,

after they returned from Babylon, and begaji to

rebuild their city and temple {. But we have no

lefs authority than that of God. himfelf, to con-

vince us that Job was a real man ; for he ranks

him with two other eminent perfonages, and fays.

§ 'Tho' Ncahj Job, and Daniel were in that city,

they fhould deliver but their own fouls by their

Chap. xlv. 12. f Ch. xlx. 25. ± Warburt. Dir.

Legat. $ Ezek. xiv. 14.

B 2 .
^^^^Ji'
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rightCQufnefs^ faith the Lord, And had not the

Apoftle James, believed him to haVe had a real

cxiftence, he never would haCve recommended

him as a pattern to other men. * Te have heard,

fays he, cf the patience of Job.

There have been various opinions among

learned men, about the writer of this book.

Some have afcribed it to Elihu ; fome to So-

Joraon, and others to the Men of Hezekiah.

But it appears to me highly probable, that Job

ieft behind him fome memoirs of his own life

written by himfelf ; and that Mofes meeting with

thefe in the land of Midian, feledled the mod
remarkable pafl'ages, and after digefting them

into a book, embellilhed the whole with a poetic

ftile and fcenical drefs. He would look upon this

hiftory, as very applicable to the diftrefled condi-

tion of his own countrymen, and after returning

into Egypt, would frequently read it to them, to

confole .them under their afflidions, and give them

the hopes of a happy deliverance from their thral-

dom.

But may it not be faid, if Job at one time fpcaks

of a refurredioh in fuch a clear manner, why does

he not more frequently introduce this dodlrine,

and dwell upon it with pleafure, as the befl and

fiireft confolation to good men, under all the

* Ja. V. ii.

miferies
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miferics of human life ? And if Mofes was the

writer of this book, why does he in his other

writings, overlook a future ftate, and not make it

the great fandion of thofe Laws which he gave to

the HVaelites? But 1 would obferve that a refur-

recllon and future ijnmortality are often mention-

ed by Job, tho' in phrafes peculiar to the language

and period ia which that book was written*.

And doubtlcfs there v/ere wife and fufficient rea-

forts, why Mofes did not infert the doftrine of a

future ftate, into liis fyftem of legiflation. Per-

haps, the minds of his countrymen, being yet

rude and untutored, were not able to look up to

the invifiblc and fpiritual objecls of religion, fo

as to be awed to obedience by them : and a doc-

trine, which made them forego the concerns of

this world for the rewards of another, was not

fuited to that ccconomy, of which, under God, he

was the miniRer and conduder. But tho* the

law of Mofes was fenced with temporal promifes

and threatenings alone, and a^s an apoftle remarks,

was f added beuiufc of iranfgrcjfions, yet this could

never preclude the Ifrachtes, from any of thofe

blelTmgs, which were to be accompliftied by the

feed of the woman, and which were included in

that covenant, made with their father Abraham.

^ Sec Peter's Crit. Defcrt. on Job. ]- Gal. iii. 19.

Several
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Several reafons may be afTigned, which make it

very probable, that Mofes during his exile, which

lafted forty years, not only wrote the hiflory oi

Job,' but hkewife the book of Genefis.

We are told that Jethro, prieft of Midian,

gave him his daughter in marriage, and like-

wife appointed him keeper of his herds and

Oocks*. This would make his circumftances in

life, eafy and comfortable. And, as the nature of

his employment afforded him time and leifure,

we may take for granted, that a man already

learned in all the wijdom ofEgypt ^ would not llacken

his purfuit after knowledge, but would profecute

fuch ftudies as fuited his genius and inclination.

The works which he left behind him, indicate the

fuperiority of his talents for hiftorical compofition.

When we refleft then, upon his ardent and in-

flexible love to his countrymen, which proved the

occafion of his banifliment, need we wonder to

find l^m employed, in writing the hiftory of his

ancellors, and tracing them up to their vefy origin.

His fituation in Midian, might afford him mate-

dais for a work of this kind, which he could not

fo readily procure clfewhere. The people among

whom he lived, were the defcendents of Abraham,

on whom his Maker beftowed this encomium.

I 7 k7tow hi?!!, that he will command his children,

* Exod. iii. I. f Gen. xviii. 19.

and
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and his houfehold after him, and they Jhall keep the

ivay of the Lord, Now, tho' Midian the father

of the Midianites, was the fon of Abraham by his

wife Keturah, yet, we have no reafon to fuppofe that

he would not have as religious an education as

Ifaac the fon of Sarah, and heir of the promifc.

Befides, it appears from hiflory, that the other

branches of Abraham's family, were for many-

generations a flouriihing people, (and at this time

one of them was priefl and probably prince of

Midian) while the pofterity of Jacob were reduced

to a cruel and ignominious bondage in the land of

Egypt. Such an abject ftate for a long period of

years, would naturally deprcfs their minds ; render

them infenfible of any liberal accomplillimcnt

;

and wean their attention from every other circum-

ftance, but how to earn their bread, and avoid the

frowns of their unfeeling talk-mafters. Thus, it

is not to be fuppofed, that Mofes could collect

among his own countrymen many ufeful memoirs

of antient times. But living with his father

in law, who afterwards gave a fpecimen of hi$

great fagacity and judgment*, and who being

a pried muft have had befide him all the flock

of knowledge to be found in that part of the

world, he would derive great affiftance from him,

* See JcthrQ's advice tp Mgfes, ExQd. xviii'. 1 7.

in
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in compiling a \vork, perhaps equally agreeable

to both.

Bvit now, a ftrong objedion occurs, viz. fup-

pofing Mofes capable of writing part of the book

of Genefis, yet how could he write the hiilorv of

the Creation, before there was a man to ice this

work, and tranfmit an account of it to pofterity ?

Does not the Almighty in the very text challenge

the whole of the human race to tell the time when,

or the manner how, this ftupenduous work was

executed, when he fays, Where wafc thou when I

laid the foundations of the earth ? Declare if thou

hafl underfianding, I readily allow, that no man

could ever have attained to the knowledge of this,

but by a particular revelation from Heaven. But,

that fuch a revelation was made to Adam will

appear probable from the following confiderations.

We muft affirm, that man at firft was either

created with intuitive knowledge, like the angels

of God, (tho' this is incompatible with humanity)

or that his Maker taught him what was necelTary

for his welfare and fubfiftence. He had as yet

no experience of the nature and qualities of herbs

or fruit of any kint;!, nor how any of thefe fuited

his conftitution, fo that it was impoihble for him

to diftinguifh betwixt falutary food and deadly

poifon. But, that man the image of his Maker,

and fuperior of this lowe^ world, fliould be lefc

bv
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by his Creator in fuch a deftitute condition, as t6

have his exiftence indangcred every moment of

his life, is not only unworthy of, but repugnant to

the charader of that Being, * who is good unto «//,

and ivhcfe tender mercies are over all his works.

But Mofes confirms the fuggeRions of reafon^

and withal, gives a convincing proof of his vera-

city, when he defcribes in fuch a natural man-

ner, how the ALmighry treated our firfl: parents^

lipon his fending them into life. He tells us,

that when God made them a grant of every

tree in paradife for food, he prohibited theni

under the mofl awful fandion, from tailing

fhe fruit of the tree of knowledge^ becaufe it

would not only be prejudicial to their health,

but even fatal to their lives. When we find

then, that the gracious parent of all, /hewed

fuch tender concern for the bodies of his frail

offspring, can we fuppofe that he would with-

hold from them, the knowledge of fuch truths,

as might improve their minds in piety and virtue,

and conduce to their prefent and future happinefs?

But nothing could fo effedually contribute to this

end, and give them fuch deep and lafttng imprefTions

of the wifdom, power, and unity of the true God,

as making them acquainted with the way and

* Pf. Gxlv, 9.

G man-
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manner in which they and every other creature

were brought into life and being. None, I pre-

fume, will deny, that God could reveal fuch fafts

to man, and there is the highefl probability that

he did reveal them. Taking it then for granted,

that fuch a revelation was made to the firft of the

human race, I Ihall endeavour to prove, that the

hiftory of it, might have been handed down frortv

Adam to Mofes, free from fabulous and legendary

additions, with which every difpenfation of reli-

gion has hitherto been corrupted.

The all-wife Creator hath implanted in human

nature certain principles, which excite in all men

a curiofity to be informed concerning the affairs

of others, and a propenfity to communicate the

knowledge of their own. Were we not fo confti-

tuted, we fhould know nothing, but what falls

within the reach of our fenfes, and in this refpedt

differ but little from the groveling creation : but

led by this univerfal inftinft, men have invented

various methods, of communicating to their co-

temporaries, and tranfmitting to pofterity, the

knowledge of fudi fads as was likely to contri-

bute to their pleafure and profit. The firft, and

for a confiderable time the only mode of con-

veyance, was oral tradition ; which, between

the creatk>n and deluge muft have been more

certain, and lefs liable tg \k corrupted thaa after-

wards
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wards, on account of the longevity, or great

length of life at which men arrived during that

period. One man, viz. MethuJefah converfed

with Adam and with Noah, and this included a

fpace of time, not lefs than fixteen hundred and

fifty-fix years. After the flood, the life of mai>

was curtailed, but not to fuch a degree, as to pre-

vent tradition pafling thro' very few hands from

Noah to Mofes. Shem, the fon of that pa-

triarch, lived a confiderable time after the birth

of Abraham j v/ho was, during fifteen years,

cotemporary with his grandfon Jacob. Jacob's

fon Levi, was grandfather to Amram the father

of Mofes; and thefe three might have converfed

together. Thus it appears, that no more than

feven perfons were neceifary, to deliver the hiftory

of the creation and fall from Adam to Mofes.

In every country, where there is little intcr-

courfe among men, and where the obje£ls of their

knowledge and attention are but few, tradition

is better preferved than elfewhere. And thjs was

the cafe with the inhabitants of the early world.

For a confiderable time after the creation, they

had little to think of, or talk about, but the

tranfa^ions of their father Adam, and tho£s

extraordinary communications of light and knov/-

ledge which his Maker imparted to him. Every

fabUath when they met together for folemn and

C Q, focial
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focial worfliip; every facrifice which they offered 5

and every a6l of religion which they performed,

would bring to their remembrance, the grounds

and reafons of thefe folemnities ; in fo much that

tradition and religion would be intimately con-

ncded together, and mutually fupport each other.

We may likewifc obferve, that if their mental

powers, bore any pro^^ortion to the fize and

ftrengt^i of their bodies, their memories would be

clear and ftrong, and what they had once learned

they would not eafily forget.

Tradition mud have been preferved with the

greateft fidehty, during the life ofAdam, which was

nine hundred and thirty years ; becaufe his chil-

dren, whenever they were at a lofs for information,

might always have recourfe to him, as a venerable

and authentic record. And if it be true (as many

learned men believe) that the antient patriarchs

|ind heads of families defcended from Seth, were

endowed with a prophetic fpirit, their piety and

natural affection would prompt them to dilTemi-

natc among the tribes over which they prefidedj

the religion and hiftory of their forefathers ; and

they would cautioufly guard againft every inno-

vation, by which their wicked and profligate

neighbours, might endeavour to pervert or de-

prave either the one or the other.

Tra-*
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Tradition would alfo be rendered more perma-

nent, and be more cafily handed down to pofterity

from its early and ufual drefs, I mean that of poetry

and mufic. The power of mufic is felt among the

rudefl and mod barbarous nations of the world

;

and the few records which they have, are only to

be met with in their hiflorical fongs. Mofes has

preferved one of thefe, which was fung by the

Canaanites, on the vidory of King Sihon over the

Children of Moab*, and perhaps it is the oldeft

fong extant. He himfelf compofed many fuch

on particular occafions, and injoined the Ifraelitcs

to get them by heart, and rehearfe them. The

repeating of heroic and martial fongs was fo fuited

to the taftc of former times, that it became an bo-

ncJurable and profitable employment; and an order

of men, fele£led for the exceiiency of their memory
^nd voice, were retained by thofc of the highcft

rank, to compofe odes or fongs, to foothe their

pride and flatter their vanityf. They fung thefc

to the harp and other mufical inftruments at their

feftivals and pubhc affemblies
J. \Vc are in-

formed, that there were fome employed in the

Temple worfhip, faid to be cwtning in the fang's

of the Lord%, It was ufual alfo at the funeral

* Numb. xj^i. 27. f Called In tlifs I'fland Bards or

Minftrcls. % See Introduaion to the RdJcj of Ancient
fpetry. j i Chron. xxv. 7.

. pro-
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proceffions of the great, to retain a number of wa-

men, as having more plaintive voices, to fing

mournful dirges ; who, by wailing and lamen-

tation, excited grief on the one hand, and on

the othery by their compofitions, offered incenfe

to the memory of the departed hero. This was

an antient cuftom, and is mentioned by Job*.

And the Prophet Jeremiah, forefeeing the great

{laughter which would be made among his coun-

trymen, defires them to prepare the mourning

ivomen\.

But men finding that facls built on memory

alone, were like ftreams of water, apt to be tinc-

tured with the different foils thro* which they

paffed, would foon find out other expedients to

afiift and relieve their memories. The firfl: and

fimpleil of thefe, as appears from facred hiftory,

were pillars j altars
;

groves
;

great heaps of

iloncs ;
giving names to places defcriptlve of the

> events which happened in them ; and inftituting

folemn aflemblies, at each of which the occafion

of the inftitution would be recited. But all thefe

would be fo far imperfecl, that no fa6ls could be

learned from them, without information about

their origin and intention. Therefore men would

endeavour to improve their former inventions,

and think of fome mode of conveying hlftorica!

•* Job Hi. 8. t J"'« ix. 17.

kncgr-
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knowledge which required no explanation*

This could only be done by marks or colours.

But however rude and fimple the firft attempt to

delineate fafts might be, it gave rife to a moll

valuable art, I mean that of writing, which under

the providence of God, has proved the chief

means of introducing into the world, religion,

fcicnce, and civilization.

It is generally agreed, that the firft mode of

writing, taking that word in its utmoft extent,

was painting, or defigning material objeds with

colours*. This pra£tice is ftill kept up, by the

greateft part of uncivilized nations : which fhews

us, that nature fpeaks with a uniform voice to the

grofs capacities of menf. In proccfs of time, the

art of pifture writing would be rendered mo.rc

cxpreflive, by the addition of marks or fi^gns,

"When the meaning of thefe were known and efta-

bUfhed by common confent, this would form a

fymbolical language, fuch as we ufe, when wc

converfe with dumb pcrfons. Symbols or hiero-

glyphics were long retained in writing, after aa

alphabet was known, efpecially by the priefts of

Egypt, to throw a veil over their doctrines, and.

* Gogust's Origin, &c.

•}* When the Spaniards firft arnve,d in Mexico, tile inha-

bitants of the fea coafts, apprized their Emperor Montezuma
of their lajiding, by fending him a large cloth, on which they

had depi6l«d every thing wliich thcv bad feea.
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give them a myfteflous air. The prophets under

the Old, and fome of the apoftles under the New
Tcftament have adopted this flile ; for which rea-

fon, none can underfland their writings, without

firft learning to know the meaning of their diffe-

rent figns and fymbols.

The art of writing, never arrived at any degree

©f perfedion, till an alphabet, and the ufe of let-

ters were invented. At what period of the world

this happened, or who was the man to whom fo-

ciety is fo much indebted for the invention, re-

mains, and probably will for ever remain, a fe-

cret. But to delineate not only material objeds,

but even thoughts, words, and adions, fo as to

make them vifible to the eye, is a wonderful art

indeed j in fo much, that many learned men, have

not hefitated to pronounce it above all human

capacity ; and therefore have afcribed its origin to

a particular revelation from God. Some think

that this art was fuggefled to Moles, when he

was in exile, to divert his attention from thofe

melancholy refic£tions, which, it is natural to fup-

pofe he felt, on account of his long abfence from

his relations and countrymen. Others have en-

deavoured to prove with very plaufible arguments,

that Mofcs was taught the knowledge of letters

by Godj when he was with him forty days on

Mount
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Mount Sinai, and there received thC two taiblei

of ftonc*.

The firft materials men made ufe of, oil

which to delineate their charaders, were rocksj

jjillars, bricks, and fuch like. Afterwards they

introduced things of a t>ortable nature, fuch as

thin plates df lead, brafs, ivory, and wood fmeared

over with wax. To thcfc fuccecded the fldns of

Iheep and goats prepared for the purpofe j then

the inner bark of trees, and tHc'leaves of a rufll

called papyrus. At lafl: the belt and mod conve-

nient of all materials was found out, I mean paperp

fuch as is now tommonly made ufe of. The in-

ftruments employed for writing, have likewife

undergone many changes, from the pencil and the

engraving iron to the feather of a bird.

Thus I have endeavoured to trace tiie various

methods, by which the knowledge of fafts, mighty

in the early world, have been handed down thro'

a feries of many ages ; with a view to fhew the

poffibility of Mofes being able to write the oldc'ft

part of his hiftory, without his receiving any

fupcrnatural revelation from God. Yet I aiii

far, from even infmuating that this was the cafr.

On the contrary, when we attentively perufe his

Writings, nothing biit prejudice ca(n prevent us

* Sec Winde;-'* Hift. of Koovrl. Vd. II.

D fron?
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from finding in them, the cleareft and moft con-

vincing proofs of Divine infpiration, qualifying

him to act, not only m the capacity of a law-

giver, but likcwife of an hiftorian. The fuperio-

lity of Mofes over every other writer of anti-

quity, may be evinced from the following argu-

ments,

I. The oldefl and moft celebrated writers among

the heathens, have acknowledged, that thtrc was

a time prior to the commencement of hiftory 5

when all was involved in obfcurity and darknefs j

and they allow, that their firft and earlieft rela-

tions of things, were borrowed from vague tradi-

tions, and unauthenticated records. But the hif-

tory of Mofes is coeval with time itfelf. His

account of the formation of this globe, and of

every thing therein^ is apparently as clear and

diftind, as that of the deluge, or the deftrudion

of Sodom and Gomorrah^ when there were men

to behold, and record thef(? events. He is never

at a lofs for information. His narrations arc as

perfpicuous, as tf h.e had been adually prefent at

every tranfadion which he relates. He quotas

no human authority, but deUvers his fentimcnts,

like a man confcious to himfelf, that wha| he

fpokc was true.

a. There is a greater harmony and confiflency

ift tUo works of Mofe»> than in aiiy othet an-

ticnt
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ticnt writer. Tho' the fubje£ts on which he

ta-tfats are various, and many of the charadcts

which he introduces are fmgular and uncommon,

yet the whole of his hiftory, appears like one imi-

form detail of faSs, not one of which is contra-?

didory to, or incompatible with another. And

throughout the whole, he never lofes fight ot his

great and leading objeiSl, viz. the difplay of the

pow«r and wifdom of the great Creator; the

danger of tranfgrcfTmg his laws, and the happy

confequences of yielding obedience to his autho-

rity.

3. Mofes is not more diftinguifiied from other

hiftorians, by the fabjefls on which he treats,

than by his manner of handling them j I mean

that accuracy and prccifion for which he (lands

unrivaled. Tho* his writings are univerfally al-

lowed to be the oldeft in the world, yet his firft

effays approach towards perfedion, and fcrve as

a pattern of correct and judicious compofition.

Who but Mofes could have written the hi (lory

of two thoufand years in a few fliort chapters,

and made it one uninterrupted feries of fuccefliv^

events ? With what art has he interwoven the

chronology of the world, into the lives of the

patriarchs, and apparently without any defign ?

I may likewife obferve that the fimpliclty of his

0ile, joined with true fublimity and grandeur,

I'M
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has often been remarked and \vt\\ illuflrated, by

the heft and moft judicious critics.

4. Had the hiftory of Mofes beenfalfe, it might

cafily have been refuted, at the time when he

pubHfhed it j becaufe the traditions concerning the

creation, the fall, and the flate of the antediluvian

Avorld, would be flill frcfli in the memories of

men. And, confidcring the prejudices of the

Egyptians, and many of their neighbours againft

the Ifraelites, nothing could have more effcdually

gratified their refentment, than to have had it in

their power to depreciate the chara£lcr of their law-

giver, by proving him an impoftor. Yet nothing

of this kind appears ; nay, on the contrary, his

name, his wifdom and learning are celebrated by

many of the pldefl, and beft hiftorians of the

Eaft ; and tho* they have often mutilated his hif-

tory, and obfcured it witii their own fables and

inventions, yet it is evident that they have all bor-,

rowed from himj and the more of his fentiments

they have retained, the more probable do theip

theories appear.

5. A flrong and cogent argument in behalf of

Mofes's veracity, may be drawn from the view

which he gives u?, of the natural and moral

government of God, as ftridly coinciding, and

mutually fupporting each other. Ke defcribcs

tills ^lobc as prepared with infinite wifdoi^ ^n^

art
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art for the reception of its Inhabitants, and

them as fit for their ftation and abode upon it.

Does man live agreeable to the laws of his con-

dition, and follow the didates of his Maker ? The

earth fmiles upon him, affd fpontaneoufly contri-

butes to his fupport and delight. Does he vio-

late the commands of his heavenly guide, and

lean to his own underftanding ? Then the earth

withholds its bounteous produfllons, and inflead

of thefe, fends him up briars and thorns. Does a

general corruption of manners call far a general

judgment ? Then, all nature flaads prepared to

execute the pleafure of her Sovereign Lord. The

very elements, from being difpenfers of his good-

nefs, arc tjien converted into the mcfTengers of

liis wrath.

6. The records of nature bear^imple teftimony

to the truth of facred hiftory, and her regular and

uniform kws confirm its veracity. The wifeft

and mod incjuifitire of the human race, and the

moft capable to pronounce upon the fubjeft, have

declared, that all the theories, whicli infidelity

and f<;epticifm have fabricated to weaken the

authority of Mofes, will fcarccly admit of a ferlous

review ; while at the fame time they prove, that

in proportion as the writings of this gr(bat man arc

underflood, they acquire the additional evidence

of reafon, experience, and obfervatiort.

7* An4
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7. And ladly, what gave a fandion to th«

veracity of Mofes, above all hiflorians in the hea-

then world, was, the miracles which he performed

in the prcfence of the whole tribes of Ifratfl,

during the fpacc of forty years. For we may

hold it as a maxim*, that when a man can con-

trol the laws of nature, and exert a power above

that which is human, he mufl ht fent of God-,

xyhp can never bear teflimony to any one as a

divine mefiengcr, whom he has not fent, or who

publiflies his own inventions as the oraclts of

Heaven. Therefore, whatever Mofes might have

formerly written, yet as he delivered to his coun-

trymen the Book of Genefis among his other

works, when he was under an abiding infpiration

from Heaven, we mufl conclude, that his hiftory

of the creation, of the fall, and antediluvian world,

is fully confirmed by Divine authority : and

as facb, it has, ever fmce its publication, been

held facfed by the church of God.

The works of Mofes had peculiar advantages

for being preferved pure and incorrupted. They

were not only writftn and publiflied, in the pre-

fence of the Ifraelites, but public officers were

appointed to keep and watch over them with reli-

gious care*, whofe averfion to the doftrines

apd writings of neighbouring nations, would pre-.

* See Farm?!- on Mlratclfs.

yeiit
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vent them from blending the opinions of others

with their own. The Books of Mofes were lodg-

ed in the facrcd rccefs of the Tabernacle, and

afterwards in the Holy of Holies in Solomon's

Temple. Every king at his coronation, was

obliged to tranfcribc a copy of them from the

original, and every individual to get a part of

them by heart. They were read at ftated times ;

and every perfon who excelled in the knowledge

of them, was held in the highcfl: eftimation. In

Ihort, thefe writings were, and ftill coijtinue to be

to the pofterity of Jacob, their magna charin and

ftatute book, as containing the whole of their

rules, for the adminiltration of juftice, and for

every part of their worfhip. Every privilege,

whether of a civil or religious nature, wherewith

their temporal and fpiritual Sovereign, honoured

them above the reft of mankind, were only to be

found in thefe venerable records.

* Revelation examined with Candour,



L E G T U R E

G E N E S I S 1. I*

in the Beginning God created the Heavens and ihs

Earth*

THE Book of Genefis is -placed firft in the

facrcd canon, becaufe its contents arc firft

in order of time, and firft in dignity and impor-

tance 5 as being the bafis of all thofe revelations,

which are the conftituent parts of the chriftian

fyftem. But, before I enter upon the illuftration

of that part of the book which cortics within the

limits of my pfopofed plan, it may not be amifs

to prcmifc the following remarks.

I. The great aim of Mofes in all his writings,

was to guard the Ifraelites againft idolatry, and

gradually to wean them, from thofe fuperftitious

principles and pradiccs, to which they had con-

traded an attachment, while fojourning' in the

land of Egypt. For which reafon he begins his

writings by exhibiting to them a ftriking difplay

of the chara^er and perfedions of the one true:

God> a$ the fole creator, and fupreme governor

of
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of the world, and of every being therein. At the

jfe.me time, he fhews them what they had to dread

from trampling upon his authority, and violating

his laws. And to excite them to gratitude and

ofecdiojicie, he acquaints them with a gracious pro-

IBiifc, which God made: to their firfl parents thro'

the feed of thei woman. Which promife being

afterwar4s, reneweji a,nd ratified to Noah, and to

Abraham, their anceftors, gave them aflured

hopes, that every blefTing contained in it, would

be accompliflied in God's own time.

2. We are not to fuppofe that Mofes repeats

the very words, which were fpoken by every cha-

ra^er which he had occafion to introduce. It is

enough, when a revelation is publifhed to the

world, that its fubftance be preferved entire, and

that the truths which it contains, be unadulterated

and genuine ; tho' the publi flier may ufe a ftile,

which, he thinks will befl: anfwer the end for

which it was, given. Doubtlefs, therefore, Mofes

delivered his fentiments, in a ftile and manner,

adapted to the capacities of his countrymen.

3. We never find the facred hiftorian intro-

ducing reafon and argument to fupport the doc-

trines which he lays down. He ufes a more effica-

cious method of delivering them : a method fuit-

able- to the capacities of all men. He eftabliflics

th^ wJiole, upoA ia^s ; in my opinion, the bed:

£ and
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and furcft method of communicating knowledge

both natural and moral. How feeble are our

convifliions of the being of a God, from all Uie

arguments which ingenuity has invented, com-

pared with the inveftigation of his own works ?

Here, our fenfes come in to the aid of our reafon;

and then we both fee and feel the brighteft

traces of his wifdom, power, and goodnefs.

4. "When Mofes wrote the hiftory of the crea-

tion, it was not his intention, to enter into a

minute and philofophical difcuffion of that fubjed.

The account which he gives us is purely hiftorical,

and calculated to raife in our minds fuch afFe£ling

ideas of this ftupcndous work, as might befi:

promote the purpofes of piety and religion.

If his hiftory be true as far as it goes, this is

fufficient to remove every cavil. It fhall be my
bufmefs in the following work, to eftablifh its

authority, from the invariable- laws of nature, and

the different phenomena, which this globe prefents

to our obfcrvation.

That the earth is not eternal, nor arofe from

chance, appears a felf-evident truth, when we.con-

fider both the nature, and the regularity of thofe

materials of which it is compofed. The harmony

of its parts, and the apparent unity of its defign,

befpeak it the workmanlhip of one being. There-

fore Mofes introduces his hiftory, by laying it

down
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down as a maxim, That hi the beginning God

created the Heavens and the Earth, i. e. the whole

univerfe, and every thing which It contains. The

beginning alludes to time ; for time and exiflenee

are coeval. We have no meafure of time, but the

duration of this world ; what is prior to that, is to

us eternal. Hence the phrafe, in the begi?ining,

means as far back as our ideas can reach. To

create, is to give being to that which had none

before. It is impofTible for a thing to be, and not

to be at the fame time ; but that a thing fhould

exifl: now that did not exifl before, is no more

a contradidion, than that a man fhould move

his arm after its having been in a ftate of reft.

Tho' Mofes fays, that in the beginning God

created the Heavens and the Earth, yet his words

do not imply, that they were all created at one

and the fame time. In this vaft univerfe, there

arc many bodies which differ in magnitude and

fplendor, and probably they differ as much, in

refpedl of time and duration. It fills our minds

with ideas worthy of the great Creator, when we
refle£t that he has ever been enlarging the fphere

of his providence and government, and is ftill

exerting his power and wifdom, by forming in the

bofom of boundlefs fpace, new worlds of different

kinds, and fubjcd to different laws.

E 2 The
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The firft defcription which Mbfes givts us of*

this globe, is, That it was ivtthoUtfmn^ and 'voiUy

•and darknefs was ufon theface (f tht deep, i. e.

It was a confufed, turbid tnafs, without regularity

andofrder, and uninhabited by any living creature.

This is what the heathen* called a chaos j and onfc

of th-eir * poets thusdefcribes it.

** "Difie was the Tace of nature, if a face,

" Rather a rude and indigefted mafs,

•* A lifelefs lump unfafhion'd and unfram'd,

<* Ofjarring feeds, and juftly ckaos nam'd"

How long the earth continued in thi« ftatc we

are nrot told, but fonifc think that it had undergonfe

many changes before this period, and thus ac-

count for fevcral phenomena that arc ftill found

in it. We know that fincc it was reduced to its

•prefent form, it has been deluged by water, and

revelation informs us, that it is to be deftroycd by

iire j when it will once more be withoutform^ and

void, till the great Creator model it again, and

create a new Heaven and a new Earth, Thfe

word create is frequently ufcd by the facrcd wri-

ters, as implying no more, than moulding, falfhibii-

ing, or forming a thing out of materials already

prepared |.

* Ovid. Metamor. | Ezek. xxviii.^^3. Pf. H- ic

Jcr. xzxi. 22.

The
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"the ftrft Sift of creation which the hiftoriaa

mentions, ss preparatory to the whole of the fub-

fequtnt vc^ork, is thus exprefled, Tbefpirit ofGod

tm^td on the face of the waters. It is thought

by foTJie, that the word moved alludes to the

Altering motion of a hen, when fhe expandeth

hct ^ings over her tender brood. ITiere arc a

variety of opinions about the meaning of the^/nV

of God in this place. Some think that a mighty

wind (in which fenfe the word fpirit is fometimes

lafed) at this time put the whole mafs in motion*.

But it is not probable that there was any wind,

before there were air or clouds to prodnce it.

By the word fpirit in fcripture language is gene-

rally meant, any aftive, hidden principle, or fecrct

and efficacious caufe ; and when applied to God,,

it means the influence and exertions of his power,

bt)th in the natural and moral world. Therefore

in my opinion, there is nothing more intended

here, than that the Almighty, now beginning to

exert his a(5tive power, impreffed upon the chaos

what w« commonly term the laws of nature, or

in other words, thofe rules which eftablifli a regu-

lar and uniform connection between fecondary

caiife^ and feffeds, in the fyftem to which we be-

fcng, and which can only be afcertained by expe-

rience and obfcrvation. This would gradually

* Clayton's Vindic. Let. 4.

digeft
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^igeft and prepare the whole, for that beautiful

form and order, to which it was afterwards re-

duced. God is not like man, under the neceffity

of ufmg a variety of inftruments, and often chang-

ing them, when conftrucling or repairing the

fame machine ; therefore we may conclude, that

* by whatever mode the operations of nature are

daily carried on, by the fame mode, the chaotic

mafs was formed into a habitable world.*

, Thefe expreffions, theface of the deep^ and the

face of the waters, feem to indicate, that the whole

mafs of the earth was at this time of a foft and

liquid nature j a circumilance, which enables us

to account for the prefent figure of the globe, not

being a perfect fphere, but what we call a

Ipheroid*, fimilar to an orange, depreffed at the

poles, and having its axis lliortened. The diurnal

motion of the earth would no fooner take place,

than its middle or equatorial parts, would begin

* This was the opinion of that great man, Sir Ifaac

Newton, and has fince been confirmed by different expcri-

menti, efpecially by meafuring a degree of latitude In each

temifphere, at the dcfire of the Kings of France and Spain.

By which it appears, that the equatorial diameter of the

globe, exceeds that of the polar about thirty-fcven miles.

It is agreeable to one of the laws of nature, that all bodies,

which revolve upon their axis, acquire a centrifugal force,

in proportion to their velocities, and which velocities and

forces are in proportion to their diftance from the axis.

to
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to fwcll and expand, to a confiderable de-

gree *.

Then, Mofes proceeds to the different a9:s of

creation, and defcribes them as gradually rlfing ir»

the fcale, and fucceeding one another in a natural

order, according to the operation of thofe laws,

by which the fupreme Being was to regulate and

fuftain the future world. But here I would re-

mark, that the hiftorian, in order to accommodate

himfelf to our capacities, introduces the Almighty

fpcaking after the manner of men, in every

exertion of creative power ; but in fuch an au-

thoritative way, that his word alone calls into

being, things which had no former exiflence.

This is beautifully exprefled by the Pfalmifl:f,

when he fays. By the word of the Lord ivere the

Heavens made ; and all the hojl of them by the

breath of his mouth. For he fpake and it 'was

done ; he commanded and itJioodfajh

Light was the firft agent, according to Mofes,

which God employed in his work of creation.

Let there be light, and there was light. Light is

not only the firft and noblefl creature in the inani-

* This may be proved by an experiment. Let any thing

of a globular form, and which is foft and pliable, be whirled

with great velocity round its axis, and it will appear more
derated at the middle, than at its poles,

f Pf. xxxiii. 6. 9,

mated



mated world, but It i§ fpoke of, a? an infepg^abile

attendant upon the Deity. * He is lighi% ^4
f d^welUth in light. It is not an eafy matter

to fix the meaning of the word in thi^ pjacj?>

They who look upon the fun to be the foJlQ hn^*-

tain of light to the planetary fyftem, thinly ti\at

this luminary even then, in fome degie© anHg^t

cned the unfalhioned earth.

J Other men of eminence in the learned wc^i4

maintain, that light is totally independcRt o| \tr^^

fun, and is a fubftance by itfelf, a^ diftindl fro/i* aJi

other, as the air is from the water. The.y con.r

ccive it to be, not that fepf^tion wbiijh we feci '^

ourfelves, on the prefence of a*, luminous ^ody-*

but to us an infinitely fubtile matter, which paiats

tipon the eye thofe objects, from whofc furfaces

it is reflefl:ed, and pervades all nature by night

as well as by day. They compare it to the ring-

ing of a bell, which produces found, not by any

emanation of particles from its own body, but-

by exciting the air or foundlng-fubflance, without

which the motion of the bell would have no efFen^l:.

There is indeed a great difference betwixt the

velocity of found, and of light ; the latter being

* I John I. 5. f I Tim. vJ. i6.

X Natdrc Difplayed. Art. Light. The great Dr, Taylor,

of Norwich, had adopted this thcorj^, before he had Teen

it fo fully illuftrated by the ingenious Abbe la Pluche. See

^ §,Cpp. Divinity. Chap. 4.

incoa-
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iflconceiyaWy greater than the jfojnigr. Xight

according to the befl: calculations, reaches our

earth from the fun in about fcven or eigfet mir

nutcs,, whereas it would require fcv.cntecn years

and a half for found to pafs thro' the fenie dit

uncc * of fpace. Light is jcitber a luminous

body of itfelf, or it ilTuejs out, and pioceeds from

fome other body. That the .latter rlhpuld :be the

cafe, appears improbable from thi5 .<?x.periment,

Suppofe a bright and burning -flame of oncindbi

diameter, be placed upon an eminence, it will

iend its light around it for the-fpacc of three milesy

which makes one hundred and thirteen cubical

miles. Now, that this fmall body, jQiouId iur

cefiantly emit fuch a -prodigious quantity of par-

ticles, a& to fill this fpace, appears incredible,

^ven upon the fuppofition of the infinite dlvilibi-

-iity of matter. Whereas it is more natural tp

fuppofe, that objects become vifiblej by thofe.par-

ticles of light, which intervene betwixt our eyes

and any objeft, being properly excited and put

in motion. Therefore according to this hypo-

.thefis,:light might have,been created, before there

was a fun to excite it, or a moon to rcfieft.it.

Others, by light underftand its concomitant,

viz. -fire or phlogifton, and think that when God

* The fun is computed to be eighty-two millions of mllc.«

diftant from the earti?.

F ' faid.
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faid, lei there be light, it was only a command

that the fiery and luminous particles fliould be

difintangled from all the other parts of the mafs*

and begin now to exert their active force. Fire

is the only pure element with which we are ac*

quainted, and probably the- bafis of all the reft.

It is the principal ingredient of all bodies what-

ever, and is difFufed thro' all the parts and parti-

cles of the material world. On the different quan-

tity and combination of fire, which enter into the

compofition of any body, depends its gravity, its

figure and form, its qualities and colours, and in

fliort, every thing which diftinguiflies one body

from another. So that this element is employed

by the author of nature, as the chief, if not the

ibk inftrument, by which he upholds, diverfifies,

and adorns the whole of this lower world. We
temain entire ftrangers to the nature of fire, but

•we are fenfible of its effeds : for we feel, we fee,

snd hear it in the Heavens above, and in the

earth below. And, happy it is for manldnd, that

he who made it, has diftributed it in due quan-

tities and proportions throughout the great fabric,

and faid unto it as be did to the Tea, ^Hitherto

fnalt thou come, but no further. Fire remains in

an inadivc flate, till it is once excited ; which

may be done by different means j by.fermenta-

* Job y.xiviii. ii.

tion,
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tion, by motion and friclion. Now, if the Al-

mighty Creator direngaged and fet at hberty the.

different particles of lire, throughout the huge

mafs, we can comprehend many of the confe-

quences which would naturally enfue. Firft of

all, the heat would occalion a violent fermenta-

tion, and inteftine commotion of all. its parts.

Upon which, by the laws of gravitation and at-

traftion, the denfer particles would fubfide accord-

ing to their fpecific gravities, and arrange them-:

felves about a common centej ; and by the law of

cohefion, fimilar bodies would units and clin^

together according to their different tendencies,

• and form regular and uniform flrata from the

center to the furface; each: occupying its place,

according to the denfity of its parts. The mafs

would then alTume the figure of a fphere or globe
j

and water, being the lighteft of all terrell rial mat-

ter, would fee equally fpread over the whole face

of it; which coincides with Mofes's account;

who alfo fays, Godfaw the light that I: was good.

Every creature of God is^ood, both in a phyficai

and in a moral fenfe, when it anRvers the

end for which it was brought into being. And
God divided the fight'frpm the darhiefs. They

who affirm that the fun was not. yet created, arc

under the necefTity of faying, that God by a fuper-

natural acl of power enlightened only one hcmi-

F 3 fphere.
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i^ti^. for, hid li|!it been ft^tteftfd ^rdund tH^

v^liole globe, the firft thf^d diyS wdtild bsvd feeefft'

btJt one ; and a rev6lution of th6 cirth, could hot

pofiibly have divided the dairkheft firofti the light.

And God cMkd the light day, ditd ihi darknefs B^

diikd TiigJjt. I muft here, Dnci f6r ill, mentidfi

5 reiiiark which will often odcur, when wd pcru&

iht writing^ of Mofes. God is faid td do riiany

thiiigs, which only coihe; to pafs, in the ordinSry

courfe of his providence. And nii fcvent is oft6A

|drine£ted witii that which gave rife to it, i.i if

^bth were cdihcident, "^hile tB^ ev6nt ife drily-

fubfe^ucht, arid takes plac6 fometim^ tittf*

Thus, light and darkndfs eotild iidt Be tailed day

and night, till there were men in the World to

jAa,ke the diftin<3:ic»ft, and give this name to each,

:^nd ihiS evening and. the fnntning ivird the ifiRST

i^A-?. Doubtlefs, the codimenccment of the firft

day fucceeded a long and difmal night.; but, as

the Jews arid many Other nations, reckoned the

beginning of the day from the evening, therefore

Mofes mentions it firft j and as the evening and

morning were the principal parts of the day^ he

fpeaks of thefe as comprehending the whole.

On the SECOND Day, God faidy Lei ihvre hs a

frmament in the midft of ihs ivat^rsi arid kt it

diijide the iud^m from the •araiers, Wc have a!-

V'eady bbffer^fed, th^t i ^rrtitntatioti throughout

the
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the matfs woUkl no fooner take place, than the

heavier bodies would begin to fubftde ; and at the

fetn^ time,.by the laws^ of ftatics, the lighter and

rtiore tenuious would -afcend. Now, the air being

cright hundred times lighter than waier, vVotrkl

rife to a great height above that element. And
fire being a lighter body ftill, and at this time

iifuing out from all parts of the earth, would

mount up into the higher regions, and carry along

with it an immcnfe quantity of vapours ; fo that

the fpace for a great way around the terraqueous

globe, would remain for fome time, no bettct

than a turbid and muddy chaos. When the tem-

perature of the air began to change from violent

heat, to different degrees of cold, the grolTer and

more terrene particles would unite, and gradually

defcending to the earth, increafe its magnitude.

At laft, the firmament or atmolphere would come
to fuch a ftate, as to be fit for fufpending the

clouds ; and that part of it next the earth, would

divide the watery vapours above, from the waters

of the feas and rivers below.

Some may wonder, why making the air, ihou'd

be the work of one whole day, cipecially as this

feems to be no more than the effcd of natural

Caufes. But fuch (hould confider, that the firma-

ment and clouds, arc objeds of great magnitude
w holy writing. In them the great Creator gives

to
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to mankind, the mod ftriking difplay of his ma-

jefty, power, and goodnefs. He makes the clouds

his pavilion, from whence he utters the voice of

bis excellency, at which the 7nountains are moved

out of their places, and the pillars of thj earth do

tremble. By them he watereih and refreftosth the

earth ; and makes it a nurfmg mother for the

various tribes of its inhabitants. He ufeth the

clouds not only for mercy, but for correftion

;

and by them * turns afruitful land into barrennefs

for the vjickednefs of them that dwell therein.

When the Pfalmift calls upon all nature to cele-

brate the praifes cf its Creator, he thus begins,

I Fraifc ye the Lord from the Heavens, praifc him

in the heights.

On the THIRD DAY, God faid. Let the waters

under the Heaven be gathered together, and let the

dry land appear. Whether this was brought

about by an acl of omnipotent power alone, or

whether by the inftrumentality of fccond caufes

wc are not told. If by the laft, fomc are of opi-

nion |,* that fire was the agent employed. Others

impute this phenomenon §, to the motion of the

earth

* Pf. cvii. 34. f Pf. cxlviii, i. J Ray on the Crea,tion.

5 Air circular motioa arifing from a conteft, between the

centripetal and centrifugal forces, the particles of water

being in a fluid ft^te, would be agitated by their centrifugal,

force
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earth about its own axis, which they fuppofc

would draw the water from the poles, and caufc

the fea to form a belt around the equator j by

which^ the globe would be divided into three

parts '; two of earth, and one of water. They

think that this theory correfponds with the words

of Mofcs, when he fays, that the waters under

the Heaven were gathered together unto one

place.

The next part of the grand procefs is thus

related. And God /aid. Let the earth bring forth

grafs, the herb yielding feed, and the fruit tree

yielding fruit after his kind, ivhofe feed is in iffelf

upon the earth : and it was fo. Whether plants

were created in their feeds only, and difperfcd

over the fuperficial parts of land and water, which

had power given them to hatch and bring them

forth ; or whether they were created in full matu-

rity ; are queftions not cafy to be decided, but

of no importance.

On the FOURTH day, God /aid. Let there be

lights in thefirmament cf Heaven, to divide the day

force to fly off from the center as far as pofTible, (like a

ftone in a fling, which, when once put in motion, always

keeps the firing at its utmoll ftretch.) But not being able

to overcome the attraftive or centripetal force at the equator,

the waters would be there detained like the ftone in the fling,

at the utmoft diltance fiom the center. Clayton's Vindic.

Let. 6.

from
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frm the night : and let ih^m beforjt^ns^ and far

pafons, and for days and years, the meaning is,

that tliro* their iaiuences, there might be day

and niglit, fummer and winter, feed time an<t

Iiarveft j and that by them, men might be ena-

bled td mark the different portions of time.

Then it is added, And God fuade two ^reat lights ;

ih€ greater light to rule the day, nnd the leffer light

to rule the night : he made thejlars alfi. It woul^

appear from one intention which thcfe lights were

made to fcrve, namely, to bring about feafonsj

thett the annual revolution of the earth arounsf

tlie fun had already commenced, and th^t the

obliquity of the earth's axis was then the fame, as

it -has continued ever fmce. Many have adopted

an opinion, that the light which God created at

lirft, having circulated about the earth for three

days, was on the fourth, diftributed to the fun

and inoon to form their different bodies. But

for obvious reafons, this is highly improbable.

Mofes does not fay, that the bodies of thcfe lumi-

naries were created on the fourth day, but that

jthcy were then made to divide the lightfrom the

fdarknefs^hc. Therefore it is probab) ; that there

is nothing more intended by this defcription,

than to inform us, that the atmofphcre, being

.gradually cleared, and purged of its grofs vapouias,

on the fourth day, became 6t for the tranfmiffion df

light
5
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.

light ; fo that the bodies of the heavenly lumi-

naries would then have become vifible and appa-

rent, providing there had been inhabitants on the

earth to behold them. It is unnatural to fupppole

that the earth was created before the fun, which

is a million of times larger, and being placed in

the center, of this planetary fyftem, communi-

cates light and heat to the whole, and regulates

the motion of every celeftial body belonging to

it. What artift would conftrud the lefler wheels

of a machine, before he contrived and formed

the main fpring, which was to adjuft every move-

ment in it. It is faid, after the lejer light to rule

the night, he made the ftars alfo. The words he

made are not in the original, but arc added in our

verfion : and nothing more is here meant, than,

having made the moon to rule the night, the

ftars likewife anfwercd the fame purpofe, by their

fuccefllve rotations j for * Job exprefsly de-

clares that there were ftars before the earth was

founded. The whole of thefc luminaries are faid

to be placed in the firmament of Heaven, becaufe

we fee them thro* the firmament or air ; and their

diftance being fo great, that we can form no judg-

ment of it, they all feem to us equally near.

I fliall fubjoin to the above, one remark more,

namely, that tho* the Mofaic creation, is one of

* Job xxxvili. 4. 7,

G the
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the mofl: fingular and extraordinary events-, oft

which the human mind can ruminate, yet ^ith

God, to whom all things arc alike cafy, it is

nothing more than an ordinary occurrence in his

kingdom of providence. And events apparently

fynilar have not efcapcd the obfervatian of learned

and inquifitive men, as will appear, from the fol-

lowing confidcration.

, When we look up to the Heavens, and behold

thofe fixed ftars, whofe numbers raife our admi-

ration, we arc led to conclude, and not without

rcafon, that each of thefe is a fun to a planetary

fyftcm, and fhines with its native fplendor*; bc-

caufe it feems incredible, that the light of our

fun fhould reach to fuch an inconceivable diftancc,.

and be from their bodies rcflefted down to us.

Now, repeated obfervations have clearly proved,

that new flats have appeared in parts of that

* I ftiall here quote, as fuitable to this fubjeft» a fine

rcflcAion made by an ingenious man, whofe piety feems to

keep pace with his philofophy. ** "What an auguft and amazing

conception, docs thi» give of the works of the Creator?

Thoufands of thoufamJs of funs, multiplied without any end,

and all ranged around us, at immenfc diftances from each

other, attended by ten thoufand times, ten thoufand worlds,

peopled with !tiyrlads of Intelligent beings, formed for cnd-

lefs progrefiioo in pcrfeftion and felicity, If fo much power,

wifdom, goodpefi, and magnificence is difplayed in the mate-

rial creation, which is the Icaft Inconfiderable part of the uni-

verfe, how great, how wife, how good muft he be, who made

and governs the whole?'' Fcrguf. Altron.

un-
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unbounded fpace, where none were vifible before

;

which were probably new creations, refembling

luch as Mofes here defcribes. Likewife, former

ilars have been obfcrved to grow faint, to lofe

their brightnefs, and at laft totally difappear. So,

the time may come, when our fun like ourfelves

may wax old, when his light, like that of the

human eye, may grow feeble and dim ; till at laft

lofmg his vital heat, both he himfelf, and the

whole fyftem, of which, under God, he 19 the"

foul and center, become one univerfal chaos.

We proceed now to the operations of the"

JIFTH DAY. And God /aid. Let the waien bring

forth abunda7itly, the moving creature that hath life^

and fowl that mayfly above the earth, in the open

firmament of Heaven, And God created great

whales, and every living thing that m.cveth, which

the waters brought forth abundantly after their

kind, and every winged fowl after his kind. Air

and water having now attained a degree of fglu-

tion, which rendered them fit for the fupport of

animal life, the Creator furniflied both with pro**

per inhabitants. Whales are mentioned, as being

the moil eminent creatures, on account of their

enormous fize. In the next chapter, fov.'ls are

faid to be made out of the ground : perhaps they

were formed, partly of earth, and partly of water
;

for many of them are amphibious, and capable of

Q z. living
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living on cither clement. Some remark that

fowls and fifties, are faid to proceed from the fame

materials, on account of the refcmblance betwixt

them. Both are generally oviparous, and remark-

> ably prolific ; and flying and fwimming are pretty

limilar.

On the SIXTH day, God faid. Let the earth

bringforth the living creature after his kind, cattle

and creeping thing and beafl of the earth after his

kind : and it was fo. It would appear from this

dcfcription, that Mofes was a better philofopher,

than many who have fmce aflumed that name-

For, he not only fays, but repeats it, that every

creature was to proceed from its own kind.

The moft accurate experiments have afcertained

the truth of this pofuion, that there is no fuch

thing in the world, as equivocal generation, but

that all creatures whatever, yea the. fmalleil in-

fers, are generated by parents after their own

kind. And it is an cftablifhcd fa£t, that animals

-which come from promifcuous mixtures, never

afterwards propagate cither fpccies. The works

of this and the former day, differ from all thofe

which had been accomplilhed on the preceeding

days, when the laws of nature were probably

employed by their author in modeling and form-

ing this globe. Nothing lefs than an immediate

exertion of divine power could communicate life 5

this
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this being an effential part of his alUglorious

character, that * with him is thefountain of life.

Some have entertained an opinion, that there

was only one pair, or a male and female, of every

creature animate and inanimate, created at firft.

But this hypothefis feems fomewhat paradoxical,

and indeed is fcarcely credible. Plants cannot

remove from the place where they arc fixed.

Many of their fepds are heavy, and cannot eafily

be tranfported by the winds : and yet we find

them on the tops of far diflant mountains j there-

fore at firfl they muft have been fpread over the

face of the whole earth. And that it (hould be

fo, appears neceflary for fupplying different ani-

mals with food. As to aquatic creatures and

fowls, Mofes tells us, that they were brought

forth abundantly.

There has been another queflion agitated

among philofophers, Whether all creatures, which

have already been, or hereafter fhall be, were at

firft adlually created by God, or whether he gave

to each a power of generating and producing

their own kind. The nature of my work prevents

me, from entering minutely into thi^ fubjeft

:

but I fhall offer the following remarks.

f Generation is a work, which indicates art

and reafon, above the reach, not only of the brute

* Pf. xxxvi, 9. f See Ray on the Creation.

creation.
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creation, but even of the mofi; enlightened of the

rational kind. Therefore as generation mufl b&

the refult of nothing lefs, than infinite power and

wifdpm,. many learned men conclude, that God,

before he ceafed from creating, and refled from

his works on the feventh day, did adually create,

or at lead form the beginnings of creatures, of

every fpccics, which has exifted or fhall exifl

upoa earth. I own, this idea fills us with wonder

and admiration, and fo do all the works of God

when properly inveftigated. We think it impof-

fiblc, that innumerable myriads of creatures

fiiould be contained in the ovary of the firll female.

But how fmall, I had almoft: faid, infinitely fmall,

may be xhtjiamina, or firll principles of life ? Yea

•with refpefit to ourfclves, after the earth has claim-

ed as its own, our corporeal bodies, thefe very

^(lamina may fervc, as the bafis or groundwork of

our future heavenly bodies, and they may confli-

tute the difference of identity among the whole

of the human race. Some ingenious philofophcrs

declare, that there are millions of millions of crea-

tures in one drop of water. How fmall then

muO; be the parts of each contained and contain-

inp- ? But nothing can give us a more fenfible

idea of the numberlefs parts of matter, which may

be included within a fmall fpace, than by confi-

dering the quantity of effluvia or exhalations which

arife
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arifc from bodies of different kinds. Perhaps one of

thefe of no great magnitude, will fend forth in a

fhort time a quantity of particles, more in number

than all the human race, which have lived, or ever

will live upon the earth. For thefe rcafons, many

think that there is no new creation or produdion,

or in the words of the Preacher, * That there is

nothing new under thefun ; but that God, by the

operation of the laws of nature, hath clothed

every creature with a f body that pleafetb hi?n.

I An elegant writer obfervcs, " That the whole

creation may be ftill beautifying in the eye of its

Maker, and drawing nearer to him in greater

degrees of refemblance.'* And indeed, every ob-

fervation we make upon the works of God in

this lower world, confirms the truth of this

pleafmg refledtion. We cannot find one being

tliroughout the kingdoms of nature, whether vege-

table, animal^ or rational, but which, from a

fmall and llender beginning, gradually arrives at

higher degrees of maturity and perfetlion. Such,

aeebrding to Mofes, was the condition of the

^cat globe on which we dwell. From a chaos at:

firft, in procefs of time, it grew up to its prcfent

beautiful form and proportion. The great, and

K) us incomprchenfible work of creation, began

itt the lower part of the fcale, viz. the inanimate

* Eccl. i. 9. f I Cor. ZY. 37. $ Spcdator, No. iii,

world
5
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world ; then it afcended to the vegetable ; after-

wards to the animal ; and laftly to man, the

mafter-piece of the whole*

We are told, that on the sixth day, after

God had made every thing elfe, he faid. Let us

make man in our own image, after our own likenefs.

In the fecond chapter of Genefis, which feems

to be an appendix to the firft, the hiftorian men-

tions feveral particulars relating to the creation

of our firft parents, which he had omitted in his

firft account, left they fhould interrupt the thread

of his narration. Thefe I fhall now arrange in

their natural order, and briefly endeavour to illuf-

trate the whole.

The firft thing worthy of notice in the above paf-

fage, is, the Almighty fpeaking in the plural number.

Let us make man. In the opinion of many, this i%

nothing but a majeftic ftile, fuch as a monarch

would ufe, when fitting in the midft of his coun-

cil j and the reafon why he exprefled himfelf with

fuch dignity, was, becaufe he was now about to

make a nobler creature upon earth, than any

which hi^ hand had yet framed. Others think that

the words are addrelTed to the angels. This ap-

pears highly improbable, when we confider, thac

tho' thefe celeftial beings minifter to our benefit

in this life, yet they can have no part in fending

us into it; for that is the prerogative of God
- • alone.
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alone. If the words were addrelTed to any being,

it is more likely they were to him, who is fliled

Emrnamiel^ God with us. Many pious and learned

men are of opinion, that the mod high Jehovah,

is infinitely beyond the reach of c{ll created beings:-

and the fcriptures exprefsly declare that no man'

\\2^hfesn or beard God at any time : therefore they

fuppofe, that all divine commtmications to the

world from the beginning, have been imparted

thro* fome organ or medium, and this they take

for granted, was none elfe, but that illuftrious

being, called by way of eminence the only be-

gott^ and well beloved Son of God ; who was

delegated by his Father, to create, fuperintcnd,

and fmally judge the world ; who perfonally ap-

peared to our firfl parents, and to the patriarchs

of old'-; gave the law from Mount Sinai ; affumed

various titles expreflive of the h?^ieft and nearcfi:

relations, in which he ftood to mankind in general,

but in a more particular manner to the pofterity

of Abr?.ham, and after them to his own followers;

who in the fuUefs of time was made ^tCn and

dwelt among us, and having died in obedience to

to the will of God, and for the deUverance of

fmners, afcended up into Heaven ; from whence

he will dired the concerns of his kingdom, till at

lad * be deliver it up to bis father^ that God may be

* 1 Cor. Kv. 24. 23.

H all
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all in all. One cannot help thinking, that the

apoftles of Chrift, had fuch an opinion of their

Lord and Mafter, when one of the moil enlight-

ened among them exprefles himfelf thus, * Who is

the image of the invifible God, thefirjl horn of every

creature. For by him were all things created, that

are in Heaven and Earth, vifihle and invifible ;

whether they he thrones or dominions, or principa'^

lities or powers : all things were created by him and

for him. And he is before all things, and by him all

things confijl.

In the creation of man there are four things

mentioned, worthy of our obfervation.
,

,

I . His body was formed out of the dufi of the

ground. His name Adam, i. e. red earthj befpeaks

his origin. Duft has a natural, tendency to

change, to fall afunder and be diflblved ; this

clearly proves, that Adam in his original confli-

tution was frail, and that his body if left to be

affected by the eftabliflied laWs and ordinary courfb

of nature, mujft have gradually declined, and

come at lafl to a flate of diffolution. An apoftle

declares, that the \firfi man was of the earth,

earthy, and as fuch liable to corruption. And it

is remarkable that thefe words are ufed by way of

contrafl, betwixt a corruptible body, and an in-

* Colof. i. 15. t I Cor. XY. 47.

•cor*
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corruptible ; fuch as the faints of God will b^

clothed with, in a future ftate.

2. God is faid, to have breathed into Ada?n*s

nojirils, the breath of life^ and he became a living

foul ; or in other words a living'perfon. In facred

writing, the word foul, is ufed in various and dif-

ferent fenfes ; therefore when we either write, or

talk about the foul, we can never convey clear

and diftinc\ ideas, unlefs we firft afcertaia the

meaning of the word, which we choofe at that

time to adopt. But by God's breathing into the

man's noftrils the breath of life, fo that he became

a living foul, may be underftood, his endowing

him both with animal and rational life, with all

the powers of body, and capacities of mind, fuch

as felf motion, re^fon and refledion, memory

and imagination.

3. "We are told, that God made man in his own

image, and after his own likenefs. Image and like-?

nefs are fynonimous terms, and repetitions are

common in the Hebrew language. Commentators

have been divided in their opinions, about the

meaning of the image of God, in which Adam
was made. The reafon is this, one thing may be

the image of another in many refpecls ; and in a

variety of inftances man may refemble his Maker.

But none can fay, which, or how many of thefe,

Mofes had in view, when he made ufe of this

H 2 ex-
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pxpreiTion. Some think that the image of God

on man, confifts in nothing but the higher powers

of his mind, which give him fuch a fuperiority

over the inferior creation. Others are of opinion,

that this image arifes, from the power and domi-

nion, wherewith the Creator velted him by an

^xprefs grant; becaufe he no focner made man in

his own image, than he added, by way of expla-

nation. And let him have doininion over ihe jijio of

the fea, and ever thefowl of the air, and over the

cattle, and over all the earth, and over every creep-

ing thing that creepetb upon the, earth. All writers

agree that the above are parts of the image. But

as the greateft abfurdities, may pafs current for

articles of faith, till they are tried at the tribunal

of right reafon, (which can never contradid reve*

lation) a definition of this phrafe has been adopted

by divines, and interwoven into their fyllems, viz.

that the image in which Adam was created, con-

fifts in knowledge, righteoufnefs, and true holi-

nefs ; and that none ever did, or can bear this

image, but our firft parents in a ftate of innocence,

and fuch of their pofterity, on whofe fouls, this

image is renewed by irrefiftible grace. As for

Adam's knov/ledge when firft coming into life, it

will appear in the fequel of his hiftory. Righteouf-

nefs and holincvfs confift in habitual obedience

to the laws of God j but no man can acquire a

habit
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habit before he perform, an acl ; and no law can

be either obeyed or tranfgrefled, till it is made

known, and time afforded to try obedience.

The above comment upon the image of God, is

not founded on the hiftory of Mofes but on the

writings of the Apofile Paul, who abounds with

figures,- metaphors, fimilcs, and allegorical allu-

fions to the hilk)ry of the Old Teftament, parti-

cularly the hiftories of the creation, the fall, and

the giving of the law from Mount Sinai : and it

will be found, that the greatefl. part of thefe wild

and extravagant dcdlrlncs, which have marred

the fimplicity of the goipel, have originated from

men taking thefe, or fuch like figurative expref-

fions among the facred writers in a ftrid and literal

fenfe. To illullrate this fatal truth in the prefent '

inftance. The great ApofUe Paul, with ji view

to magnify the grace of God to a fmful world,

compares the converfion of the Gentiles to Chrifti-

anity, to a new creation. He fays, that by break-

ing down the wall between Jews and Gentiles, God

made of twain one new man*. Here, and in other

parts of his writings, he peifonifies the Chriftian

character or the Chriftian church, and calls it a

new man
; f a new creature ; born again

| j made

and built of God. In oppofition to this, he places

* Eph. il, i^. 16.
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the Gentile world, with its wicked deeds, and

calls it the * old 7nan. He then, introduces another

part of the natural creation to make his fimile

more full and compleat, viz. The image of God on

man, and tells us that the image.of the new man,

was knofoledge, righteoufnefs, and true holinefs,

which he fays, is created after God-f : the meaning

is, God hath conftituted the Chriitian church, in

knowledge, wifdom, and holinefs, after the purity

and redtitude of his own nature, in order to pro-

mote redlitude and religion among men. Now,

can there be a greater impropriety of fpeech,

than to afcribe to Adam in a literal fenfe, what

w^as figuratively applied to the Chriftian character

or church. The image of the former was natural,

and purely the work of God alone. The image

of the latter, viz. the new man ; is moral. It fup-

pofes the concurrence of our own will, and cannot

take place without our own confent.

The image of God, in which Adam was created,

in my opinion, is nothing but a phrafe exprefuve

of the fuperior dignity of man above all other crea-

tures ; whether we confider the form and figure

of his body, the majefly of his countenance; all

the higher powers and faculties of his mind ; or

his authority and dominion over this world, as

the vicegerent of his Maker. In fcripture, a thing

* Col. ill. 9' t Eph. iv. 24.

^ -is
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is faid to be of God, or of the Lord, when it is.

remarkably eminent, thus * the cedars of Lebanon,

as being fo lofty, are called, the trees of the Lord*

But all mankind, arc made in the image of God,

as well as Adam. This appears from an exprefs

and pofitive prohibition given to Noah againft the

fhedding of human blood, where the reafon affign-

cd is this, -j- For in the image of God made he man*

4. It is faid, when God created man,, he created

them male atid female. One would naturally con-

clude from thefe words, that Eve was created on the

-fame day with Adam. The manner of her forma-

tion was different from that of her hufband. He

W'as made of rude dull, but fhe of duft already

dignified and refined ; which accounts for the

fuperior delicacy of the female fex. The hiflory

of Eve's original, is by our tranflators, conneded

with an incident, to which it has no relation. We
are told, { God brought all the beafls of thefield, &c.

to Adam, to fee 'what he would call them, butfot

him there was not found an help meet for hijn,

meaning fiirely, among all thefe creatures. This

fuggefts a fentiment rather crude and indelicate.

Therefore the bed critics have remarked, that the

laft part of the fentence, fhould be detached from

the firft, and the particle but, rendered and j whei^

• Pf. cJT. z6. t Gem ix. 6. ^ Geiv ii. ao^

a new
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a new fubjed is introduced, which fliould begin

a new verfe, and read thus, Jnd the Lord God,

had natfupplied Adam with a help meetfor him : but

he caufed a deep Jleep tofall upon him, and hejlept.

And he took one of his ribs, and clofed up the JJeJh

thereof; and the rib, which the Lord had taken

from man, made he a ivaman, and brought her unto

the man. Adam's fleep was no doubt fupernatural,

as well as the whole trahlaQion. Yet it fcems,

like feme of the prophets, he was all the time in a

trance or vifion, and clearly perceived the whole

of this miraculous operation ; for as foon- as her

faw Eve, he faid, * This is now hone of my bones,

andflejh of my fejh : fhe fhall be called woman, be-

caufe fhe was taken out of man, i. e. flie fhall be

called a fhe or feiHale man. Mofes does not think

it neceffary here, to repeat the words fpoken at the

creation of Adam, That God breathed into his

noflrils the breath of life, and he became a livingfoul;

becaufe Eve's being called a help meet for him,

bone of his bones and flefh of his flefh, implied the

greateft refemblance poffible in the powers of body

and mind ; fo that if the one was formed after

the image of God, fo was the other alfo. And to

fliew that union and affection, which ought to fub.

fift betwixt man and wife, it is added, f Therefore

* Gen. ii. 23. t Ch, il. 24.

fhall
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Jlmll a man leave hh father atid mother, and Jhalt

cleave unto his ozun vjife, Thefe words were not

fpoken by Adam, who as yet could have no idea

of father or mother, but are added by Mofes, to

fliew that marriage is a pofitive inflitution of God,

an4 are * quoted by our Saviour as the words

of God himfelf.

After the Almighty had pronounced his blefling

on our firft; parents, the firft commandment which

he gave them, was to | be fruitfid and multiply, and

replenijh the earth, Doubtlefs, one great end for

which God fent mankind into life, was to propa-

gate their own fpecies, and indulge thofe inftindts,

which he had implanted within their breads, by

watching .over, rearing, and training up their ten-

der offspring ; fo that the world might ftill con-

tinue furniflied with inhabitants, till the number

{hould be compleated, which infinite wifdom /hall

think proper, to bring upon the theatre of human

life. No wonder then, that children are called,

\ God's heritage.

Having mentioned the firfl; comfort of human
life, viz. that of focial enjoyment, the Almighty

proceeds to fhevv Adam and Eve, what regard he

had for their temporal fupport and provifion,

when he fays to them, § Behold I have given you

* Matt. xix. 5. f Gen. i. 28. t Pf. cxxvii. 3.

§ Gen. i. 29.

I every
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every herb bearing feed, -which is upon theface of

all the earth ; and every tree, in the which is the

fruit of a tree yieldingfeed : to you it fhall be for

meat» Thefe words plainly declare, that this grant

of food to man was confined to vegetables alone :

and it is highly probable that animal food was

never ufed before the deluge, by any who paid

regard to the authority of God, and of their father

Adam. For had this kind of food, been included

in the original grant, yea had it even been per-

mitted, we can fee no reafon, vihy the prohibition

againfl eaticg blood fnould not have been pub-

lifhed to Adam as well as afterwards to Noah.

Why Almighty God was pleafed to let the

creation of this world, unfold itfelf by degrees, in

the progrefs of fix days operations, or why he did

not produce it in a moment by his all powerful

command, is one of (ho{e: fecrets ivhich belong unto

the Lord. But as the fuprcme being in all his

wnys and v^oiks has a regard to the happinefs of

his creatures, fo, in the procefs of the creation,

lie gives us an opportunity of contemplating, in a

more eafy and perfpicuous manner, the exertions

of his omnipotent power and wifdom. And in-

deed from every obfervation, which we are ca-

pable of making upon the opetarions of nature, we

find noneaf its productions to -be inftantaneous,

but the whole of them gradual and progrenive.

The
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The facred hiftorian acquaints us, that the

thne employed by the Creator in making the

world and every thing in it, was intended to ferve

as a pattern to us, how long we were to work,

and when to reft; for when he had finifhed the

whole of his works, * he hleJTed the seventh day,

and fanBified it : hecazifs in it he rejled from all

his works which he had made. Thus the Almighty,

by a pofitive law fet apart the feventh day, from

all wordly bufmefs and employment, and confe-

crated it to the purpofes of religious meditation,

and of public and private worfliip. The time of

this inftitution was well fuited, to the condition

of our firft.parents. The day after their creation,

being a day of reft, by that means, they were not

hurried into life, nor were their early and tender

minds employed about any worldly fcenes, before

they were able to bear them. Befides, they had time

to digeft fuch communications, as their Maker

had already imparted to them.

The fandifying of the fabbath, is the firft and

oldcft of God's inftitutions, and therefore muft

have a real foundation in the nature of man, and

be conducive to the great ends of his creation.

We were all made for happinefs, and the primary

intention of our being fent into life, was, that we

* Gen. il. a,

I 2 might
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might learn and praftife, the principles of right

action and genuine piety, and thus acquire peace

and comfort m this.world, and grow up to a ripc-

iiefs for a bleffed immortality hereafter. But we

can never attain to this temper and difpofition of

mind, v^athout frequent reflexion, and ferioivs

application of thought. To inure ourfelves to

this employment, fome time mufl: be fet apart

:

and furely God alone befl knows, what portion

of tiilie is moft competent for thefe good pur-

pofes.

The fabbath is not mentioned in the book of

Genefis : which however, is no argument that thfe

patriarchs did not obferve it ; for in this book,

we have clear intimations of a regard being paid

to that inftitution. * Noah fent the dove thrice

out of the ark, after he had waited each time

feven days. And f Jacob is faid to have fulfilled

Leah*s week. This fhews us that long before

Mofes was born, time was reckoned by weeks,

which can be referred to no other original, but

the confecrating of the fevcnth day at the crea-

tion. It feems, the Ifraelites, during their refi-

dence in Egypt, had either forgot, or neglected

to obferve the fabbath ; but after they left that

country, it was the firft point of religion fettled

* Gen. vHi. 12. -j- Gen. xxix. 28.

among
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among them 5 aad it was diflingm {lied from other

days of the week, by the * manna ceafmg to fall

on that day. The Jev/iih fabbath was fenced

with fanftions peculiar to their oeconomy. AH
thefe, hke the other parts of the ritual law, were

nailed to the crofs of Chnfl ; but, as to the fab-

bath itfelf, our -j- Saviour declared that he was

Lord of that day. Of confequerKie, it niuft he aa

ordinance belonging to his kingdom, and as fuch

ranked among his laws. The apoftles of Chrift,

changed the fabbath from the laft to the firft day

of the week, in memory of our Saviour's refur-

reflion, which doubtlefs they would not have

done, without a fpecial commillion from him. This

day, has ever fince been ftiled the Lord's day

;

and has been appropriated to the purpofes of

reft and rehgion, throughout the univerfal church

of Chrift.

Of all the pofitiveinflltutions, which the father

of lights hath communicated to the pofterity of

Adam, under the patriarchal, Jewifii, or Chriftian

ccconomy, there is not another, which hath fuch

a happy influence on the great interefts of man-

kind, whether confidered as inhabitants of this

world, or candidates for a future immortality, as

that of the fabbath. For which reafon, in every

* Exod. xvi. 26. f Luke vl. 5.

country
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country where Chriftianity has been eftablifhed,

civil laws are enacted, fuitable to the genius and

circumftances of the people, to give a fandion to

this inftitution. Whoever therefore is guilty of

openly profaning the Lord's day, can neither be a

good Chriftian, nor yet a loyal fubjed*.

* See this fubjeft fully difcuffed by Archd. Paley, in his

Moral and Political Philofophy. Ch. 6. 7. 8.



LECTURE III.

GENESIS 1. 31.

Jnd God faw every thing that he had made 5 and

behold it was very good.

ALmighty God hath communicated to the

world different revelations of his will and

pleafure, to affilt mankind in their inquiries after

him : but we abufe the divine goodnefs when

we imagine, that revelation was ever intended to

fuperfede the ufe of reafon, and obflrucl the light

of our own minds. Reafon refers to revelation

for the operations of a firft caufe, and revelation

appeals to reafon, to explain its meaning, and

prove the utility of its doftrines. And thus, the

books of nature and grace mutually fupport each

other, equally elevate our conceptions, and incite

our piety. They have an equal claim to our

regard, both being written by the fniger of the

one eternal and incomprehenfible God*. There-

fore, it can never be deemed prefumption in

nan, to invefligate the works of his Maker, and

* Watfon. Chcm. Pref.

- to
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to exercife the higher powers of his mind, in

contemplating that wifdom, power, and good-

nefs, which he difplays in his natural and moral

government of the world. But our inquiries into

the ways and works of God, are of a very limited

nature, and we can carry them no farther than

to effects arifmg from fecondary caufes. With

refpe6t to the firll caufe of all, tho' we fee and

feel him in every portion of matter, we are entire

itrangers to the manner of his sgency. This is

well expreifed by an antient writer, * Behold I go

forward^ bat be is not there, and backward but I

cannot perceive him. On the left hand where he

doth work, but I cannot behold him : he hideth him-

felf on the right hand, that I cannotfee him.

The Deity could receive no additional happi-

nefs or glory from the exertion of his creative

power ; for he has always polfelfed, and will for

ever poffefs thefe attributes, in the highefl degree.

Therefore we cannot conceive any other end

which he had in view, in forming the univerfe,

and every being within it, but to diffufe happinefs

among an endlefs variety of creatures, in fuch

portions as were fuited to their diiferent capacities

and conditions of life.

The pride of man fhould not flatter him fo far,

as to make him believe, thftt all things were

* Job xxiii. 8.

created
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created for his fake alone, yet It will appear from

all the obfervations which we can make, that

every thing around us, contributes in fome mea-

fure to our happinefs and comfort. This pleafing

reflexion, I fhall endeavour to illuflrate, in the

fubfequent difcourfe, by delineating in a plain and

eafy manner, fome of the more eminent inflances

of divine wifdom and benevolence, which fall

within the reach of human inveftigation, and

which are apparent in the fyftem to which we

belong. Let us then for order's fake begin with

thofc parts of the natural world, which are

above us.

When we view the firmament which Invelopes.

this globe, efpecially in a clear and ferene night,

it has the appearance of a canopy ftretched around

us, beautifully ftudded with ftars, fome of greater

and fome of leffer magnitude ; all of which, on

account of their immenfe diftance, feem to be

placed on the fuperficies of the fame concave

fphere. The number of ftars vifible to the naked

eye in either hemifphere, does not exceed one

thoufand, but many fhoufands more have been

difcovered by the affiftance of optical glalfes : and

were a fpedlator to be placed in one of thofe

celeftial bodies, fo remote, that its light has never

yet reached our earth, an equal, yea perhaps a

greater number of ftars, would even there dif-

K clgfc
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clofe thcmfelves to his view. So great, and to us

unbounded are the works of God !

Among all the luminaries of the iky, the fun

firft merits our attention, on account of his mag-

nitude and fplendor, and that energy wherewith

he pervades the whole of this fyftem. When the

pious Pfalmift remarks, that the Heavens declare

the glory of God, he particularly illuftrates this

from the fun by two beautiful fimilitudes. Allud-

ing to thofe fragrant odours, which arc excited

by his genial and morning heat, he compares

him to a bridegroom coming out of his chamber.

"With refped to the fteadinefs and regularity of

his motion, he fays, * He rejoiceth as. ajlrong man

to run his race. His going isfrom the end of Hea-

•ven, and his circuit is to the ends of it. Here, I

would beg leave to obferve, that the fcriptures

addrefs us in a ftile, fuited to the common appre-

henfion of things ; and we millake their intention,

when we go to them to learn abftrufe points of

philofophy. Thefe we mufl inveftigate by the ufe

of our own reafon. The facred writings teach us

fomething more momentous, fomething which rea-

fon could never impart, I mean the knowledge of the

one true God, and thofe duties which we owe to

him. It is a doftrine univerfally received among

learned men, that the fun is placed in the center

* Pf. xix. 5.

of
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of this fyftem ; that he remains at reft 'in his

ftation ; and that all the other planets move round

him in their periodical courfes. This opinion is

fupported by ftrong and irrefragable arguments.

It is thought that this earth bears no more pro-

portion to the fun, than a pebble does to a mill-

ftone. Now, if thefe two were chained together,

would it not be unnatural to fuppofe, that the

pebble would always remain at reft, and incef-

fantly drag around it the millftone with incon-

ceivable velocity. The daily motion of the earth

upon its own axis is amazingly great * ; but were

the fun to revolve around the earth, the velocity

of his motion would exceed all belief. Our de-

ception in this matter, is well illuftrated, by a

perfon fitting in a ftiip, and failing in fmooth

water. All the time he beholds the land flying

from him, while in fa£l, the land continues at reft,

and he himfelf is only moved. The fun is like

his Maker ; he ftiines with his own light, but all

other bodies within his fphere, have no light but

what they derive from him. No wonder then,

that the blinded nations fliould worftiip this ftar :

for tho' he is no deity, he is his brighteft repre-

* As the diameter of the earth i'« about 25,000 miles, it

moves around its axis at the rate of above i,oco miles an

hour. But were the fun to go round the earth in one day,

he wpuld move at the rate of 22,000,000 xniles in an hour.

K 2 fentativc
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fentative in the vifible Heavens. It is to him .that

we owe the exercife of the nobleft faculty which

we enjoy, I mean that of vifion. Without the

fun, life itfelf would foon die away ; and nothing

but darknefs and death univerfally prevail. He

! brings about day and night, and the varying fea-

fons of the year, and with his light and heat, he

chears and invigorates all nature.

Next to the fun, the moft flriking objeft in the

Heavens is the moon. This is only a fecondary

planet
j

yet it appears the largeft, on account of

it.s nearnefs to the earth*, to which it is appoint-

ed a fatellite or attendant, and as fuch anfwers

many beneficial purpofes. The moon by refleft-

ing the beams of the fun, after he has paft beneath

our horizon, illuminates the atmofphere, and in

fome meafure compenfates for the darknefs of

the night. It alTifts the wandering traveller to find

his way, and diredls the anxious mariner, when

toffed amidfl the raging billows of the deep. The

moon is the great caufe of tides in the fea, and

by thus keeping up a motion in that element, pre-

fcrves it from corruption, which would foon be-

come fatal to its own inhabitants, and even to thofc

who live upon land. Likewife the moon, which

we are told, with other ftars was made to rule the

* The moon's diftance from the earth is computed to be

940,000 miles, and its diameter 2|i8o.

nighty
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7ugbt, enables us to fix and afcertaln determinate

periods of time, and to form fyftems of geography,

chronology, and aftronomy, faiences of the greateft

utility to mankind.

The next thing which falls under our conlide-

ration is the air or atmofpliere*. This is that

fubtile and tranfparent fluid f, which the Creator

expanded about this globe, and which he fam
very good, as conducing to the life and comfort

of every creature upon it. Of all bodies which

we know, the air is by far the moft comprefTible

;

on the other hand, its fpring or elaftic quahty is

fo great, that in the opinion of many, a cubical

foot of it may be fo dilated, as to fill a fpace of

a thoufand miles extent. The air pofTefTes weight

or gravity
J

as well as any other body whatever,

* The atmofphcre is computed to be about 45 miles higb.

•\ There is a law in nature called rcpullion, owing to

which, the particles of bodies, when they- do not come withia

the fphere of their mutual attraction, recede and fly off to a

greater diftance : and when thefe particles have no tendency

to unite, but to repel one another, they form a body which

we call a fluid ; and fuch is air.

t It is proved by repeated experiments, that a foot of air

upon the furface of the earth, weighs nearly as much as 33
feet of water, or 29 inches of quickfilvcr : but one cubical

foot of water weighs about 63 pounds. Hence it appears

that a man of a large fize, fuppofing the furface of his body

equal to 15 fquare feet carries upon him a load of air above

30,000 pound weight ; tho' fometimes, by a change in the

gtmofphere, he carries 4,000 pound more or lefi.

which
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which may be proved by many experiments, but

the barometer or weather glafs, demonftrates it

fufEciently. Yet it's weight is conflantly varying, on

account of thofe exhalations, which are inceffantly

arifmg from every body upon earth, and which

produce different degrees of heat and cold. The

upper parts of the air, preffmg upon the lower,

makes them accede nearer to one another;

confcquently its denfity muft be greateft at the

earth's furface, and muft conftantlv increafe from

its furface to its center. The incumbent weight

of the air upon this globe is fo immenfely great,

that it would inftantly crulh in pieces our bodies,

and every thing elfe of a compreffible nature,

were it not for a happy provifion made by provi-

dence, to counteract this fatal effed, viz. that the

air w^ithin a body counterbalances the air without

it, fo that the one operates juil as much in our

favour, as the other would do to oui prejudice.

By every trial hitherto attempted, it appears that

the air can neither be fixed nor congealed fo as

to become a folid body.

The benefits which redound to every creature

upon earth, from this noble appendage of our

globe, are great and numerous. 1 Ihall content

myfelf with the recital of a few.

"Were it not for the air, the fun would feem to

us at mid-day, nothing more than a lamp in a

dark
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dark night; and when we turned our face to

him, his beams would blind us with their efful-

gence ; but paffing thro' the air, thefc beams arc

reflcdled and turned a thoufand different ways,

which makes them diffufe a refrefhing light and

heat over the whole face of nature. To the fame

caufc, we likewife owe the twilight ; for until the

fun pafs eighteen degrees below the horizon, the

fun's beams ftrike upon the atmofphere, and are

by it fo refraded and broken, that they impart to

us different degrees of light. Winds which arc

fo conducive to health and life derive their origin

from the air. When any part of this fluid is fo

rarefied by heat, as to lofe its equilibrium, all

the adjoining parts, which are of a denfer quality,

will ru(h into it like water endeavouring to re-

cover its level J and this motion or current is

what we call wind j the benefits of which are felt

and acknowledged iii every region and climate

upon earth. When a dead calm prevails for any

length of time, the vapours are condenfcd, and be-

come putrid and noxious, till a fanning breeze

difpels them, and reftores falubrity to the air.

By winds men are enabled to crofs the feas ; and

far diftant regions are united together, by the

mutual ties of friendihip, trade and commerce.

The atmofphere is a rich ftorehoufe, furniflied

with clouds and watery vapours, which diftil upoa

the
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the parched earth in feafonable dews and rains,

and by thus giving it moifture, enable it to yield

nourifhment for all the numberlefs tribes which

inhabit it. It is well known, that the air affords

a vital principle, not only to vegetables, but to

animals of every kind. It alfo gives life and body

to flame, for fire will foon languifh and die away

without frefh fupplies of air. Another great be-

nefit which we derive from air, is the conveyance

of found. Were it not for this medium, we (liould

be deprived of one of the moft refined pleafures

upon earth, I mean that of fecial converfation.

We fhould alfo want thofe inchanting pleafures

which flow from the powers of melody and mufic.

Air is neceffary to fcatter abroad odours of every

kind, and were it not for this element the rofc

would affeft us as little, as the thorn on which it

grows. I fhall conclude this article with the reflec-

tion of a pleafmg and ingenious writer*. ' The air

* is an element, of which avarice cannot deprive

* us, and which power cannot monopolize. The

' treafures of the earth, the verdure of the fields,

* and even the refrefhments of the flream, are

* too often feen going only to afTifl the luxuries

« of the great ; while the lefs fortunate part of

* mankind, ftand humble fpedators of their in-

. * Goldfmith's Animated Nature. Cli. 19.

croach^
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* croachments. But the air no limitations can

' bound, nor any land marks reftrain. in this

' benign element, all mankind can boafl: an equal

* poffefiion ; and for this we have all equal obli-

' gations to Heaven. We confume a part of the

* air for our fuftenance while we live ; and when
' we die, our putrefying bodies give back the

' fupply, which during life, we have accumulated

* from the general mafs.*

I fliall now defcend to the earth, and confider

fome of the more eminent traces of goodnefs and

wifdom with which it abounds.

Our globe feems to poflefs a favourite place in

the planetary fyftem ; for had it been nearer to

the fun, it might have been parched and burnt

up with his heat, or had it been as far removed

from his influence as fome of the mod diftant

planets, it might have been bound up with the

rigors of froft and chilling cold; but its tempe-

rature Ihews the bounty of the Creator, and be-

fpeaks man its principal inhabitant, to be the

object of his peculiar care. The figure of the

earth is that of a fphere or globe, at leaft nearly

fo*. Its rotundity is obvious to the naked eye,

if no object retards our fight. When a fhip at

fea is failing to the harbour, thofe upon land firft

defcry the top of the maft, and as it draws nearer,

* See page 30, Le6l. II.

L the
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the whole body of the veflel gradually doth ap-

pear. The hlgheft mountains upon earth, are no

more objeftions to its globular form, than the

fmall afperities on the fkin of an orange, are to

its being round and fmooth. There is apparent

wifdom in givmg this form to the earth. A globe

admits its parts to be better compacted and united

together than any other figure, and is the moft

capacious of any. I may add, that a fphere is the

fitteft for revolving upon its own axis j which our

earth does once in twenty-four hours ; and this

is called its diurnal ?Jiotion. It feems the infinite

wifdom of the Creator, hath thought fit to imprefs

upon all great bodies throughout the univerfe, a

regular and uniform motion, and by this, to di-

verfify the condition of their different inhabitants.

Motion feems more congruous to the adive energy

of the firll caufe, than inactivity and reft, while

at the fame time it affords the ftrongeft proof of

his exiftence : for it is impoflible that matter

could ever move itfelf. Now, from every obfer-

vation which we can make upon thofe great

bodies which compofe the fyftem to which wc

belong, it appears that each of them, as well as

our earth, has a twofold motion. The firft of

thefe is about its own axis ; and the other about

the fun. What law the Almighty employed,

cither to begin or contijiue the former, we know

not 5
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not : but we are not fo entire flrangers to what

cccafions the latter. There is a law or power

imprefl: upon the material world, commonly called

attradion ; or in other words, a certain influence

or tendency in every particle and body in nature,

to draw every other particle and body to itfelf

;

and this influence is always in proportion to the

quantity of matter which any body doth poffefs.

Now, the fun being by far the largefl; body in the

whole fyftem, is of confequence poflTeft of much

the greatefl fliare of this attractive power, and

would therefore draw all the other planets to

itfelf. To prevent and counteraft this effedl:, the

great author of nature, gave at firfl: to every

planet a projeftile or impulfive force, which would

have made the whole, if not retarded, move for

ever Forward, thro* the regions of boundlefs fpace.

But the attractive power of the fun drawing them

from this direction, they purfue a courfe exadly

balanced between thefe contrary diredions, and

each planet obeying two oppofite forces, like a

ftone whirled about in a fling, circulates around

the fun, the great center of heat, light and motion.

In this manner, the harmony of the whole fyftem

is preferved ; and all the heavenly bodies belong-

ing to it, perform their revolutions about the

great luminary of the fl^y, in times proportioned

to their diftances, and the greatnefs of the circles

L 2 which
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•which they defcribe. In like manner, the IclTer

planets obey the greater, which become, the re-

fpedive centers of their different motions. And

it is highly probable, that comets, which appear

among us like awful and dangerous intruders,

are under the influence of the fame laws. I fliall

only farther obferve, that to the annual revolution

of the earth about the fun, we owe the vicillitudes

of fummer and winter, of heat and cold, which

ferve in a great meafure to enhance many of the

other comforts of human life.

After its figure and motion, we fhall now con-

fider the face or appearance of the earth. This

confifts of two parts ; the one fohd, which we call

land J
and the other fluid which we call water or

fea. The latter is computed to cover at leaft three

quarters of the fuperficies of the whole globe.

Whether the fea is now, more or lefs extenfive,

than iri the antediluvian world we cannot fay,

but we may judge of the immenfe quantity of

water within the bofom of the mighty ocean,

when, according to the computation of fome inge-

nious men, were it entirely drained of its water,

it would require eight hundred years for all the

rivers upon earth, tho' flowing in their ufual

courfe, to fill it again to its prefent dimenfion.

Some endeavour to account for the faltifli or briny

tafte of fea water, from the valt quantity of mine-

rals
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rals within the fea itfelf, and which are carried

by rivers into it. But in my opinion, the quality

of this water has been the fame from the beginning,

as being neceffary for the health and life of its

own inhabitants, and for many other beneficial

purpofes to man and beail. Btiides, fait, together

with its continued agitation, preferves the fea

from putrefavlion, and from being bound up with

ice. Many are the advantages which mankind

derive from this element. It yields luxurious food

to the tables of the poor, as well as the rich. It

fends up immenfe quantities of vapours, which,

when difperfed by the winds, moiften the whole

globe, and give rife to fprings, and to risers. It

opens a way to the remoteft corners of the earth,

and makes all nations members of one large com^

munity ; by admitting them to a participation of

the fame privileges in common. It has often been

remarked, that there is an invariable proportion

betwixt the height of the coaft, and the depth of

the adjacent fea. But when we behold the angry

and raging billows of the troubled ocean threat-

ening deftrudtion to a neighbouring continent,

we would be apt to imagine that nothing lefs

than adamantine rocks could refill their impe-

tuofity : yet lie who formed this awful element,

* hath Jet bars and doors to it^ and faid, hitherto'

Jhalt
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Jhah ihou come and nofurther-, and here thy proud

waves fhall heJiaid,

But leaving the fea, we fhall now confine our

remarks to thofe appearances, which nature pre-

fents us by land. And here, the firfl: thing that

ftrikes the eye of an attentive obferver, is the

inequalities upon the furface of this globe. Some

make ufe of thefe, as arguments of the earth's

deformity ; whereas in truth, they contribute both

to pieafure and to utility. * When we behold

thofe lofty mountains, whofe fummits are generally

inveloped with clouds, wc are ftruck with a kind

of folemn pieafure. On the one hand, they expand

our imagination and gratify our curiofity ; and on

the other they excite the moft auguft ideas of

the power and wifdom of the great archited of

this fabric ; who exhibits to our \'iew, thofe ftu-

pendous mafles, to humble the pride of man,

and convince him how minute and trifling are all

the eflays oF^luiman art and induftry, when com-

pared with the grandeur and magnificence of his

worksf. Mountains appear an ufeful part of the

* According to the moft accurate meafurements, thf

rrreateil mountains on earth do not exceed three miles in

height.

\ There are perhaps few places on this globe, where the

above remark can be better verified, than from thofe moun-

tains, which furround the celebrated lakes in Cumberland,

efpecially in the neighbourhood of Kcfwick. There, the

traveller
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creation, when we confider the many advantages

which they yield. They conduce to the health

of the fickly invalid, by giving him an opportu-

nity of breathing a different and purer air. Within

their bowels they contain rich treafures : and

their furface produces a variety of ufeful and falu-

tary plants. They afford fhelter to many crea-

tures ; and fometimes to man himfelf : and they

fcreen us from the blafls of cold and chilling

winds. Moreover, mountains flop the progrefs

of clouds and vapours, which the wind drives

againft their fides, and which being condenfed

by cold, give rife to fprings and rivers, fo neceflary

for the fupport of animal life.

The productions of this earth are commonly

arranged, under the denomination of three diffe-

rent kingdoms, viz. the mineral, the vegetable,

and the animal. My fubjed: leads me to beftow

a few remarks upon each. The mineral kingdom

exifted before the other two, and furnifhed mate-

rials for the fubfiflence of both. The contents of

this kingdom are in general called foffils, that is,

traveller beholds the watery element difplay itfelf with dig-

nity and luftre ; while iflands, fields, and woods lend to each

other their mutual beauties, and flompletc the enchanting

fccne. But when he raifes his eye above this humbler

landfcape, he is ftnick with the rugged face of nature, while

at the fame time flie appears to him, clothed with awfu! ma-

jcfty ;uid grriudciir.

every
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every thing dug out of the ground ; whether-

metais, minerals, ftones, lak, earths, &c. None

can give an account of the different particles of

which thefe confift ; tho' much has been faid and

written about the firll principles of things, or what

in philofophical flile, are called atoms ; meaning,

the leaft parts into which matter can poflibly be

divided. But, can we conceive a portion of mat-

ter fo fmall as to have no parts, or the fmalleft

part whatever, capable of being divided into an

infinite number of parts ? Tiie truth is, fo long as

matter falls within the reach of our fenfes, we

can think and talk Intelligibly about It ; but when

its compofition is to us incomprehenfible, the

nature of it vanifhes like the bafelefs fabric of a

'uifion. To know the effence or fubdance of any

thing, is perhaps beyond the capacity of an angel,

and is the peculiar province of God alone : and

yet we talk, write, and difpute about elTences and

fubftances, yea the fubftance of the fupreme being

himfelf, as dogmatically, as we do about thofe

things, with which we are intimately acquainted.

Some of the greateft and moft enlightened philo-

fophers, have been of opinion, that there is only

one kind of matter, of the fame fubftance and

form, from which every thing in the world has

been produced ; and that the vaft variety fcattered

over the creation, arifes from the different com-

binations
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binations and motions of thefe original particles*

It is evident that minerals of all kinds have their

growth and accretion, as well as vegetables ; tho*

they were nearly coeval with the world. For we

are told (;liat Tubal Cain the fifth from Adam,

was an artificer of brafs and iron. Precious ftones

of various kinds were well known to the Jews

and Egyptians in the days of Mofes : and even

the mofl rude and barbarous nations have had

fome knowledge of the ores of -different metals*

Minerals contribute to the happinefs and comfort

of mankind, in a variety of different ways. They

often ferve as a prevention and cure of bodily

aijiments. They enable us to build houfes, to

conftru£l veffels, to fow and to reap, and to drefs

the fruits of the earth : and in fhort without them,

we (hould fcarcely have any tools or inftruments

for carrying on the common occupations of life.

But, the kindnefs of providence is remarkable in

this refpe£t, that thofe minerals and metals which

are mod fubfervient to oiir benefit, fuch as iron,

brafs, lead, &c. are of all others the mod common

and plentiful, wherras the precious metals are

more rare, and procured with greater diffici^lty

;

and this is wifely ordered to preferve and enhance

their value. Gold and filver, like other gifts of

nature, may be proftitutcd to the moft criminal

purpofes ; but it is a truth confirmed by expe-

M rience.
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rrencc, that thofe people, who have never hnd the

ufe of money introduced among them, have ftill

continued rude and ignorant, and led a fordid

and favage Iffe ; whereas this admirable and con-

venient mode of commutation, has carried along

with it, civilization, arts, and fciences, by ren-

dering it prafticable and eafy to reward and en-

courage ingenuity, indufiry, and merit, and to

difiufc thro' fociety, not only the neceflaries, but

Siany of the comforts of human life. Doubtlefs

there are various follils and minerals, intombed

within the bowels of the earth, which will never be

expofed to human eye ; for the greateft depth * to

which avarice has ever yet penetrated below the

furface of the globe, may be compared to a punc-

ture made in the body of an elephant by the pro-

bofcis of a gnatf.

I come now to the vegetable kingdom which

lies more within our view, and for that reafon

affords more proofs not only of the being, but

likewife of the wifdoni and goodnefs of God.

' The face of our earth is fpread over with herbs,

plants, and trees ; and tho' it^ beauty is not equal

to that of its primeval ilate, yet it ftill prefents us

* The mod remarkable mine in Europe, is that at Cottc-

herg in Hungary, which Is about i,ooo yards deep ; but the

depth of the earth from the furface to the center ie above

4-iCoo miles.

f Watfon'fi Chem.
with
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with many femblances of that ddightfal paradife,

where the firft of the human race enjoyed the

fruits of their innocence, and were every moment

feaflcd with the fpontaneous productions of nature,

iis the vegetable world is the fupport of the ani-

mal, the bountiful preferver of all, hath provided

every plant in it with its proper food and nouriih-

mcnt. When we open the earth to any depth,

\vc find it compofed of difi'erent layers, which

generally lie in a horizontal pofition, and increafe

in denfity as we defcend. But at the furface,

there is a firaiuni or layer, which is the only one

fuitable for the fupport of plants. This is a light

coat of blackilh mold, called by fome garden

earth. We meet with a covering of this kind

every where, unlefs the mold has been wafhed

away with rain, or removed by feme external

violence. This nourifliing earth, feems in a great

meafure to be formed from animal and vegetable

bodies decaying, and being converted into its

fubflance. Thus by a kind of circulation, the

diffolution of animal and vegetable nature be-

comes the means of their renovation. This e^rtli

afcends into the atmofphere, and defcends again

in refrefhing Hiowcrs and foftening dews. It mixes

with other elements, and abounds in all kinds of

water, but efpecially in rain water, it has fuch a

tendency to unite with this element, that it enters

M ^ with
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with it, as wiih a kind of vehicle into the pores

of all plants whatever, and in proportion to its

quantity augments their difl'erent bodies. The

conftrudtion and configuration of plants is fo

curious and wonderful, that it has become the

ftudy, and engaged the attention of the moft in-

genious and inquifitive men. In plants we find

a greater profufion and variety of beauty than in

all the natural world befide. Our Sjiviour re-

marks this, when he mentions the fuperintend-.

ing care of providence over the minuter parts of

the creation, * Confidcr^ fays he, the lillies of thefield

how they grow ' they toil not, neither do theyfpin*
And yet Ifay unto you that Solomon in all his glory,

was not arrayed like one of thefe. The human eye

is foon fatigued with looking on the fined tints,

and moft exquifite colours made by the hand of

man, yet it is not fo with that colour, which the

earth in general wears. It has often been remark-

ed, that no colour pleafes and refreflies the fight,

equal to that of green ; and it may be added as a

proof of this, that in countries continually covered

with fnow, the inhabitants have their fight foon

impaired, and become blind long before the ufual

courfe of nature. I iliall not attempt to delineate

ihat exquifite and divine art, which appears in

* Matt. vi. 28.

tlie
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the formatioiT of plants, nor to point out the

various methods by which their feeds are dif-

perfed over the earth for the prefervation of their

different fpecies, as this has been frequently done

by abler hands *
; but in general I fliall . trnark,

that the all-bountiful Creator, hath made vege-

tables to ferve as a liberal provifion fdr the fup-

port of man, and myriads of creatures befides

;

and the tender and watchful care which he exer-

cifeth over his great family in this fublunary

world, is not more apparent in any inftance what-

ever, than his making every climate upon earth

produce peculiar herbs and plants, which of all

other are fitted for the inhabitants, both for tke

purpofes of food and medicine.

We fhall now rife in the fcale, and briefly fur-

vey the higheft rank of created beings in this

world, I mean, thofe which are endowed with

life and animal motion. And here I mud premifc,

that it is not an eafy matter to draw the line

betwixt the vegetable and animal kingdoms. The
principal diftinftion feems to conlift in this, that

the former in general are unable to correft the

difadvantages of their fituation, as having no fpon-

* See Ray's Wifdom of God In the Creation ; and Der-

ham's Phyfico-Theology. Two of the bell books for a

reader of an ordinary capacity, that perhaps were ever written

upon this fubjeft.

taneous
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taaeous motion : whereas the latter^ are capable of

changing their place, to feek for food and flielter,

and to defend themfelves from danger. Yet it

muft be allowed, that borh have many things in

common ; tho' in nothing their refemblance is

greater, than in this inftance, that the fame cli-

mate which gives luxuriancy to the one, adds

Magnitude and flrength to the other ; while on

the contrary, where the plant is {tinted in its

growth, the animal is llender and diminutive.

Among creatures endowed with a fenfjtive foul,

the gradation is wonderful, and ahnoft impercep-

tible. There appears a great chafm, betwixt the

fmallell infei^t, and the half reafoning elephant.

Yet with what wifdom and art is this chafm filled

up, fo that the feries becomes uniform and com-

pleac?

The limits which I have prefcribed to myfelf

in this work, will not permit me to gratify the

curious inquirer, with a mihute invefligation of

the different parts and properties of aifimals ; yea

the- fubjecl- itfelf is inexhauilible. I fhall there-

fore make a few general obferv&tions, to elucidate

the wifdom and beneficence of the great former

of nature, in this part of his workmanihip.

I have already remarked, that the doclrine of

equivocal and fpontaneous generation is now

generally exploded j tho' perhaps there are a few

foli-
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folitary inflances of this kind to be met with.

But men of great ingenuity and learning, who

have made the deepeft rcfearches into the works

of God, have adopted an opinion, and fupported

it with microfcopical obfervations, that all nature

teems with Hfe : that there are organical particles *

difiufed thro' earth and water, which affume dif-

ferent figures, according to the receptacles into

which they happen to enter; and that thefe par-

ticles at firft conftitute a foetus or beginning of

an animal, which afterwards gradually increafes

in growth and magnitude. However, there are

three modes of generation which fall within the

reach of our fenfes. The firfl is by cutting off, or

fcparating parts of the fame animal. It is faid the

millepedes, the earth worm, and other infecls

may be multiplipl! in this manner. But of all -this

clafs the mod remarkable is the polypus. This

creature has a new colony fprouting from its own

body ; each of which feeks its own prey, and what

one devours circulates thro' the whole. If one

of thefe infers be divided into a thoufand parts,

every one of thefe will become a new and living

animal. But the other two ways of generation

are the moft common. Eitter by eggs, (fuch as

produce in this manner are called oviparous) ot

* BufTan.

by
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by bringing forth their living young, (fuch are

called vi'uiparous.')

Time itfelf would fail, before it were poffible

to enumerate the manifold inftances of divine art,

which are difplayed in the figure and make of

animals, and to fhew how well thefe are adapted to

their different modes of li^e. How furprifing the

armour, with which they are clad, either for

offence or defence ? With what am^azing fkill do

they, conflruifl their cells and habitations ? But

that man mufl be lofl to all rational refledion and

ingenuity of mind, who does not difcern and

acknowledge the workmanfhip of God, in the

various inllinds, with which the animal crea-

tion is endowed. 1 fhall only adduce one inflance

out of many thoufands ; which is, the migration

Qf birds from one country to atVQther, according

to the varying feafons of the year. What induces

numbers of thefe, to crofs over widely extended

feas ? and how do they know that they Hiall ever

reach the land ? How come tjiey to fleer their

courfe aright to their feveral deftinations ; which

before the compafs was invented, would hardly

have been attempted by the moft fkillful mariner?

And what makes them afcertain the precife time

of taking their different flights*? This is fo re-

markable a circumflance, that it is quoted by an

* The fame remark is applicable to fifliea.

antient
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antient prophet, to upbraid the flupidlty of his

countrymen*, Tea, theJiork iij. the Heaven knoweth

her appointed time ; and the turtle and the crane

and the /wallow obferve the time of their comings

but ?ny people knotveth not thejudgments of the Lord,

Another fuprifing indance of providence is vifi-

ble, in keeping up an exact balance among the

numberlefs tribes of creatures, which live upon

this earth. For, were the fmalleft to multiply

beyond bounds, there would not be a fufficiency

of food for the larger. And were the larger,

numerous in proportion to their fize, efpecially

fuch as are of the ravenous kind, they would

foon annihilate and deftroy the breed of the

weaker. But by a juft proportion between the

increafe of all animals, and the length of their

lives, the world is kept abundantly furniihed with

inhabitants, but not overftocked. Which verifies

our Saviour's declaration, that the molt inconfi-

derable creature, even 2i\fparrozv, doth not fall

to the graund without our heavenly father. I^ifc

could not be preferved a,mong fuch a number of

creatures, were not one part of them to live upon

another, and the weaker become food for the

ilronger. If all animals lived upon vegeta'bles,

the quantity of their provifions would foon fail.

* Jcr- viii. 7. f Matt. x. 29.

N There-
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Therefore, owing to a wife conftitution in nature,

one animal fupports another ; and thus all take

up lefs room than they would do, by living on the

fame food. To make ufe of ja -familiar comparifon,

*' a greater number of people may be crowded

into the fame place, if each is made to bear his

fellow on his flioulders."

But fonie men v/ill fay, for what end were fo

many creatures brought into being, fmce among

many thoufand fpecies, there is fcarcely one hun-

dred which contributes to the benefit of man?

Such queftions as thefe, too often originate

from ignorance and pride, rather than from a

defire of information. He that made us, hath

made us capable of invefligating as many final

caufes of his procedure, as may conduce to

our prefent and future happinefs ; tho* in the

words of * Job, thefe are only parts of his ivays^ yet

how little a portion is heard of him f I have already

obferved, that the great and primary end, for

which every creature was brought into exiftence

was, that it might enjoy a fuitable portion of hap-

pinefsf. But flill it may be faid, are all animated

beings capable of happinefs, and if they are, what

portion of it can they enjoy ? There is a happinefs,

of which we ourfelvcs partake in common with

* Job xxvl. 14. -j- See page 64.

every
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every living thing. Yea it is the greatefl: of all

temporal bleflings, and to which. every thing elfe is

fubfervient. For this rcafon, the univerfal parent

hath bellowed a portion of it upon all creatures, \vl,ioni

he hath endowed either with a fenfrtive or rational

foul. And this is nothing but health. Where "this

firft of all bleffings is wanting, fublunary pleafures

of every kind ficken and lofe their relifli ; but

where health flows With a free and uninterrupted

current, milery will fcarcely find admittance.

And this may be the aggregate of happinefs to

millions of animated beings*.

1 come now to the laft and nobkft fubjed of

my furvey, viz. man.

There is not another creature, upon its firft

being fent into life, which appears more help-

lefs than man. Incapable to relieve or aiTift: him-

felf, the infant's early cries and tears indicate the

troubles to which he is born. This conllitutHDn

of providence is v/ifely intenjded to teach us gra-

titude to, and dependence upon our heavenly

father, who manifefts his fuperior regard to man,

in the methods by which he rears him, and in the

watchful care which he exercifes over him, efpe-

cially when he enters on the early and flippery

* Mr. Paley remarks, that oyftcrs and cocydcs can have no

liappincff but health. Mor. and Politic. Philof.

N 3 paths
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paths of life. The * Pfalmid: obfervcs that we

are fearfully and wondefully Ji\ade ; and indeed

our very bodies bear the iti ongefl marks of divine

wifdom, and of kind intcuion. But what diftin-

guifhes man from every other creature upon earth,

is, his being '.iiciowed with fuch fuperior capa-

cities of body and mind, that by the exercife and

improvement of thefe, he can rife above the whole

of the inferior creation, and attain to fuch accom-

pHfliments in knowledge and wifdom in this life,

as to qualify him for a future ftate of endlefs and

confummate blifs. To iliuftrate the fuperiorlty

of man over every other animal. I fliall give

his portrait, as drawn by one of the firft writers

of this agef. ' Strength and majefty belong to

<i the man ;
grace and foftnefs are the peculiar

' embeUifhments of the other fex. In both, every

' part of their form, declares their fovereignty

' over other creatures. Man fupports his body

* ereft ; his attitude is that of command ; and his

^ face which is turned towards the Heavens, dif-

< plays the dignity of his flation. The image of

* his foul is painted in his vifage ; and the excel-

*.lenceof his nature, penetrates thro' the mate-

« rial form in which it is inclofed. His majeftic

« port, his fediite and refolute fiep, announce the

* noblenefs of his rank. He touches the earth

t Pn cxxxix. 14. t Bufton's Nat. Hift.

' pnly
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' only with his extremity, and beholds it as at a

' difdainful diftance. His arms are not given him

< as to other creatures for pillars of fupport ; nor

' does he lofe, by rendering them callous ugainil

' the ground, that delicacy of touch, which fur-

' nifhes him with fo many of his enjoymen:s.

' His hands are made for very different purpofes
;

' to fecond every intention of his will, and per-

' feci the gifts of nature. When his foul is at

' red, all the features of his vifage feem fettled

' in a date of profound tranquillity. Their pro-

' portion, their union and harmony, feem to mark

' his fweet ferenity of mind, and give a true infor-

' mation of what paffes within. But when the

' foul is excited, the human vifage beccTmes. a

* living picture ; where the paffions are expreifed

* with as much delicacy -as energy ; where every

' motion is defigned by fome correfpondent fea-

' ture, where every im^reffiDn anticipates the

' will, and betrays thofe hidden agitations, which

^ the man would often wifli to conceal.*

To all the noble powers of man, his Creator

hath fuperadded the faculty of fpeech. . This is

denied to the brute creation, not for want of pro-

per organs, but for want of ideas, and a connected

train of thought. There is a unity and uniformity

of operation among each of the animal tribes, ainl

one foul feen\s to' a«^uate ' the whole j whereas

^ every
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every individual among the human race has a

mind and genius of his own, which he may exer-

cife in a thoufand different ways. And the fcrip-

tures declare, * that there is afpirit in many and

the infpiration of the Almighty giveth him under-

fianding. Among other inftances of divine wif-

dom and benevolence apparent in man, I mull:

take notice, of that difference of countenance, of

voice, and of hand writing, without which dif-

tinftions, fociety coiild not poffibly fubfift. But

the goodnefs of God is not only manifefted in

our formation, but hkewife in the methods by

which he fapports us in life and being. He allows

us to be furrounded with many evils, to call forth

our virtues, and cxercife our talents ; but his

invifible arm ftill fupports us in our journey thro'

life. As to the prccife time, when his wifdom

ihall think fit to call us off the prefent ftage, he

hath in great mercy cgfl: a veil around this event

;

that we may always be found prepared for this-

awful change, and not anticipate the horrors of it,

till we fliall be fpeedily delivered from them.

And yet death, the great deftroyer of man, is con-

ftantly purfuing us at the heels, tho* he conceals

himfelf from our view under a multiplicity of dif-

fetent garbs. We need not wonder then to fee

* Job xxxii. 8.

one
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one man die fp young, the greater wonder is, to

fee another live fo long.

Having now in fcveral inftances, remarked the

difference betwixt man and every other animal,

it might be expedited, that I (hould take notice of

the difference of one part of mankind from ano-

ther, and mention fome of tbofe ftriking varieties

which obtain among the human race. The fub-

je6t I own is curious, tho' unedifying. The great

differences among men arife from the colour gf

their {kin, and peculiar conformation of fome

parts of their bodies. Many learned and inge-

nious men have endeavoured to account for thefe

variations, from the influence of climate, food,

and manners*. But 1 hope the reader will ex-

cufe me, when I tell him, that all the theories

which 1 have had an opportunity of perufmg,

are far from being fatisfa£i:ory, as not being fup-

ported by well authe'nticated fa^sf. How, or

when this difference of complexion, he. took

place among our fpecies, is one of thofe grand

fecrets in the kingdom of providence, which hu-

man ingenuity will never probably be able to

unfold. But tlierc are Urong arguments to prove

that all mankind are defcended from one pair.

It feems to be an ellabiiflicd law of nature, that

* Antient Univerf. Hiil. f See Home's Sketches on

Man.

animels
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animals which can procreate together, and their

progeny procreate alfo, are always of the fame

fpecies. Now this is the cafe, among mankind of

ail colours and climates whatever. It is likewife

proved by the diifcdion of human bodies, that

among the whole fpecies, their leadinp; and confti-

tucnt members and parts are identically the fame.

Farther, that * God bath made of one blood, ali

nations of men to dwell upon theface of the earth,

appears from this connderation, that whereas

other animals, can only fubfift in certain climates,

man is born to be an inhabitant of the world at

large, and the temperature of his blood, is much

the fame on the coafl of Greenland, as amidft the

burning fands of Africa.

Having now finiflied my review of the? earth,

and pointed out the many advantages of our fitua-

tion upon it, I fhall conclude this ledure with a-

beautiful reflection of a Writer already cited f.

' The earth alone of aH *the elements around us,

* is -no where found an enemy to man. llie body

' of waters deluge him with rains; opprefs him

' with Jiail, and drown him with inundations.

' The air i uHies in ftorm"s, .prepares the tenippfi:

,

* or lights up the volcano ; but the earth gentle

' and indulgent, aud ever fubfervicnt to his wants,

* fpreads his walks with flowers, and his table

* A<fts xyii. 26. f Goid/m. Animat. Nature.

' with '!
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* with plenty; and returns with Interefl every

« good committed to her care. Tho* ihe pro-

* duces the poifon, flie ft ill fupplies the cure ; tho*

' conftantly teized more for the luxuries, than

* neceflaries of man, fhe continues her kind indul-

« gence, and when life is over, Ihe pioully covers

' his remains in her bofom,*

O LEG



LECTURE IV.

GENESIS 11. 15.

And the Lord God took the Man, and put him into

the Garden, to drefs it, and to keep it.

OF all the brtinches of human learning,

hiftory is the moft pleafing, the moft in*

ftru£tive and ufeful : but among all the fubjeds,

which fall within the province of hiftory, that of

Man juftly claims the preference. By ftudying

inan, we learn to know ourfelvcs, fa knowledge

teplete with the greateflt advantages) and become

beft acquainted with our Maker, becaufe in man

his own intage, we have the cleared exhibition of

divine wifdom and benevolence.

Many charadters have appeared upon the ftage

of human life, who have attradled the attention

of their cotemporaries, and likewife of future

Jigcs, and have rendered their names illuftrious

from what they have doiie for their country, their

friends, and their connexions: but we are now to

enter upon the hiftory of a man, whole charader

^6 the moft fingular to be met with upon record,

an4
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and whofe conduft has affefted not only a part,

but even the whole of bis own fpecies. I mean

Adam the primogenitor of the human race.

That providence which watcheth over the con-

cerns of men, hath preferved from an univerfal

wreck of hiftorical knowledge, fuch memoirs of

our firft parents, and of their early tranfaftions,

as are of the greatefl: moment to their pofterity

to be acquainted with. But thefe memoirs can

only be found in the writings of Mofes. He was

the only infpired author, who profeffedly handled

this fubje£l ; and it would be highly unreafon-

able to fuppofe, that a fuller revelation concern-

ing Adam and Eve was afterwards made to any

of the facred writers, vC'hether prophet or apoflle.

But here, a queftion naturally occurs, if no other

pcrfon but Mofes wrote the hiftpry of our firfl:

parents, whence happens it, that f6 many doc-

trines and opinions concerning them, and their

primordial ftate, have been obt ruled upon the

Avorld, as articles of religious faith ? for it is clear,

many of thefe dodrines and opinions are not to

be found in any part of the writings of that hilto-

rian. This may be partly accounted for from a

propenfity in mankind to indulge their own ima-

gination, and to become wife above what is written ;

but it is chiefly to be imputed to partial and

miflaken views of revelation ; as will appear from

O 3 the
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the following remark. Adam being the reprefen*

tative of all mankind, his condud and charader

are frequently mentioned by the facred writers,

with a view to draw pious and moral refleftions

from both, for the benefit of his pofterity. The

Apoftle Paul fometimes makes a contraft between

him and Chrift, and often adduces different parts

of his hiftory, by way of metaphors and compa-

rifons to illultrate the fubjecls under his cdnfide-

ration. Now, * all thefe figures, thefe metaphors

and illuftrations, have been collefted by divines,

and digefted into fyftems, as if they had been lite-

ral and real defcriptions of the flate and condition

of our firfl parents. The account which Mofes

gives of them, contains ©nly a few fimple fads

;

yet thefe very fads are the only features, by which

we can judge of the originals. We fliall therefore

attempt to review this part of oldeft hillory, and

cautioufly guard againft drawing any theories from

it, but fuch as the words of the hiflorian feem to

juftify.

We have heard, that the Lord God took the man

and put him into the garden, Thefe words plainly

indicate, that Adam was not created within the

precinds of Paradife ; and it is afterwards "faid,

upon his being turned out of the garden.

^ See this proved in one inftance. Left. II. page 53.

m
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* He was feni to till the ground whence he wat

taken.

Learned men have laboured to find out the

fituatlon of Paradife, which feems to be but a

vague and uncertain inquiry ; for the Mof4ic de-

fcription ot it, will not fuit any place on the pre-

fcnt globe. He mentions two rivers in its vicinicy,

viz. Pifon and Gihon of which no vefliges can

now be found. The other two ftill remain, viz.

the Hiddekel fuppofed to be the Tigris, and the

Euphrates, whofe flreams unite together at a con-,

fiderable diftance above the Perfian Gulph ; in

fome part of which, it is highly probable, the

happy garden once layf ; this Gulph is Eafhvard

both of the land of Midian and the wildernefs £)f

Sinai ; in one of which places Mofes wrote hi

;

hiftory. But fince the formation of this earth, h.

has undergone great changes from earthquakcij,

immdations, and many other caufes. The garden,

however, feems to have been a peninfida^ for the

way or entrance into it is afterwards mentioned.

We sare told that -^ river went out cf it \ vvhicli

according to fome, fhould be rendered, run on ib:

autMe of it, and. thus gave it the form of a horf>

fhoe : for had the EuphVates run thro' the midd's

of the garden, one half of it would have bccu

* Gen. iii. 25.

f Sfc in Lecl. VI. tfic cyrfe upon the ground. *

uleicfs
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ufelefs to Adam, without a bridge or boat where-

with to have croffed it.

It is faid by Mofes, when God had finifhed the

-work of creation, * he Jaw every thing which he

had made, and behold it was very good. From thefe

words, we may infer, that all creatures were at

firft formed in the higheft degree of perfedion

of which their natures were at that time fufcep-

tible. Doubtlefs therefore, Adam was created in

the prime of his hfe, with all his powers and fa-

culties in the highefl: degree of ftrength and

vigour. His body would be graceful, and well

proportioned; while his countenance was comely,

and glowed with all the luftre of youthful inno-

cence. The poet thus defcribes our firft parents

:

* Adam the goodlieft man, of men fince bora

* His fc«is ; the fairefl of her daughters Eve.

*
' for in their looks divine

* The image oT their glorious Maker fhonc.' Milton.

Many have entertained an opinionj that Adam
was created an adept in knowledge and in fcietice,

a confummate philofopher, and an accompliftied

divine. But the very reverfe of this mud b^* true,

providing we give credit to the account T;^hich

Mofes gives of him. If Adam was created with

intuitive knowledge, for what end was he endowed

* Gen, i. 31.

vvitfe

r:it
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v^ith the fenfes of a man, thro' which, ideas might

be conveyed to his mind, and make him capable

of fuch improvements as arife from experience

and obfervation ? And if he originally poffefled

fuch a fund of valuable knowledge, why had he

fuch an ardent third for an unwarrantable por-

tion of more, and for the fake of this additional

pittance forfeited his happinefs and life ? Befides, if

Adam was at firft all light and knowledge, and \

was foon after reduced to a ftate of ignorance and

error, this tranfition would make a retrograde

in the fyftem of nature, quite diffimilar to that

uniformity, which obtains throughout the wholdf

of the divine government and oeconomy *. For as

I have already remarked f, it h an eftablilhed

law in the conflitution of providence, that all

creatures arife from fmall beginnings, and by a

flow and gradual progreffion afcend to higher

degrees of maturity and perfeftipn. Yea it is faid

of our Saviour, that
J
he incrcafcd in ivifdom and

injiature. And in his own words, his religion

* See this beautifully illuftrated in tbe Bifliop of Carllfle's

Corijldtratiom on the Theory of ReligioTiy a book, which every

man will perufe with pleafure aqd advantage, who wifljes to

have the clearell view of thofe difpcnfations of reljgioua light,

which God hath communicated to the' world ; and vvhisli

light ever has been, and ever wjll continue tq hi,Jhining tTtgre

and mtrt Ufito the perf(£l day.

t Page 47. J. Luke !i. 53.
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* at firjl was like a grain of mujlard feed, but //

ivas to grow up to a large tree, Mofes introduces

our firl^ parents into life in the mod natural

raanner, as having capacities to acquire know-

ledge, fenfes to receive impreffions from obje£ls

around them, and a fufficient degree of reafoii

to form a judgment of the things perceived :

vet all thefe faculties can only be confidered as fo

many inftruments, by the exercife of which,

they might be enabled to difcharge the duties of

their future life.

Before I enter upon the fubfequent hiftory of

Adam, I fliall prefent the reader with his portrait,

when firft coming into life, as it is drawn by a

very mafterly handf. ' Let us (fays this ingc-

' nious writer) fuppofe a man in the fame fitila-

* tion, Vv^ith him who firfl received exiflence, a

' man whofe organs were perfectly formed, but

' who. Was equally hew t© himfelf, and to every*

* object v.'hich furrounded him. Were he to give

* a hiftory of his tjioughts, and of the manner,

* in which he re^ieived impreffions, he might

* give fome fuch information as this. I remember

' the moment when my exiftence commenced.

' It was a moment replete with joy, with amaze-

' ment and anxiety. 1 neither knew what I was,

' where I was, nor whence I came. I opened

*Maik;y.3i. t B«ffon's Nat. Hift.

' my
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my eyes. But what an amazing incrcafe of

fenfation ! The light, the celeftial vault, the ver-

dure of the earth, the tranfparency of the waters,

gave animation to my fpirits, and conveyed

pleafurcs, which exceed the powers of expref-

*- fion. At firft I believed that all thcfe objects

exifted within me, and formed a part of myfclf.

When turning mine eyes to the fun his fplcndor

overpowered me. I voluntarily fhut out the

light, and felt a fmall degree of pain. During

this moment of darknefs, I imagined that I had

loft the greatefl: part of my being. I was then

roufed with a variety of founds. The linging of

birds, and the murmuring breezes formed a

concert, which excited the moft fweet and in-

chanting emotions. 1 fiftened, and was con-

vinced, that thcfe harmonious founds exifted

within me.

—

\ made a ftep forward, and after-

wards renewing my motion, I walked with my
face turned towards the Heavens ; till I ftruck

againft a palm tree, and felt fome degree of

pain. Seized with terror, I ventured to lay my
hand upon the objeft, and perceived it to be a

being diftinft from myfclf, becaufe like touch-

ing my own body, it did not give me a double

fenfation. I refolved then to feel every objedt

I faw, and had a ftrong defire to touch the fun ;

but ftretching out my hands to embrace the

P ' Hca-
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' Heavens, they met without any intermediate. pb-

' je6l. All objeds appeared to me equally near,

* and it was not till after many trials, that I

* learned to ufe my eye as a guide to my hand.

* At lafl the train of my ideas was interrupted, and

' I loft the confcioufnefs of my exiftence. My
* fleep was profound, but having no mode of

* meafuring time, I knew nothing of my duration.

* When I awakened 1 was aftoniflied to find by

* my fide another form, pcrfc6lly fimilar.t<),iT»y

* own. . I conceived it to be another felf, ^nd

* inftead of lofmg by my flecp, I imagined my-

* felf to be doubled. I ventured to lay my hand

' upon this new being. With rapture and afto-

* nifhment, 1 perceived that it was not myfelf,

* but fomething much more glorious and de-

* firable.'

This philofophical detail, is fo far from contra-

diding any part of Mofes*s hillory, that it rather

eftabhflies its veracity ; for it plainly appears from

his account, that excepting what portions of know-

ledge Adam might acquire by the exercife of his

fenfes, hk Maker taught him every thing that was

jieceflary for his comfort and fubfiftence. But

before the Almighty gave any inftrudtions to our

firft parents, we muft fuppofe he infpired them

with the knowledge of the meaning of every word

which they heard him fpeak j otherwife it would

have
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have been impoffible, that he could have had any

fuch communication with them. The words which

they heard, and were made to underfland, being im-

printed upon their memories, would ferve as the

foundation of a language, which they would after-

wards increafe and enlarge, as new objeds began

to multiply, and hence give rife to new terms

and definitions.

Thus it appears, that the Almighty treated our

firft parents upon their entrance into life, as a

tender hearted parent treats the fruit of her womb.

He not only provided for them, but likewife in-

(Irufted them in the ufe of, fuch things as might

promote the health of their bodies, and future

improvement of their minds.

And as exercife is fo neceffary for health and

animal fpirits, we are told, thM Jdam was put

into the garden to drefs it, and to keep it. The

pleafure he would find in rearing his flowers and

his plants, in arranging them according to his

tafte, and in clearing the ground of weeds, would

make his labour fit eafy upon him, and inflead of

its being a toil, it would become one of the com-

forts of his hfe. One of the firft lefTons taught

to Adam by his infallible dircdlor, would be the

neceflity of food for the fupport of his life.

Accordingly Mofes informs us, that for this pur-

pofe a grant was made him to eat of every tree of

P a the
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the garden, excepting one. At the fame time it

was made known to him, in what manner he was

to repair the decays of nature ; namely, by eating

of the tree of life. Then, in order to qualify him

for fecial intercourfe, he was ordered to exercife

his faculty of fpeech, by giving names to different

creatures. The author of the book of Ecclefiafticus

fays of our firft parents, * They received the ufe of

thefive operations of the Lord ; and in theftxth, he

imparted to them underjlanding ; and in the feventh,

fpeech to interpret the cogitations thereof. The

meaning cannot be, that he gave them every

word they were to pronounce, more than every

idea, which their fenfes were to convey to their

underllanding. Our talents and the exercife of

them, may be both faid to be given us of God ;

but whatever capacities we receive from him, it

is fuppofed that we ourfelves mud improve them,

before we can attain to any acquirements what*

ever. Altho* Adam had heard and underftood

the words of God, yet Mofes does not give the

'leaft hint, that he ever attempted to fpeak before

this time. For if he had, as fome iniagine,

innate knowledge and proper terms for every

thing prefented to him, what occafion was there

to bring animals before him, to fee vi'hat names he

* Ecclcfiaft. xvii. 5.

would
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would impofe upon them. Some writers have

endeavoured to turn into ridicule the whole of

this tranfadion, and have afkcd, how could all

creatures upon earth appear at one time before

Adam : not only one, but many days would have

clapfcd before he could give each a name f But

this objetlion arifes from not underftanding the

words of Mofcs. * What our tranllators render

io fee what he would call them, is in the original to

fee what name he would call //. And ivhatfoever

Adam called it, viz. the living creature, that was

the name of It. The meaning is no more than

this, God brought a few creatures to Adam, tor

make him try to name them, and whatever he

called any of them, that continued to be its name.

And no doubt he would denominate every animal

before him, from its external appearance, from

its fize, its colour, or its voice. And in procefs

of time, he would give names to all thofe crea-

tures which providence brought within his view,

or with which he became afterwards acquainted.

The next thing in which God inftruded Adam,

tho* probably in a trance or vifion, was his near

relation to Eve, as being part of his own body.

This piece of knowledge was imparted to him,

in order to cement the greater love and affedioa

* See Shuckford on the Creation and Fall.

between
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between the two, during the remaining period of

their lives. If Adam yf^RS a real man, he could

have no ideas but what external objefts conveyed

to his mind thro' the medium of his fenfes : for

tho' the mind can compare and combine, yet it

cannot create ideas, nor form any, but from the

perceptions of its own operations, and the objects

of fcnfe. Now, Adam could have no ideas of

parents and children, nor any fuch relation, bc-

caufe there were as yet, no objects of the kind

from which he could receive them. Neither could

he know that the union of man and wife was to

be perpetual, /. e. as lading and infeparable as the

union of parts in the fame body, which nothing

but dilTolution or death can part afunder, and

which is intimated- by thefe words, They fiall be

one fiejh. Therefore the inftitution of marriage,

mull have been an exprefs revelation from God,

and as fuch given by him with a view to promote

the happinefs of owr firll parents, and of their

pofterity after them. And laftly, he enjoined

Adam to obferve the day after his creation as a

day of reft, that his mind might acquire fome

farther degrees of flrength, before it was employ-

ed about wordly concerns. He would underftand

from the words of the inftitution, that this day

was ever after to be fet apart for the purpofes of

piety and devotion j the benefit of which he would

expe-
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experience, by enabling him to retain his inno-:

cence, and fecure the favour apd direction of his

heavenly guide^ .

Thefe, according to Mofes, arc all the tranfac-

tions in which . our firft parents were interefted,

during their abode in Paradife, till they loft their

innocence, and forfeited the enjoyments of their

happy fituation. And nothing- can be more evi-

dent, than that the inftru6lions which they receiv-

ed, befpoke the infantile ftate of their minds

;

tho* there is no doubt but further and higher dif-

penfations of knowledge would have been com-:

municated to,th;em,,as they became able to bear

them, and had their minds matured by experience

and reflection.

I fhall now. beilow fome remarks on thefe two

fmgular trees, which were faid to be planted in

the garden, and diftinguiflied frpm the reft, as

having different and oppofite qualities. The one

is cdX\ed t\ic trfe of \Ii/e, and the other the tree of

knowledge.. , Various reafons are affigned for giving

fuch a name to each.-,
.

It is thought the tree of life was fo. called, from

its being of a medicinal quality, , and having a

fupernatural virtue of promoting health and life,

and warding off the attacks of .weaknefs, ficknefs,.

and death. The Apoftle John * mentions it in

i. :'

* Rer. ii. 7. Chap. xxii. 2. 14.

this
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this light, and introduces it as an emblem of the

celeflial beatitude. And furely it was as eafy for

God, to create a tree in the early world, whofe

fruit would give a continuance of health and life,

as to make a number of plants and trees, which

afterwards could reftore a fickly conftitution, and

be the means of prolonging life for many years.

Others are of opinion that the tree of life was

no more than a fign or fymbol of that immorta-

lity which God would have beftowed upon Adam,

if he had always retained his innocence : and that

the continuance of his life would not have been

owing to the fruit of this tree, but to his obe-

dience to the laws of God. Jufl as the children

of Ifrael in the Wildernefs were cured of the bites

6f venemoUs ferpents, by looking on the * brazen

ferpent : not by any virtue in the figure itfelf, but

by God thus rewarding this aft of their faith and

obedience.

The other remarkable tree is called, the tree of

knowledge of good and evil', tho* probably its

name before the fall was nothing more than the

forbidden tree. Why the knowledge of good and

evil was annexed to it, is hard to fay. It was

enough if Adam and Eve knew the meaning of

the phrafe, becaufe none but they, were to be per-

* Numb. xxL 9.

fonally
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fonally concerned in it. In general, it is thought

that the words imply, the knowledge of good lojiy

and of evil incurred. But it is probable that this

is nothing but a peculiar idiom of the Hebrew
language, and means * pernicious orJinful pleafure.

It is commonly faid that the prohibition againfl

eating of this tree was only to ferve as a teft of

Adam's obedience, and therefore was purely pofi-

tive. But I would obferve, that tho' pofitive laws

are of an arbitrary nature, and are founded in

nothing but the will and pleafure of him who

makes them, yet as the will of God is always

direded by his wifdpm and benevolence, we may

take for granted, that he never gave a law or infti-

tution of any kind, but where the great object of

it was the happinefs of his creatures. And as he

made a grant to man of every green herb, and the

fruit of every tree for food, it is highly probable,

that he never would have prohibited him from

eating any fruit or plant, but fuch as were dan-

gerous to his health, and hurtful to his conftitu-

tion. Now, in fuch a colleftion of trees and

plants as grew in Paradife, it is rcafonable to be-

lieve, that fome of thefe would be of a deleterious

quality, and yet, as frequently happens, have a

fpccious and beautiful appearance. But how

* Taylor's Scrip. IXivin.

C^ could
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€Ould Adam, as yet without experience, be able

to make a diflinftion ? We may therefore warrant-

ably infer, that he who provided nouri(hment for

his children, would watch over them with parental

care, during their inexperience and nonage, and

point out to them, what kind of food might prove

fatiil to their health and life. The punifhment

denounced againft difregarding his admonition,

and violating his authority was awful indeed.

But are not the mod alarming threatenings of the

divine laW^ denounced againft the commiffion of

thofe fms, which are moft ruinous and hurtful to

ourfelves ? And the words of the wife man, may

be confidered as a motto to every one of the

divine laws, * They that hate me love death. Thus

the righteous governor of the world hath from

the beginning inculcated this dodrine, f Obey my

voice,for this is your wifdom and your underJlanding,

But, as Almighty God, in the very con-ftitution

of his providence, hath infeparably connetfed our

duty and our intereft: together, the command given

to our firft parents not to eat of the tree of know-

ledge, may be confidered, not only as a caution

to them, to guard againft a thing which might

prove fatal to their health, but likewife as a teft

ef their obedience to, their implicit faith in, and

* Prov. viii. 56. f Deut. it. 6.

imme-
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immediate dependence upon their Maker. Hence

we are led to conclude, that all beings endowed

with rational powers, when they are firfl: fent into

life, mufl: pafs thro' a ftate of trial and probation,

before they can be confirmed in happinefs and

glory. God alone hath original perfection in his

nature. Now, the very name of trial implies a

poffibility of ftanding or of falling.- Accordingly

we learn from revelation, that thofe fuperior

beings, called angels, pafled thro' a (late of pro-

bation, during which, fome of them * kept not

their jirjl eftate^ but fell fr^)m their habitation, and

are ever fmce held in chains of darknefs. Adam*s

trial feems to have been well fuited to the untu-

tored (late of his mind. He had as yet no temp-

tation to tranfgrefs any part of what is called the

moral law|. His whole duty and fafety were

comprehended in one command : and as the ufe

of one tree was the infallible means of preferving

his body, fo the eating of another, was the only

way by which he could violate the divine autho-

rity, and hurt both body and foul. And no other

fymbol could be fo fit and proper as this ; food

being the only thing at prefent he (lood in need

of, which was already abundantly provided for

him out of the fruits of the earth. Here thea,

* Jude 6. f Archbifiiop K,ing's fcvmon on the Fall of

Man.

0^2 the
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the Almighty a£ted the part of a fkilful phyfician,

who never prefcribes a medicine above the ftrength

of his patient, or rather of a wife and indulgent

parent, who leads his young offspring by their

fenfes, before their reafon becomes improved by

culture and experience. To us, who have been

inured to trials of various kinds, it appears no

hard or difficult command to abflain from eating

of one or a few trees, when there were a multi-

tude befides, more falutary and nourifhing : but

we Ihould confider, that the fame load which

cruflies one man, would fit light upon the fhoulders

of another. The trial of our firft parents was

doubtlefs eafy, when compared with thofe tjials

which many of their polterity have undergone

without forfeiting their integrity ; but it feems it

was equal to their ftrength, yea, and more than

what they were able to bear.

It now remains, that I fhould confider the fane*

tion, annexed to the divine prohibition, In the

day thou eaiejl thereof thou jhaltfurely die.

Much has been faid and written about the

nature of that death with which Adam was threat-

ened, tho' God himfelf has explained the word

death in the cleareft and fimpleft manner, and

told us that it means nothing more than * duji

* Gen. iii. 19.

returning
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returni7ig again to the duji. Mofes alfo has given

us the very fame ide^ of death, in that beautiful

Pfalm which bears his name, when he fays, * Thou

turneji man to dejiruciion^ andfays, return ye chil-

dren of men, i. e. to what you were, before I gave

you exiftence. This was the firft, and perhaps

the only notion of death in the old world, when

men refted their faith upon the word of God
alone. But when the writers of the New Tefta-

ment, efpecially the Apoftle Paul, fet themfelves

to prove the fuperiority of the Chriftian religion

above the Mofaic, and to exhibit its nature and

tendency in various points of view, they borrow-

ed for this purpofe a great number of images,

metaphors, and fimilitudes, from the hiftory of

the creation, and of our firit parents, both before

and after their fall. And as death was an objed

of the greatefl magnitude, they frequently Intro-

duced it, not only in its real and literal fenfe, but

by way of figure to denote a ftate of guilt, and

likewife of prefent and future mifery. Now,
divines taking thefe metaphorical defcriptions for

literal definitions, have maintained, that the threat-

ening againfl: Adam implied, death temporal,

fpiritual, and eternal. But it may be neceffary

here to remark, that there was another word ufed

* Pf. xc. iii,

bv
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by Mofes, even before the creation of man, which

is likewife introduced by the facred writers, to

convey every idea, which the term death conveys,

1 mean darkncfs. But when v/e read that * darknefs

was cm the face of the deep. We fhould think it

rather a harfh comment to be told, that the word-

meant darknefs temporal, fpiritual, and eternal.

Darknefs is a fimple idea, and means the abfence

of light, and fo is death, which implies the abfence

of life. I ihall here' quote the" words of a great

philofopher and divine, who has deferved well of

the church of Chrifl, and whofe name will always

be revered where rational chriftianity prevails -j-.

* Some (fays he) will have death to be a flate of

* guilt, wherein not only Adam, but all his pofte-

' rity was fo involved, that every one defcended

' of him deferved endlefs torment in hell-fire. I

' leave men to judge how far this is confiftent

' with juftice and goodnefs.' (He might have faid

that this doctrine banifhes every idea of God^

being either good, merciful, or juft.) Then he-

adds, ' it feems a ftrange vt^ay of underftanding a'

^ law, which rcqiiires the plaineft and dire^eft

' words, that by death fhould be meant eternal

« life in mifery. Could any one be fuppofed to

* mean by a law, which {tl^^, for felony thoufhah

* Gen. i. 2. t Locke's Reafbnabl. of Chriftianity.

' die.
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* die^ not' that he fliould lofe his life, bat be k^pt

* alive in perpetual exquifite torments ? There is

'yet, (fays he) another hariher fenfe of death,

* viz. a flate of fmning, and provoking God in

* every aftion we do. Then the fentence would

' be. Thou and thy pofterity, fhall be ever after

* incapable of doing any thing, but what fhall be

'. finful and provoking to me, and fhall juftly

* defcrve my wrath and indignatioa. Could a

' worthy man be fuppofed to put fuch terms upon

' the obedience of his fubjeds ? much lefs can

' the righteous God be fuppofed, as a punifliment

* of one fm, wherewith he is difpleafed, to put

* all men under the neceflity of finning conti-

' nually, and multiplying the provocation.'

But as death is a thing of the lad importance

to the whole of the human race, the fpirit of God
has adopted another word, to give us the trued

notion of death, which we can poffibly conceive,

I mean, that of Jleep. This word in all languages

and books upon earth, has a fixed and definite

meaning, viz. a temporal y ceifation of thought

and voluntary aftion, which will be fucceeded

by a refloration to the exercife of every power and
faculty of body and mind. But fleep in death

has been underflood by divines, as being azvake

either in a ffate of happincfs or mifery. Now
may we not ?ppeal to every man who can divefl

himfclf
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himfelf of prejudice, if this be not a torturing of

language, and ufmg violence to the words of the

divine fpirit, which we (hould not fo much as

attempt to do to a profane writer ? Some likewife

maintain, that the body only fleeps, but others

fay that the foul lleeps alfo. Both in the eye of

revelation appear equally abfurd and improper.

For fleep is a term which cannot be predicated of,

nor will apply to any part of the man, but to the

Avhole compound individual, and it is never other-

wife appHed by any one of the infpired writers,

excepting perhaps in fome parables or proverbial

cxprefTions.

But heathen philofophy, which has hitherto

proved a moft * dangerous friend to genuine

chriflianity, has been called in to lend its aid to

fome of the above theories. When learning began

to prevail among the Gentile nations, their philo-

fophers became wife in their own conceit, and difre*

garding that knowledge which was level to the

capacities of the vulgar, they foared above the

region of common fenfe, and employed their fupc-

rior talents in fubtile difquifitions on the nature

of effences, fubftances," and things of an abflra<Et

nature. Several of thefe philofophers wiihed well

to the doctrine of a future ftate, and therefore

* See Dr. PrielUey's Corrupt, pf Chriftlanity.

under-
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undertook to prove it by metaphyfical reafoning,

(tho' every chriftian muft believe it a doftrine of

pure revelation.) With this view, they maintained

that one part of the man was the whole, viz. the

foul\ and that the body was nothing but a kind

of vehicle for accommodating its noble inhabitant.

Whereas there is nothing in nature more evident,

than that man as well as every other creature of

God, is a fmglc unity or individual, confiding of

a variety of parts and powers fearfully and won-

derfully combined. An apoftle fays, * there arc

many members in one body. And the eye cannotfay

to the hand I have no need of thee ; nor again the

head to the feet^ I have no need of you. In like

manner it may be affirmed of man, there are dif-

ferent parts which conftitute his individuality.

And the body cannot fay to ih^foul I liave no need

of thee, nor the foul to the body 1 have no need

of you. But our holy religion brings us better

tidings than ever reafon or philofophy could fug-

geft, and affures us, that after death has deftroyed

the man. He who is the refurreclion and the life^

will once more reunite our component parts, fo

that man here, fliall be man hereafter.

When treating on this fubjedl:, I cannot over-

look a common deception, which gives men

wrong notions of a ftate of death, and which is

* I Cor. xii. 20.

R the
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the great prop of religious and vulgar fuperflition

in the world. I mean, applying time and portioiw

of time to the dead in the fame manner as to the

living. Time is meafured by a fucceffion of our

ideas. But there can be no ideas, where organs

are wanting thro' which they can operate. There-

fore we had no time, till God fent us into life,

and when his infinite wifdom thinks fif to with-

draw from us this bleffing, time to us fhaH be no

more, till reftored again at the coming of Chrift.

I am well aware that doccrines which run counter

to the prejudices of men are always ingrateful,

but I mufl obferve, that truth, efpecially religious

truth, when imbibed into an honed heart, never

fails to afford inward pleafure and comfort. And

what reflexion can folace the pious and good,man

when labouring under the attacks of mortality

and death, equal to the well grounded hopes of

his redemption drawing iiigh, and that when death

has fealed hrs eyes, then in a moment in the

* pwinklifig of an eye he fhall fee his judge defcend-

ing in the clouds of Heaven to bellow upon him

a crown of celcftial glory? Or can any thought

fill the heart of the obdurate fmner with greater

dread and terror, than that in an inflant of time,

afier his departure from life, he fhall hear pro-

* I Cot. XV. 52,

nounced
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nounced by that Saviour who came to fave him,

his final, his awful, and eternal doom*.

Some have objected to the truth of revelation,

becaufe Adam did not die, on the very day on

which he eat the forbidden fruit. But the words

of the threatening are indefinite, and they may be

rendered. In dyhig thou Jhalt die, or, thou JJjalt

utterh and entirely die. The Apoftlc Paul ac-

quaints us that Adam was under a law making

death the penalty of his fin ; therefore in the eye

of the law, he died the moment he tranfgrefled.

The threatening does not fo much point at the

time he fhould die, as at the demerit of his tranf-

grelTion.

I The voice of law is uniformly the fame, let

the finner die. Law declares the juflice of the

punifhment, yet the execution of the fentence is

flill in the power of the lawgiver, and he may

mitigate or fufpend it as he thinks proper. Were

not this the cafe, there would neither be pardon

with God or man. An apoflle declareth}, that

the letter, meaning of the law, kilkth, or deflroys

the finner, by fubje^ling him to a total extinction

of life ', hut the fpirit, or in other words, the con-

* The fcripture notion of death is delineated in a very-

clear and judicious manner by Dr. Law, Bilhop of Carlifle,

in his Appendix to Conjldtrations on the Theory of Religion.

\ See Taylor's Scrip. Divin. \ 2 Cor. iii. 6.

R 2 flitution
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flitution of grace under a Redeemer, quickens, ox

makes alive, by reftoring man to his being, and

beftowing upon him eternal life. Death in the

very nature of things, mud be the punifhment of

habitual frn, becaufe it is not confident with the

character of a jufl: and holy being, to continue

the blcffings of life to a creature, who per-

feveres in abufing his goodnefs, and trampling

upon his laws.

There is a remarkable obfervation, which Mofes

makes upon our firil: parents, when in Paradife.

He fays, * They were both naked, the man and the

luife, and ijuere not ajloamed. Some think thefc

v/ords were infertcd from a marginal note, as they

have no connection with what goes before or fol-

lows after. If we take the expreflion as implying

bodily nakednefs, they convey rather a grofs idea:

for as none beheld them but their Maker whom
they had never yet offended, what occafion had

they to be afhamed for want of clothes? But as

nakednefs in fcripture, often means no more than

being fully expofed to view, and the word ajhamed,

is often rendered confcun^ied or deJlroyed\ taking

the words in this fenfe, their meaning is obvious,

and perfectly coincides with what follows after: and

it is this, Tho' they were now in the immediate

* Gen. ii. 27.

pre-
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prefence of God, fo as to hear his voice, and per-

haps behold his glory, they were not confounded.

They did what none of their pofterity could ever

after do, theyfaw theface of God and lived.

Having now reviewed every thing mentioned

by Mofes which was faid to, or done by our firfl:

parents, during their innocence, 1 fhall briefly

recapitulate fuch parts of the above difcourfe, as'

are likely to give us the mod ftriking difplay of

wifdom and goodnefs, in that conftitution, under

which their Maker placed our firft parents, upon

their appearance in life.

In the formation of their bodies, and endow-

ments of their minds, he diftinguifhed them as his

peculiar favourites, from every other creature

which he had made. He gave to other creatures,

certain inftinds or principles 'within themfelves,

to direct the whole of their motions and adions,

but he took man under his immediate care and

tuition. Yet, tho' he bellowed upon him fuperior

powers and talents, he did not give him fuch an

unerring beam of underftanding as was fufficient

of itfelf, to lead him thro' the paths of life. It is

a height of wifdom, not compatible to an inhabi-

tant of this world, to be felf fufficient, fo as to be

his own guide. The fupreme diredor of the

world, and of every creature in it, always keeps

the reins of government in his own hands. If

Adam
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Adam wanted inflruclion, it was enough that he

could find it, whenever he had occafion for it.

This privilege alone gave him a lingular advantage

over his pofterity ; who, amidll all their fchemes

and notions, have no fecurity againft their falling

into error and difappointment *. To Adam
omnifcence was his guide, and while he fubmitted

'to it, he could not err. This was not only an

honour, but an ineftitnable benefit, to find know-

ledge without the trouble of acquiring it. God

alone is the light of ourfouls ^ and while we walk

in his light, we walk, in fafety and fecurity ; as

was the cafe with Adam, till he forfeited the

divine favour by his tranfgrefiion.

Tho* it was fit and neceitary, that our firft

parents fliould undergo a ftate of trial, yet the

divine goodnefs manifefts itfelf, in the nature of

the trial prefcribed to them. God gave them in

charge their own health and life, and placed them

in Paradife, which was. exquifitely furnifhed with

the means of fupporting both. And left their

inexperience might lead them into danger, he

carefully pointed out to them what he knew would

be attended with fatal confequences. As it was

neceflary and fit to try their obedience, and inure

them to an habitual dependence upon himfelf,

* King on the Fall.

he
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he required of them nothing that was arduous of

difficult, but only to follow and pradife fuch

things as were conducive to their own bappineis

:

and thus he drew them to their duty with * the

bands of a mmi^ and with the chords cf love. But

as man is endowed with freedo-m of will, nothing

can make him happy,' which is fdr^ed upon him

againfl: his own choicer Therefore free and

voluntary obedien:ce is* aeceffai^ upon our own

account, as well as to fecure the favour of God.

Thus, Adam had an opportunity of enjoying hap-

pinefs and life, without feeling the leall conftraint

upon his will. All that was required of him, was

io hear and obey the voice of his Maker.

Laftly, when God even annexed the awful

fanftion of death to the violation of his law, a

beam of goodnefs, flione through this dark cloud

of judgment. We cannot doubt, but in this

threatening, omnifcence had a view to a future

conftitution which would anfvver many good pur-

pofes to mankind, when reduced to a flate of fm

and mifery. Death is ftiled the king of terrors,

therefore the natural averfion which men have to

encounter this laft enemy, makes them more cau-

tious of throwing away their lives before the ap-

pointed time. Death increafeth the vanity of all

• Hofca xi. 4.

earthlv
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earthly things, and fo abateth their force to tempt

and delude ; it induces us to be moderate in gra-

tifying the appetites of a corruptible body. It

interrupts the influence of pernicious example,

and brings, within narrower bounds, the range

of tyranny and ambition. Death ferves as a ter-

ror to reftrain men from violence and vice ; and

it excites them to make preparations for another

world, as fenfible they are daily haftening to it.



LECTURE V.

GENESIS 111. 8.

And they heard the Voice of the Lord God walking

in the Garden in the cool of the Day : And Adam
and his Wife hid thcmfelves from the prcfence of

the Lord God, among the 'Trees of the Garden,

WE have already confidered man in his pri-

meval flate, as he came from the hand

of his Creator, without any infirmity of body or

obHquity of mind ; endowed with powers and fa-

cuhies above any creature upon earth ; and with

capacities for fuch improvements in knowledge

and obedience, as might have enabled him, to

arrive at thofe degrees of maturity and perfedion,

for which he was originally intended. Had Adam
been created with laws written upon his mind, or

with a felf fufficiency of wifdom within himfelf

for all the purpofes of life, he w^ould have flood

in need of no external revelations, nor of any

inftruftions imparted to him by his Maker. But

oil the contrary, fo long as he was guided by the

word of God, he had a good undcrftanding, and

S never
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hever erred in knowledge or in practice
; yet he

no fooner followed his own counfels, and became

a rule of conduft to himfclf, than he loft his inno-

cence, and forfeited that happy fituation of life

which he had formerly enjoyed. In this refpeft,

he was a true reprefentative of many of his poile-

rity, who fpurning to live in fubjedlion to their

parents, and fuch as are capable of direcling them,

long to launch out into the world, and follow the

devices of their own hearts ; but alas I they after-

wards find to their dear bought experience, what

great advantages they have loft, and what irreme-

diable evils they have incurred.

How long Oiir firft parents retained their inno-

cence we arc no where told. Many aflfert that

they fell on the very nrft day of their creation.

"But Mofes mentions fo many tranfadions on that

day, as muft have ingroffed the whole of their

attention, and prevented them from falling into

fuch temptations as arife from indolence and want

of reflection. Befides, if in fuch circumftances as

they were placed, they could not refrain from an

open violation of the divine law for the fpace of

one day, it would befpeak a deceitfulnefe of heart

in them, greater than in moft of their pofterity.

It is fomewhat fingular, that many of the great

trials recorded in facred writing, were limited to

forty days j which in prophetic ftile is fometimes

equi-
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equivalent to forty years. This appears from the

hiftory of Mofes, cf Elijah, of Nineveh, and of the

Jewifh nation after the death of Chrift . And what

is very remarkable, he, of whom Adam was a

type, was tempted forty days in the wildernefs.

Agreeable to this part of the divine oeconomy,

perhaps the trial of our firfl parents lafted fo long.

However, that they remained for a confiderable

time in the garden, appears highly probable from

this confideration, that their indulgent Creator

who had manifefted his tender concern for them

while innocent, and extended his mercy to them

when fallen, would never have turned them out

of Paradife, and fent them into an uncultivated

world, before they had acquired the arts of living,

arid were capable of providing againit the vicilli-

tudes of their future lot.

If we fearch into the origin of evil among

rational creatures, we maytrace itfrom their limited

natures, and their being made with tinite under-

(landings. Original perfedion belongs to God

alone. The highefl order of created intelligences,

onlyj^^ in part a?id know in part. Therefore par-

tial knowledge may lead to error, and error to

tranfgreflion and vice. Neither men nor angels

can be confirmed in purity and happinefs, till they

are once confirmed in obedience to the divine

laws, and removed beyond the reach of trial and

S 2 temp-
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temptation. But nothing can be a greater proof

of the frailty and fallibiUty of pur primogenitors,

than their being feduced by the very firfl tempta-

tion, which was thrown in their way.

The account which Mofes gives us of this

memorable tranfadion, is extremely brief and

concife, and is only a narration of a few fmgular

and extraordinary fa6i;s. The reafon of his brevity

may be this. "We are not interefted in the perfonal

concerns of Adam, but only in the confequences

of his tranfgreflion. And acquainting us with the

fource of the evil, is the moit likely way for

enabling us to fearch after, and to apply the pro-

per cure.

The particulars of the fall are the following.

Eve is deceived by the falfe fuggeftions of the

ferpent, and cats of the forbidden tree. She then

prevails upon her hufband to eat alfo of the fame

fruit. After this, they were feized with fhame

and fear, and hid themfeives from the prefence

of God, among the trees of the garden. But

their fupreme judge calls the three culprits

before him, and pronounces upon each a fentence

adequate to the nature of their refpedive crimes.

Learned men have advanced many fpecious

arguments to prove that the whole of this hiftory,

is nothing but an apologue, or allegory dreifed up

in the Eaftern manner j in which the ferpent

reprC"
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reprefents lufl or paffion ; the woman fenfuai

pleafure ; but they allow the man to be an emblem

of reafon. And in their opinion the purport of

the whole is no more than this, that tho' there is

a conftant warfare between our rational and animal

part, yet if we will only prefs forward, tho' we

are fometimes defeated, at laft we fliall overcome*

In anfwer to this, I fliall make the following

remarks. If the whole of this momentuous affair

be an allegory, we can have no fccurity in facred

writing, and niuft often be at a lofs to judge, whe-

ther we are reading real hiftory or an Eaflcrn

fable. But in my opinion, there is Hill a weightier

confideration. We find it an invariable charafter

of Mofes as an hiflorian, to be concife. He feem-

ingly haflens thro* his relations, and crowds as

many things as poffible into the fmalleft bounds.

Now, can we fuppofe him in this inftance, feized

with fuch an itch for allegorifmg, that he fhould

employ a long chapter, by adding ufelefs drapery

to a plain and obvious truth, namely, * that lujl

ivhcn it conceivelh hringeth forthftn^ and that f the

wages offin is death.

It is the opinion of a learned critic J : That per-

haps we enter fufficiently into the meaning and

defign of the hiftorian, if we fuppofe a real ferpent

* Ja. i. 15. t Rom. vi. 33. J Dawfon on Gcnefis.

in
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in fome mcafure or other, inilrumental and accef-

fory to the crime comraitted by the woman. The
means and occafions of fuch thoughts and rea-

fonings as fatally deceived her, being excited in

her mind,' and prefe'nted to her imagination, as if

the ferpent had carried on a hteral converfation

with her, and by fair fpeeches and fpecious argu-

ments, prevailed on her to tranfgrefs the divine

command.

Others maintain, that tliere t^s no real ferpent

concerned in the tranfaftion, but that the devil

obtained this name, by afiuming the appearance

of one of thofe good angels, who held converfe

with our firft parents in Paradife, and were feen

by them in the likenefs of feraphs or fiery fer-

pents. And, that the hiftorian, havhig once

adopted this name for the devil, proceeds through-

out the whole detail, to charaderife him by the

qualities and condition of this reptile. What they

think countenances this opinion, is an cxpreffion-

of an. apoftle, who fays, * Satan is transformed into

an angel of light, which they think alludes to this

occafion. But had this been the cafe, it mud in

a great meafure have extenuated the crime of our

lirfl parents, even fuppofing they had been much

more matured in wifdoin and experience, than

* 3 Cor. xi. 14.

they
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they really were. If a herald at one time fliews.

us a royal fignature to eftablifli his prince's decree,

and we really believe, that the fame perfon after-

wards produces it, to reverfe his former mandate

;

tho* we {hould be deceived, we .ought rather to

be pitied than condemned. Farther, tho' the fcrip-

tures inform us, of the agency of the devil in the

minds of the difobedient, yet we have no clear

and unqucftionable authority from them to con-

clude, that this evil fpirit ever vifibly appeared

to the eyes of men*.
'

For thefe and other reafons which might be

afligned, the Chriftian world in general, have al-

ways looked upon Mofes's account of the fall, as

a real and,' literal hiflory. It i^ certainly men-

tioned as fuch by the writers of the New Teda-

ment. Our Saviour fays, f Te^ are of your father

the de-oil^ who ivas a murtherer from the beginning,

Paul exprefsly declares, that \ iheferpent deceived

Eve. And another apoflle faith, $ the devilfinned

from the beginning. Therefore, taking for granted,

that the ftory of the fall is literally true, I fhail

endeavour to iilluflrate it as fuch, and to fhew

that the whole tranfadion is confident with the

wifdom and goodncfs of Almighty God, and in

* If any think that our Saviour's temptation proves the

contrary, they may confult Famier on that fubje£l.

t John vi<if 44. \ 2 Cor. xi. 3. § 1 John iil. 8.

no
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, no wife repugnant to any part of that cecoriomy,

which he hath eflablilhed in his moral government

of the wortd»

Mofes fays, Tbeferpent was morefuhiile than any

heajl of the jield which the Lord God had made.

Serpents are often quoted by writers for their

craftinefs and deceit
;
yet it is a well known faft,

that there are many beafts of the field, which

greatly exceed them, both in fagacity and cunning.

Therefore, what the hiftorian here' fays of the fub-

tilty of the ferpent, could be nothing but the high

opinion, which our firft parents had conceived

of this reptile ; becaufe they had obferved every

other creature dumb, but itfelf. Here a difficulty

occurs which is not eafily removed, namely, how

could this ferpent fpeak ? Or is it confident with

the charafler of God, firfl: to create a brute and

irrational animal, and then metamorphofe it into

a rational being, endowed with the powers of

reafon and fpeech? This I Ihall readily deny. But

Tuppofing the creature to remain the very fame

it was before, can we affirm, that it was above the

power of an angel to influence its organs, and

ufe them as a medium, thro* which founds might

be conveyed to the ear of Eve. In many inflances

we ourfelves can exert an agency over the crea-

tures beneath us, tho' they have intentions of their

own diftind from ours. And why might not the

fup rerne
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fupreme governor of the world, for wife ends,

tho* to us infcrut-able, permit the agency of a

powerful feraphj over the body of an inferior

creature at one time, and never again think pro-

per to permit a flmilar exertion of that angel's

power ? And tha' this opened a fource of mifery

to the human race, yet when all the evil which

arifes from it has finiflied its courfe, the refult

of this part of the plan, may be the greateft

poflible good i;ipon the whole, and a mod ufeful

and neccflary difplay of the divine perfections to

the who\e of his intelligent creation.

It is not my bufmefs at prefent to enter into

any argument with thofe who difbejieve revelation.

I reft my faith folely upon Its veracity; and take

for gratited that it is to revelation alone we fiand

indebted for every thing we know, relating to the

invifible world. It informs us, that there was an

apoftacy among a higher rank of beings, filled

angels. It likewife fuggefts, that this apoftacy

was headed and conduced by one angel probably

much fuperior in knowledge, craftinefs, and

power to all the reft. And indeed he muft have

been among his brethren a fon of the ?norning,

who was able to ered fuch an extej^five kingdom

in this world, and for fuch a long period, main-

tain his rueful fway in it, in oppofition to the only

T be-
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begotten fon of God : tho' we are affurcd, this

illuftrious being will at laft defpoil him of his

power, and caft into outer darknefs, both him and

all his followers. The fcripturcs mention fevcral

remarkable things concerning this fallen angeL

I , They give him names charaderiflic of his tem-

per and employment. Such as fatan ; the devil

;

the accufer of the brethren ; thefather of lies ; the

oldferpent ; the prince of the power of the air, i. e.

of all airy and vain powers ; and fuch like. 2. They

fpeak of no other evil angel, as any way employed

in doing harm to mankind, by tempting and fedu-

cing them. For in the whole of facred writing,

the word devil or fatan is never once ufed in the

plural number. What our tranflators render

devils in the New Teftament, is always in the ori-

ginal * demons, a word which fignifies nothing

more, than thofe imaginary deities which the hea-

thens worfliipped, and which they beheved to be

the fouls of their departed heroes. 3. They in-

form us, that the power of this malignant fpirit

extends no farther in the creation, than to in-

fluence the minds of wicked men. Thus the

Apoftle calls the devil, f the fpirit tlmt now work^

eth in the children of difobedience.

• Eph. li. 2. ^ Sec Farmer on the Gofp. Demon.

Why
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Why Almighty God fiiould permit a degraded

fpirlt, to flied his baleful influence on any part of

the human race ; or why he fhould even allow

wicked tyrants to flourifli in this world, and be

the inftruments of violence and mifery to others,

is one of thofe fecrets which are known to him

alone. But as revelation acquaints us that this

accufer of the brethren, is conneded with bad

men at prefent, and will receive his fentence" and

punifliment with them at the judgment of the great

day, it is not improbable, that his fall might be

nearly cotemporary with that of our firft parents.

There is an expreffion of an apoftle, which feems

to countenance this opinion. He fays, * the angels

which kept not theirjirjl ejiate, but left their own

habitation y he hath referred in everlajiing chains

under darknefs, unto the judgment of the great day.

What is rendered here their firft eftate, might be

more properly tranflated their firft principality or

government f . From thefe words fome conclude,

that fatan being one of the chief angels in Hea-

ven, was delegated by his fovereign to be guar-

dian of man, his chief creature upon earth. That

angels are employed by God in the concerns of

this world has been a received opinion among

Jews and Gentiles from time immemorial, and is

* Judc 6. t Sec BenfoQ on Jude.

T z autho-
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authorifed by facred writing. Now it feems this

feraph envying the .happinefs of our firft parents ;

and repining that his own fituation was not niore

elevated, conceived fome degrees of refentment

againft his Maker; but fenfible that God was in-

finitely beyond the reach of his malice, he refolved

to undo the glory of his workmanfliip, efpe-

cially that part of it which bore his image.

With this malevolent view, he cads about for a

proper engine by vs^hich he might accomplifh his

direful fcheme. At laft he makes choice of a fer-

pent, as a creature mofl nearly refembling him-

felf, on account of its malignant and venemous

quality. And here we fee the goodnefs of their

heavenly parent, in not permitting his frail chil-

dren to fall into a greater temptation, than what

they might have been able to bear. The vifible

agent employed to feduce them, was none of the

higheft order of the brute creation, but a low and

groveling reptile : and whatever its rhetoric might

have been, yet its appearance ought to have fug-

gefted to them a diffidence in complying with its

advice, when defiring them to break a known and

pofitive law of God.

Adam and Eve migjht not yet know whether

any other creatures befides themfelves were en-

dowed with the faculty of fpeech, but now hear-

ing a ferpent pronounce words, they concluded

that
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that it was the wifeft and itiofl fubtile bead of the

field which they had ever met with. This would

excite their curiofity, and make them eagerly

liften to what it faid. And perhaps the evil fpirit,

could judge b^^ fome means or other, that Eve at

this time was off her guard, and indulging fome

levity of mind ; which made him embrace the

opportunity of laying his fnares before her. It is

a truth which few will controvert, that there arc

particular times and feafons, when paffion operates

with 'violence : and that during thefe feafonS men

will be led to the commiflion of crimes, againfl:

the very thoughts of which, their minds would

have at any other time revolted. Eve might now

be gazing with a wifhful eye upon the forbidden

tree, and expreffing to her hufband a defire to

tafte its fruit. (For the hiftory does not give

the mod diftant hint, that fhe was alone.) How-

ever, it is highly probable, that before this cir-

cumllance happened, the great flow of health and

animal pleafure which our firft parents had hitherto

enjoyed, might have excited fome palTions within

their breads, which by indulgence proved fatal

to their innocence and virtue. The beginning of

fm is often compared to the breaking out of

water ; whofe motion at firft is How and fcarcely

perceptible, but which if long negleded, fwells

into an overflowing torrent.

The
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The ferpent firfl: attacks Eve, as being the

weakeft veffel, and the moft likely afterwards to

'^pre\^ail upon her huiband. His addrefs to her

fecms to be an inference drawn from a canverfa-

tion which had already paffed between them.

Tea, bath GodJaid, yejlmll not eat of every tree m
the garden. One thing is evident throughout the

whole of this tranfadion, that Mofes always ufes

the name of the inftrument, but never introduces

the name of the agent ; the reafon may be this,

our firfl parents could judge of a ferpent by

their fenfes, but they could form no idea of an

invifible being. Many learned men are of opi-

nion, that the convc rfation as here related, might

not be the very identical words either of the fer-

pent or of Eve in her reply to him : for every

writer may defcribe the fame occurrence in

his own flile : it is fuflicient if the fcnfe and

meaning be facredly preferved. The queltion

propofed by the ferpent feems to be ambiguous,

like thofe oracles which were afterwards given

by his votaries. He wanted to know whether

they were debarred from eating of every tree

within the garden ; at leaft Eve underftood him

fo, when ftie anfwers. We may eat of the fruit of

the trees of the garden. But of the fruit of the^

tree which is in the midjl of the garden. Gad hath

faid^
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faid, yejhall nri eat of it, neither JJoall ye touch it^

lejl ye die.

The ferpent replies, tliat the prohibition arofc

from nothing but jealoufy in their Maker, other-

wife he would have never been fo fevere and arbi-

trary as to threaten them with punifhmcnt, for

doing a thing which he knew would redound to

their advantage. He affured them, that eating

of this fruit, inftead of rendering them mortal,

would be the means of opening their eyes^ i. e.

of difcovering fomething new and valuable to

them; for then they Jhould he as Gods or Angels^

knowing good and evil. To know good and evil

is a phrafe frequently ufed by the facred writers,

which implies all manner of knowledge. The

woman of Tekoah faid to David, * As an angel of

Godfo is my Lord the king, to difcern good and evil.

Some are of opinion, that the ferpent in the pre-

fcnce of Eve, did cat fome of the fruit of the tree,

before he accofted her, and then declared that

liis gift of fpeech, and fuperior knowledge above

every bead of the field, was owing to the virtue

of the tree. But the falfchood of his declaration

might have been palpable to Eve, had Ihc reficft-

ed, that a being who had given her, and her

bufband fo many blefiings, would not have with-

* 2 Sam. xir. 17.

held
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held another, if it had been fo highly ufeful for

them. However, what the ferpent faid was fuffir

cient to overcome her virtue. A judicious writer

draws the following reflection from this paflage*,

* I can.,give, no account, (fays he) of the matter

' but tbjjsii When we are , fearching after. the

' reafoHjQf things, (as Eve, lifuppofe.-jwa^.of.thi-s

' prohibition) apd cannQt.fijpd; it ;. if one.be.j^-,

* gefted to. us, . which never came into, our mind
* before, tho' in itfelf unlikely, we are ready to

* catch at it, and be pleafed with it., For, when
* the mind is weary with inquiring, it is fatisfied

' with a falfe reafon, rather than have none.*

The "woman thought that the tree was good for

food^ becaufe it zuas pleafant to the eye. This for-

bidden tree was a fit emblem of vice. It pleafes

our fenfes, and promifes happinefs, when its con-

fequences often entail upon us forrow, fhame, and

death. But the moft powerful argument for Eve's

fedudion, was its being a tree to be defired to make

one wife. She thought, that by eating of it fhe fhould

be no longer under the reftraints of divine autho-

rity, debarring her from choohng and acting as

file lifted, but that now, without any extraneous

direftion, fhe might pofTefs within herfelf a flock

of knowledge fufficient for all the purpofes of life.

* See Patrick in Loc.

Who.
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Whoever is acquainted with the difpofition and

inclinations of youth, muft be fenfible, that one

of the firft fources of their being corrupted, arifes

from a ftrong defire of becoming their own

mafters, and having it in their power to give a

free range to their paffions, and tafte the pleafures

of fenfe. Thus our firft mother was in her younger

years feduced, antj deceived her hufband, and by

the like temptation her pofterity daily fall. Ac-

cordingly, Jhe took of the fruit and did eat, and

gave unto her hufband with her, and he did eat.

Perhaps Eve upon eating of this fruit might be

intoxicated, and become like one elevated with

adventitious fpirits. She might feel a temporary

kind of pleafure, and make ufe of this as an

argument with her hufband to partake of fuch a

delicious morfel. She would alfo alledge, that

there was nothing of a deadly quality in the tree,

for Ihe was alive and happy. Adam in the mean

time loft to reflection, and admiring the charms

of his beautiful wife, refolved to fhare in her fate

whatever it might be. The apoftlc*s words hint

fo much when he fays, * Adam was not deceived,

but the woman being deceived was in the tranfgref-

fton. We are then told, the eyes of them both were

opened, and they knew that they were naked. This

* I Tim. 11. 14.

XJ might
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might be fome time after, when cool refledion

took place ; for the words feem to allude to one

awakening from a kind of delirium. To open the

eyes in fcripture ftile, * implies not only the exer-

cife of our natural fight, but feeing fomething to

which we had never adverted before. Thus,

}- God opened the eyes of Hagar, andJJjefaw a well

of wafer. Not but the well was always in the fame

place, and her eye fight the fame as formerly, but

God in his providence direcled her view to that

fpot. In like manner, after Adam and Eve had

eaten of the forbidden tree, they difcovered

fomething new, but not what they expefted

to fee, from the information of the ferpcnt : for

then they knew^ and felt that they were naked.

Surely, their fliame could not arifc from their

bodily nakednefs. A great critic obferves |,

' "When only two inhabited the world, their bed

' under the canopy of Heaven, w^as equally as

* chafte, as if it had been covered with a wall, or

* with tapeflry and ceiling.* Nakednefs in fcrip-

ture often means guilt. Thus, § Mofes faw the

people naked. Therefore the meaning of their

being naked on this occafion, was no more than

this, when pallion fubfided, and reafon and reflec-

* Shuckford on the Fall. f Gen. xxi. 19.

X Le Clerc's Differt. on the Fall. $ Exod. xxxii. 25.

tion
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tion took place, they were confcious of their

guilt, of which they had no idea or feeling till

now. Or in the opinion of others, they felt them-

felvefs affeifted with luft and irregular pafiions,

which their reafon vvas unable to curb ; but fo

long as they were under the guidance of God,

his povver kept all their faculties in perfefl order.

Their mental or bodily nakednefs had never given

them concern, while they were covered with their

innocence.

Mofes then adds another circumftance as imme-

diately connefted with the preceding, They feived

Jig leaves together, and made themfelves aprons.

This very incident has been like many othe'r parts

of facred writing turnfcd into ridicule, and it has ,

been afked, where could Eve find needles for this

piece of work? * Some able and judicious critics

are of opinion, that thefe words are an improper

ve^fion of the original. The word tranllated aprons

does not niean, what in common language bears

this name ; but any thing wherewith we inclofe

ourfclves, or which is wrapt around us. And the

word Jewed ought to be rendered, twined or

twijied. This then makes the fenfe natural and

coherent, viz. they took fig leaves, probably along

with the branches, and twilled them together as

* See Shuckford on the Fall.

U 2 JoUa-
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foliaturcs or inwrapments, with which they cover,

ed or hid themfelves. The Arabs and feme people

in the Eaft, ftill ufe the fame mode of making

temporary bootlis.

After this, we are told, Ihey heard the voice of

the L ord God, walking in the garden in the cool cf

the day. The w^ord voice means not only the

found of words fpoken, but any noife whatever,

and either fenfe may be applied, as the nature of

the fubjecl requires it. But as no w^ords from

the Lord are mentioned, till he called upon

Adam, the word voice in this place may mean

fome found or noife which our firfl parents heard,

and which they underftood as the ufual fignal or

prelude to the approach of the Divine majefty.

Severa.1 fuch indications of the Divine prefcnce

are mentioned in fcripture. Thus the * Lord

pajjed by Elijah, jirjl with a great Jirong wind, and
'

afterwards with an earthquake. And David | was

to judge of the Divine prefence drawing near,

when he heard afoundgoing in the top of the mulberry

trees. Adam is faid to hear God's voice in the

cool of the day ; or as it may be rendered in the

wi7id of the day. Some ingenious
J
theories are

of opinion, that when the earth at firfl arofe out

of the water, it was divided into iflands, (in one

* T Kings xix. II. f 2 Sam. v. 24. % Whitehurft.

Subterran. Geogr.
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of which Paradife lay) which afterwards became

large continents, from the gradual fubfiding o£

the water, and the operation of tides and winds.

This expreflion, ibe tvind of the day^ feems to con.-,

firm this opinion. For it, is well known, that in

all illands furrounded by the ocean, the inhabi-

tants are every day refrefhed, by two winds which

blow in oppofite direftions. la the morning the

wind blows from the fea in every quarter upon

the land, and in the afternoon it begins to blow

in like manner from the land into the fea*.

Upon hearing the voice of God walking or

gradually drawing nearer, and perhaps more aw-

ful and terrible than ever they had heard it

before, Adam and Eve hid ihemfchesfrom the pre-

fence of the Lord, among the trees of the garden.

Probably in one of thefe booths, wherewith they

had already provided themfelves. Nothing can

more clearly demonftrate, their infant flate of

knowledge, and the groflhefs of their ideas, con-

cerning the perfeftions of the fupreme being,

than their imagining, that they could hide them-

felves in a thicket from his all-penetrating eye,

* Tills 13 eafily accounted for, from the difFevence of land

and water, in receiving and conduding heat and cold. In

proportion as the air, above either of thefe elements iS rare-

fied, the incumbent atmofphere rufhcs into it, till the whole

be brought to au equilibrium. This has been alreac"}- re-

marked, as the general caufc of vtinds. Page 71.

before
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before whom * Hell is naked, and definition hath

no covering. Guilt always ihuivs that communion

with God, which is the great comfort and fecurit/

of innocence.

And the Lord called to Adam, as he did to

f Mofes out of the buf]?, and faid unto him, no

doubt with an awful tone, Where art thou ? Why
dofl thou run into coverts like a wild bead, and

imagine that thou can (hun my prefence ? The

qucllion was afkcd, to awaken his guilty mind to

a confeffion of his crime. And he faid unto him,

I ivas afraid becaufe I ivas^ naked. Not furely

meaning, his want of clothes, but his want of

innocence, the beft' habit, and comelieft ornament

of a rational foul. . And the Lord faid unto -him.

Who told thee that thou -was jxaked f Hafi thou eaten

of the forbidden iree. And the man faid, the wo-

man ziihc/n thou gavefl to me^ fhe gave me of the

iree, and I did eat. The fe 'words fuggeft, that

Eve had ufed Tome art to prevail on her hufband.

But this anfvver contains a tacit refleftion, both

on his Maker and on his wif&. On his Maker, for

giving him fuch a woman as had deceived him :

and on Eve, for drawing him into fuch a temp-

tation. Adam's behaviour on this occafion, has

been exaftly copied after by the greatcft part of

* Job xxvi. 6. f Exod. iii, 4.

his
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his pofterity. We are too ready . to exculpate

ourfelves, by laying our faults to the charge of

another, and are feldom at a lofs for forne apology

for our own mifcondu6l. But Adam's children

have amply repaid him for this ungenerous treat-

ment of their mother, for if he blamed her in one

inflance for a fault which he himfelf committed,

many of them place to his account the whole of

thole errors and tranfgreffions, of which they

themfelves are guilty.

And the Lordfaid unto the ivoman. What is this

that thou hajl done? And the woman /aid, thefer-

pent beguiled rne, and I did eat. She alfo like her

hufband, wanted to remove the blame from her-

felf, and throw it upon another. When any of

us are drawn into vice, we are never fo much

deceived by another as we are by ourfelves

;

which was the cafe with Eve.

Having now endeavoured to throw fome light

on the account which Mofes gives us of the intro-

dudion of fm and mifery into the world ; before

I difmifs this fubject, it may be expecled, that I

/hould take under my confideration fome objec-

tions againft the above theory of the fall ; and

alfo review fome arguments which indfidelity has

made ufe of, wherewith to undermine revealed

religion.

To
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To fome it appears incredible, that Almighty-

God fhould permit an evil and apoftate fpirit, to

aftuate the body of a brute creature, and make

it carry on a converfation fuch as Mofes relates it

did, when revelation authorifes no fimilar tran-

faftion, excepting what happened in a trance, a

dream, or vifion.

I. But to the above it may be replied, that our

views both of the natural and moral government

of. God over this world, are limited and partial.

We can only reafon from what we know, to what

we know not ; and yield our aflent, in proportion

to the ftrength and reafonablenefs of the evidence

which is laid before us. Now, as far as we can

trace the works of God, there appears not only

a unity of defign, but likewife a harmony and

connexion throughout the whole ; and all the

different parts of the mighty machine have their

line, their weight, and their meafure. We fee

orders of beings beneath us which we can con-

trol, and employ many ways contrary to their

natural difpofitions. But can we fay, that there

are none above us, who exceed us in dignity and

power, and may influence our actions, as much

as we can influence the adions of many parts of

the brute creation ? That we do not fde, hear, or

converfe with thefe beings is no argument to the

contrary; becaufe many creatures in a variety of

inftances.
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inftances, know as little of their connexion with

man ; and yet feel the efFefts of his fagacity and

power over them. It is next to an eftabliftied

maxim, which few enlightened minds will contro-

vert, that the great governor of the world carries

on the purpofes of his infinite wifdom and good-*

nefs by the inftrumentality of means j and where-

cver his own workmanfliip can aecomplifh the

ends of his government^ he never ernploys any-

thing befide ; that is, he never exerts an immediate

adl of omnipotent power.

It is to revelation we (tand ind-ebted, for fuch

an extenfive view of the moral government of

God, as enables us to reconcile that part of it^

which comes within our prefent reach, to the

reftitude and equity of its great ruler. Now,

it informs us of fomething, which analogy

renders highly probable, viz. that thofe fupe-

rior beings the inhabitants of the upper world,

are employed by their fovereign in the concerns

of men, and that they are mini/iertn^J^iriis* , fent

forth to minijier for them who are the heirs offaU
'vation. And is it not more than probable, that

fomc of thefe would be employed to fuperintend,

and minifter to our firfl: parents in their early and

innocent ftate, efpecially as their inexperience

ftood fo much in need of friendly direction ?

* Heb. i. 14.

X Upon
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Upon the fuppofitlon then, that fuch a guardian-

fliip was committed to one of the higheft feraphs,

as a part of his trial and probation, why might

not he fail in his duty and allegiance, in this in-

ftance as well as in any other, and be banifhed

from his attendance on the divine prefence ? And

if fuch an event took place, we may naturally

conclude, that the fallen angel would try every

art to involve Adam and Eve in a guilt fimilar to

what he had himfelf contradled. We obferve one of

the ways of providence in this world, is permitting

wicked men to feduce others, and fill up the mea-

fure of their iniquity, before they are called to a

final account. And why might not this be the

cafe with apoftate angels ? "Why not grant a per-

miffion to the one as well as the other, under cer-

tain juft and wife limitations ? This part of the

divine ceconomy, at prefent to us is dark and

myflerious, but it may at laft difplay the glory of

the great author of nature, when the whole plan

ftiall be concluded, and all thofe whom he hath

given to his own fon, become * meet for the inhe-

ritance among thefaints in light ; while the wicked,

whether they have been men or angels, fliall ^o

to the place prepared for them.

We need not be furprifed, that fmce the fall

the devil has no fuch power over the body of man

* Col. i. 12.

or
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or bead as is then afcribed to him, becaufe it was

at that period that he received his fcntence of

degradation, and was dripped of his former pre-

eminence and angelic luflre.

2. It has been faid, Why did not the Almighty

permit fatan to tempt our firfl: parents, as he has

ever fmce tempted their pofterity, by fuggefling

to their minds finful defires and inclinations ?

But this objection is removed by confider-

ing thofe peculiar circumflances, in which the

firfl: of mankind were placed in the earlicfl: period

of their life. Had God written the whole of their

duty upon their hearts, and given them a right

judgment in all things, the natural way of tempt-

ing beings fo conftituted, would have been to

permit a feducing fpirit, to pervert their minds,

and draw them into fin, by weakening the in-

fluence of their better fentiments. But if man
was made only to receive knowledge thro* the

information of his fenfes, and endowed with capa-

cities to enable him how to judge and a£l, the

conflid would have then been very unequal

:

neither would it have been fuitable to the charac-

ter of a jufl and equitable being, to allow a

wicked fpirit to poiTcfs the heart of a creature,

before a fufficient ftock of knowledge was planted

in it, fo as to be capable of judging, and diftin-

guiflfing betwixt right and wrong. Tho' the evil

X 2 one
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one may be permitted lo catch away that which

is/own in our hearts, it would not be fit that he

fhould be permitted to poffefs the heart before

any thing was fown in it, and make it impoffible

for the gobd feed to find a goedfoil. If Adam had

one law, I mean that of aullaining from the tree

of knowledge, which was not written upon his

mind, this alone was a proof, that his duty was

taught him by the mouth of God. And as he vyas

to learn obedience by hearing, it was natural to

fuppofe, that the temptation fhould alfo come by

hearing.

3. Some are ready to alk, If Adam had never

fallen, what would have been the ftate of this

world, and the condition of his poflerity ? But

fuch queftions are the offspring of human va-

nity and prefumption. And in fuclt inftances

the words of Job are highly applicable *, Vain man

would be wife, tho^ man be born like a wild ajfes colt.

To fay what would have happened, if Adam had

never finned, is as great prefumption, as faying,

what would have enlightened this world if God
had never created a fun. One thing is certain,

that tho' Adam had flood, every one of his pofle-

rity were liable to fall, and confequently might

have fallen
J
otherwife they would have had greater

^ Job xi. 12,

per*
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perfeclion in their nature, than the higheft order

of created beings. It is the height of arrogance

in creatures of fuch narrow and limited capacities,

to canvafs the ways of infinite wifdom, and re-

judge the judgments of the mod high. Reafon,

as far as we can carry its refearches, confirms what

revelation declares, that * God is righteous in all

his ways, and holy in all his works. With refpeft

to him, Whatever is, is right. On this principle it

becomes us with humility and reverence to con-

template the works of God, to fearch into the dif-

penfations of his providence and grace to man-

kind, and learn the ends for which they were

given, and the wifdom of communicating them in

fuch times, and in fuch a manner, as bert fuited the

circumflancesof thofe forwhom they were intended.

4. As to the time of fm making its firft appear-

ance in the world, we may reft fatisfied, that in-

finite wifdom faw it the mod fir, and attended

with the feweft evils, natural and moral. Had not

our firft parents tranfgr-efied, till their minds were

matured with knowledge and experience, their

guilt would have been more aggravated, and their

punifliment more fevere, Mercy might have then

overlooked them, like the fallen angels. But a^

I he who made them knew theirframe, and remeni-

* Pf. cxlv. 17. f Pf. dil. 13.

hered
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bered them to be but dujl, he pitied thefii as afather

pitieth his children. Had fuch an event as the

fall taken place, when mankind was increafcd and

multiplied, it perhaps would not have fuited the

deep counfels of God, who intended to fend his

own fon to be the Saviour of all men, and bring

them at length out of all their evils to falvation.

Could we unravel the great plan of providence

we might fee, that permitting fin to come into

the world as Mofes relates it, was the greateft

infiiance of divine wifdom and goodnefs, not only

in raifmg human nature to the highefl degree of

purity and perfedion, to which it could attain,

but likewife in contributing to the happinefs of

the whole of his rational creation, by eftablifliing

their fole dependence upon him, from fuch an

illuftrious exhibition of his amiable and adorable

perfeftions.

5. I fhall conclude this difcourfe with endea-

vouring to remove an objeflion, which I am aware

will occur againfl a principal part of that theory

which I have adopted ; namely Adam's coming

into the world without knowledge of any kind,

but what he was to acquire from the ufe of his

own fenfes, and fuch as was communicated to him

by external revelation. Tho* Mofes hath clearly

proved this truth, yet men not fatisfied with his

authority, have maintained a doftrine quite the

reverfe
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reverfe. Namely, that God originally wrote his

law on the heart of our firft parents, and likewife

on the hearts of all their pofterity. To fupport

this opinion, feveral texts of fcripture are quoted,

but particularly the following, * That the invifihle

things of God from the creation of the ivorld are

clearly feen, being underjiood by the things that are

made. That the Gentiles which have not a law are

a law unto themfehes, which fhew the work of the

law written in their hearts. Now, it is furely

offering violence to any part of facrcd writing to

affix to it a fenfe, contrary to reafon, to experience,

and obfervation. Therefore the meaning of the

above, and fuch like paffages, can be no more than

this. The heathens notwithflanding their immoral

pradices in other refpcds, were led by their con-

fcience to pra£life and recommend many things

contained in the moral law of God, which were

as well known to them, as if they had been

written in their hearts. But the queftion once

more occurs, Whence did they derive this know-
ledge, whence their acquaintance with the law of

God ? Not from the light of their own minds, and

the acutencfs of their reafoning. Far lefs had

they any inbred and innate knowledge of a God
communicated to them in the ad qf their creation.

• Rom. I. 19. Ch. ii. 14.

Were
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Were this the cafe, that every man had the law

of God originally written upon his heart, the

favage ought to have it as well as the civilifed,

and in this refpedl the whole of the fpecies ought

to be equally enlightened. There have been in-

fiances of young children deferted in woods by

their parents, who have made a fliift to fupport

life till they arrived at manhood
;

yet afterwards

upon being introduced into fociety, they could not

be taught any idea of God, nor of the great laws

of morality, tho* their early minds had never been

perverted by prejudice, or falfe education. In my
opinion therefore, all the portions of religious know-

ledge fcattered among mankind, proceed from real

revelation, or are the veftigcs of revelation ; if not

bfthcChriftian, yet at leaft of the patriarchal. What

is commonly termed natural religion could never

yet be met with in any nation, but where the

dotlrines of revealed rel'igion had been handed

down to them in fome fliape or other. The wifer

and more intelligent among the heathens aifented

to this truth, and invariably declared, that all

which they knew concerning the gods, and the

homage which they owed to them, and in fhort

every thing of a religious nature, was either taught

them by fuperior beings, or derived from tradition

alone.

LEG-
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GENESIS iii. 23.

Therefore the Lord God fent him forth from the

Garden^ to till the Groujid whence he was taken.

AFTER having heard in what manner our

firfl: parents were deceived by an infidious

ferpent, and how they were afterwards affected

with a fenfe of their guilt, we are informed of

the fatal effects of their firfl difobedience. Both

the deceiver and the deceived are arraigned be-

fore the tribunal of their fupreme judge, that

each might receive a fentence according to the

demerit of their different crimes. But the tempter,

as being the mofl guilty, is firfl called upon, and

the following fentence is pronounced over him.

Becaufe thou hajl done this, thou art curfed above

all cattle^ and above every beajl of the field ; upon

thy belly Jhalt thou go, and duji fhalt thou eat all

the days of thy life.

This paffage has given rife to a variety of opi-

nions, many of which may be called pious reve-

ries, rather than rational conje£lures. Some main-

y tain.
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tain, that the ferpcnt before this period was a

noble and beautiful animal, and walked eredl, but

that the curfe pronounced upon it, degraded

it into the venemous reptile fuch as it now ap-

pears. It is furely an unnatural fentiment, to fup-

pofe, that after the Almighty had finiflied the

work of creation, and beheld every thing thai he

had made to be very good, he (hould undo any part

of his workmanlhip, and give a creature a diffe-

rent figure and form, from what he had originally

imprefled upon it. But fuppofmg this change

bad taken place, it would have been no curfe to

the ferpent ; for the lowed of the brute creation^

enjoy as much happinefs as is fuited to their con-

dition, and in this refpeft are on a level with the

higheft of the animal world. In fcripture flile a

thing is faid to be curfed when it is already in as

bad a condition, as it can well be, and feems as

if an actual curfe had been laid upon it. "When

the ground is barren it is faid to be curfed. * But

that which beareth thorns and briars is rejeded,

and is nigh unto curfing. The learned men, and

Tabbies among the Jews, had fuch a contemptible

notion of the vulgar, on account of their igno-

rance, that they gave them this epithet, f But this

people -who knoiueth not the law are accurfed. The

"^ Hcb. vi. 8. f John vii. 49.

ferpent
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ferpent being no moral agent, and confcqucntly

not accountable, but only a tool or inflrument in

the affair, could not literally be curfed, farther

than being in a low and defpicable condition. It

throws a new light upon the fentence againft the

ferpent, if the firft word becaufe be rendered altho^
;

which the original will clearly admit of. Then,

the words conftdered as an apojirophe to the crea-

ture itfelf, in the prefence and hearing of Adam
and Eve, may be thus paraphrafed, * Jltho' thou

haji done this, and deceived them : And tho* they

have entertained more exalted notions of thyfubtilty

and wifdom, than of any beaji of thefield, and be-

lieved thy languaie to be thy oiun ; yet, inflead of

P^U^JJ'^^^^f^^'^^-' t^'^^i^'t thou art but a mean and loiv

reptile, and /halt ever continuefuch; for on thy belly

Jhalt thou go, a?id eat dufi all the days of, thy life.

This could not fail to undeceive our firft parents

of the high opinion, which they had conceived of

this creature above every bead of the field. But

tho' the words were formally addrefled to the icr-

pcnt, yet they tacitly conveyed a meaning highly

applicable to that being, who concealed himfelf

under the body of the ferpent, and indicated to

him a (late of degradation, to which he fhould

. ever after be reduced. To go upon the belly, is a

* See Shuckford on the Fall.

Y 1 pro-
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proverbial expreffion, denoting an abjeft and

miferable (late. The Pfalmift when bemoaning

the afflided condition of his country, faith, * Our

foul is bowed doivn to the dujl ; our belly cleaveth

io the earth. To lick the dufi is fuch another phrafe.

\ Ihey that dwell in the wildeniefs f]:all bow before

'him, and his enemies fhall lick the dufl. The pur-

port then of the whole is this, That the being who

now pofTefled the body of the fcrpcnt, fhould

henceforth be fubjefted to a more miferable and

infamous condition, than the meaneft and vileft

brute upon earth.

The reft of the fentence follows, 1 will put en-

mity between thee and the woman, and between thy

feed and herfeed. It foall bruife thy head., and thou

fhalt bruife his heeL It is very remarkable in thefe

words, that the enmity was only to fubfift, be-

tween, the ferpent, and the woman with her feed.

But had this hiftory been an allegory, in which

tbe ferpent reprefents paffion, what reafon can

be given, why there fluouid be no oppofition on

the part of the man ? Was he to have no paffions

wherewith to contend, but to live as he lifted,

while the woman was only to be kept under re-

flraint ? This proves the hiftory to be real, and

pot allegorical.

^* Pf. xllv. 25. t rf- Ixxii. 9.

But
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But here it may be alked, Could Adam com-

prehend the meaning of this prophecy, and what

inferences could he draw from it? It is highly

improbable, that he could know the import of

thefe expreffions, and what truths were couched

under them, when eminent prophets in future

and more enlightened ages, could not unfold their

own predi^ions. What then? He might infer

from thefe words feveral things which would be

of the laft importance to him on the prefent occa-

fion. Hitherto he had enjoyed the delights of

Paradife, and tailed the pleafures of life in the

higheft polTible degree ; therefore the greater his

happincfs had been, the more intenfe would be

his pain at the thoughts of lofing it. He now

flood in judgment before that being whom he

had offended, and who he expected, would the

next moment put in execution the awful fentence,

which would deprive him of his life, and with it

every comfort and enjoyment. No beam of hope

could penetrate his mind, and allay the terrors of

his foul. His confcience convifted him of his

guilt, and he had never yet experienced the par-

doning grace of his judge. But upon hearing this

declaration emitted, that the feed of .the ivoman

fhould bruife the head of theferpent, he would feel

a greater ecflacy of joy and hope, than a con-

demned criminal, upon hearing his reprieve pub-

liflicd
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lifhed at the place of execution. For he could not

fail to draw this inference from the words, that

the fentence againft him would not be immedi-

ately executed, and that his ftate was not defpe-

rate ; otherwife no promifc of any kind would have

been given him. Adam mult likewife now begin

to think, that there was fomething more than a

literal ferpent here meant, otherwife he himfelfwould

have been the fitted to bruife the creature's head

;

but that was to be accomplifhed by the feed of

the woman, which he knew was a chara6ler that

did not belong to him. As he had hitherto found

no enemy but this feducer, and did not know that

ever he Ihould meet with another, it would give

him great comfort to hear that his head ihould

be bruifed, and an end put to his deceit. It would

alfo give him a deep impreffion of the fovereign

power of God, to fee that cunning crafty creature

whatever it was, under his control and dominion.

Thus, what our firfl; parents then learned from

the words of the prophecy, would raife within

them fuch hopes of mercy and forgiveuels, and

give them fuch impreflions of the power and good-

ncfs of Almighty God, as would ferve to be the

foundation of their future religion, and throw

into their minds as great a portion of light, as

they were yet able to bear. In the words of an

excel-
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excellent writer*. 'This promife maybe conft*

' dered the grand charter of divine mer<:y to maii-

« kind after the fall. And the words thereof are

* the firfl chain of a prophecy ftretching forward

* thro' many thoufand years, and gradually un-

« folding itfelf at different times, and in diverfe

* manners ; while all the parts thereof uniformly

' exhibit one glorious plan of providence and

* grace, to refeue mankind from fin, mifery, and

* death.* 1 fhall now confider the meaning and

import of the prophecy itfelf.

It is needlefs to prove that virtue and vice,

piety and profligacy, have been in a ftate of enmity

and warfare, ever fmce the latter entered into the

world. Hence the facred writers defcribe all

mankind by two different denominations. The

wicked and ungodly are filled the children of ihe

devil, becaufe they are under his influence, and

imitate his charatler. On the other hand, pious

and good men are dignified with the title of the

fons of God, becaufe they copy after his moral per-

fections, as near as human frailty will permit,

and are guided by the word of truth, of

which Chrifl is the author. , Between two charac-

ters fo repugnant and oppofite in their aims, there

can be no union or alliance. Therefore in the

* J^criock on Prophecy.

words
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words of the prophecy, God is faid to put enmity

between them ; and this he has done by the

light of reafon and confcience, and by the plain

declarations of his word. But it is added, It Jhall

briiife thy head, and thou jhalt bruife his heeL

Bruifmg the head of a ferpent implies its death,

becaufe its principal flrength is in that part of its

body. The ferpent was to bruife the heel of the

promifed feed. But we know, that tho* a bruife

in the heel gives pain, yet it may not prove fatal

;

for the wound may be cured, and foundnefs again

reflored.

It is remarkable in this prophecy, that the

feed of the ferpent fhould be fpoken of as

many, whereas the feed of the woman is reftrided

to one individual, as the word his implies. The

Apoflle Paul, authorifes this remark, when he

fays, * Godfpake not offeeds, as of many, hut of one

that is Chri/i. And now, when we who live in the

gofpel age, find that Jefus Chrifl, who was literally

thefeed of the woman but not of the man, paffcd

thro* a hfe of forrdw and of mifery, was attacked

by the devil, that old ferpent who deceiveth the

nations, and was put to death by thofe who may

be juftly denominated his feed ; when we fee the

oppofition carried on, between him with his fol-

lowers, and fatan with his j when we are alTured

* Qal. iii. 1 6.

that
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that this great enemy of mankind will be finally

deftroyed with all his works ; this affords us fufG-

cient grounds to believe, that this prophecy was

originally intended for our Saviour, the true feed

of the woman, and that thro' him the whole of

it will be accomplifhed in God's own time.

I fliall conclude this article with a pertinent

quotation from a learned man*. ' God, in the pro-

' mife contained in this prophecy, did a particular

' kindnefs to our father Adam ; who, having been

' feduced by his wife to eat of the forbidden tree,

* this might have occafioned a breach between

* them, had not God taken care to prevent it, by

' making the gracious promife of a Redeemer, to

' depend upon his union with his wife, from

* whom he afTurcs them, one fhould defcend, who

* fhould repair their lofs.*

Next follows the fcntence upon the woman,

/ will greatly rnultiply thy forrow and thy conception^

alluding to the whole time a woman goes with

child, which is generally attended with pain, and

various and troublefome complaints. It is added,

in forrow Jhalt thou bring forth thy children. It

is well loiown, that there are no other creatures

upon earth, which to all appearance are delivered

of their young with fo much pain, difficulty, and

* Allix. Reflca.

Z danger,
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danger, as women are. It is farther faid to Eve,

And thy defireJhall be to thy hufband, and he jhall

rule over thee, i. e. thou (Iialt be fuhjeft to him,

and under his diredion. It would appear from

thefe words, that the woman was now put more

under the power of her hufband, than was origi-

ginally intended, becaufe flie prefumed to eat of

the forbidden fruit without alking his advice. But

after all, men ftiould remember, that this power

was intruded to them, not for the purpofes of

tyranny, but of protection and defence.

Laftly. Sentence was pafl upon Adam in thefe

words, Becaiije thou hajl hearkened to the voice of

thy wife, and haft eaten of the tree whereof I com-

manded thee, faying, thou Jhall not eat of it; curfed

be the groundfor thyfake ; infrroiv Jhalt thou eat

of it all the days of thy life. Thorns alfo arid thifiles

Jhall it bring forth to thee, and thou Jhalt eat of the

herb of thefield. Some are of opinion, that upon

God's pronouncing this fentence, the whole face

of nature was immediately changed, and the

ground became fo barren, that no part of its pro-

duce was ever after fo rich and luxuriant as before

the fall. While others cannot bring themfelves

to believe, that the Creator all at once, by an a£t

of omnipotent power defaced his workmanfliip,

or deftroyed any part of thofe feeds and plants

with which he had ftored the earth j and in their

place
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place made a new creation of briars and thorns.

Therefore they fuppofe the curfe now pronounced

upon the ground, imphed nothing more, than the

great change, which Adam would experience in

the foil which he was afterwards to occupy, from

that of paradife the place of his former refidence.

While he remained in that bleffed fpot, he lived

upon the mod delicious fruits, but now after all

the pains that he could bellow in weeding and

cultivating the ground, he would be fomctimes

under the necefTity of eating the herb of the field.

Yet in my opinion there is fomcthing more im-

plied in that denunciation. For it was fenfibly

felt many years after the fall, when Lamech pro-

phefied of his fon Noah, that * he fooiild comfort

mankind concerning their luork and the toil nf their

hands ^ hecaufe of the ground which the Lord had

curfed. But whatever was the nature of this curfe

and its effects upon the ground, it was doubtlefs

like all great changes in this world, brought about

under the direction of infinite wifdom, by the

inftrumentality of natural caufes ; for God always

ufes means, when they will anfwer the purpofcs

of his fovereign will and pleafure. Were I to

venture a conjecture upon this fubjecl, it would

be the following.

* Gen. V. 29.

Z 2 It
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It appears to me probable from the hiftory of

Mofes, that this , earth has undergone two great

changes, fince it was modeled anew by the hand

of its Creator : the firft foon after the fall, and

the other in the days of Noah. 1 am led to this

opinion by the following reafons. i. The facred

hiftorian defines both thefe revolutions by the

fame name, viz. a curfe upon "the ground. Thus,

after the waters of the flood had abated, and the

dry land wa^ reftored, God promifed to Noah,
* that he would not curfe the ground any more, for

man's fake. The laft cuife w^as inflicted on the

earth, for the fake of a whole generation, there-

fore it was more univcrfal ; and the eifefts of it were

greater, particularly in one refpect,by fliortening the

period of human life. For thefe and other reafons,

Mofes gives a fuller and more explicit defcrip-

tion of i't. The firft curfe took place for the fake

of one man and one woman, therefore it was

more partial. And as none of Adam's pofterity

had ever feen the primordial world, they could

make no comparlfon between the former, and

prefent ftate of the earth. We need not then be

furprifed that Mofes, with his ufual concifenefs,

fhould only mention this event, and mark it with

this expreffive phrafe, a curfe upon the ground.

* Gen. vlil. 21.

2. We
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2. We are told that in feven generations after

Adam, * Tubal-Cain became^w inftruder of every

artificer in brafe and iron. In my opinion, this

hiftorical anecdote clearly proves that the globe

before this time had fuifered fome very great con-

vulfion. If the Almighty permitted the laws of

nature to operate at the creation, in the fame

manner as they have done ever fince, (which wc

have no reafon to deny) the different parts of the

mafs would be arranged according to their fpe-

ciiic gravities!, and the fuperficial parts would be

of all others the mofl light and friable ; while ores of

metals, and fuch ponderous fubilances would lie

deep in the bowels of the earth. But there might

fhill remain within the globe, efpecially near the

center, (where it would unite in the largeft por-

tions with the denfer particles) a vaft quantity of

that elementary fire, which was employed by the

Creator as the primary agent in the formation of

this globe. And the time, adjuded by infinite

wifdom being now come, when this interior fire

was difengaged by fermentation and other natural

caufes, it would break forth in volcanos and earth-

quakes, and caufe a general difruption of the

whole mafs. By which means, the original ftraia

would be deranged, and driven from their former

* Gen. Iv. 22. f See Left. II. page 35.

pofi-
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pofition, and the lighter, as making leaft refiftance,

would give way to the more ponderous and heavy

;

fo that the furface of the earth would be covered

with a vafl: quantity of heterogeneous fubltances,

and among other things, with ores of different

metals. And perhaps the face of nature might

then afiume an appearance pretty fimilar to what

it has at prefent.

If fuch a revolution took place, it would be a

literal cvirfe upon the ground, the greatell part of

which would remain barren and uncultivated, and

greatly changed from its primeval tertility. But

as all the judgments of God, when rightly under-

ftoqd, proceed from the goodnefs and reditude

of his nature, this very curfe would afterwards be

productive of many advantages to the world. It

might divide the fea, which was formerly gathered

together into one place, (* probably around the

equator) into different channels, and allow both

hemifpheres to be peopled by men and other ani-

mals. "While this curfe was inflicting upon the

earth, God in his kind providence, prefcrved his

penitent children, as he afterwards did his fervant

Noah : and probably %r their fakes a great trad

of the country where they refided, would be free

from the effeds of this catallrophe. In this happy

* See page 38.

climate
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climate the patriarchs afterwards refided, which

being blefled with its original fertility, might

under God, be the natural c:iufe of their longe-

vity. And as it is probable that the greatefl: part

of animals were created in the land of Eden, this

country would, like the ark of Noah, ferve as a

nurfery for Itoring with inhabitants the future

world. 3. Mofes afterwards mentions another

circumftancc which renders the above theory

highly probable. He fays, { that God placed at the

Eajl of the garden of Eden ^ cherubbns and aflaming

fword, zuhich turned every way to keep the way of

the tree of life. In fcripture the extraordinary

judgments of God are faid to be executed by his

angels, who are fometimes compared to * flames

of fire. Therefore the cherubi?n and the fiarning

fword may probably mean* nothing more,^han

that a large portion of ground on the Eaflward of

Paradife, was fet^ fire, during the above awful

occafion, and.^Q^jmue4 burning with fuch vio-

lence, that the flame tn^eof at a diftance appeared

like a brandifhed fword turning every way with the

wind. Now if the foil of Eden was bitumenous

like that of Gomorrah, (which'was once fo fertile

as to be compared to the ^garden ef the Lord) the

fire would continue burning, till it produced the

X G<rn. hi. 44. * Pf- civ. 4. f Gen xiii. lO.

fame
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fame effed in the one place as it did in the

other, and turned a great part of that tra£t of

ground into fea : which feems to countenance the

opinion of thofe, who place the fituation of Para-

dife in fome part of the Perfian Gulph. - 4. It is

not only probable, but confonant to the hiftory ot

religious providence, that when the Almighty was

about to ereft a new conftitution over the world,

he would give fome fignal exhibition of his majefty

and power ; as he afterwards did on the top of

Mount Sinai in thunders and in lightening^, when

he gave the law to the children of Ifrael. And

if the firft violation of a pofitive precept

under that Inftitution, was always punifhed in a

fevere and public manner, need we wonder that

the firft violation of divine authority, which took

place among mankind, and which produced fuch

rueful effects to the whole of the fpecies, fliould

be marked to future ages, by fome awful and

tremendous judgment; and which could not fail

to give our firft parents the deepeft imprefTions of

the incontrolable power of God, and of the fatal

confequences of incurring his difpleafure.

1 now return to the remaining part of the fen-

tence againft Adam-. In thefiveat of thy face Jloalt

thou eat bread, till thou return to the ground.

Suppofe trees and plants were in thi? higheft per-

fedion in Paradife, yet in other places, fome time

might
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might elapfe, before they arrived at fuch maturity,

as to yield fufficient nourifhment to man. Adam

therefore being denied his former food, would be

now obliged to live by tillage ; for which reafori

he had a new grant made him, vi^. that of bread,

as , being neceflary for his future fuftenance.

Whether he found feeds.of grain, in the foil where

he afterwards fettled, or whether he carried them

out of the garden, we are not told. During his

innocence, while he was employed in drefling

the garden, he would acquire fome knowledge in

the culture of fuch plants and herbs, as he found

bcft fuited his conflitution. But to find out pro*

per fpots where to fow his feeds, joined with his

pains in clearing the ground of weeds, and faving

his crops from being deflroyed by birds of the

air and beafts of the field, this would occafion

him often to labour with the fweat of his brow

:

and the viciffitudes of his lot, and frailty of his

frame, would frequently fubjeft him to forrow,

mifcry, and grief. Thus it will be found that the

whole of this fentence, is only a comment upon

the original threatening, in dying thou Jhalt die ;

and all the different ingredients of it, are only fo

many preludes or apparatus for introducing death

the great dedroyer of the human race. But as

God intended to ripen man thro* a mortal life for

a happy immortality, he would no doubt dired

A a him
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him in his providence to the ufe of fuch means,

as were neceffary for his fupport during his

appointed ti?ne upon earth : but the fentence againfl

Adam, has been all along felt by the greater part

of his pofterity, fo as to keep ' alive upon their

minds that part of it which concerns forrow and

the labour of their hands.

The concluding part of Adam's fentence is

this. For duji thou art^ and to du/i thoujlmlt return.

Tho* Eve was involved in the common lot of hu-

manity, yet this fentence was not addrefled to her,

but to Adam alone; yea, and repeated to him,

to teach him that his plea againfl his wife, fhould

not fcreen him from his merited punifhment.

"When GojJ fays to Adam, Diiji thou art, this

tlearly proves, that he was created with a mortal

body as well as any of his pofterity ; for duft has

a natural tendency to diffolution ; and had it not

been for the tree of life, or fome other fuper-

natural means, he mull at laft have gone the way

of alljlejh, by the vefy fame laws, which make a

lump of clay moulder and fall in pieces, after

being long expofed to the influence of the ele-

ments. Without doubt he who upholds all things

by the word of his power, would have clothed

Adam's body with immortality if he had retained

his innocence. But it would have been repug-

nant to the character of the righteous governor

of
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of : the world, to have given: perpetual exiflence

to ^ finful creature. Therefore upon withdraw-

ing tUe. fupernatural providenqp, under, which our

firll parents had hitherto hveci,' they'like every other

creature became fubjecled to the ordinary courfe

of nature, and accordingly dufl was permitted to

return to the dult. The threatening againit them

was no fooner pronounced, than it began to ope-

rate, for then they had thefentence of'.death -within

ihe?nfelfves. Yet God in great mercy, ^gave them

a refpite from the full execution of it, till by

repentance and fincere obedience, they fhould

become prepared for a future and better inheri-

tance, than ever they had enjoyed upon earth.

Adam now underftanding, that his life was to

be prolonged, and that he was to be the father of

a new race, changed his wife's name from woman,

to that of Evi?, I. e. the mother of all living. He

would now recolle<5l that his Maker at fird de-

clared them man and wife, and joined them toge-

ther in the neareft relation. And as his children

grew up, he would "not fail to inftruft them in

God's original defignation and command.

Then we are told, that the Lord God made unto

Adam and to his wife coats of fkins. This circum-

ftance is either introduced here by way of anti-

cipation, or it proves that our firfl parents remain-

ed for fome confiderable time in the garden, after

A a 2 their
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their fall ; as it is generally iagreed tlltft-thefe

fkins were taken fronvanimialsv w-hich had been

killed for thepurpoft: of fadnficiogJ If this was the

cafe, they mufi: then, btfore leaving' Paradifc, have

bc^n inRrucled in the nature and manner of that

religi<3iis itiftit'iitioii, and made- acquainted with

the mbde-of drcffiilg thdfe fkins, and fuiting them

to their'bo'dics, fo as to become proper garments

for them. Siich were the flril clothes of mankind,

and fuch areworn to this 'day by many tribes upon

earth, ^ therefore we X^- any (trefs upon the

order in which Mofes relates maiiy incidents after

the fair, we nuifl: naturally conclude, that before

the father of mercies, tent his frail offspring into

the world to provide for themfelves^ he gave them

time, and probably inflru6lions how to accommo-

date thenifelve:-. with food and raiment ; and point-

ed out to them fuch materials, as were neccfl'ary

to be carried along with them, to enable them to

perform their irkfome journey, and to fupport their

lives, when they came to fettle at the place ibif their

deflination.

Adam now receives a mandate from his Maker

for his immediate departure, but this is prefaced

with thefe rcmaricable words. Behold^ the man is

^cconie like one of us. * The majefty of God is fre-

*. See Left. II. page 48,

quently
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quently defcribed by the fimllitude of a king,

fitting on his throne, and all his minifters (landing

around him, to hear and execute his commands.

Thus, he is here introduced as fpeaking to other

beings, and faying, behold, a word which indicates

fomething fmgular and extraordinary; which furely

was the prefent cafe, when God declared, the man

js.becbme like one of us. The meaning cannot be,

that man by finning, became like a celeitial being,

in any other refped, faving one, namely, that he

now became a kind of God to himfelf, by throw-

ing oJB:' the authority of his omnifcient guide, and

taking upon him to adt as his own diredor and

judge.

Then follows. And now left he futforth his hand,

and eat of the tree of life, and livefor ever. From

thefe words many draw an abfurd conclufion, viz.

That if Adam had once tafted of the fruit of this

tree he would have never died. But this opinion

is not only unnatural, but it reprefents the tree of

lite as a kind of fpeli or charm. I have formerly

obferved, that Adam had as free a grant of this

tree, as of any one in the whole garden: and no

doubt he would tafte of its fruit every day, after

his ufual work was over in tilling and dreillng the

ground. Befides, if our firfl: parents had contratl-

ed any bodily diforder by eating of the forbidden

fruit, they had time before leaving Paradife to cat

of
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of the tree of life, ..which would remove every

dangerous compiaint, reflore tp them health, and

a perfeftly found conftitution. But whether we

confider this tree, as poflefTing a medicinal virtue,

or only as a fymbol of immortality, we are not to

fuppofe, that eating once of it, would have pro-

duced fuch a miraculous effed, as ever after to

prevent death. A medicine fufficiently anfwers.

its intention, when it cures the malady at the time

Complained of, but it is not to be fuppofed that

it will ward off every fufure complaint. Our Sa-

viour 'is the true bread of life, but tqjhng once of

this heavenly; gifty does not conflitute a true

Chriftian : to be entitled to this charafter, we
Biufl habitually receive from. Urn additional fup-

plies of grace. Adam being debarred fron\ Para-

dife, he could no Ipnger ftretch forth his hand, as

.he had formerly done, and eat of, the tree of life;

and when the mean of perpetuating his life was

removed, by the courfe of nature, it behoved.him

to die. An antient writer has a pertinent remark

upon this fubject. jHe fays, * * When man fpoiled

' himfelf, God unmade him, that he might make

' him better.'

Mofes now brings us to the lafl part of this

alFeding fcene, and tells us, that the Lord Godfent

* Epiph'anius.

Adam
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Ada7n forih from the garden^ /o till the ground

whence he was taken. The laft exprefliori feems to

intimate that he was removed to the place where

he was created, and from whence he was at firft

conduced (probably by angels) to the garden.

Or the words may imply nothing more, than that

his future employment was to till the earth, from

which he drew his original, and to which he was

afterwards to return. It is added, he drove out the

man. But this phrafe alludes to ones being fent

into exile or banifhment
;

yet a merciful judge

after pronouncing the fentence, may execute it

with every mark of tendernefs and humanity.

Having now reviewed the hiftory of the fali,

and its more immediate confequences to Adam
and Eve, I fhall take under my confi deration, how

far the influence of this memorable tranfadioii

has extended to mankind in general, and affecled

their prefent or future happinefs. To give us the

clearer and more diftin6t view of this fubjecl, it

may not be amifs, firft to make a comparifon be-

twixt our firft parents and their pofterity, and fee

wherein the refemblance holds, and in what things

the difference doth confift. But I would premife,

that human nature has always been the fame, and

the great diftindions among the human race

whether of a natural or moral kind, arife from

accidental circumftances and conditions of life.

Dived-
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Divefting oiitfelves theft of prejudices, and liften*

ing to the didate§ of reafon and revelation, let us

draw the parallel betwixt Adam and his children;

and we will find that each had advantages and difad-

vantages, which were denied to the other ; tho' in

many refpefts the refemblance is ftriclly fimilar j

but more particularly in the following things.

I. If Adam was created and brought into being

by God, fo we are equally the workmanfhip or

the fame Almighty hand. * li is he that made us,

and not we our/elves. If we believe this to be a

truth, and allow that God alone is the author of

our nature, and of every power and faculty which

we enjoy, the confequence follows, that, as being the

divine workmanfhip, and fent into life by him,

we are good in his fight in every fenfe of the

word, in which he applied it to our firft parents,

and to every creature befide ; and for that reafon

we muft come into the world as much under his

blefTmg as any being which he ever made. When

God at firft created every living thing, he not

only faw that it was good, but it is likewife

faid, he blejfed it. But can there be a greater

infult offered to his righteous and benevolent

charader, than to maintain, that his original blef-

fmg is continued with all other creatures, with the

* Pf. c. 3.

birds
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birds of the air and wild beads of the forefl:, and

yet that he has withdrawn it from man, the firfl

and noblefl: of all creatures upon earth. Revela-

tion exprefsly declares the contrary, and acquaints

us that the very fame blefling which God pro-

nounced over Adam in a Hate of innocence, he after-

wards pronounced over * Noah and his pofterity^

yea, and enlarged it with a grant of animal food.

In our very formation ; in the way by which we //^/t

are fent into life ; fupported from our mother's

womb; and acquire the exercife of every power of j'/ -..

body and mind ; the divine blefling ftill accora- '^''^=^' '

panics us, till we forfeit it by abufmg his goodnefsj

and trampling upon his authority. God then

makes us good, and we are never bad, till we:

make ourfelves fo.

2. Adam immediately upon his cr-eation, re-

fembled his pofterity in many inftances, when

they make their firft appearance in life. Both had

fenles bellowed upon them, thro* which, objeds

might convey ideas to their minds ; but before

they could exercife thefe fenfes, and by experience

become acquainted with objefts, both would be

equally deftitute of knowledge. It is remarked

of children, that their chief happinefs feems to

Gonfift in taking food. So we find, that for fome

* Gen. ix. 1.

B b time*
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time, Adam's whole attemion \^'as engrofled with

indulging his natural appetites, in fo far that for

the fake of food he forfeited his life
;

yea, the

whole incidents of bis hiftory before the fall, relate

foleiy to his animal part ; and for gratifying which

j

Paradife was exquifitely fitted. Whatever capa-

cities young children may have for the attainment

of knowledge, without inftruclion they will remain

in a ftate of ignorance. In like manner, tho'

Adam's faculties were acute and flrong, yet he

flood in need of dire6tion from his heavenly

guide ; if this had been withheld, his own under-

ftanding would never have informed him wherein

his true happinefs did confift. So long as children

are under the tuition of virtuous parents, they

will probably retain their innocence, but when

in their younger years, they want to be their own

directors, and to be reftrained by no rule but

their own inclinations, they fall into many dange-

rous fnares, which often prove ruinous to their

health of body and peace of mind. So, Adam as

long as he lived in fubjeftion to his heavenly fa-

ther, was innocent and happy, but no fooner did

he lean to his own underftanding, than he fell into

error, and afterwards into forrow and diftrefs.

3. In fo far, there was a ftriking refemblance

tetween the early life of Adam, and that of his

pollerity j but in other refpeds the difference is

ex.
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extremely great. Adam made his appearance In

the world in the prime of his life, with all the

faculties of his body and mind in the highefl

degree of (Irength and vigour, therefore he could

employ the whole of them on whatfoever obje£ls

were prefented to him. He was alfo capable of

exercifing his reafon, without its being in the leafl;

clouded by paffion. Whereas, our early capa-

cities a»e like our bodies, feeble and weak, and

it requires time to give them fuch a tone, and

degree of acutenefs, as to enable us to gompre-

hend objects in their true likenefs and proportion.

Befides this, we are born with appetites and paf-

fions, which operate with violence, long before

reafon has arrived at a fufficient degree of matu-

rity to curb and reflrain them. Hence the domi-

nion of paflion becomes habitual, and forms a

kind of fecond nature. To counteract this falfe

bias, and to be led by reafon and religion, is a

work too arduous for human nature, when left to

itfelf, and not affifted by the grace of God. An
abfolute command of ourfelves appears incompa^

tible with our prefent (late of frailty and imper-

fection, and confirms this truth that * there is not

ajuji man upon earthy that doeth good^ and finneth

not,

* Eccl. vli. 20.

B b 3 4. Adam
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4. Adam had a great advantage above his pof-

tprity, in having no bad example to contaminate

bis mind, or corrupt his morals. Whereas, we
fcarcely find a ftronger propenfity in our nature,

than to imitate the manners of thofe among whom
we live. It gro\ys up with us from our infancy,

and forms that divcrfity of charader, which is

found among mankind. The force of example is

almoft irrefiftible ; and when it is of the vicious

kind, it proves more ruinous to virtue, than the

depravity of men's own minds ; which clearly

proves the great difficulty of retaining our inno-

cence and virtue, ever fmce fm prevailed among

the human race.

5. But what gave Adam the greatefl fuperio-

rity over his defcendents, was, that freedom of

accefs which he had to his heavenly teacher. It

was no trouble or labour to him, to learn what-

ever he wanted to know. It was his happinefs

and honour, yea, and muft have been his delight,

to have God for his counfellor and inflrufter.

This was his advantage and his fecurity. But we

his children mufl in a great meafure depend upon

pur own judgment. We are often at a lofs, how

to fleer our courfe thro' life, and in what manner

to encounter the trials of our lot, therefore we

thirfl after knowledge of different kinds, and

fearch for it with induftry and labour 5 and after

allg
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all, find ourfelves miftaken in the ufe and appli-

cation of it. Man therefore can never be happy

but under the direction of his God. When we

walk in his light, we walk in fafety ; and greut

peace and pleafure have all they who keep his law.

I fhall now proceed, to review the effefts of

Adam's tranfgreflion on mankind in general, when

confidered as moral and accountable agents. Bur

here I mud acknowledge, that in my opinion,

fome men indulging their piety at the expence

of their underftanding, and others with a view^ to

promote the interefts of fuperftition and prieft-

craft, have fabricated do£lrines upon this fubjecl:,

repugnant to the firft principles of reafon, and

derogatory to the charader of the righteous gover-

nor of the world ; many of which dodrines divefl:

him of juflice, of equity, and benevolence, and ex-

hibit him a hard majier indeed^ * reaping where he

had not /own, and gathering where he had not

Jirawed. Thefe dodrines, like all that wood^ hay,

andJiitbble,w\i\c\)L has been ^«/// upon the foundation

of Chrift, are fupported by their votaries, with

nothing but a few texts of fcripture, detached from

their natural connedion and import ; or with

metaphorical cxprefTions and allufions literally

underltood. The Apoftle Paul fays, f Levi paid

* Matt. XXV, 2(5. t Heb. vii. 9.

iithe^
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iiihes to Melchifedec in the loins of Abraham. Now,
fuppofe he had ufed another figure, exa(5tly fimi-

lar, and faid, that the whole of the human race

V. ere prefent with Noah and his three fons in the

ark» Who would not fee the abfurdity of taking

either of thefe declarations in a literal fenfe. But

the fame apoftle fays, * All men fti%ned in Adam^

i. e. they were in his .loins when he eat of the

forbidden tree. He fays alfo, f they died in him,

the meaning is, as he became liable to death, fo

did his poflerity alfo. Now what reufon can be

given, why thefe laif expreffions of the apoflle,

Ihoiild not be taken in a figurarive fenfe, as well

as the former ; for it is impoifible that they can

be literally true, becaufe nothing can be predi-

cated or affirmed of any being whatever, till it be

once brought into exiflence.

It is commonly faid, that Adam was our locde-

ral head, and that God entered into a covenant

with him not only for himlelf, but for his poflerity.

But Moles does not give us the moR diftant hint

of any fuch tranfadion, tho' he is the only man,

who wrote the life and hiflory of our firft parents.

Neither does Chrift the author of our religion

teach us any fuch doctrine ; yea, in the whole of

Ms difcourfes, he never once mentioned Adam's

* Rom. V. 12. t J Cor. xv. 22.

name.
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name. If this covenant had been made with

Adam, it muft have been in fome period of his

innocence ; but is it not ftrange to think, that he

fliould enter into any engagement about his pof-

terity, before he knew that he was to.have any?

This piece of information he never received till

he fell, and upon its being communicated to him,

he changed his wife's name to Eve, /. e. the mo-

ther of all living. But it may be fubmitted to

the impartial and unprejudiced, whether it is

likely, that a juft and merciful God, would intruft

millions of rational beings to the keeping of fucli

a frail creature as Adam, and that, under fuch a

rigorous penalty.

It has been a received doctrine^ that Adam's

guilt is transferred, and imputed to the whole of

his pofterity, and that for his fake alone we are

obnoxious to the divine wrath. But we fhould

conlider that guilt is a perfonal thing, and can

no more be transferred, than one man's being

and exiftence can be transferred to another. If

Adam's guilt makes all his children guilty, then

his innocence muft have made therti all innocent;

but this would be giving him a fuperiority over

Jefus Chrift, whofe followers do not attain to a

Hate of abfolute purity and innocence in this life.

It would alfo be exalting Adam's pofterity above

tlw
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the angels in Heaven, v^ho had their trial^

during which fome of them fell.

But it is argued, that the obliquity of our

nature, our ignorance, our weaknefs and prone-

nefs to fin, proves man not to be, what he was at

firft when he came pure and perfed from the

hand of his Maker; and that therefore he has

contraded a moral taint, which is the fource of

every evil. I have already fhewn, that mankind

do not come into the world, in the fame ftate that

their firft parents did. They derived their origin

from immediate creation, and we from natural

generation, which muft make a great difference

betwixt them and us. And as to all that frailty,

that weaknefs and imperfection, which is com-

monly called the corruption of our nature, this

need not be laid to Adam's charge. It arifes

from the very conflitution of our being, and is

founded in the manner in which we grow up in

life ; in the early fway of our unruly appetites

and palTions ; in the flow progrefs of reafon ; in

the limited nature of all our mental powers and

faculties ; and in the contagion of corrupt ex-

ample. But then, were we not fo conflituted, we

fhould not be men, and would neither be fit for

this world, nor this world fit for us.

It is a natural and pertinent queftibn to afk. If

Adam's fin was the occafion of ours, pray, what*

was
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was the occafion of his ? He had no original taint

or corruption to give him a wrong bias ; and yet

his heart became depraved and corrupted, other-

wife he could not have been guilty of a fmful

aftion. Therefore no cafuiftry whatever can draw

the line between the rife of fin within Adam's

mind, and the minds of his poflerity. The

apoftle's obfcrvation will equally apply to both,

* When hiji hath conceived, it bringeth forthJin.

Thofe who maintain that we are accountable

for Adam's (in, ought to reflect, that it is a maxim

in equity, and in all laws both human and divine,

that the father ' ought to be refponfible for the

faults of his children, rather than the children for

the faults of their father.

1 ihall readily allow, that Adam's pofterity have

derived from him every thing, which confiltently

with the unchangeable laws of righteoufnefs, and

the eftablilhed courfe of providcnte could be

transferred to them. Thus, as Adam was of | the

earth, earthy, fo in like manner all his children

are earthy. As he had forfeited Paradife and the

tree of life, his pofterity can reap no benefit from

either; and as he introduced fm, mifery, and death,

all defcended from him are fubjcdled to the effeds

of thefe, by the very conftitution of their nature,

* Ja. i. 15. f I Cor. xv. 47.

C c and
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and that plan of government, which Almighty

God hath ereded over this world. One part of

this plan we plainly obfcrve, namely, that happi-

nefs and mifery in this life are promifcuoufly

blended together, and that parents in the hands of

providence are means of railing and of deprefling

their poflerity.

I fhall now remove a common objeftion, at

which many have ftumbled. Kow is it confiftent

with the juftice and goodnefs of God, that the

pofterity of Adam fhould in the lead be punifhed

for his hn ? But may it not be aiked, with what

propriety can a man be faid to be puniflied, for

wanting a thing to which he has no title or claim ?

Does God punifh us becaufe he has not made us

angels, and placed us in the kingdom of Heaven*.

Had he taken away from mankind any thing to which

they had a right, or put them into a ftate of mifery

worfe than the enjoyment of life, without any

fault of their own, this might have been hard to

reconcile with the clemency and rectitude of his

nature : but to withhold from us Paradife and

the tree of life, or not fend us into life in the fame

condition as he did Adam, cannot be called a

punifliment. Our prefent ftate fuch as it is, with

every enjoyment belonging to it, is the refult of

* Locke's Reafonabl. of Chriftianity.

his
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his free goodnefs and mercy. And *jhall the day

fay to him that fajhioneth it. Why makejl thou mefof

I am well aware, that a doftrine has been long

eftabliflied in the world, and has been embraced

by great and learnedvmen, that man poffefles in

himfelf fome inherent qualities, independent of

the gift of God f particularly that his foul, as not

confiding of parts, is incapable of diffolution,

therefore naturally immortal. I am apt to think,

that the natural immortality of the foul, is a phrafe

which would have founded harfnly in the ears of

an apoftle of Chrift. One of the moil enlightened

of that charafter, exprefsly declares, that f God

only hath immortality. Whether this is predicated

of the father or the fon, it furely debars a human

being from fuch a claim. And it appears to me

a leading doftrine of our holy religion, a doftrlne fre-

quently inculcated by the firfl preachers of the

gofpel, that immortality, or in other words eternal

life, is the
| free gift of God thro' Jefus Chrijl

:

yea, it is fpoke of in this very light, as the

5 Chriftian's great reward.

With a view to counteraQ: the effed of Adam's

fin, our Saviour came from Heaven, to redeem

mankind from death, and reflore them again to

life. But as the ivages offin, by an eternal and

* If. xlv. 9. t I Tim. vi. 16. X Rom. v. 15, 16.

^ 2 Tim. i. I.

C c 2 cfta-
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eftablifhed law of righteoufncfs, muft be death,

both before and after the refurredion ; and as

no fiian Iiveth and Jtnneth not, therefore, in order

to prevent death from icigning for ever, over the

rjoilerity of Adam, God, of his unbounded mercy,

?.$ pleafed to erecl a mild and gracious conflitu-

'hrough his own fon, by which, fmcere obe-

dience is accepted, in place of that which is abfo-

lutely perfect. Under this difpenfation, death is

never confidered as a punifhment to good men,

but rather an entrance into a better life.

Farther, death may be viewed as a conftitution,

intended by infimte wifdom, for giving a plenary

difplay of his goodnefs to the pofterity of Adam.

Thus, in order to make millions of rational beings

{hare in the bounties of his nature, it was neceflary

that death (liould fervc as an inftrument In his

hand, for caufing one generation pafs away, in order

to make room for another, till at laft the vi'hole

number of the eled be compleated. ,One ob-

fcrves, •• that God did not confine man to the earth

^ as to a prifon. But as a prudent gardener, allows

* his plants to remain in the nurfery, till they are

' fit to be removed into the field, to fucceed thofe

* trees which are cut down, in like manner does

« the wife framer of the world, prepare men in

* this life, for their removal into a future and

' better flate.' And indeed this conflitution of

pro-
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providence anfwers many good ends to the

world*, which befpeak the wifdom and goodnefs

of that being who permitted it to take place.

Thus, the hiftory of the creation and fall of

man, as delineated by Mofes, is marked with the

brighteft traces of wifdom, power, and goodnefs ;

and it teaches us this ufeful leifon, that mankind

are not, what four and gloomy minds reprefent

them, the objedls of the divine hatred and aver-

fion, but that on the contrary, they are the mofl

ftriking monuments of his bounty and tender

regards. He | knows their frame, and rcjiiemhers

they arc but dufi, therefore he pities their failings,

and healeth their backjlidings. And when the

whole plan of divine grace to mankind fhall be

completed, he will difplay his equity and juftice

;

for he hath declared, | That the fon Jhall not bear

the iniquity of the father ; neither Jhall the father

bear the iniquity of thefon, but thefoid thatftnneth,

it Jhall die.

* Sec Left. IV. page 127. f Pf. ciil. 14. % Ezek.

xriii. 30.



LECTURE VII.

GENESIS iv. 1 6.

And Cain ivent out from the prefence of the Lord^

and dwelt in the Land of Nod, on the Eajl cf

Eden,

AFTER the facred hiflorian had given us an

account of the manner, in which the Al-

mighty treated our firfl parents upon their en-

trance into life, and likewife of the fatal confe-

quences of their tranfgreffion, he proceeds to the

hiflory of furnifhing the world with inhabitants ;

and the* his detail be brief and concife, yet he

mentions feveral of thofe charaders, who were the

moil eminent while they lived, and whofe adions.

had the greateft influence on their poflerity.

Mofes gives us no further account of Adam*s

life after leaving the garden, but that he begat

fome children, and died at fuch an age. Yet we

have no rcafon to doubt, but the venerable pa-

triarch ever after led a life of penitence, and of

the ftricleft piety. The various communications

which he had enjoyed with his Maker in Paradife,

and
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and which were probably renewed to him after

his fall, could not fail to make the deepeft im-

preflions upon his mind. The gracious refpite

he had met with, from the execution of the

fentence denounced againft him, would make him

cautious of oftending for the time to come ; left

the next violation of the divine authority, fhould

put an end to his exiftence. The cherubim and

Jlaming fword^ or the devouring flame on the Eaji

of Edcn^ (which might continue burning all his

life) would be to him, what the veftiges of the

ark were to Noah and. his fons, an awful memo-

rial of the danger of incurring the divine difplea-

fure. Befides, his wordly comforts being in a

great meafure withdrawn, his mind would be natu-

rally difpofed for relifliing thofe pleafures, which

flow from piety and religion.

The firft thing which we hear of Adam in his

new fituaticn was, that * he knew Eve his wife,

and fhe conceived and bare Cain, From thefe

words, fome maintain, that he had never known
his wife in a ftate of innocence. But fuppofmg

he had ; and that Eve had been with child of Cain

in Paradife, it could not in the leaft have afi'e6led

the yoimg man or his progeny, either in a natural

or moral fenfe. The word Cain fignifies pojfejfion.

* Gen. iv. 1, &c.

Eve
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Eve fays, that her reafon for giving him that name,

was this, * / have gotten a manfrom the Lord : inti-

mating thereby her gratitude to God, and the joy

which fhe felt on the occafion. Some tranflate the

words, / have gotten a man which is the Lord ; and

imagine that Eve believed that this new born in-

fant was the Mefliah. But it is not likely, that

the mother of mankind, had as yet fo juft views

of the fcheme of human redemption. Then, fke

hare his brother Abel. Abel means vanity, and in

the opinion of fome mourning. Many think that

he got this name, becaufe-his parents did not place

in him the hopes of the promifed feed, as they

did in Cain. But why might not Adam by a

prophetic fpirit have forefeen, that it would be in

vain to expecl much comfort from this fon, as he

would foon be deprived of him by death. It is

ufual among divines to find a myltical meaning in

every proper name in the Old Teftament, and to

the prejudice of found knowledge, to draw from

thefe names, fuch do6;rines as chime in with their

own fancy and tafle. Whereas, in the firil ages,

when words were few and knowledge confined,

it is natural to fuppofe, that parents named their

children as they ilill continue to do, from the

meereft circumftances, or whatever at that time

happened, mod forcibly to imprefs their imagina-

tions. Tho' fuch names as were given by God,

or
* Geii. iv. I.
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or we have reafon to believe were fuggefted by a

prophetic fpirit, may be confidered as defcriptive

of the future character and condition of thofe on

whom they were impofed. And as it was com-"

mon for the Jews to change the names of, or give

new ones to fuch as were grown up, many of

thofe chara£leriilic names which we meet with in

the Bible might be given to men, after their

actions and condu6: had difcovered their temper

and difpofitions.

Mofes acquaints us, that Ahcl ivas a keeper of

Jheep, and Cain a tiller of the groimd. Which fhews

lis, that the latter was accounted the more honour-

able employment, othervvife the elder brother

would not have made choice of it. Agriculture

is one of the oldeft arts in the world, and the moft

univerfally ufeful. Adam followed this employ-

ment all his lifdt time, and fo did his eldeft fon.

Bread was granted to him, in lieu of the fruits of

Paradife on which he had formerly lived. It was

then and fllll continues to be the principal food

of mankind, for which reafon it is called by way

of eminence the fiaff of life. Grains for making

bread, were at firfl created fuch as they are.

* Culture may improve them, but can never change

their fundamental effence or fpecies. We may

* Goguet.

D d imagine.
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imagine, that Adam found thefe growing wild, in

the country where he took up his refidence. But

it is more probable, that he carried along with

him out of the garden, all kinds that were edible^

and fit for making bread. By rearing thefe, they

would foon encreafe, efpecially in a fertile foil,

to fuch a degree, as to fupply his children with

feed, throughout their different difperfions. Thus

perhaps, every kind of grain of which bread is

prepared, originally grew in Paradife. And tho'

all the different fpecies of grain with which we

are acquainted, grow wild in fome parts of the

earth, yet that is no argument againfl the above

opinion, becaufe they might have been tranfported

thither by various caufes, or fcattered ovei* the

globe at the flood of Noah.

While Cain was a tiller of the ground, Abel was

a keeper of jheep. The early world fccms to have

been divided betwixt thefe two occupations.

Kings were fometimes called to the throne from

the plough : and princes and heads of families

were not afhamed to tend their flocks. But an

obje£lion here occurs. What occafion was there

for keeping fheep, when none of them could be

eaten ; as it is generally agreed that animal food

was prohibited to the antediluvian world? But

even upon this fuppofition, fheep and other animals

might at this period, be of great ufe to men, be-

fide»
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fides yielding them food. Their flocks no doubt

confided of fuch creatures, as were of the domeftic

kind, and fuch as by the divine law were pro-

nounced clean, and fit for being offered in facri-

fice : therefore numbers would be kept for this

very purpofe*. Their Ikins befides ferving men.

as garments, might anfwer many other valuable

intentions. Veftments of hair and wool foon fuc*

ceeded the ruder coverings of fl>ins. Confe-

quently great profit would be derived from fuch

animals as could be fhorn ; efpecially in countries,

where the inhabitants led a paftorai life, and dwelt

in • tents. And we afterwards find that Abel's

facrifice was of this kind. They might ufe feveral

of thefe animals, 35 they ftill do in fome parts of

the world, for bearing of burthens, and drawing

of carriages : for we may take for granted that

the firft inventions for eafing men of labour,

>vould be of the fimpleft kind, and fuch as came

eafieft to hand. But keeping flocks of flieep,

goats, and fuch like would be of great utility, by

affording quantities of milk, which is found to be

the mofl: nourifliing diet both to the younp^ and the

old. And their carcafes tho'not ufed as food, mi'^ht

anfwer fome ufeful purpofes, perhaps in manuring

the foil.

* Revelation Examined with Candor,

D d 3 It
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It is highly probable that Adam and Eve had

a very numerous offspring. There was an antient

tradition that they had thirty fens, and twenty-

feven daughters, and indeed the number docs not

feem to be exaggerated. Of thefe Mofes mentions

only three, as being perhaps the moft remarkable

of the whole, or at leaft, whofe hiftory was the

moft pertinent for him to record. The two elder

were of different employments, but of flill more

different difpofitions. We are told of them, that

in proccfs ot time it came to pafs, that Cain brought

of the fruit of the ground an offermg to the Lord,

And Abel he brought of thefirfllings of his flock, and

of thefat thereof.

An excellent writer obferves*, ' that it is one

* thing to view the world in its prefent circum-

'. fiances, and another thing to view it in its ori-

' ginal. God would not have fuffered the earth to

' be filled with weak and miferable creatures,

' had he not intended them to be objefts of his

* mercy. No wonder therefore, if they appear to

* be, what he intended they fiiould be.—When
* man was innocent, nature was then alive and

' vigorous, and he had before him the profpedt of

* all that happinefs to which he was created,

* to encourage and fupport his obedience. In

* Sherlock on Prophecy. Pajfim.

« this
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' this (tate, religion wanted no other affift-ance,

*• therefore it had no other.—But when the cafe

^ was altered by the tranfgreffion of our tirft pa-

' rents, when nature had no longer any fure

' hopes of comfort in referve, but left them to the

' fearful expei^ation of a judgment near at hand,

' and" God came down to judge the offenders, it

' was necelfary either to deftroy them, or raife

* them to a capacity of falvation, and give them

' fuch hopes as might enable them to exercife a

' reafonable religion.'' Hence it appears that

as the fame regimen which fupports a found con-

ftitution, might be highly improper for relloring

health to the fickly and difeafed ; fo it now behoved

Adam to come under a different conftitution,

from that under which he had formerly lived ; in

which he could have no other hopes, but fuch as

were founded on the mercy of God ; and which

hopes could be made known to him in no other

way, but by a promife, or ivord of prophecy : which

clearly prbves that prophecy mud be an effential

and leading part of a fmner's religion. According-

ly we are informed, that immediately upon their

fall, God vouchfafed to our hrfl parents a gra-

cious promife, that the feed of the ivonian jb'juld

bruife the head- of the ferpent. Here the brevity of

Mofes's hiflory obliges him to omit feveral

things, which we muft conclude took place at

this
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this remarkable period, and for which we are fuf-

ficiently authorifed from the few hints which he

gives us. One thing we may take for granted,

namely, that if God gave a promife to Adam, and

thro' him to the whole of his poflerity, he would

infufe into his mind fuch a portion of light, with

refped to the meaning of this prophecy, as was %

fufficient foundation on which to build his preient

and future hopes of pardon and reftoration to hi$.

favour. But there is one part of the above pro-

phecy which contains a ciodrine, which in all

ages of the world has been found the moft friendly

to the frailty of our nature, and the beft and fureft

fupport to virtue and genuine religion, namely,

that the true feed of the woman, fliould deilroy

the great work of fatan, viz. death, and once more

reftore man to life. Now tho' a future Itate be g

dotlrine which human reafon could never pofli-

biy inveftigate, and therefore at firfl muft have

been a pure revelation from Heaven, yet it is fa

confentaneous to our natural defires, and to our

notions of a fupreme and righteous governor, and

withal fo ufeful under all the preffures of our lot,

that when once introduced into the world, it was

not likely it ever would be totally loft, how-

ever much it be obfcured. And we find that this

is truly the cafe. Therefore in my opinion, a

future life, would be among the firit truths of

reli*
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religion communicated to our firft parents after

their fall, and would be the great and leading

dodrine of the primitive religion of mankind.

But, whatever difpenfations of religious know-

ledge were at firft imparted to mankind, it was

neccflary for preferving the memory of thefe difpen-

fations, that they fhould have fome mode or form

of worfhip 5 and which no doubt their heavenly

teacher prefcribed to them. Whatever their reli-

gious ritual was, we may take for granted, it

would be plain and fimple, and chiefly addreffed

to their fenfes. * ' For they vftre not yet able

* (as was faid of Mofes |) to look up to him who
' is invifible, and perform a purely rational and

* fpiritual worfliip. They could, have no very per-

' fed notions of his nature and providence, nei-

' thcr had they much leifure for fpeculation and^

* refinement on thefe fubjecls. They were all

* tillers of the ground, or keepers of cattle ; era-

* ployed fufficiently in cultivating this new world;

* and thro' the curfe brought on it by their fore*.

* father, forced with him to eat their bread in the

* fwcat of their brow.^'

The time fet apart for worfhip and religious

meditation was an inftitution of God to our firft

parents in the garden, and after they had finned

* Confiderations on the Theory of Rel. lad edit, page $o.

\ Heb. xi. 27.

wonW
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would be religioiilly obfcrved by them and their

pofterity. For God, to give a pattern of reft to

all creatures capable of it, is faid not only to have

refted on the fei-enth day, but hkewife to have

hlcffcd andJanclified that day. Holinefs or fandity

cannot be applied to time in any other fenfe, but

its being fet apart for holy and pious purpofes*.

There is no doubt therefore -but Adam alTembled

his family every feventh day, and worfiiipped God

in the manner in which he , had been inftrucled.

The very obfervance of this day as diftinguiflied

fropi every other, would bring to their remem-

brance the hiftory of the creation, and imprefs

their minds with worthy fentiments of the power

and wifdom of the great Lord of Heaven and

Earth. T'he natural light of their own reafon

would fugged to them, that when they met toge-

ther in the prefence of God, it was fit and proper

that they fhould confefs and acknowledge their

fms, and by prayer fupplicate the mercy of that

being who alone could pardon them. And a fenfe

of gratitude would naturally lead them to adopt

fome mode of exprefling their thankfulnefs for

the bounties of providence and grace. But tho'

the above parts of worfliip are only founded in

probability, yet the hiftory of Mofes, authorifes

* Sec Left. II. page 59.

US
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us to believe, that there was one religious infti-

tution pofitively appointed by God, viz. that of

offering up facrificcs, and (hedding the blood of

creatures. * ' The oblation of an innocent ani-

' mal in the room of the guilty facrificer, would

' be an affcding memorial of the demerit of fin,

* and an apt mean of enforcing and fixing a fenfe

' thereof, on the heart of the tranfgreflbr. And
* thefe folemnities would transfer the fame fenti-

' ments to their children. It would farther be a

' moving exemplification of the fuffering of death,

' which all the race of mankind were become

* liable to by fin. The groans and agonies of

* the dying animal, its ghaftly appearance after

* death, and its reduction to afties upon the altar,

* all confpired to fet forth the humbling triumphs

* of death, over all the boafted and admired exccl-

* lency of animate beings.* Mofes indeed does

not mention the time or words of this inftitution^

nor any part of the patriarchal worfhip j becaufe

the religion of his own countrymen, was the fame

as it had been from the beginning, tho* there

were feveral additions made to it afterwards.

"When God had entered into a gracious cove-

nant with our firfi; parents, it is rcafonable to

fuppofe, that he appointed facrificcs as a perpetual

* Winder's Hiftory of Knowledge.

£ e rati-
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ratification of it, addrefled to their very fenfes ; for

by the blood of facrifices, covenants were ratified

in after times. Sacrifices are alfo confidered in

the * New Teflament, as fhadows, types, and

emblems of good things to come ; hence, they

may be explained in a twofold fenfe. Either f as

fymbolical addreffes to God ; intended to exprcfs

before him, the devotion, the affections, and de-

fires of the heart by fignificant and emblematical

a6:ions j or, as an inftitution to prepare mankind

for reaping the benefits of the obedience and fuf-

fering of our blefTed Lord and Saviour, the Lamb

of God, flaln from the foundation of the world.

A controverfy has been agitated among learned

ineri, concerning the origin of facrifices };' and

fpecious arguments have been made ufe of, to

prove that they took their rife from, fome human

eftabliihment. It would carry me beyond my

intended limits, to ftate, or refute the whole of

thefe. I {ball therefore fatisfy myfelf with remark-

ing, that there are two confiderations which evi-

dently prove facrifices to have been introduced

into the world by a pofitive inftitution of Almighty

God. The firfl may be drawn from revelation,

* Heb. X. I.

f Sec Taylor's Scripture Do6lrine of Atonement.

% Confiderationa on the Theory of Reh'gion, laft edit.

page ^6, note 1.

andl
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and the other from reafon, and the univerfal

praclice of mankind.

If Adam had already feh in fuch a fenfible man-

ner, the fatal effedls of being guided by his own

counfels, can we imagine, that he would have in-

troduced into his family, a mode of worftiip purely

of his ov/n invention, efpecially when he had

accefs to know the mind of God in things of lefTer

moment ? Or is it reafonable to fuppofe, that the

firft acl of religion mentioned in facred hiftory,

would have been fo acceptable to the Deity, that

he put a mark of diftinftion upon it, had it not

been of his own appointment? The fcriptures

inform us, that God is jealous of his honour, and

that all manner of will-worjhip, and teaching/or

do6trines the commandmenu of men, are highly

oifenfive to him ; therefore nothing can be more

improbable, than that he Ihould not only counte-

nance a fuperftitious rite, (had it really been fo)

but introduce it into, and make it a principal part

of that fyftem of laws which he afterwards pre-

fcribed to his chofen people. * It is evident that

before the flood, there was a diftindlion of ani-

mals into clean and unclean, as appears from

Noah's mentioning this diftinftion among the

creatures that went into the ark, and came out of

Cockburn's Inquiry, page 147.

£ e 2 it,
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it. Now, this divifion could only refped animals

fit for being facrificed, and therefore mud have

been pofitively enjoined by God : for by a pofte-

rior grant to man, * he gave him for meat every

thing that Hveth, even as the green herb he gave it

him. And this very difference was ratified by the

law of Mofes, under which, many creatures were

clean for food which were not to be offered in

facrifice. f Further, It appears from Mofes, that

facrificing was the firfl inftitution taught our firfl

parents after their fall, and eVen before they

left the garden ; if we fuppofe, that the coats

wherewith God clothed them, were nothing but

the ikins of creatures, flain for that purpofe.

Another ftrong and forcible argument to prove

that facrifices were of divine appointment, may be

drawn from the univerfal pradice of all nations,

in making ufe of this rite,
i
There is no religi-

ous fyitem, which ever obtained among mankind,

but has either originated from nature, from reafon,

or from intereft. It furely cannot be agreeable

to any inflinct in the human mind, to fhed the

blood of, and to put to death harmlefs and

ufeful creatures, for anfwering no one end

or purpofe whatever. And it is impofTible that

* Gen. ix. 3. t Left. VI.

i Sec this fubjeft fully difcufTed in Revelation Examined
with Candor. Chap. 8.

reafon
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reafon could ever find out any connexion betwixt

the blood of an innocent animal, and the guilt of

a wicked and finful man ; or ever figure that a jufl:,

a holy and merciful being, would accept of the

one, as a compenfation for the other. If any fuch

mode of atonement had been invented by one

man or a few, the greater number would have

oppofed it, as affeding their intereft in fuch a

fenfible manner ; efpecially in the early world,

when their whole fubftance confided of their herds

and flocks : and had one generation adopted fuch

a mode, it is not likely that fucceeding ones would

have followed a pradice fo coftly and expcnfive.

If therefore, the rite of facrificing did univerfally

prevail, as all allow it did, it could be owing to

nothing but the irrefiftible influence of example

or authority ; and no example could have fuch

influence as that of Adam, and no authority

could be laid in balance with that of God.

But, granting the inftitution of facrifices to be

from God, it m^y be ftill objeded and faid.

Where is the congruity betwixt the death of an

innocent creature and the pardon of guilt ?.or how
could the fliedding of blood, be any wife inftru-

mental in reftoring forfeited innocence ? and why
/hould this mean be prefcribed in preference to

any other ? Here I would obferve that there are a

thoufand things in nature, which experience con-

vinces
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vinces us anfwcr the mofl valuable ends and pur-

pofes, and yet we cannot trace the efFecl to the

caufe, nor give a reafon why the one produces the

other. If God intended to pardon guilty mortals,

it mufi: have been in a way, which their finite

minds could never invefligate. The fcriptures call

* the death of Chrift a propitiation and atonement
j

now, if we beheve this to be true in any fenfc

whatever, we mufl believe that in this gracious

conflitution, the death of Chrift is an elTcntial and

leading part. To rejed therefore this plan of

redemption, becaufe we do not fee the fitnefs of

the mean to bring about the end, is faying in other

words, we want to be as wife as God, and fpurn

his favours, becaufe we do not comprehend his

reafons for difpenfing them. I fhall here fubjoin

another remark. That, as all the divine inftitu-

tions have a tendency to promote our prefent as

well as future happincfs, facriiicing numbers of the

moll prolific animals, feems to have been wifely

inftituted for the early world, to which animal

food was prohibited; otherwife their numbers

would have multiplied in fuch a degree, as to have

confumed the food of man, and one part of the

divine workmanfhip mufl have annihilated ano-

ther. But as the world began to increafe in num-

bers, and a greater qudntity of animals became

neccliary for human fubfuteace, God fo ordered

it.
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it, that in t/je/ullnefs of time, by the facriflce of his

own fon, a total ftop was put to the killing of

living creatures, excepting for the fake of food

alone. Whoever therefore, for the' fake of wan-

ton cruelty, kills or puts to torment, any part of

the inferior creation, is guilty in the fight of God,

who made every creature to enjoy a portion of

happinefsfuited to its condition.

We fhall now return to the hiftory itfelf, which

informs us, that in procefs of tifiie Cain brought vf

the fruit of the ground an offering to the Lord,

And Abel he alfa brought of thefirjlling of hisfi&ck,

and of the fat thereof What is here rendered in

procefs of time is in the original, at the end of dayi,

I. e. of the year. Sacrifices were -probably offered

to the Lord every fabbath, and this at firfl might

conftitute the greater part, if not the whole of

public worfhip. Yet there might be ftated time^j

when thefe facrificcs were offered in a more

public and folemn manner, as * Mofes command-

ed the Ifraelites to obferve a feftival unto the

Lord at the end of the year, in order to thank him

for his goodnefs, in allowing them to gather in

the fruits of the earth. On fome fuch folemn occa-

ficn, the two brothers came with their different

offerings to the Lord.

* £xod. xxiil. 16.
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As there were folemn times for making their

devout acknowledgments to God ; fo it is more

than probable, that there was fome * ftated place

where they affembled for that purpofe. The word

brought in the original language, is never ufcd

in relation to any private or domeftic facrifice,

but always in relation to thofe public lacrifices„

which were brought to the door of the tabernacle

of the congregation. Thus Mofes fays, \hejball

bring the bullock to the door, &c. Doubtlefs there-

fore the facred place where religious homage was

paid, was marked out in thofe early days, by fome

vifible appearance of the divine glory, or what the

Jews called the Shechinah, which afterwards took

up its abode in the Tabernacle and in Solomon's

Temple. It appears from many parts of the facred

writing, that even after the fall, God held commu-

nion, and kept up an intercourfe with mankind ;

yea he held a conference with Cain, in fuch a

manner, as fhews that it was no extraordinary

thing.

When men were not fo numerous, as to pre-

vent them all from aflembling together, probably

the Shechinah flatedly appeared among them every

fabbath-day. But when their numbers increafed,

and they could not all come together once a week,

* Taylor's Scripture Divinity. f Lev. vr. 4.

but
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but were obliged to perform public and focial

worfliip in fcparate places, the Shechinah^ of

divine prefence might ftill keep its original ftation,

where Adam with his family attended upon divine

fefviee, and received ftich oracles as were necef-

fafy to inftrucl them in diffefcnt parts of their con-

duft i
and in the neighbourhood of which the

patriarchs defcended in a right line from Adam,

had their place of refidence.

* Each of the brothers a£^ed the part of a priefl:,

in olTering their own oblations; which verifies the

antient faying, that every man is king and priefl

in his . own family. Neverthelefs, when many

families united under one head, or governor,

the fole right of facrificlng devolved upon him,

as the common father of che whole. Thus Mel-

chlfedec was both Idng of Salem, and priefl of the

mod high God. This privilege however was after-

wards withdrawn from the Ifraelites, and by the

law of Mofes none were permitted to offer facri-

fices, but the family of Aaron.

But we are told, The Lord had refped unto Abel,

and io his offering : but unto Cain and his offering

be had not refpeB, There are various opinions, as

to what was the occafion, of the difference of

refpecl which the Lord fliewed to the offerings of

* See Patrick in Loc.

F f Cain
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Cain and Abel. The ritual of worflilp under the

law of Mofes, feems to be nothing more, than

the original inflitution enlarged and improved.

Now it appears from this law that the firfl fruits

of the ground were to be offered to the Lord, and

flour and meal which are alfo likewife its pro-

duce ; therefore Cain's offering could not be unac-

ceptable to the Almighty on its own account.

Some indeed fay, that he gave only with a fparing

hand, and that his offering was of the poorcft and

meanefl parts of his produce: and they gather

this from Abel's facrifice being contralled with

his brother's, and defcribed as the choicefl and

fattefl: of his -flocks. But others*, allowing the

maxim of the Jewifh church to have taken place

from the firfl inflitution of facrifice, that f without

Jhedding of blood there luas no remijjion offin, are

of opinion, that Cain came into the prefence of

God as a righteous man, and ofTered the fruits of

the ground, only by way of thankiglving ; while

Abel came a petitioner for grace and pardon, and

brought the atonement appointed for fm. The

Apoftle Paul plainly afTigns the reafon why there

was a preference given to Abel, when he fays,

I
By faith Abel offered unto God, a more excellent

facrifice than Cain ; by tvhicb he obtained witncfs,

* Sherlock on Prophecy. f Heb. ix. 22. % Ch. xi. 4.

thai
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that, he was righteous j God iejiifying of his gifts,

Abel's faith could be nothing but a reliance on

the promifes and appointments of God, which

Cain wanted. And this fhews us, that true reli-

gion ever fmce the fall, has been one and the

fame, ever fubfifting on the fame principles of

faith. It is evident, that this diflindion between

the offerings of Cain and Abel, mud have been

notified to all prefent by fome vifible fign or fignal

given by the Almighty. This was probably a

ftream of fire ifTuing out from the Shechinah,

which confumed Abel's facrifice. Thus we are

told, 2l* fmohng furnace^ and burning lamp ^ i.e.

the Shechinah faffed between the pieces of the fa-

cr'fice, and confumed them, in confirmation of

the covenant made with Abraham. There are

many examples of this kind in facred hiftory.

f cVs when Mofes ofiered the firft great burnt;

offering. { When Gideon offered upon the rock,

§ When David flayed the plague. j|
When Solo-

mon confecrated the Temple. ^ When Elijah

contended with the Baalites. And the Ifraelites ^

wifhing profperity to their king, ** pray that God

would accept^ it is in the original, turn into ajhes^

bis burnt offering,

* Gen. XV. 17. f Lev. ix. 24. J Ju'^g- v'* '^^•

§ I Chron. xxi. 26.
[[ 2 Chron. vil. i. ^ i Kings

jviii. 38. ** Pf. XX. 3-

Y i % The
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The above tranfaclion, happening before the

whole allembly of Adam's family, created the

greateft difguft in the mind of Cain. He could

not bear the thoughts of being degraded below

his younger brother. It is faid, He was luroth,

and his countenavce fell. Upon which the Lord

gave him this rebuke, If thou doji ivell^ Jhall not

ihou be accepted? If thou doji not ivelU fin lieth at

thy door, i. e. the punifliment of thy guilt is at

har\J, and ready to fall upon thee. In the opinion

of feme, the word fin here means, Tifin offering.

Then the fenfe would be this, it thou haft offend-

ed me, thou may readily find ^ facrifice, which

1 have appointed to be ilain for the atonement of

fm. It is added, To thee foall be his defire^ and

ihoujhalt rule over him. Intunating, that he fhould

ftill retain his right of primogeniture.

- But the mind of Cain brooding over the public

affront which he had lately received, pufhes him

on to a fpirit of malice and refentmeot againft his

innocent brother. Accordingly we are told, that

he talked with his brother AbeL Afked hini in a,

friendly manner if he would take a walk into the

feids with him : and when he had drawn him

from company, and had him alone, he roje up

againfi him^ fuddenly attacked him, andjlew him.

He firft wounded him with fome weapon, which

lie
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he had prepared for the purpofe, and then put

him to death.

And the Lord /aid unto Cain^ (this might pro^

bably happen next fabbath, when Abel's place in

the afi'embly was found empty, and many in-

quiring after him) Where is thy brother f Not that

he was ignorant, but with a view to give Cain a due

fenfe of his crime, and convince him, that no-

thing could efcape his omnifcience. Cain enraged,

makes a rude return to his Maker, and tells him

he w as not his brother's keeper. But the Almighty

proceeds to pafs fentence upon him, and introduces

it with thefe words, The voice of thy brother's blood

crieth unto me from the ground. The word blood

is in the plural number, and bloods always are

applied to murther, becaufe it is not only taking

away the life of one, but likewife of all his pofte-

rity, who are fuppofed to be in his loins. It is a

common figure in facred writing, to introduce

lifelefs and inanimate things, as fpeaking and

uttering a language pertinent to the occafion ; but

especially innocent blood is often made to call out

for vengeance*. The fentence follows

:

* In the Book of the Revelation, vi. 9. I't is faid thai

John faiu under the altar, the fouls of them that iverc /Jain

for the 'word of God, crying out, Lord hoixt long ! As tlie

Jews faid, that the life or foul was in the blood ; nothing
more is implied by this and fimilar vifions, than that John
faw the primitive martyrs as facrifices for the truth, and be-

held
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And now thou art curfed from the earth which

hath opened her mouth, to receive thy brother'*s blood

from thy hand. When thou tillejl the ground, itjhali

not henceforth yield unto thee herJlrength. A jugi-

iive and a vagabond Jhalt thou be in the earth.

There are two remarkable parts of this fentence,

Firfl the ground was to be curfed for his fake.

This was an addition to the firft curfe impofed

upon it. And no doubt but where he took up

his refidence, the foil was remarkably ingratcful

and barren. Moreover, he was to be banifhed far

from his father's family, and be deprived of all

thofe privileges which he had formerly enjoyed.

Then it would feem, the awful fentence brings

him to a better way of thinking, and fills him with

compundion for his guilt. For he acknowledges

his funijhment was greater than he could bear. But

the words, in the opinion of fome, are a quef-

tion, and ought to be rendered, Is my fin unpar-

donable f Is there no remedy, no alleviation, or

atonement for my crime ? ifear is commonly the

attendant of guilt : therefore after bewaiUng his

jueful condition, he fays. Every one that findcth

me pallflay me. I ihall be looked upon as ar coin-

held a great quantity of their blood, like that of the facrl-

fices under the law, lying at the foot of the altar ; and he

thought, as Abel s had formerly done, this blood now cried

o'ttt to Heavea for vengeance.
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mon enemy J
fo that whofoever meets me,

taking me for a dangerous perfon will kill me.

But God, who in the midft of deferved "jurath^

remembereth mercy, gives him a gracious affu-

rance that his life fhould be fpared, and to difpel

his fears, and enable him to difcharge the duties

of his future life, he pronounces a fevere denun-

ciation againfl the man who Ihould take away his

life. Therefore whofoever , Rillcth Cain 'vengeance

Jhall be taken on him fevenfold^ Seven is ufed as

an indefinite number, but it implies what is very

confiderable. Therefore the fenfe of the words is,

that God would punifh the flaughter of Cain fe-

verely, and for a long time. He intended that

the life of this wicked man fhould be prolonged

in a miferable eflate, to deter. others iVom com-

mitting the like crime.

Then vi^ are told, The Lord fet a mark upo7i

Cain, lefl any finding him fnould kill him. There

have been a variety of opinions about the mark im-

printed upon Cain, and many of thefe are fo extra-

vagant and ridiculous, that it is hardly worth while

to enumerate or confute them. Some think he

was branded with a mark, which fignified him to

be accurfed. Others that he looked fo frightfully

that every perfon fhunned him. Or that his head

fliaked continually, and he had a trembling in his

whole body. Or that his face was blafled by-

light-
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lightening from the Lord. A' learned critic:
*

thinks, that God put on Cain, or ordered him to

put on, a particular and remarkable garment, by

which he might be eafily known, and fufficiemly

diflinguifhed from the creatures around him, that

no one might kill him defignedly, pretending

at the fame time ignorance who he was ; or iihde-

fignedly miftaking hi^i for a wild beaft. I fhall

only mention another conjefture, viz. that thd

mark fet upon Cain, was, that blacknefs of fkin,-

which to this day, diftinguifiics a great part of

the human fpecies from the reft. Thofe who fup-

port this opinion (which I own is mote probable

than any of the former) fuppdfe that Ham the

undutiful fon of Noah, married, into the family

of Cain, and that from this conneclidn has pro-

ceeded the variety of different complexions to be

found among men. One thing feems evident,

that as far as the matter can be traced from

hiftory, all the negroes upon earth, are the dc-

fcendents of Ham, and of him alone.^ Arid as

murder, efpecially the murder of a brother is a

moft atrocious crime, it need not appear wonder-

ful that the Almighty fhould perpetuate to pofle-

rlty his abhorrence of it, and mark the firft in-

flance of defacing his own image in fuch a fen-

* Le Clerc. in Loc.

fible
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fibic and indelible manner. But in the Opinion

of the moft judicious critics, the words when

properly tranilated, afford no ground for any of

the above conjedlures. The wbrd here rendered

mark, in no place of the Bible fignifies a mark or

brand impreifed upon the body, but always fome

external affurance, or pledge given by God.

Thus * the fpies gave Rahab a token (fhe fame

word is here called a mark) that her life and the

lives of all her relations ihould be preferved. The

above paifage then may be thus expreffed, The

Lordfet)^ or exhibited a token to Cain^ that no one

who met himjhould kill him. This might be done^

either by words, by an oath, or more probably

by fome outward fign, either on the earth or in

the clouds. Thus God gave the f rainbow as a

token of his covenant with Noah. And { circum-

cifion as a token of the fame to Abraham. He

gave § Jonathan a token, when to attack his ene-

mies. He gave H
Hezekiah a fign of victory over

his enemy, by the fliadow on the dial of Aha2f,

going backward ten degrees, &c. Then we learii

that Cain, by the force of the divine curfe, went

outfrom the frefence of the Lord, i. d out of the

aifembly, where the Lord appeared, and was \frox-

fhippedi and never more enjoyed the bleflings

* Jofll. ii. 12. f Gen IX. 13. X Ch. xvii. ir.

$ I Sam. xlv. 10.
II

Ifa. xxxviii. 8.

G g and
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and advantages of living in his father's family

and neighbourhood. And he dwelt in the land of

Nod. The^ word Nod fignifics a vagabond. The

country where he fettled had that name, from his

wandering up and dovi^n in it for a confiderablc

time. It was faid to be on the Eq/i-ivard of Eden,

The fentence pronounced againft the father drove

him to the Eaft of Eden, and it would appear that

the fon purfued the fame rout after receiving his

doom. Some render Eallward, before, or over-

againft, and think that Cain went to the Defart of

Arabia. The next account of Cain is, that he

knezu his wife, and fhe conceived and bare Enoch :

and he builded a city, and called it after the name

of his fon Enoch. Jofephus, the Jewifh hiftorian,

fays, that Cain became highly profligate and im-

moral, and built this city to fecure his ili-gotten.

wealth. Others with greater probability, think

that he built it to fecure himfelf from wild

beads, or rather the attacks of thofe whom his

guilty confcience made him dread. But this

might be many years after he went to the land of

Nod, when his family was greatly increafed.

He called the name of the city, after the name of

his fon. Some think he declined his own name,

becaufe he knew it was become odious. But it

is more likely, that he gave the city this name, out

of the great alFedion he had for Enoch. This be-

came
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came a cuflom in 'after-times. Thus, NImrod

called Nineveh, after his Ton Ninus. * The Pfalmift

obferves the vanity of men calling their lands

after their own names, and thinking by thefe

means to perpetuate their memory. The fentiment

is well expreifed by our pious paraphraft :

* Yet, 'tis his inward thought and pride,

* My houfe fliall ever' ftand ;

* And that my name may long abide

* I'll give it to my land.

* Vain are his thoughts, his hopes are loft,

* How foon his mem'ry dies !

* His name is written in the duft.

* Where his own carcafe lies.* Watts.

Many have raifed an objcdlion againfl this part

of Cain's hiftory ; and afked, where could he find

a wife, and inhabitants wherewith to people a city.''

To account for this, fome have gone into a chi-

merical opinion, viz. that other men were created

before Adam, called Preadamites, and that Cain

in his travels met with fome of thefe, married a

wife among them, ahd his family became after-

wards incorporated with them. But there is not

the leaft occafion for any fuppofition of the- kind.

"

We are f informed that x-idain begat a fon when

he was one bitrtdred and thirty years old, and as it

was common for mothers to name their children

* Pfal. xHx. II. t Gen. v. iii. Ch. iv. 25.

G g 51 a5
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as well as their fathers, Eve called him Seth, i. e,

appointed. For God, faid ihe, bath appointed me

anotherfeed, injiead of Abel 'whom Cain Jle'iv. So it

appears from this account, that Abel*s death hap-

pened about the year of :he world, one hundred

and twenty-nine. Now, confidering the firft: blef-

fing pronounced upon our firft parents to be

fruitful, and multiply, and reflenijlo the earth ; and

confidering the health and vigour of its firft inha-

bitants ; by this time mankind might have in-

creafed to a very great number. We find, that

afterwards, when human life, and no doubt their

llrength were greatly curtailed, Jacob's family,

which confided only of feventy fouls when they

went down to Egypt, in little more than two hunr

dred years, could mufler * fix hundred thoufand

fightmg men. Cain might have had many chil-

dren of his own, when he killed Abel ; and as h?

was the eldeft fon, and as fuch, no doubt enjoyed

privileges above his brethren, he might have had

a large train of fervants, and many connections,

whom he could prevail upon to be his attendants

on his journey, and (hare their fate with him.

I own, at firft brothers were under the neceffity

of marrying their own fifters, till new regulations

could afterwards take place ; but it is more than

probable, that there would be as great a diftance

in blood as poflible ; and if the tradition be true

(whicii,

t Exod. vi\. 37.
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(which is not unUkely) that Eve commonly had

twins at a birth, the alliance betwixt brother and

filler would in a few years become pretty remote.

Perhaps fome will think it an ir.fuperable ob-

jedion to the above bypothefts, that according to

the hiftory of Mofes, moft of the patriarchs were

near one hundred years of age before they had

children. But I would here remark, that Mofes

mentions exceeding few of the firft inhabitants

of the world. The reafon was this, his principal

view in writing the book of Genefis was to tranf-

mit to his countrymen a hiftory of their anceftors,

and to give a conneded chain of lineal defcen-

dents from Adam, thro' whom the promifed feed

was conveyed to the tribe of Juciah. Now it ap-

pears, that the elder branches of the fame family

were often paiTed by, in the determinate purpofe

of God, whilft the promife of the blelling thro'

this feed, was conferred upon the younger.

Therefore as the hiftorian, in his genealogy of

the patriarchs, mentions only the names of thofe

who transferred the promife from Adam to Noah

and to Abraham, and the names of fuch as were

ii;iore immediately connected with them, it is pro-

bable, that when he fays, fuch a man at fuch a

period of life begat fuch a fon, this very fon, ;n-

f|;ead of being the eldeft, might have been the

youngefl fon of the family to which he belonged.

LEC-
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GENESIS V. I,

l^his is the Book of the Generations of Jdam.

THE Jews called any catalogue or written

record a Book: and by generations they

underftood, not only different pedigrees of men,

but likewiie all thofe incidents which were con-

nected with their hiftory. Altho* Mofes Itiles this-

chapter tbe book of the generations of Adam, yet it

contains only the names, and a few tranfaclions

of thofe patriarchs, who handed down the fuccef-

fion of the promil'ed feed from Adam to Noah

;

which, as I have already remarked, was what the

writer had principally in view. I fhall now,

agreeable to my intended plan, review the moft

eminent charafters, recorded in this genealogy,

and endeavour to throw upon this early period of

the world, as much light as can be collefted, from

the few hints which Mofes gives concerning it.

But I would premife, that we here meet ^-^rh

feveral hiftorical anecdotes, which the hiit<;v}an

introduces and concludes in fuch^an abrupt man-

ner,
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ner, that it is fcarcely pollible, to affix to them

any pofitive and determinate meaning. The moft

probable reafon for fuch remarkable brevity may

be this, Mofes happening to meet with fome frag-

ments of antient memoirs, faithfully tranfmitted

them to pofterity as he found them, without the

fmalleft addition or variation whatever.

It is fomewhat remarkable, that there are only

feven generations of Cain*s pofterity mentioned.

We have indeed fome particulars recorded, re-

lating to a few of thefc, with a view to fhew us

how foon mechanical inventions came into the

world, which the Egyptians and fome other people

vainly affumed to themfelves. But then wc are

not told, how long any of the family of Cain lived,

or at what period they died, as if they had been

a generation not worthy to have their names re-

corded in the book of the living*

It is faid of * Lam€ch, the fixth from Cain, that

}>e took unto him two wives ; the name of the ens

%vas Adah, and the narne of the other Xillah, From

thefe words many take for granted, that Lamech

was the firft:, who ventured to trangrefs the origi-

nal inftitution of marriage, and introduce poly-

gamy into the world. But this is far from being

certain, cfpecially as we find fome pious patri-

archs in after-tinies adopting the fame cuftom*

* Crn. Jr. 19.

Mar-
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Marriage with refpeft to its outward form may be

confidered as a civil and political inftitution ; con-

fequently the time when, and the manner how it

is to be celebrated, are regulated by human laws

;

and thefe may differ in different parts of the world.

Yet, as marriage was at firfl exprefsly appointed

by God himfelf, there is one part of it which is

moral, and which no law nor pra6lice among men

can affe£t, namely, that mutual fidelity, that per-

petuity of love and affettion, which hufband and

wife folcmnly pledge to each other. Therefore

this engagement mufl furely come under the cog-

nizance of the divine law.

After the days of Lamech, polygamy, or a

plurality of wives was very common in the world,

and is dill praftifed in moll parts of the Eaft. On

this fubjeft I fhall make the following remarks*

That marriage fhould take place, between only

one man and one woman, is evidently agreeable

to the * firft appointment of this ordinance in Para-

dife ; is confirmed by f the words of aur Saviour

;

and is beft fuited to the genius and purity of the

Chriflian religion. If we confider marriage in a

political view, it appears from the mofl authentic

obfervations, that where polygamy is permitted,

population does not fo much increafe, nor are the

numbers of people fo great, as in thofe countries

* Gen. il. 24. f Matt. xix. 5.

where
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wthere this pradlice is forbidden. Wc have read

of fwarms of men pouring out from the North as

from. a hive, and over-running the whole of the

Roman Empire, yet, among thefe people poly-

gamy was puniflied by fevere and fanguinary

laws. But in my opinion, the flrongefl: argument

for qne woman b^ing affigned to one man, arife^

fnom the conftitution of nature, which fends

nearly an * equal number of males and females

into the world. Now, upon the fuppofition of one

man enjoying feveral wives, a proportional num-

ber of other men. muft be debarred of a privi-

lege, to which all by nature have an equal claim.

I know fome learned men maintain, that in the

early world, and in Eaftern countries where poly-

gamy has been permitted, the number of females

born, exceeds that of males, fo as to tally with

this conftitution ; but this hypothefis remains to

be eftabliflied by well authenticated fads. And as it

has been proved by the moft accurate calculations,

that.the .number of males rather exceeds the num-

ber of females, in every climate both of Europe

and America, it is highly improbable that the

* The number of male infants exceeds that of females, in

the proportion of nineteen to eighteen or thereabouts ; which

-cxccfs provides for the greater confumption of males by war,

,
feafaring, or other dangerous and unhealthy occupations,

Mor. and Politic. Philofoph. Art. Polygamy.

H h reverfe
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I'cverfe fliould take place in any other part of the

globe.

And Adah bare Jabal : he was the father (f

fuch as dwell in tents, and fuch as have cattle.

The Hebrews call him, the father of any thing,

who was the firfl inventer of it, or a mofl excellent

mailer in that art. The paftoral employment was

begun by Abel, but it feenls to have been brought

to much greater perfection by Jabal. For he in-

vented and conftruded tents, which in thofe hot

countries, ferved as temporary houfes for the

fhepherds, to defend them againft the inclemency

of the elements, and other dangcirs to which they

might be expofed in wild and defart places.

Thcfe tents they could eafily remove, after their

flocks had eaten up the grafs in one place, and

tranfport them to another, where richer paflurage

was to be found. In lliort, It would appear, that

Jabal improved upon all the former methods of

breeding, feeding, and preferving cattle.

And his brother*s na?ne idas Tubal : he was thi

father of allfuch as handle the hdrp, and the organ.

We are fo conftrucled by our Maker, that certain

tones and founds give us far more pleafure than

others ; and there is no man whofe organs are pro-

perly formed, who is not more or lefs fufceptible

of the powers of melody and mufic. The firft of

mankind having the whole of their bodily organs

remark*
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remarkably vigorous and ftrong, might perhaps

feel inufical impreffions in a more exquifite man-

ner, than their feebler and more frail pofterity,

Accordingly they clothed their hiftory, their reli-

gion, and laws, with the garb of poetry and mufic

;

and thus by foothing the imagination, fads con-

veyed in this manner, became more deeply im-

printed upon their memories. It feems Jubal was

the firlT: who invented mufical inftruments, in

order to affift the human voice. Thefe are faid to

be the harp and the organ. But as thcfe two

words include all ftringed and winded inftru-

ments, the tranilators have rendered them the

harp and organ, becaufe they confidered each of

thefe, the moft eminent of the kind.

And Zillah, Jhe alfo hare Tubal-Cain, an inflruder

of every artificer in brafs and iron. This circum-

Itance in a greater meafure confirms a * theory

which I propofed in a former difcourfe, refpedling-

the curfe upon the ground ; and it is to me a clear

demonflration, that the earth fuffered fome great

convulfion before this period. 1 have already ob-

fcrved, that the natural caufe, employed by the

Almighty, for bringing about this event was pro-

bably a general eruption of fubterraneous fire;

J:hat great and aftive agent, which on account of

* Sec Left. VI. page 172.

?? 1| 3 its
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its various and wonderful effe<Els, may be filled the

prime minifter of Jehovah in the inanimate world.

During this awful fcene, many of the heavier bodies

on account of their refinance, would be protruded

with the greateft force from their primordial ilations,

and when thrown above the furface of the earth

would be the laft of defcending, A number of thefe

denfcr bodies, happening to unite after their de-

fcent, would equally preis upon the portions of

matter beneath them, and form unto themfelves

a folid bafe ; while others would fmk deeper into

a fofter ftratum, and remain in their firfl; pofition,-

till the circumjacent foil, being carried away by

floods, inundations, &c. they would then become

expofed to the air;- and by * the corroding influ-

ence of the elements, the growth of trees, and

other cauies, might be fo altered, .and forced from

their primitive fl:ations, as to form the flopings

and declivities of mountains.

After this cata/irophe, the furface of the earth

would be covered with a great quantity of hetero-

geneous fubftances, and among other things, with

the ores of different metals. Thefe would remain

a long time above ground, before their fuperior

weight made them fink into the earth, or time

incrufted them over with coverings of different

* See Pe Luc's Lcttrcs Phyfic. et Moral. Vol. II.

kinds.
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kinds. It is probable the fparkling appearance

of thcfe ores had long attraded the attention

of the curious, till at lad Tubal-Cain finding

fome parts of them accidentally fufe in the fire,

fct his inventive genius to work to make experi-

ments, and at laft found out the arts of making

brafs and iron. Which made his name cele-

brated for many ages after ; in fo far, that it is

thought he was that Vulcan, whom the heathens

worfhipped as the god of the forge.

It is however clear from this part of Mofes's

hiflory, that the ufe and management of metals

was well underilood at that time, for * copper and

iron are of all metals with the greateft difficulty

cxtrafted from their ores, and cannot even in our

days be rendered malleable without much fkill

and trouble ; and it proves alfo that the arts in

general were in an improved ftate among the

antediluvians.

And thefijler of Tubal-Cain was Naamah, The

Jews fay, that flie was the firil who found out the

arts of fpinniug and weaving. Which is not im-

probable ; for when we refled that her brothers

were men of extraordinary genius and invention,

it is natural to fuppofe that the fiftcr would like-

wife pofTefs aCcomplifhments above the reft of her

* Watfon's Chcmiftry,

fex.
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fex. The origin of arts is often times cafual,

owing to fome fudden thought, or lucky accident,

which throws new difcoveries in our way. But

whether the early world had fome fupernatural

alliftance in finding out ufeful arts ; or whetiier

they were left to inveftigate them by their own

genius, muft ever remain to us an impenetrable

fecret : yet doubtlefs thofe inventions, which tend

to fupply the neceffities, and alleviatt the troubles

of life, would be coeval with the iirft eftablifh.-

ments of fociety. And confidering what advan-

tages the antediluvians derived from their longe-

vity, for making experiments and improvements,

it is highly probable that many arts were carried

>to a much greater degree of perfeclion before

the deluge, than they have been fince that aera.

We may figure to ourfelves, what degrees of

light and knowledge would be imparted to the

world from fuch men as a Bacon or a Newton,

were they to live eight or nine hundred years.

The knowledge of many ufeful arts no doubt pe-

riftied at the flood with the inhabitants of the

earth •, it being fcarcely polTible, that one fingle

family which efcaped the general wreck, could

have even bad a fuperficiai knowledge of every

ufeful fcrence or invention. Men may be UdXij^

pious, and yet at th? fame time not be liie moi

inge«
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ingenious. Cain*s family exceeded Seth's in in-

ventive knowledge fo much as to be the only

mechanics of the age* The barrennefs of their

foil might contribute to this part of their cha-

rafter ; for neceflity often feryes as a fpur to in-

vention. When large focieties are formed, and

mutual intercourfe prevails among mankind, it is

fcarcely poflible for an ufeful invention to be loft,

but were all the prefent inhabitants of the earth,

excepting eight perfons, to be fuddenly cut off,

how many arts which contribute to the fubfiftence

of thoufands would lie buried in oblivion, for a

long fpace of time ?

We are next prefented with a fpeech ofLamcch
to Adah and Ziliah. Hear my voice ye wives of

Lamech ; hearken unto myfpeeth : for I haveJJatJi

n man io my wounding, and a young man to my hurt.

If Cain Jhall be avenged feven fold, then Lamech

feventy and feven fold. Thcfe words are fome an-

tient fragment of a hiftory, and have no connec-

tion with what goes before .or follows after.

Therefore it is impoflible to fay on what occafion,

or for what purpofe they were fpoken.

The Jews had a foolifh conceit that Lamcch
flew Cain. But had this been the cafe, how could

he have faid, that he had flain a young man, for

by this time Cain muft have been greatly ad-

vanced in years? Befides, inftead of being punifh-

ed.
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ed, he fays that he ihould be avenged, /. e. others

would be punilhed far more feverely for killing

htRi, than if. they had killed Qain. The moft

rational conjecture about the intent of Lamech*s

declaration is this, * The murther of Abel had

for a long time occafioned an animofity .between

l3ie defccndents of Seth and Cain, which had

made the latter build a city, that his children

might live near together, and be able more eafily

to unite for the common fafety. And it happen-

ing that Adah and Zillah upon hearing fome

alarming news, acquainted their hulband of the

great danger he was in. When Lamech to com-

pofe their minds, and banifh their fears, made

unto them the following fpeech, which flioiild

begin with a queftion, and then may be thus para-

phrafed. Why fhould we make our lives uneafy

•with thefe groundlefs fufpicions ? And what have

I done that I fhould be afraid? Have I flain a

-man young or old, or offered violence to our bre-

thren of the other family ? and furely reafon mud

teach them, that they have no right to invade or

hurt me. -Cain indeed killed his younger bro-

ther Abel, but God was pleafed fo far to forgive

his fm, as 'to threaten to take the feverefl ven-

;geance on any one that fhould kill him: and if

* Shuckford'j Connexion. Vol. T.

fo.
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to, furely they mufl: meet with a greater punilh.

ment, who fhall prefume to kill me, or any of my
innocent family. For if Cain Ihalt be avenged

feven fold, truly Lamech fcventy and feven fold*

* And probably by difcourfes of this kind, and

other arts which he made ufe of, he fo far over-

came the fears and fliynefs of the whole of his

family, that thereafter, they ventured to commence

an acquaintance with the reft of their breth. en^

till at laft both became equally corrupted ; which

provoked God to inflid an awful punilliment upori

the whole.

Mofcs then drops the hiftory of Cain's family,

and acquaints us that Adam ha^d another fon;

called Seth, It is probable that he was born very

foou after the death of Abel, as Eve declared that

God had given her another fon in his (lead.

There is no doubt biit Adam had a great hiimber

of children, that the purpofe of God might be

anfwered, in fpeedily replenifhing the earth with

inhabitants ; tho* Mofes mentions tione of their*

names, becaiife his anceftors were lineally de-

fcended from Seth, and he intended only to write

their hiftory. He tells us, that Seth had a fori

born fo hiQ^ called Enos, and that | then, began men

to call ufon the name of the Lord. Commentators

give us three different fcnfes of thefc words,

-^ Suckhoufc's Hiftory of the Bible. f Gen. iv. 26.

I i Some
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Some think the )vords fhould be rendered^ thetr

men profaned in calling on the name of the Lord,

and that even Enos arrogated to himfelf <£

power, as if he had been a god; But this fcnfc

feems harfh and unnatural. There is nothing

more unHkely, than that Adam's grandchildren,

who lived under his own eye would fo foon fhak«

off parental authority, and apoflatife from the be-

lief and worfhip of the one true God.

Others think, that tho' men had hitherto wor-

Ihipped God in private, yet they now inftituted

public aflemblies, met in larger focieties for folemn

and focial worfhip, and introduced liturgies and

forms, for more effedlually paying their homage

to the Almighty, This indeed is a rery natural

tomment from thofe, who place religion in modes,

and fet forms of w'orfhip. But it is fcarcely cre-

dible, that Adam and his family had never met

together to woifhip God till now, when we arc

told that Gain and Abelj and probably both their

families along with them, brought their offerings

to the Lord : this tliey no doubt did every fabbath

day.

But others put a more confiffent interpretation

iapon the w^ords*, namely, that men now called

ihemfelves by the name of the Lord, The mesuiing

* Taylor'i Scripture Divinity.
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of which is, that about this period, the family of

Seth, which adhered to God and his worfliip,

began to give themfelves a denomination, expref-

five of their relation and regards to him. They

diftinguifhed themfelves from the irreligious fami-

ly" of Cain, and aflumed the title of the fons or

children of God : which defignation was afterwards

applied to them by Mofes *
; yea it was ufed after

the flood f, and adopted by the { writers of the

New Teftament.

Mofes now proceeds to give us a lift of Seth*s

defcendents, in order to connect the chain be-

tween the firfl: man, and the latter patriarchs of

his own family : but he gives us no particulars,

relating to any pf their charaders or tranfadions

in life, excepting three, viz. Enoch, Lamech, and

Noah. He only acquaints us at what time they

were born^ and when they died ; to fhew us the

great length to which human life extended in

this early period of the world. He begins his

catalogue with Adam, the founder of this and

every other family befide. He fays §, Adam Jived

one hundred and thirty years, and begat afon in his

(nun Ukenefs, and after his own image, and called

bis name Seth. When the Almighty created plants

and animals, he impofed one great law on both,

* Gen. vi. 4. f Job i. 6. % l John iif, I

»

^ Gen. V. 3.
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kind. Owing to this law, the different fpecies of

creatures upon earth, are preferved from being

changed, cr blended into one another. There-

fore, confiftentiy with the eftablilhed courfe of

nature, it was impoffible, that Adam could have a

fon, but after his cwn image, and in his own like-

nefs. As he was rhe firft of the human race, and

Jiad no father according to the flefh, he is for that

reafon called * thefon (f God', and being endowed

with powers of body and mind, which gave him a

fuperiority over every other creature, and in fo

far made him referable his Maker, he is faid by

way of eminence, to be made in the image of

God. But, as the Creator impreffed this image

upon the firft man, to be the criterion of all his

pofterity above the inferior creation, therefore

I all mankind are faid to be made in the image of

God, as well as Adam. Perhaps the reafon why

Mofes mentions this circumflance, of Seth being

in the likenefs of his father, was to acquaint his

countrymen, that tho' they valued themfelves upon

being the defcendents of Seth, yet this their great

patriarch, was only a frail and mortal man, as well

as the reft of Adam's pofterity.

Before the hiftorian defcribes the age of any

other perfon, he tells us what was the length of

* Luke ili. 38. f Gen. ix. 6.

^darn's.
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Adam^s. Jnd all the days that * Mam lived, were

nine htindred and thirty years. From this account,

it is evident that Adam lived far longer than any

other man, mentioned in facred hiftory. For we

are not to ellimate his life in the fame manner,

as we do that of any of his pollerity. The lives of

other men are reckoned from their birth to their

death : and many years elapfe before they arrive

at their prime, or what is called manhood. Ye^

the climax^ or afcent of life to its meridian, is per-

haps nearly equal to its defcent to the grave.

Now the firfl: of thefe periods is to be fubftrafled

frorn the life of Adam, who doubtlefs firfl apr

peared in the very prime and flower of his age;

which age, is to be counted from that period to his

death. So that in this view, he lived near twice

as long as Methufelah, who was nine hundred and

fixty nine years old when he died. Hence we

conclude that his conftitution was uncommonly

healthful and ftrong. This may be accounted for,

from his being the immediate vi-orkmaniliip of the

Almighty, and his having fo often cat of the tref

of life, during his refidcnce in the garden.

The next patriarch, whom Mofes in the lead

charafterifes, is Enoch. Ke thus fays of him,

^noch ivalkcd with God, and he was not ; for Go(^

* Gen. V. 5,

took
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look him. Enoch has been celebrated from earlieft

times, for his wifdom and his learning, not only

among his own poilerity, but Ukewifc by many

of the heathen writers. They fay, he was the firft

who taught the knowledge of the flars ; that he

himfelf was taught by the gods ; and was the

fame perfon who was afterwards called Atlas.

The Mahometan authors fay, that he received

thirty books of revelations from God, wherein

the fecrets of the mod occult fciences were writ-

ten : and that he taught arithmetic and aftronomy,

Jews and Chriftians have generally beheved him

to be a prophet. This appears from the name

which he gave to his fon Methufelah, which

jpieaneth, he dieth^ and the dart^ or emijfion of

waters cometh. Accordingly the deluge happened

in the very year in which he died. The Apoftlc

Jude * calls him the feventh from Adam, /. e, in

the genealogical line of Seth, to diftinguifli him

from Enoch, Cain's fon. And he mentions a

Tcmarkablc prophecy emitted by him. Beholdy

the Lord cometh^ with ten thoufands of his faints, ox

according to feme verfions, of his an\^e/s, to egectite

judgment upon all. This paffage is not taken f^om

the hiftory of Mofes, or from any ran^i.icai book

among the Jews, but from fome antient colle6l:ioi\

* Jude 14.

of
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of traditions, highly efleemed in the Jewifh

church, which has been long fince loft ; and which

book, probably contained many things relating to

other patriarchs and prophets, as well as Enoch,

llie lofs of this book was miferably fupplied, by

forging books under the names of the patriarchs,

fuch as Enoch ; the life of Adam / the hook of Seth /

and the tejiaments of the Patriarchs ; all which, ap-

peared in very early days of the church.

Mofes fays of Enoch, he ivalked with God, This

phrafe is very emphatic, and implies friendfhip

and benevolence betwixt fuch as converfe toge-

ther. Therefore, an * apoftlc, when giving an

account of Enoch's tranllation, fays, he pleafed

God: and argues, that this was the efFe£t of his

faith, and hopes of a future reward. For without

faith it is impofjible to pleafe God : for he that cometb

unto God, mufi believe that he is, and that he is the

rewardcr of them that diligently feek him. Thus^

pleajing God, coming unto hi?u, and diligentlyfeeking

him, are fynonimous terms, and all included in the

ienfe of walking with God. Hence we learnj that

Enoch by faith, led a very religious and heavenly

life. His thoughts and his affections were rei

moved from things below, and fet on things above.

He had a deep fenfe of God and of his perfedions

* Heb. xl. 5, S.
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habitually imprelTed upon his mind. He delight-

ed in his "Ways, behaved as always in his fight, and

conftahtly ftudied to pleafe him and promote his

glory. Some learned men are of opinion that

Enoch frequently converfed with angels, who ap-

peared, and gave inftrudVions to rnany of the pa-

triarchs of old : for fuch communications might

be then neceffary, to keep up a tolerable fenfe of

religion among men.

Adani having continued nine hundred and

thirty years a living monument both of the juftice

and mercy of God, and having been an eye wit-

nefs of his power and J3rovidence, would not fall-

to inftru£t his children, in the important truths

tvith which he himfelf was acquainted ; but having

died about fifty-feven years before this period, it

would be an irreparable lofs to the whole of his

family, to be deprived of a head, to whom oil

fevery occafion, they might have recourfe as to a

Venerable oracle. Befides, their hopes of a deli-

verance ftbiii death by the feed of the woman,

would become faint and languid, when they had

iecn their great parent, and his pious fon Abel,

both return unto the dull. Therefore God who

never left himfelf without a witnefs to the world,

raifed up in place of Adam a man of fingular

piety, and extraordinary knowledge, viz. Enoch j

iand by a miraculous and fupematural event, he

coti-
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convinced them of his providence in infpeding

and rewarding his faithful fervants, and taught

them to look up to a better ftate than the prefent.

For Mofes fays, Enoch was not, an expreflion

which in other parts of fcripture means, to depart

from Ufe. And he adds, for God to@k him. The

Apoftle Paul, in the paflfage already cited, ex-

plains this, and fays, By faith Enoch was tran-

flated that he fiouki not fee death ; and was not

found, becaufe God had tranjlated him, 1 fliall not

mention any of thofe chimerical opinions which

Jews and Chriflians have adopted concerning the

manner of Enoch's tranflation, and the place to

which he was carried. Doubtlefs, he was changed

in the fame tnanner as the laft and pious inhabi-

tants of the world will be, when fiiorial puts ort

immortality, and death is fwallowed up in victory^

Smd like them, became fit for joining the fociety of

angeh. Some think it probable*, that he was

tranflated in a vifible manner as Elijah w^s after-

wards, by a glorious appearance of the Shechitiah^

from whence foiiie heavenly minifters might be

detached, to convey him to a better world. An
ingenious writer obfervesf. That this tranflatiori

of Enoch was an intimation to marikind, that, if

they overcame the depravity of their nature as he

* Taylor's Scripture Divinity. Page 175. f Wor-
thington's Eflays, Page 72.
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did, they fhould be delivered from the ill confe-

quences of it, as he was ; the chiefeft of which wag

death temporal and eternal, both which he avoid-

ed. And, * as the fate of Abel was an argument

to their reafon, fo the tranflation of Enoch was an

argument to their fenfes of another ftate of life.

'
f If according to the Samaritan copy Adam was

alive, it muft have been a lively and affecting in-

ftance, of what he might have enjoyed, had he

preferved his innocence, as well as an earneft of

the victory over the evil one, who robbed him of

it ; and a ftrong ground of confidence, that he and

the reft of his pofterity fhould not be left entirely

under the power of death ; but fome time or other

be reftored to the favour of their Maker, and be-

hold his prefence in blifs and immortality.* Thus

under the three great difpenfations of religion,

the Patriarchal, the Mo/aic, and the Chri/lian, God

has given to the world a fenfible proof of a future

{late, by tranflating fome men, who had their fouls

and bodies united, into the invifible world. Firft

Enoch, then Elijah, and lalUy Jefus Chrift.

The next patriarch, of whom any thing is men-

tioned befides his age, and his having children in

common with the reft, is Lamech. It is faid of

him. He begat a fon, and called his name Noahi,

* Peter's on Job, Page 274. *J"
Cidxop Law'H

Theory of Religion, Page 64. laft edit.

fayingj
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faying, tins fame Jhall comfort us coticerning our

work and toil of our hands, becaufe of the ground

which the Lord hath curfed. Noah fignlfies reji or

refrejfjment. Many are of opinion, that each of the

heads of families recorded in this catalogue were

endowed with a prophetic fpirit ; and that Lamech

impofed this name on his fon accompanied with

the above declaration, as forefeeing the great ad-

vantages the world would receive under him,

1 {hall mention feveral opinions of learned men
upon this fubjed, and leave it to every one, in this

inftance, as well as in every other, to judge for

himfelf, and to embrace that opinion, which to

him appears the mofl: propable. * Some think

that this fpeech of I.amech's, was nothing more

than an expreffion of joy on the birth of a fon.

Some peculiar circumftances of his family, might

lead him on this occafion, to exprcfs his hopes and

wifhes that his fon would be a fupport and com-

fort to him : and there might be reafons too, for

recording this fpeech, with which at this diftance

of time we are wholly unacquainted.

Thofe who look upon the name of Noah to be

truly prophetic, are much divided in their fenti-

TnentG, as to its intention. An eminent divine f

.endeavours to prove four things from the words

* Dawfon on Gencfis. f Sherlock on Prophecy.

K k 3 cf
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ofLamech. i. That the curfe upon the ground

fubfifted in all its rigour in the days of that pa-

triarch, and that frpm this declaration he himfelf

felt it in a fcnfible manner. 2. That there was;

an expcdation in his time, at leaft among thofe

who had not forgot God, of a deliverance from

the curfe of the fall : and therefore Lamech points

out his expectations under the child then born.

Thisfame jhall comfort us, i. e. this is the feed of

the 'Luoman, the heir of the promife ; the effed of

which fhall be feen in his time. 3. That the an-

tient expedation, founded on the prophecy givei^

at the fall, was not of an immediate and fudden

deliverance. 4. That the world was not to be

delivered all at once from the whole cuvfe of the

fall. Then in confequence of this expofition, it

is maintained, that the prophecy has been verified

in the event: that the earth has been reftored

from the curfe laid on it, and now enjoys the

bleffings contained in the covenant made with

Noah.

Others are of opinion*, that Lamech's pro-

phecy has been fulfilled, by the enriching manure,

which was thrown over the face of the habitable

earth, at the time of the deluge ; by the fertility

of which mankind were comforted, concerning

* Clayton's Vindication, Part 2.

fheir
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iheir work, and the toil of their hands, with regard

to the ground ivhich the Lord had curfed. It being

well known, that the mod ftubborn and barren

foil, will be fertilifed, with ilime, marie, fea (hells,

and a mixture of fand ; which accounts for Noah*s

fo foqn planting a vineyard, and being intoxicated

yith the juice thereof.

The Jewish interpreters generally expound the

"Vvords of the prophecy thus, He jloall make our

labour in tilling the grou?id more eajyfor us ; in that

he fhall be the inventer of feveral ufeful tools and

inftruments of hufbandry ; but as brafs and iron

were found out by Tubal-Cain, doubtlefs all necef-

fary tools, were brought to great perfection before

Noah's time.

Some tell us*, that he received this name, be-

caufe he firfl; invented the art of making wine, a

liquor that chears the heart, and makes man for-

get forrow, toil, and trouble.

f It is the opiniop of others, that Lamech fpokc

thefe words at the birth of Noah, becaufe God had

informed him that this fon, fliould obtain a grant

of the creatures for the ufe of man : and knowing

the labour and inconveniencies they were then

under, he rejoiced in forefeeing what eafe and

pomfort they would enjoy, when they fhould

* Patrick in Loc. f Shuckford's Conned. Vol. I. page 93.

obtain
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obtain a large fupply of animal food, over and

above what they could raife from the ground by

tillage.

Laftly, * fome reafon In this manner, Enoch's

prophecy foretold the deftruction of mankind

without any glimpfe of hope : but Lamech*s pro-

phecy implied a blefling to come by the piety of

his fon Noah ; which, with every other bleffmg,

was founded on the original promife to Adam.

And as from Noah*s, loins a race of men was to

be continued, among thefe would arife, a man

from the Lord, who fliould bruile the ferpent's

head, and obtain a final viclory over him./ Thence the

faith and hope of mankind relying on the original

prophecy, was ftill kept alive.

The tenth and laft, of this book or catalogue of

. patriarchs, was Noah himfelf j of whom it is faid,

I He was ajuji man, and perfect in his generations^

and he walked with God. Noah has the fame cha-

racter with Enoch, but more amplified. For it is

faid of him, that he not only walked with God,

but was perfect in his generation. PerfeClion both

under the Old and New Teftament, when applit^d

to men, does not mean abfolute and immutable

purity, and immunity from every moral failing,

but a freedom from the dominion of vice, and an

* Cockburn oil the Deluge. f Gen. vi. 9.

habitual
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habitual courfe of fmcere obedience. Therefore,

the highefl: degree of holinefs among men, is only

of a comparative nature. Thus, Noah was faid

to be ferfed in his generation, becaufe his piety

was not only fuperior to that of his cotemporaries,

but was fmgular and extraordinary, confidering

the depravity of thofe among whom he lived.

The moil remarkable part of facred hiftory

during this period, is, the longevity, or great

length of age, to which men then arrived. There

were ten generations of patriarchs before the flood.

Of thefe feven lived above nine hundred years i

one above eight hundred, and another above

ieven. Enoch feems to have been tranflated in

the prime of his life ; as he was then only three

hundred and fixty.five years old. But the fhort-

nefs of the father's age, was compenfated to his

fon Methufelah. He is the oldejfl of Adam's

pofterity upon record ; for he lived nine hundred

and fixty-nine years. This might be owing to the

ilrength of his conflitution, and his leading a very

regular and temperate life.

Some think, that the years of Mofes were only

lunar, i. e. months. But the futility of this opi-

nion is very evident : becaufe had it been fo^

Methufelah would have only been feventy-fivc

years old when he died ; and Abraham not quite

fifteen;
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fifteen ; tho* he is faid to have died of a good old

age.

Jofephus the Jewifli hiftorian, and feme * Chrif-

tian divines are of opinion, that before the floods

and fome time after, mankind in general, did not

live to fuch a remarkable age, but only a few

beloved of God, fiich as the patriarchs mentioned

by Mofes. They reafon in this manner : tho* the

hiftorian records the names of fome men, whofe

longevity was fmgular, yet that is no proof, that

the reft of mankind attained to the fame period

of life, more than that every man was then of a

gigantic ftature, becaufe he fays, f i'n thofe days

there were giants upofi the earth. Befides, had the

whole of the antediluvians lived fo very long, Jlnd

increafed in numbers in proportion to their age,

before the flood of Noah, the earth could not have

contained its inhabitants, even fuppofmg no part

of it had been fea. And had animals lived as

long, and multiplied in the fame manner aS they

have done afterwards, they would have confumed

the whole produce of the globe, and the ftronger

tvould have extinguifhed many fpecies of the

weaker. Hence they conclude, that for wife and

good ends, God extended only the lives of the

patriarchs, and a few befide, to fuch an extraor-

* See Warren's Geologia. Chap. 13. f Gen. vl. 4.

dinar/
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dihary length. If this was the cafe, it might be

owing to the primeval fertility of that country

where Adam and all the patriarchs of the line of

Seth refided, and which, as I have * already ob-

ferved, was probably freed from the eftecls of the

Gurfc laid upon the ground.

But mofl writers maintain the longevity of

mankind in general in the early world, not only

upon the authority of facred, but hkewife of pro-

fane hiftory. And tho' it be difficult to aflign

- natural caufes for fuch a conftitution, yet the

' hioral reafons are more obvious. When the eartli

was wholly unpeopled, except by one pair, it was

neceffary to endow men with a flronger frame,

and to allow them a longer continuance upon

earth, for peopling it with inhabitants. In the

infant flate of every mechanical art, relating to

tillage, building, clothing, &c. it would require

many years experience to invent proper tools and
*' inftrument-s to eafe men of their labour, and by

multiplied effays, arid experiments, to bring their

inventions to any degree of maturity and perfec-

tion. Every part of their work mufl: have been

exceedingly arduous from fuch a penury and coarfe-

hefs of tools, and mufi: have required longer time

and more ftrength of body, than afterwards, when

* Led. VI. page 175.

L 1 naechsf-
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inechan*Gal knowledge was introduced into the

world. If parents at this period, had not continued

long with their children, to have taught them

the arts of providing for themfclves, and have

defended them from the attacks of wild beafts,

and from other injuries, to which they were cx-

pofed, many families would have been totally

extinguifhed. But one of the beft and moft valu™

able ends, which longevity would anfwer, was,

the tranfmitting of knowledge, particularly of

religious knowledge to mankind. And thus, be-

fore writing was invented, or any fuch eafy and

durable mode of conveyance was found out, a

very few men fervcd for many generations to in-

ftru£t their poflerity, who would not be at a loJS;

to confult living and authentic records.

There is no doubt but Almighty God, when ht

ftrctched out the life of man to many hundred

years, made as much ufc of natural means, as he

does now, when he prolongs our lives only to the

age of three or four fcore. Many reafons have^

been given, to account for the amazing longevity

of the antediluvians ; fuch as the following : their

having been newly made by God, and endowed

with itTongcr coiifiitutions ; the priftine vigour of

t}-\e, eari-h. producing better and more generous

fr - fobriety and temperance of their lives;

cxcrcife and labour; their know-

ledge
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ledge of the virtues of herbs and plants ; the fim-

pUcity and goodnefs of their diet, which confifted

moftly of milk and vegetables. Now, that feveral

or all of thefe may conduce to long life, appears

from remarkable inftances of * longevity in modern

times. On the other hand, learned men aflign

reafons for the great brevity of human life, fuch

as, a too tender education ; fuckling ftrange

nurfes ; too hafty marriages ; but above all lux-

ury ; high fauces ; ftrong liquors, &c.

After the flood, God made a fenfible change in

the length of man's days, and haflened the period

of human life, that the number of fouls he intend-

ed to fend into the world before the confumma-

tion of all things, might have a fpeedier pro-

bation.

I fhall conlude this difcourfe with the follow-

ing reflettion, '
f Man in truth is a compound of

, 5 contradictions, he is apt to complain that human

f f life is fhort, and yet his time lies often heavy

* The learned Dr. Harvey mentions a man called Parr in

Shrop(hire, who lived one hundred and fiftyrtivo years and nine

months. Another called Henry Jenkins, in Yorkfhire, lived

till he was one hundred and fixty-nine. And a man in the

North of Scotland, called Laurence, married when he was a

hundred years old ; and when he was a hundred and forty,

ufcd to go a fifhing in his little boat.

f Cockburn on the Deluge.

. L 1 a ' UpOF/
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* upon his hands, becaufe he knows not how to

* employ it ufefully, or to any good purpofe.

* He is dcfirous of long life, and yet by his foUies-

' and intemperance, cuts fhort the thread of life,

' and fees not half his days. He has daily fpcc-

' tacles of mortality before his eyes, and yet he

* never thinks of his own end, nor the uncertainty

« of his life/



LECTURE IX.

GENESIS VI. 5.

Aiid Godfaw that the Wickednefs of Man was great

in the Earth, and that every Imagination of the

nought of his Heart was only evil continually.

IN fomc fyftems, which are founded on the-

mofl: unfavourable views of human nature,

thefe words are confidered, as a literal defcriptionr

of all mankind, before their minds are renewed'

by the irrefiftible influences of divine grace. But

I would remark,, that tho* fuch doftrincs may be

reliflied by people of dark and glooriiy difpofitions,

who, like certain animals, hate to flir abroad in

funfhine, but love to make their excurfions under

the cover of the night ; yet in my opinion, wc

cannot offer a greater infult to the wifdom and

goodnefs of the Almighty Creator, than to fup-

pofe him capable of filling this world with a race

of fuch execrable beings, and bellowing upon

them a nature, which makes every imagination

of their heart only evil continually. That, human

^ture by the aids vouchfafed it, may rife io high

degrees,
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degrees of purity and virtue; and on the other

hand, by perverting the gifts of the Creator, may

fink into the moft abjeft flate of moral pollution,

is a truth eftablifhed by the hiftory of every

age and nation of the world. The latter feems to

have been the general charadler of mankind, for

fome time before the deluge. Tiieir pidure is

drawn by the hiftorian in ftrong colouring, and

the features are of the worft and mod forbidding

kind; but it is peculiar to th^ age which he de-

fcribes. For had the world in any fubfequent

period, produced a whole generation fo very aban-

doned, that the thoughts of their hearts were con-

tinually fet upon evil, there is no doubt, but the

righteous Governor of all, would have extermi-

nated them alfo, by fome general judgment, fimj-!

lar in its effe^'s to the flood of Noah.

AiTirted by the fcanty lights which Mofes gives

us relating to this period, Iffiall now endeavoxii*

to point out fome of the principal caufcs, which

cofltrlbuted to that univerfal corruption' and de-

pravity of morals, which prevailed in the antedi-

luvian World. It is the general opinion of divine^,,

that the poflerity of Seth conrlnued for a long

time a diftincl and fcparatc people from the fa--

mily of Cain ; and the Eafterns had a tradftioii

that Adam before his death, called his children

and family together, and in the moft earncft man-

ner
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ner cautioned them againft the influence of bad

example, and the danger of aflociating with the

race of Cain. It feems they at firft rcligioufly ob-

ferved their father's admonitions, in fo much that

they took a new name. They called themfelves

by the name of the Lord, or in other words, thefoni

of God.

Mofes afterwards informs us, * When men began

to multiply, i. e. when the earth was filled with

inhabitants, and tribes formerly living remote,

began to approach nearer to one another, Daugh^

ters ivere born unto them, meaning in greater

abundance than formerly: which feems to hinti

that at this period, there were confiderably more

females than males born into the world. Some

think that Mofes, being now about to mention

the wickednefs of the antediluvians, introduces

the pofterity of Cain, as being the chief caufe

thereof ; and that he ftiles them men, and daugh-

ters of men, becaufe they '^ciz fenfual and earthly

;

ill which fenfe the word men is fometimes ufcd iri

the fcriptures.

The fons of God faw the daughters of men thai

they werefair ; and they took them wives of all thai

they c/jofe. Thefc words have given rife to many

abfurd and ridiculous comments both of Jews

* Gen. YJ, r, &«.
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and Chriftians. There are two meanings affixed

to them, which to me appear the mofl: probable,

1 ^all mention both, and leave the reader to his

own choice* Whenever the name of God is

kdded to any thing, it riot only denotes God*S

being the efficient cailfe, but it heightens and in-

creafes its ufual meaning. For which reafon any

thing that is excellent in its kind, or uncommonly

lofty and magnificent, was by the Jews faid to be

of God, or of the Lord. Thus the angels are

called ihcfons of God. And Adam being created

with a nobler image than any other creature, \i

faid to be made in the image of God. The cedars

of Lebanon are called the cedars of the Lord, and

great mountains the mountains of God.. Therefore

by the fons of God in this place are meant men of

great opulence, power, and authority. And by

way of contrail, the hiftorian introduces thofe of

poor and mean circumflances in life, and call^

them the daughters of men. The words thus ex:-

plained, are not an unlikely defcription of that

diflblutc age. The great and mighty in this world

are commonly mofl addicted to fenfual gratifica-

tions, becauTe they have fo many incentives to'

inflame their paffions, and fo few reftraints to

curb them j and inflead of ufing their power, to

|>uni(h and difcountenance vice, are too often the

Ifteateft exaijipk* sind promoters of lafcivioufnefs

atid
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and debauchery. Thus," thefe fans of God, thefe

great men, when they happened to meet with the

daughters of their inferiors, gazed upon them as

fit objecls to gratify their luft, and from among

thefe they took to thejnfelves, in a forcible manner;

iviveiy or as it may be rendered concubines, of all

that they chofe, whether married or unmarried,

without ever afldng their confent. No wonder

then ihat the earth (hould htfilled %mth violence,

when the highefl rank of men were above the

reftraint of law, of reafon and religion, and not

only opprefled the poor, but with impunity treated

them and their children in fuch a bafe and cruel

manner.

But there are other writers, who cannot relifli

the above opinion; becaufe they think it a harfli

and unnatural conftrudion, to call great and

powerful perfons the fins of God, and all meaii

and plebeian women, the daughters of men. Be-

fides, the text does hot fay, that thtfons of God

offered any violence to thele inferior vs^omen, but

faw that they were fair, and made choice of them

for wives. And wherein is the heinoufnefs of the

offence, if men of a fuperior rank marry their

inferiors, cfpecially wnen an excefs of beauty apo-

logifes for their choice ? Or why fliould a few

unequal matches be reckoned among the caufes

of bringing upon the world an univerful dcftruc-

M m tion?
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tion ? For thefe reafons many are of opinion, that

the defcendents of Seth, who were fliled the fons

of God, on account of their near relation to him,

faw the daughters of men, /. e. the impious pro-

geny of Cain, and by intermarriages became aflb-

ciated with them ; and furrendering to thofe in-

chantrefles their hearts and their freedom, they

furrendercd at the fame time their virtue and theit

religion. From this union proceeded effecls fimi-

lar to what has happened ever fmce. When a

pure fociety mixes with a profane, the better prin-

ciples of the one become fooli tainted by the

evil practices of the other ; which verifies the old

adage. Evil cdmmn7iication corrupts good manners,.

God gave a fpecial injunction to the Ifraelitea

againft intermarrying with their wicked neigh-

bours. * Thou /halt not 7nake marriages luitb them',

ihy daughter thou fl)alt not give unto his/on, nor his

idaughter jhalt thou take iinto^ thy Jon. The reafon

afligned was not peculiar to the Ifraelitcs, but may
be applied in a general fenfe : for they will turk

away thy fon from folhiving me, that he mayfervi

pther gods. And an apoftle exhorts Chriftians, not

to be unequally yoked together with ufibelieversfo

$'or whatfellowJJjip, fays he, hath righteoufnefs with

mrighieoufnefs \ what communion hath light witH

* Dcut. vii';3. f 2 Cor. n. 14.
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darknefs ; or what part hath he that believeth tuith

an infidel? Thojs it appears, that the great fourcc

pf unlverfal degeneracy, was owing to the pofle-

rity of Scth mingling with the progeny of Cain,

in oppofition to what their pious fathers had flrictly

charged them. An oriental writer mentions fome

early traditions about this fubjed ; among others,

this was one, that the Sethites ufed to fwear by

the blood of Abel (which was their common oath)

that they would never have intercourfe with the

defcendents of Cain. Another tradition was, that

they were inveigled to break' this oath, by the

beauty of Naamah, Lamech's daughter, and the

mufic of her brother Jubal ; for the Cainites fpent

their time in feafling, niufic, dancing, and fportSj

which allured the children of Seth to come down

and marry them ; whereby the earth was foon

polluted with impiety and impurity, with rapine, and

with violence. The Apoftle Jude feems to confirm

the, above comment, when difcourfing about falfe

teachers, who feduced and defiled the minds of

others, he fays, * Wo unto them, for they have gone

in the way of Cain.

It is afterwards faid, f There luere giants in the

earth in ihofe days : and alfo after that, when the

Jons of God came in unto, tin daughters ef men, and

* Judc 11. f Gen, vl. 4.

M m 2 they
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they bare children to ihem^ the fame became mighty

•men, 'which ivere of old, men of renown. Tranfia-

tors are not agreed about the meaning of the

"word giants. Some render the word, inolent and

cruel men, others, men who fall upon and rujh

forward, as a robber does upon his prey : the

nieaning then is, that they were not more remark-

able for their flrength and flature, than for their

violercc and cruelty
^ Jt is generally agreed, that

in the tirit a^^es of the world, men were of a gigan-

tic flature.j tho' Mofes does not mention them

as giants, till after the union of the families of

^eth and Cain, when men ufed their fuperiority

in bodily ftrength, for the purpofes of gratifying

their unhallowed pailions. Even after the flood,

when human life w^as fhortencd, and perhaps the

ccnftitution impaired, we meet with men of the

above deicription. Vea we are told, there were

fome nations of great bodily flature. The fpies

fent by Mofes to view the promifed land, upon

their return give this account of the inhabitants,

* J/1 the people that wefaw m the land, ivere men

of a great Jlature. And there, we faiv the giants

ihefons of Anak, and we were in ourfight as graf-

boppen, and fo we were in theirfight. The Amo-

rites are thus_ defcribed, f Tet deftroyed I the Anw-

* Numb. xiii. 33. t Amos ii. 9.

rites
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rites before them, ^hofe height was like the height

of the cedars, and they were Jlrovg as the oaks.

* Og King of Bafian was nine cubits high, that is,

thirteen feet and a half. The height 01 f Goliah

was only nine feet and a fpan, yet his orea{t plate

weighed above two hundred and eight pounds J,

and the blade of his lance twenty-five pounds.

Even in modern times there are inftances of men

of a very great ftature. And we find in many

places of the world, what fome think, monuments

of the {Irength of former times ; fuch as huge

maffes of ilone, brought from a confiderable dif-

tance, artfiflly piled up, and poifed with amazing

exactitude §. Thefe works muft have been effeded

by main Itrength, as the knowledge of mecha-

nical powers could not be intwduced into the

world at fuch an early period, and afterwards be

Joft
J

neither is it probable, that improvements in

one branch of knowledge could be carried to fuch

a degree of perfection among a rude people, who

were ftrangers to every other liberal art and

fcience.

At this period of the world, and long after,

political power and bodily ftrength, went hand in

* Deut. iii. II. t I Kings xvll. 4, &:c. :}" Sec

BufFon's Nat. Hill'. Vol. 9. Art. Gianti. Maay believe the

gigantic fize of the Patagonians. § Witnefs Stonehengc

ifl Salifbury Plains.

hand
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hand together. Whoever was able to encounter

and kill a fierce and dangerous wild beaft, and

clear the country of noxious animals ; or who was

able in the day of battle to deftroy mofl of his

enemies, was looked up to, by the reft of his

companions, as the fitteft to be their leader and

commander. Thus, Nimrod, from being a mighty

hunter, became a great king, and grafping at

power, was never fatisfied till every obftacle to

his ambition was removed. And it appears from

hiftory, that all his fucceffors haVe pretty nearly

trodden in the fame path. Ihtit giants then, orforts

of God, might be the chief warriors, who formed

therafelves into chofen bands, and living among a

cowardly and effeminate people, had no curb to

their cruelty and luft. ' From' them might fpring

an illegimate race, refembling their fathers in

body and mind, who, when they grew up, having

no inheritance, would be turned loofe upon the

world, and follow no other employment but theft,

rapine, and plunder. Ihus they btcamc mighty

jnen, and men of remwn ; awt/ procured themjelves

a name : but this was owing to the mifchicf they

did, and the feats of favagc crutlty which they

performed.

There were fevcral things peculiar to the ftate

of the old world, which contributed to that cor-

ruption and depra^^'^y of morals, which fo uni»

verfally
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verfally prevailed, i. Want of polity, and laws

eftabliflied by authority. That, government of

one kind or other is neceffary for the well-bieing

of mankind, is evident from the nature of man,

and from the hiftory of the world in general.

And yet we have not the lead hint of any poli-

tical inflitution before the deluge. We find in

the cafe of Cain that murder was left to be pu-

nifhed, as God in his providence fliould think fit.

And if murder, much more every Icffer inftance

of injury. It feems probable, there were no fepa-

rate dates, nor regular governments among the

antediluvians. But that as they fpread over the

face of the earth, and removed farther from the

place of public worfhip, they loft a fenfe of God,

without which no government can he fupported ;

lived in anarchy, and exercifed violence, as they

happened to be inftigated by luft, avarice, and re-

venge. It appears from facred hiftory, that regular

laws and government never were eftablilhed, till

the ruin of the world demonftrated the neceffity

of it. 2. A general" depravity of morals, would

be more eafily diffeminated among the antcdilu^

vians, from their having but one language. This

appears to be a ncccflary vehicle, for communi-

cating knowledge as well as error and vice to

mankind in general. Thus, that the apoftles of

thrift might be qualified for preaching the gofpel

td
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to all nations, they were endowed with the gift of

tongues. And we find that the pofterity of Noah

were no fooner increafed to a great number, when

the fchemes of one, or of a few men, could be

eafily communicated to the whole, than God in-

troduced among them a plurality of tongues, in

order to divide them into diftind focieties, and

thereby prevent fuch a total depravation for the

future. 3. Another great caufe of the increafing

corruption and wickedn^fs of men in the old

world, was their longevity. Death was at a prodi-

gious diftancc, when life was prolonged near a

thoufand years. Men then lived as if they had

been to live for ever. Their motto was. Soul, take

thine eafe for thou hafi many years to live. It does

not appear, that before the flood any judgments

from Heaven cut Ihort the natural term of human,

life. Therefore, * hecaufe fentence againfl an evil

ivorkt ivas notfpeedily executed, the heart of theJam

ef men was whollyfet in them to do evil. The extra-

ordinary length of life among the firfl of the

human race, was a wife conftitution of provi-

dence, for peopling the world ; for bringing arts

to greater perfedion ; and tranfmitting to pofterity

the knowledge of religion ; but this very longe-

vity, which was intended as a bleffing to mankind,

* EccU Tiii. ir.

was
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was foon by their fenfuality and obduracy of mind,

converted into a real evil. The inhabitants of the

world, being then divided among lewd and law-

lef^ leaders, called giants, it was in the power of

fiich, both by their example and authority, to

difleminate vice and immorality among the infe-

rior ranks, who are but too often fubfervient to

the will and pleafure of their fuperiors. And their

length of lives enabled thefe defpots^ to cherifh the

malady fo long, that at laft it became incurable,

and nothing lefs than a total excifion could re-

move it. If providence permit a tyrant to arife,

whofe folc aim is to ruin and opprefs his fellow

creatures, and by riches and power to corrupt his

votaries, till they become fit tools for his ambi-

tion, what would be the confequence if the fame

tyrant, Ihould purfue the fanae lawlcfs carreer for

the fpace of a thoufand years ? But providence, in

pity to the miferies of mankind, cuts off fuch

fcourges by death, and bounds their vices, and

their years within a term of no long duration,

4. The high degree of health among the ante-

diluvians might be another, occafion of their being

fo diffolute in their morals, and fo much addifted

to fenfual indulgences. When life for a long

time flows with one uninterrupted current of

iDodily health and vigour, the animal part within

us, takes the lead of the rational. Then the true

N n balance
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balance being loft, man becomes fenfual and Irre-

gular, and a flave to his appetites and paffions.

If mankind in their prcfent flate of frailty and

mortality, fubjed to ficknefs and infirmities of va-

rious kinds, are fo apt to lend a deaf ear to the ad-

monitions of providence ; no interpofition of Hca«*

ven feems fufficient to cure the inhabitants of the

old world of fm and vice, unlefs it were fuch as

would either change their nature, or deprive them

of freedom:.

What were thofe peculiaT crimes, which brought

fuch an awful judgment upon this generation, we

are left to trace, from the natural confequcnceS

of their condition and circumftances in life, and

from thofe general terms in which Mofes defcribes

their vices. He fays, * Jhe/ons of God, took unto

.ihem wives of all ijshich they chofe. Which plainly

indicates that the higher clafs lorded it over the

inferior, and in their treatment of them and their

jFamilies, regarded no other rule or law, but th^

gratifying of their criminal lulls and paffions.

He afterwards fays, he alfo is fejh, a very em-

jphatic term, implying nothing lefs, than that they

were loft to every fenfe of reafon and religion,

and totally imraerfed in carnal enjoyments. But

Mqfcs fums up the whole vices of that ag^,

* CrCn-. *K^3..
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in two things, when he fays, * The earth alfo was

corrupt before God, and the earth was filled with

'violence. By corruption in this paflage the Jews

meant idolatry. They faid Cain was the firft ido-

iatcr, and worfhipped the fun, as the livelieft em-

blem of the Shechinah or divine prefence, which

he had often beheld, and from which he was for

ever hanifhed. But the Jews degraded Cain as

much as poffible, in order to exalt his brother Seth,

from whom they were lineally defcended. In my
opinion idolatry had not begun to be practifed

before the deluge. So long as Adam lived, his

inftrudions and authority, would be a fufficient

bar to this vice. Cain himfelf had a fupernatural

communication with God, and the impreflion

which this mud have made upoR him, would

doubtlefs continue all the days of his life. Bcr

fides, it Is highly improbable, that fuch an accu-

rate hiftorian as Mofes, when mentioning the vices

of the old world, would have overlooked the

greateft of the whole, I mean, idolatry, had they

been guilty of it. But by the earth "becoming

corrupt, nothing more is implied, than an univerfal

degeneracy ; men of all ranks and denominations

being completely tainted with vice, as with a

direful contagion. And to Ijiew us, that the mea-

* Gen, vi. II.

N n ^ lure.
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fure of the iniquities of that age, was completely

filled up, the hiflorian adds, the whole earth was

Jiiled with violence. The exprefiion fuggefts, that

tyranny, cruelty, and ambition, were at this time

the predominant vices of men. Scripture informs

us, * That God hath made of one bloody all nations

of men, for to dwell on all theface of the earth, and

hath determined^ the bounds of their habitations.

Therefore to rob our fellow creatures, and deprive

them of thofe comforts and privileges, which God
and nature hath beftowed upon them, is an open

violation of confcience and charader, and a daring

infult to the righteous governor of the world ;

who in this refpcft has never left himfelf without

a witnefs, but proved to mankind from the hiftory

of his providence, that fcenes of rapacity, cruelty,

and bloodflied, are never permitted to go long

unpunifhed, but even in this world, draw dowii

upon thofe who perpetrate them, a juft, but often

a fevere vengeance. It is probable that murder,

was a common and prevalent crime in the old

world, as it was the firft thing which was forbid-

den after the deluge. And the law then given

was, f Whcfo JJjeddeth man's bloody by man fhall his

blood be Jhed. This fetms to be the firft inftitu-

tion of an eflablifhed magiftracy or government

to be found on record.

* Afts xvii. 26. t Gen. ix. 6.

Mofes
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Mofes having reprcfented the degeneracy of man-

kind to be fo great as to cut off" all hopes of amend-

ment, introduces the Almighty as declaring. My
fpirit jball not always Jirive with men^ for that he

alfo is Jlcjh. It is probable, that this oracle or

admonition proceeded from the Shechinah, at a

public or.folemn affembly of the few, who adhered

to their religion, and met together for the worfliip

of God. Some critics render the words thus, The

life which I have given to man fhall not continuefo

long in him as formerly^ hecaufe they are flefhly^ and

their works are evil. Tet his days fhall be one hun-

dred and 'twenty years. And to this period they

think, human life was reduced in the days of

Mofes. This fenfe appears forced and unnatural j

neither is it true, that in any fubfequent period,

the ftandard of human life was fixed at one hun-

dred and twenty years. But by tht fpirit of God,

may be here underftood, all thofe exhortations

and admonitions, which he delivered to the old

world by the mouth of the patriarchs ; fuch as

Enoch and Noah : the fame fpirit, by which an

* apoflle fays, our S viour preached to the fpirits

in prifon, (i. c. now detained in the (late of the

dead, and in fafe cuftody to the day of judgment)

whichfometime were difobedient in the days ofNoah

^

* I Peter iii. 19.

while
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<while the ark was in preparing. Myfpirit Jhall not

always Jlrive^ or debate, with man, feeing that

really he /> fejh, altogether carnal, and void of

every virtuous principle. Nothing will reform

him, neither will he attend to any methods of per-

fuafion.

It is afterwards faid, that the Lord repented^ and,

was grieved at his heart that he had made man.

While we remain in this embodied ftate, and can

fee God only in a dark manner as thro* a glafs^ we

can hare no idea of his nature, nor of the manner

of his agency ; therefore we are obliged to fpcak

of him after the manner of men, end by analogy

and eomparifon, defcribe his ways and judg-

ments, in the fame terms, in which we exprcfs

human tranfaclions in this world. The fcripture

therefore accommodates itfelf to our capacities^

and afcribes to the fupreme being bodily parts,

fuch as hands, eyes, and feet ; not that he has any

fmiilitude, but that he has power to execute every

ad, to which thefe parts' in us ar<* inftrumcntal.

In like manner, he is reprefented as having paf-

fions ; as angry and pleafed, loving and hating,

repenting and being grieved, &c. and yet we can-

not fuppofe, that Almighty God, with whom there

f.<! no variablenefs, nor Jhadow of turning, can be

liable to any emotion of mind, fuch as we feci

f;-om. the prevalence of any palTion whatever
5

there-
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therefore the meaning of thefe, and fuch like ex-

preflions, can be nothing more, than that the me-

thods of divine adminiftration are fo diverfified,

that the face and appearance of them refembles

the effeds of thofe different paflions which agitate

the human mind. Thus, he will as certainly punifli

the wicked, as a man inflamed with anger would

punifii his enemy when in his power, and as infalli-

bly reward the righteous, as we would thofe for

whom we have the highefl: love and affc£lion. So,

when hb is faid to repent and be grieved, the

meaning muft not be,, that he perceived any thing

of which he was. ignorant before, (for known to

God are all his ways from the beginning) but only

that he was about to alter his condud, as much

as a man who repents of his former favours, and

from being a fteady friend is now an avowed

enemy.

Mofes mentions a remarkable declaration of the

Almighty^ relating to man, when he fays, yet hh

days Jhall be one hundred and twenty years. I have

already obferved, that this is not likely to mean,

the fixed period, to which his life fliould afterwards

be reduced. It is more probable, that this reve-

lation from God, was communicated to Noah,

exa£tly one hundred and twenty years before the

deluge. Some may objcdl to this interpretation,

l>ecauf6 wt read in the former chapter, that Noali

was
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was five hundred years old before he begat any

of his fons, and he was fix hundred when he en-

tered into the ark, fo that there was only one hun-

cired years between thefe two periods. But Mofes

concludes the whole of his genealogy, or book of

generalkns, before he enters on the corrupt ftate

of the antediluvian world ; in defcribing which,

ke alludes to tranfactions which happened even

before fome of the preceding patriarchs were

born. Therefore, I prefume, that the hundred

and twenty years here mentioned, refped the

time of God's forbearance to that guilty race

;

after which period, their trial would come to an

end, and the fentence denounced againft them

would be put in execution. But it is remark-

able, that before this event came to pafs, the

whole of the antient patriarchs were dead ; for it

appears, that Methufelah, who lived the longed

of any, died the very year in which the flood

happened.

The hiftory of the early world fuggefts many

tifeful refledions to pofterity, and confirms the

maxim of the wife man. That * righteoufnefs ex-

alteth a nation,^ hut fin is the reproach^ and it may

be added with equal truth, the ruin of a people.

When we perufe the hiftory of paft ages, and

* Prov. xlr. 34,

trace
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trace the rife and fall of every em-^ire upon earth,

we find this truth abundantly verified. That when

a large community of men has been for a long

feries of years, immerfed in luxury, immorality,

and vice, it is as much in vain to look for a

general reformation among fuch people, as it is

for the old and fickly conftitution of an individual

to be reftored to youthful health and vigour.—

Bodily difeafes when long continued mult termi-

nate in death ; fo epidemical vices when long in-

dulged by the body politic, become incurable,

and can never be removed, but by the diflblution

of its government and laws.

O o h^C^



LECTURE X.

GENESIS VI. 13.

And God /aid unto Noah, the End of all Flejh is

come before me ; for the Earth is filled with Vio-

lence through them : And behold I will deftroy

them with the Earth, Make thee an Ark ofGopher

Wood, &c»

IN my laft difcourfe I confidered the ftate of

the world for fomc time before the deluge,

when it appears from the few flridurcs which

Mofes gives us, of the condition and chara£ler of

mankind during that period, that they had arrived

at the highell pitch of moral depravity, of which

human nature is fufceptible ; in fo far, that the

thoughts of their hearts were continually fet In them

to do evil, and the whole earth was filled with

'violence. The truth of this part of facred hiftory

is confirmed, by a tradition handed down among

different nations, for many ages after, of a uni-

verfal degeneracy prevailing among the human

race; and which the heathen poets called the

iron age. One of them defcribcs it thus

:

All
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Ali live by fpoil, in fafety none remain.

The gueft Is by his wicked landlord (lain,

The fon In law, purfues his father's life

:

The wife her hufband murders, he the wife.

The ftep-dame, polfon for her fon prepares.

The fon enquires about hit father's years.

Duty, with piety, expiring lies

;

And juftlce wearied out with bloody cries,

Laft of the virtues, feeks her natives flcies. Ovid. Met.

When a race of creatures counterad all the wife

and good ends of their creation, it is fit and rea-

fonable that they (hould be deftroyed. It muft be

rinconfiftent with the divine perfections, and the

nature of his government, to make that life the

objed of his providential care, which is thus mife-

rably perverted. Yea goodnefs itfelf, as well as

juftice, calls for the creation being purged of every

thing, which proves to it a nuifance and corrup-

tion. Therefore, after the divine lenity and for-

bearance, inftead of reclaiming mankind, had ren-

dered them more bold and licentious, God de-

clared to his fervant Noah, that the end ofallfiejh

was come before /jim, and that he would dejiroy

them with the earth. But to him he fays, * with

thee will I ejiablijh my covenant. I muft here re-

mark, that divines often affix a crude and grofs

fenfe to the word covenant in facred writing, when

they explain and illuftrate it, as a mutual compad

Gen. vi. 18.

O o a con-
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and agreement betwixt God and man. On the

contrary, a covenant publifhcd by God to man-

kind, implies nothing more, than a free and gra-

cious promife of favours which he would beftow

upon them. Tho' Mofes does not mention it,

yet it is highly probable, that Noah had received

fome pccuUar promife from God before this time,

to fupport and encourage him, during the whole

courfe of his miniftry. And we may fuppofe, that

this covenant would alfo relate to the promifed

feed, who was to come out of Noah's loins. How-

ever, the patriarch now receives an affurance, that

his piety and approved fidelity /hould be reward-

ed, and be the occafion of himfelf and his family

being preferved aUve amidft the univerfal ruin.

With a view to this purpofe God delivers to him

the following orders

:

Make thee an ark of Gopher wood : rooms Jhalt

thou make in the ark, and Jhall fttch It within and

without with pitch. The word here rendered ark

is found no where elfe in fcripture, but in one

place, w^here * Mofes when an infant, is faid to be

put intp an ark of bulrufhes, daubed withfli)ne and

pitch. As this machine, whatever its figure was,

faved Mofes in the water, it probably got the

Came name with that which faved Noah in a fimi-

* Exod. ii. 3.

tar
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lar fituation. * Critics remark, that the word,

here tranflated ark^ comes from a root, which fig.

nifies to dwell or inhabit, and may therefore

denote a houfe or place of abode, [And indeed if

we confider the ufe and defign, as well as the form

and figure of this building, we can hardly fuppofe

it to be like an ark or cheft, wherein wc ufually

ftore lumber, and many other things ; but rather

like a farm houfe, fuch as are in feveral countries,

where the cattle and people live all under the

fame roof. As foon as men began to hew down

timber, and to join it together, for the purpofe of

making houfcs, nothing can be confidercd a more

fmiple kind of edifice, than what was made re£lan-

gular, with a bottom or floor, to prevent the damp-

nefs of the ground ; a Hoping cover or roof to

carry off the rain ; flails and cabbins for the lodge-

ment of man and bead ; and a coat of bitumen

or clay, to keep out both wind and weather. Of

this kind was the building of Noah, which may be

termed a place of abode, rather than an ark or

chefi", properly fo called.

The ark was to be made oi Gopher wood. What

this tree was, has been much controverted. For

the word Gopher is not to be met with in any other

part of the facred writings, and therefore cannot be

*^ Sec Lc Clerc In Loc. f Stackhoufe's Hiftory of

the Bible.

ex-
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explained 'by thefc writings themfclves. Some
will have it to be the cedar, others the pine, others

the box, and others (particularly the Mahometans)

the Indian plain tree. But moft learred men are

of opinion, that it was the cyprefs tree : for taking

away the termination, Cupar^ and Gopher^ differ

but very little in found. That kind of wood

abounds in the country, where it is probable the

ark was built. For, when Cain flew his brother,

he was exiled from his father's family ; and he

and his defcendants fought their dwellings elfe-

where : but there is great reafon to believe, that

Seth and his defcendents, continued in their fa-

ther's abode, and the adjacent regions, or in other

words in the land of Eden, which is generally

agreed to be in AfTyria and not far from Babylon.

And as Noah was a dcfcendent from Seth, in a

dire£t hne, there is no doubt but he dwelt in the

fame country. Cyprefs is fo fit for building' of

Ihips, that an old hiflorian * informs us, that

Alexander the Great, when he was at Labylon,

built a navy of the wood of thefe trees. Bcfides,

there is no v/ood more durable than cyprefs, and

its fap is fo bitter and offenfive, that neither

worms nor vermin will touch or corrode It,

The next command to Noah, was to viake rooms

in the ark, i. e. little cabbins or cells, to feparatc

Arriaau*. Lib. 7.

the
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the different kinds of animals from one another

;

to keep the clean from the unclean ; and perhaps

to ftorc up their different kinds of food. Then

he is ordered to pitch it within and without, or

according to fome verfions, to pitch it with pitchy

It is generally agreed, that this was a kind of ffimy

fubftance, called bitumen or afphaltus, which oozes

or bubbles out of the ground in many parts of the

Eaft, but efpecially in the neighbourhood of Baby-

lon; and this fubftance we are told*, was ufed

as mortar to cement the walls of that city. It is

of a remarkably glutinous quality, and when ex-

pofed to the air, or covered with water, it becomes

exceeding hard, and never after lofes its folidity*

It would bind the materials • of the ark clofely

together, and make it glide more fmoothly on the

water. This circumftance proves, that the ark was

built at no great diftance from antient Babylon

;

and that Paradife lay on the Weft of it, from the

f flaming fword which was kindled up in this

inflammable foil. Then the figure and fize of the

ark are defcribed.

And this is thefajhion which thou (hall make it of\

the length of the ark JIjuU be three hundred cubits ;

the breadth of it ffty cubits , and the height of it

thirty cubits. There were three kinds of cubits

* Gen. xi. 3. t Sec Le<a. YI. page 175.

among
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among the Jews. The common cubit meafured

from the elbow to the point of the middle finger,

which is computed a foot and a half. The facred

cubit was a hand breadth more, /. e. about two

and twenty inches. The geometrical cubit con-

tained fix of the common.

Some writers who figure to themfelves the great

quantity of room, neceffary to contain all the crea-

tures which went into the ark, have fuppofed,

that the cubit here mentioned was the largeft of

the above meafures. But this is highly improba-

ble ; for Noah and his fons could not have con-

flrucled fuch a vefTel during their lifetime, and it

would not only have contained the creatures

which went into it, but all the inhabitants of a

province befides. Therefore the generally re-

ceived, -and indeed the moll probable opinion is,

that the common cubit is only to be underftood.

And then the dimenfions of the ark arc as follows :

Cubits. Feet. Yards.

The length 300 equal to 450 equal to 150

The breadth 50 75 25 -'

The height 30 45 15

The limits of my work will not permit me to

enumerate the different fpecies of animals upon

earth, nor to enter into geometrical calculations,

about the capacioufnefs of the ark, and how its

contents might have been flowed and arranged.

This
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This fubjecl would require a work by itfelf, and

many ingenious writers have treated fully upon it.

I fhall only prefent: the reader with the follow-

ing remarksi

It is not to be fuppofed, that Mofes was acquaint-

ed with all the different fpecies of land animals^

fo as to make an exa6t calculation of the bulk of

-the ark, neceflary to receive what it was to contain:

and to .make fuch an attempt^ mud have coft him

infinite labour, and long appUcation of thought.

Therefore we may take for granted, that he faith-

fully related the fad as he had received it from

his anceftors, who were not very remote from the

Hood.

Tho* Mofes gives us nothing but the dlmen-

fions of the aTk, it does not therefore folloWj

* that it might not have the convexity of a keel^

(as many large flat bottomed veffels have) as well

as a prow to make it cut the waters more eafily.

. The defign of the veffel was not for expeditious

failing, but for preferving its inhabitants ; which

it was more capable of doing, than if it had been

built according to the beft of our modern models;

even fuppofing the waters had been ever fo boille-

rous. Therefore we may conclude, that the (Iruc-

ture of the ark was fuited with wonderful art to

* Stackhoufc.

P p th<s
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the burthen it was to carry, and the weather it

was to live in. On thefe accounts, perhaps it may

be found upon experiment, the mod complete,

and pcrfed model that ever was devifed. Yea,

we are credibly informed, that about the begin-

ning of the lad century, * a gentleman on the

continent, ordered a ihip to be built, anfwering

in every refpedl the defcription of Noah's ark ;

the length of it being one hundred and twenty

feet, the breadth of it twenty, and the depth of it

twelve. And tho' the plan at firfl: was ridiculed,

yet upon trial it was found, that Ihips built after

this manner were, in time of peace, beyond all

others, moft commodious for commerce j becaufe

they would hold a third part more than thofc of

the common conftrudion ; would not require a

greater number of hands to navigate them j and

would fail with greater expedition.

Men are apt to be deceived as to the quantity

of animals which went into the ark, and think

their number almoft infinite. But when we except

fuch as live in the water ; fuch as proceed from

promifcuous mixtures, and never generate again ;,

fuch as change their colour, (hape, and fize, by

changing their climate, and feem to be of different

fpecies, when they are not ; their number is very

^ Peter Janibn, a Dutch merchant.

much
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much reduced. Of quadrupeds, or four footed

creatures, which are by far the largeft of the brute

creation, there is not above two hundred and fifty

fpecies. There are already found out above two

thoufand fpecies of * birds ; but the greater part

of thefe would be contained in no great fpace.

As to the lowed clafs of animated beings, what

an immenfe number of them might be confined

within very little bounds ? And even among the

four footed animals, many of the lelTer fize, fuch

as the moufe, rat, mole, &c. might find fuflicient

room in the ark, without any particular cells fet

apart for them. A very ingenious and learned

divine f, who with great accuracy calculated the

dimenfions of the lark, and what number of crea-

tures it might be fuppofed to contain, makes the

following remark, That it appears more difficult

to afTign a fufficient number and bulk of neceffary

things, to anfwer the capacity of the ark, than to

find fufBcient room in it, for the convenient recep-

tion of them ; and adds with great piety and

truth, ' That had the mofl fkilful mathematicians

* and philofophers, been fet to confult, what pro-

* portions a vefTel ought to have, dcfigned for the

* fame ufe, as the ark was, they could not have

* pitched upon any other more fuitable to the

^ See Latham on Birds. f Wilkins, Bi/hop of Cliefier.

P p 2 pur-
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* purpofe, than thefc mentioned by Mofes ; in {o

* far, that the proportion of this veflel, does very

* much tend, to confirm and eftablifh the truth

^ and divine authority of his writings. Efpecially

«- if we confider, that in thefe days, men were lefs

*• verfed in arts and fciences ; and the ark was in

* all probabiHty the firfl veffel of any bulk, that

* was made to go upon the water : whence the

* juflnefs of the proportion obferved in its feveral

* parts, and the exadnefs of its capacity to the

* ufe it was defigned for, are reafonably to be

* aferibed, not to bare human invention and con-

< trivance, but to the divine dire6:ion, exprefsly

* given to Noah, by God himfelf, as the facred

* hiftorian acquaints us ;' who farther fays,

A ivindcu) Jhalt thou make to the ark^ and in a

cubit Jhah thou finijlo it above. From the laft words,

fome have fuppofed, that the window was either

a cubit fquare or a cubit high. But fuch a fmali

window could never afford fufEcient Ught to dif-

ferent apartments within the ark. Therefore it

is thought, that the words, in a cubit Jhalt thou

Jinijh it above^ do not allude to what is called a

laindow, but to the finifhing the ark above ; the

roof of which was raifed a cubit higher in the

middle, than at the fides, tHat the rain might fall

off with the greater eafe and freedom. The word

here rendered -window, is not to be met with elfe-

where
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where in the whole Bible, which makes it fo dif-

ficult to find out its true meaning. It comes from

a verb which fignifies to burn^ ov Jhine like oil. It

occurs fometimes in the plural number, aiid al-

ways fignifies a bright and luminous body, l/here-

fore fome are of opinion that Noah, who, accord-

ing to the oriental tradition, was a profound phi-

lofopher, prepared fome felf-fhining fubllance,

which emitted a perpetual light, and being placed

in the center of the ark, fent abroad its rays to

every part of it. Others again imagine, that as the

word window may be tranflated light, there was

a number of windows in the ark ; or at leaft that

there was in each ftory of it, a good deal of lat*

tice work, not only that Noah might fee to feed

or clean the different animals, but that there

might be a frefli circulation of air, which was

neceffary for the health and life of the whole.

And the door Jhalt thou fet in the fide thereof.

No doubt this door would be in the form of a

large porch, that the animals might enter with

the greater freedom. It would probably be placed

in one of the long fides, and fo conftruded, that

the creatures could have eafy accefs to it ; and

when they entered, could either afcend or defcend,

by fome contrivance for that purpofe, to the places

where they were to take up their different

ftations.

With
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With lower, fecond, and third Jlorles Jhalt thou

make it. Upon the fuppofition, that the ark was

divided into three equal partitions, then, allowing

the thicknefs of a cubit for each floor, every ftory

would be juft nine cubits high, or thirteen feet

and a half. Hence we may form fome eftimate of

the height of Noah and his fons, Mofl: * writers

agree that in the early world, men were of a large

ftature, as well as of great longevity. Antient

hiftorians mention men of an enormous flature.

The heathen poets, mufl: have built their fables

about the giants, upon fome foundation in truth

;

and fkeletons found in modern times confirm the

above opinion f.
Now as it would have been very

inconvenient for Noah and his family, who would

have occafion to be in all the ftories every day,

and perhaps often in a day, to be obliged to floop

all along ; fo, on the other hand, had men in thofc

days been no taller than what they are at prefent,

fo great a height of the ark would have been very

unneceffary. If we then fuppofe the men about

ten or eleven feet high, the remaining two or

three feet would be fufBcient to allow free air,

both to them and to the animals.

Men of learning and of a mechanical genius,

have been at great pains to arrange the diiferent

* Sec Whillon's Original Record*, Dr. Mollrtcux, Low-
tLorp's Abridg. &c. f See BufFon'j Nat. Hift. Vol. 9.

fpecies
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fpecles of creatures in the ark, to find for thcni

a fufEciency of air, light, food, room, he. but all

thefe were provided for by that great mechanic,

whofe wifdom and power founded the vafl: unx-

verfe, and whofe bountiful providence fuppUes the

wants of every being therein. To me the follow-

ing arrangement is the moft natural. In the upper

{lory, refided Noah with his family, and all the

different kinds of birds and fowls. The fecond,

contained what provifions were neceffary for the

whole, in the third, were lodged all the four

footed and larger animals. And in the hold of

the ark, there might be fufficient room for inf€<3;s

and every creeping thing : and thefe might ittd.

upon the dung of the animals, which fell down

from the ftory immediately above them.

But over and above the capacity of the ark for

holding its contents, there mud have been a great

deal of empty fpace among the animals, to allow a

free circulation of air, or what is more probable,

there muft have been contrivances for introducing

frefh air, fimilar to ventilators. A learned phyfi-i

clan has the following obfervation on this fub-

jefb* : ' The effluvia of human live bodies, (the

* fame, in fome degree, may be faid of other

' animals) are extremely corruptible j and fo is

*' Dr. Arbuthnot.

* the
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* the water, in which people bathe, by retaining

* cadaverous fmells. Lefs than three thoufand

' human creatures, living within the compafs of

' *an acre of ground, would make an atmofphere

' of their own fleams about feventy-one feet high,

' which if not carried away by winds, would turn

* peftiferous in a moment. Owing to this cir-

* cumftance, the air of prifons, often produceth

' mortal difeafes, and fliip's crews turn fickly in

' bays and harbours, which would be healthy in

* the open feas.'

Noah would not only be under the neceffity of

laying ilh^ a flock of fewel, and provifions for him-

felf and family, during their abode in the ark;

but hkewife of Water and food for all the crea-

tures in it. It may be faid, what occafion was

there for Noah providing water before he entered

into the ark, could he not eafily have collected

rainwater, or taken in from the flood itfelf as

much as he had occafion for ? But in anfwer, i

ivould obferve, that it only rained forty days ; and

had he during that period coUefted a fufficient

quantity, it would have fcarcely continued fweet

and fit for ufe for a whole year. And when the

flood began, and the fountains of the great deep

were broken up, the floating waters upon the

earth, would be fo brackifh and muddy, that

neither man nor beaft could drink of them.

Not
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Not to infifl:, that it would have required more

time and labour, to draw in water For all the

animals, than perhaps ^oah and his family could

well fpare, as the window in the upper (lory was

thirty yards above the furface of the deep. For

thefe reafonS, it is probable, that Noah laid iip a

neceffary quantity of water in the ark before he

entered into it.

Some have imagined that a great number of

living animals would be kept in the ark, for food

to the carnivorous and rapacious kinds. But

Mofes informs us*, that at firfl, God made a grant

of nothing but fruits and vegetables, to ferve as

meat to men, beads, and birds. For it was not^

till after the earth had loft its primitive vigour and

fertility, that this grant was extended to animal

food. And it has been proved beyond contro-

verfy, that the ftomachs of carnivorous animals,

are fuited for the digellion of plants and herbs;

Yea, there are well authenticated inftances, of

fome of the moft ravenous kinds, having lived a

confiderable time on grafs and vegetables. The

evangelical prophet alludes to this circumftancCj

when he celebrates the peaceful reign of the Mef-

fiah. f T/je ivolf alfo jhall dwell with the Iambi

and the leopardJhall he down with the kid j and the

* Gen* i. 29. t Ifa. xi. 6*
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calf, and the young lion, and the failing together-^

and a little child jhall lead them. And the cow and

the bear jhall feed ; their young ones jhall lie down^

together : and the Hon jhall eat Jiraiv like the ox*

But the inhabitants of the arl^, would probably

confume a far lefs quantity of provifions, than

when they enjoyed their free and natural range ;

for how being clofely Ihut up, and fuch numbers

crowded into one place, they would breathe a

grofs and noxious air, which, joined with the con-

tinued agitation of the ark, muft have greatly

palled their appetites, and prevented digeftion. I

may add to the above remarks, that Noah would

take, or rather the Almighty would bring to him,

the lead of every fpecies, as thefe would be more

cafily provided for in the ark, and be more fuit-

able to the ftate of the world after the deluge.

Thus I have endeavoured to fhew, that the ark

could have contained a pair of all the different

fpecies of animals juft now upon earth ; but pro-

bable reafons will be afiigned in a fub.fequent

ledure, why they did not all enter into it,

iVnd it appears from well attefted fa£ts*, that

* In America, fome years ago, there were dug up in a

fait marfh, near the River Ohio, feveral Skeletons of animals

of an enormous lize. One tooth, belonging to a large row,

weighed upwards of eleven pounds. A thigh bone of a qua-

druped was found in the fame place, which was fome inches

above fowr feet in length. Buffon's Nat. Hill. Vol. 9. ^^

In
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.

feveral kinds of creatures, which exifted in the

old world, were totally deftroyed by the deluge

;

cfpecially fome of the mofl: gigantic fize, which

could not have entered into the ark j and had

their breed been preferved, they mufl: have been

highly prejudicial to the earth as it now is. Hence

we are led to conclude, that in the antedilu-

vian world not only the human race, but even

the brute creation, * were of a larger ftature

than they have been ever fmce.

We are informed that Noah received this com-

mand, -j- Of every clean beajl thoujhalt lake io thee

byfeve7is, the male and hisfemale : and of heajls that

arc not clean by two, the male and hiifemg.le ; io

In the year 1783. A fkcleton of 3 huge animal of the

deer kind, was fonnd in an cftate belonging to Dr. Percy,

BiHiop of Dromore, and which is now in his Lordfhip't pof-.

feflion. It was difcovered in a marie pit, under a peat mofs,

furronnded by a ftratum of fea fhells, and other marine pro-

duftions. The horns were feven feet and one inch long ; the

length of the fl<u]l one foot eleven inches; the breadth of the

forehead above the eyes, eleven inches ; all the bongs were of

a gigantic fize ; not in the leaft petrified ; but appeared as

frefh a| if the animal had only died a week before.- None of
the above fpeciei now cxift, othcrwifc their cxtraoi;^dinary fizc

would foon make them known.
* In Siberia, in America, and other parts of the world,

arc found Jkelctons of the elephant, hippopotamus, rhino-

ceros, 6cc. of far greater magnitude than the bones of any of

ihcfc animals now cxifting.
'

f Gen. vii. 2.
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"keepfeed alive upon theface of all the earth. Thi^

difl:in6lion between beads that were clean and

unclean, has inclined fome to think, that Mofes

wrote this hiftory after he came out of Egypt, and

delivered the law to the Ifraelites. But I am of

opinion, that, tho' the diftindion concerning hu-

man food being clean .or otherwife, did not take

place till afier the giving of the law, yet from the

beginning, fuch creatures were denominated

clean, as were appointed by God himfelf to be

offered up in facriiice to him. And it feems by

the law of Mofes, the number of fuch was but

fm'all. Of quadrupeds, none were to be offered

but * bullocks, Jl:eep, and goats : and among birds,

only two kinds, viz. | turtle doves and young

pgeons. The reafon why fo many clean creatures

were taken into the ark, was, that Noah might

not only have wherewith to facrifice to God, but

likewife wherewith to fubfift himfelf and his fa-

mily tiU the deluged earth once more came to

yield its increafe. A difpute has arifen among

critics abo\it this paflage. Some think that there

were only feven individuals of the clean which

went into the ark, and that the odd one was de-

figned for facrifice. Others with more probability

maintain, that there were fourteen of the clean,

* Lev. xxii. 19. \ Ch. i. 14.

becaufe
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becaufe it Is in the original /even and feven
; and

Mofes repeats it that they went in by pairs, viz,

male 2x16. female.

Having already confidered the body and coa^

tents of the ark, I Ihall now beftovv a few remarks

on fome other circumftances rehiting to this

memorable tranfadion.

Many have adopted an opinion, that Noah was

one hundred and twenty years in building the ark,

and preaching up repentance to a finful world.

* But there are fufficient reafons to believe that

this could not be the cafe. God indeed promifed

the old world a refpite of one hundred and twenty

years, from the time he publifhed his firfl intention

of deftroying it ; but it will not thence follow that

Noah was all that time employed about the ark.

To give us a clearer view of this matter, let it be

obferved, that after Mofes had given a catalogue

of the antediluvian patriarchs and their different

ages, he then enters upon a new and important

fubje^, viz. th^ great and univerfal corruption of

mankind, and what was the chief and primary

caufe of it. But thefe corruptions mull: have taken

place as far back as the days of Enoch, who being

a righteous man and a prophet, forefaw the de-

flruclion coming upon mankind for their increa-.

* Cockburn on the Deluge.

fing
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fing wickednefs, as appears from the name which

be gave his fon Methtifelah. The hiftorian then

acquaints us of the determination of the Almighty,

who would not execute his vengeance at prefent,

but add another period to the days of man ^ till the

pious patriarchs fliould be gathered to their fa-

thers, and thofe perfons who were to renew the

"world, Ihould not only be born, but be grown up

to men. Afterwards another revelation is made

that God would dejlroy man from off the earth.

But in the midft of wrath he remembers mercy

;

for Noah found favour in hisfight, and he entered

into a covenant with him, to fave his life, and make

Iiim the ftock of future generations. Laft of all-

he reveals to him his purpofe of deftroying the

world by water, and gives him a command to

build an ark, for faving himfclf, his family, anii

fome of every fpecies of living creatures upon

earth.

The flood began in Noah's fix hundredth year.

Now if we count back one hundred and twenty

years, it appears, that none of his fons were born

till twenty years after that period. But when

Noah received the command to build the ark,, his

fons and their wives are mentioned. It is fcarcely

probable, that the three young men were as yet

niarriageable, when human life was fo remarkably

Jong. But' the exprellion might convey to Noah''''
an
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an intimation to provide wives for hl3 fons 5 who

accordingly betrothed three young virgins to

them, tho' their marriages were not confummated,

till after their coming Out of the ark : and a virgin

betrothed was accounted from that time as a

wife. How long their efpoufals might laft at that

period we cannot fay. But it is highly probable,

that the command was not given till Noah*s fons

were come to fome age, fo as to be able to aiEft

at the work. Suppofmg then the ark twenty years

in building, (which might be a fufficient time)

when the work began, Japhet the elded was

ninety. Ham eighty-four, and Shem the youngeft^

feventy-feven years of age. Then, Noah would

reap great affiflance from his fons, and from

their wives : for we find that long after the

flood, women, hov/ever nobly born, were not

brought up to an idle and indolent life, but to

ufeful employments befitting their fex, cither in

the houfe, or in the field : and none would refufe

to lend their helping hand to a work by which

themfelves were to be favcd.

During this period, many of the pious patri-

archs, fuch as Enoch, Methufelah, and Lamech^

would endeavour both by precept and example

to reclaim their profligate cotemporaries, and

l"orefeeing the fatal cffe£ls of their growing vices,

it'OuM 'tvarn tbe/n to /lee from tks wrath to

r.Q7ilS X
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tome. Noah is cxprefsly faid to have been * a

preacher of righteoufnefs ; yet from this we are not

to infer, that he plainly acquainted the world of

the enfuing deluge f, nor of the end and intention

of the ark. We read of no fuch commifTion given

to him, as was given to the prophets in after times,

when they were fent to prophecy againfl cities

and kingdoms. It feems impofTible, had he pub-

lifhed thefe ingrateful tidings, that he could hav6

faved his life in the midft of fuch violence, with-

out a continued train of miracles in his defence.

Neither would this wicked race have allowed him

to build and complete the ark, without attempting

to pull it down and deftroy it. Jofephus fays, that

Noah being wearied with the wickednefs of men,

departed from theni, and retired with his family

into a remote place. If this was the cafe, Noah

.might build the ark without being obflruded by

hardened and incorrigible fmners, whofe doom

was irreverfibiy fixed. Our Saviour compares

the days of the fon of man, to the deftrutVion of

Sodom in the time of Lot, of which the inhabi-

tants were entirely ignorant ; and likewife to the

deftrudion of the old world, and' fays,
J
They

knew not, till the flood came and took them all awa'y.

From this befl authority, therefore, it appears^

* 2 Pet. ii. 5. t Cockburn on the Deluge. % Matt. xriv. 59.

that
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that Noah did not openly procla'm to the world

their fate, till it unexpededly overtook them.

I am well aware, that many difficulties occur in

the Mofaic hiftory of the deluge, which cannot be

removed without calling in the aid of omnipotent

power. , Therefore all 1 propofe, is to lay before

my readers, the mofl probable means employed

by the Almighty on this awful and aflonifliing

event ; and to fliew that the facred hi dorian men-

tions no facts which imply a Contradiftion ; none,

which are beyond the reach of the power, of God^

or which are incompatible with his , character a?

the righteous and beneficent governor of the

world.

Some are ready to afk, by what means could

Noah collc£t all the different fpecies of creatures,

and then conduct them into the ark ? But \x. is

cxprefsly faid, * that they came unto hi?n, and | went

into the ark^ i. e. voluntarily and of their owii

accord. Which plainly indicates a miraculous

and fupernatural power, exerted on this occafion.

The Jews fay, the whole was effected by the minif-

try of angels. But who can reafon upon the way,

in which an a£t of omnipotent power is brought

about?

.
Others objed and fay, How could animals,

(fome of which have the flowed motion) come

* Gen. vl. 20. f Ch. vii. 15.

R r from
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from far diftant regions to the ark of Noah, and

return back from thence to their native climates?

And how could the inhabitants of the chilling

North, and thofe of the burning fands of Africa,

be confined to the fame temperature of air, for

the fpace of tvvfelve months, and yet all of them

remain alive? Thefe objedlions may in fome

meafure be removed by the following confidc-

rations.

Tho' the allwife Creator, at firfl: covered the

earth in general with herbs and plants, or at leaft

created their feeds, and communicated to the

ground a prolific virtue to impregnate and bring

them forth, yet it is highly probable, that of all

creatures endowed with animal life, only one

fmgle male and female, were at firft brought into

being. Had more than one pair been created,

they would have foon multiphed to fuch a degree,

that the greater part of the earth, would have been

jendered uninhabitable by man. Hiflory con-

firms this opinion, when it acquaints us, that feve-

ral countries have been deferted by human inha-

bitants, owing to immenfe fwarms of animals

confuming the whole produce of the foil. Now as

it feems to have been the intention of providence,

that the earth Jliould be gradually peopled with its

various tribes, we naturally conclude that all ani-

mals were originally formed, in nearly one and

ihe
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the fame place ; which mud have been in the land

of Eden, becaufe Adam firft appeared, and after-

wards took up his refidence there. From that

land there would be fo many emigrations of men,

and other living creatures, that the whole habi-

table earth might be fufficiently flocked with both,

before the deluge. Yet the breed of the greateil

part of animals would flill remain in the fame place

which their firft parents had occupied ; and of

thefe, abundance might be found, at no great dif-

tance from the ark, to ferve as a nurfery for a

future world. If a whole fpecies removed from

that, to a very diflant part of the earth, perhaps

none of them were brought back to the ark, but,

like thofe gigantic animals already mentioned,

were totally deftroyed at the iiood, and left nothing

behind them but their fkelstons, to be memorials

of their form.er exiftence.

It is faid, many animals will only live in cer-

tain climates. But, from what I have already ob-

ferved, this objection will not apply to thofe crea-

tures which went into the ark, and which came

from no great diftance. It is well known, that

man can live in all climates wherever he can find

food, and be fheltcred from the inclemency of

the elements ; and this may be the cafe with the

greateft part of the animal creation. Vegetables,

plaats, and trees, require diflerent foils, with dif-

R r 3 fereux
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ferent degrees of heat, of cold, and moifture, and

therefore will not vegetate but in climates fuited

to their fpecific natures; for which reafon* the

Creator in the beginning, furnilhed every part of

the globe with fuch of thefe, as were fit: and pro-

per for it. But he created only one pair of living

creatures, that, htm^ fruitful, they might multiply

and replenijh the earth ; for which reafon he made

them capable of changing their fituation, and dif-

perfing themfelves over the habitable world. And

tho* their conflitutions cannot bear the violence

of a fudden tranfition from one extreme to ano-

ther, yet the power of cuftom and habit will gra-

dually inure the greateft part of them to live in

moft climates under Heaven. Befides, the tem-

perature of Eden being mild, and of a medium

between the extremes of heat and cold, its inha-

bitants, upon being difperfed, would eafily accom-

modate themfelves to different degrees of each.

It has occafioned much fpeculation among

learned and inquifitive men, how to account for

that variety of living creatures, which is found in

every kingdom and illand of the world. And the

greateft difficulty arifes from this confideration.

That many animals are now found in places, to

which they could not have been tranfported by

the hand of man ; and others are fo flow in their

motions, that had they been travelling ever fmce

the
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the flood of Noah, they could not yet have arrived

at many of thofe countries where they now exift,

even fuppofing there had been no fea, or obftacle

of any kind, to obItru<^ their journey.

I am not afhamed to own, that to unravel this

difliculty is far above the reach of my capacity.

I fhall not therefore attempt to remove the

veil, which the Almighty hath hitherto call

over that part of his providence, which he

exercifeth over the animated world. Thofe who

will not allow, that by a fingular providence,

fome parts of the earth efcaped from the effedts of

the general cataltrophe under Noah, together with

a remnant of creatures, to be the feed of after

generations, but affirm, that from the ark, the whole

earth was flored with life ; and yet endeavour to

allign natural caufes for this wonderful pheno-

menon, are often obliged to encounter difficulties

which they never can furmount. Others, to fup-

port this hypothefis, are under the neceffity of

multiplying miracles, which are neither fuitable

to the power and wifdom of God, nor congruous

to the whole of his procedure, in every other part

of his government. Doubtlefs, the eafiefl folution

to the above rayflery, is, the antient doctrine of

fpontaneous generation ; which is now almofl: uni-

verfally exploded among learned men : and how

tar any theory ought to be built upon it, is not

my
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mybufinefs to enquire. But if hitherto, no-fatis*

fa£lory account has been given, of the time when,

or the manner how, the new world was peopled

with inhabitants of the human race, no wonder

we iliould be at a lofs to know, how the whole

world has been ftored with all the different fpecies

of the anjmal kind.

After Noah had done all which the Lord com-

Vianded him, he then receives an order to enter

into the ark. But there are feveral particulars

relating to this order, mentioned by Mofes, which

are worthy of our notice.

We are told that Noah was then fix hundred

years old, and that he lived three hundred and

fifty more ; fo that he was twenty years longer

upon earth than his father Adam ; and older than

any of the patriarchs excepting two, Jared and

Methufelah. His fon Shem's age did not reach

to within three hundred years of his father's.

Some pretend to aflign a natural caufe for. this

difparity of years, namely, that Noah's conftitu^

tion being hardened and confirmed before he went

into the ark, enabled him to hold out againfl the

effe6ls of long confinement, unwholefome air, S{c.

whereas, the conftitutions of his children being

young, raw, and tender, were more eafily tainted

and impaired, Noah, when he went into the ark,

took
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took along with him * his fons, bis wife, and his

for^s wives. From this it would appear that he

had no more children alive. This circumftance

does not befpeak the antediluvians to be fo very

prolific, as many are apt to imagine.

It appears from the hiftory of Mofes, that Noah

had feven days warning given him, before the

commencement of the deluge* | For yet feven

dap, fays the Almighty, / will caufc it to rain

upon the earth forty days andforty nights, that is, at

the end of feven days, fuch a thing would come to

pafs. All the fpecial communications which the

Creator held with man, in the firfl, and very often

in the fubfequent ages of the world, were probably

on the fabbath day ; and therefore the command

to Noah to enter into the ark, was given on that

day. His next fabbath he would keep in the arkj

as a fafe and facred fanduary to him, and all who

belonged to him. But he would need a whole

week to make neceJlary preparations for his future

habitation. We may fuppofe that on the fabbath,

when he received the divine oracle, all the animals

were at hand, or at lead drawing near to the ark j

and as they went in pair by pair through one

door, a fmgle week would be little more than fuf-

ficient time for their entering in to it. And as they

^ Gen. vli. 7- f Cb. vii. 4.
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approached they were not only to be taken in^

but all to be difpofed of in their places and flails,

and arranged no doubt according to the orders,

which Noah had received. This work would take

up the mofl if not the whole of the week, during

which,Noah and his family muft have had abundance

of employment. It would have been highly incon-

venient therefore to have deferred entering into

the ark with all the animals, till the day the flood

came. It is indeed afterwards faid, that they all

did enter on that very day. But the meaning is

only, that they had wholly entered on that day.

The Hebrews abound with pleonafms, /'. e. they

often multiply words to exprefs the felf-fame thing.

And when they all entered, we are told, the * Lord

Jhut them in : not only to fecure them from the

impending ftorm, but to prevent others from

forcing their way into the ark, whether they might

fly for Iheltcr, when the rains began.

This event, according to the Hebrew compu-

tation, happened in the year of the world, one

fhoufandfix hundred andfftyftx.

* Gen. vii. 1 6.

t E C=
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in the fecond Month, the feventeenth Day of the

Month, the fame Day ivere all the Fountains of

the great Deep broken up ; ayid the JVindozus of

Heaven were ope7ied. And the Rain was upon

the Earth forty Days andforty Nights.

THE hlftory of Mofes, is nothing but a liiftory

di that kingdom of providence, which Al-

mighty God eftabhflied over this world, and which

he has all along condu6led by fuch laws, as mufl

appear to every attentive obferver, the refiflt of

omnipotent power^ joined with unerring wifdom,

and unlimited goodnefs. We are entire ftranger^

as to the manner in which thefe laws operate, and

can only learn their efFeds from experience and

obfervation. Yet thefe very efFe£ls we often fub-

ftitute for primary caufes, and call them the laws

of nature : whereas in reality^ they are nothing

more than certain rules, which teach us, from the

uniformity of providence, always to look for fimi-

lar confequcnces, when the connedions are of a

S f ftmilar
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fimilar kind. We can not afcend to the firft

moving caufe, neither are we able to trace many

of the intermediate caufes, between that and the |

lafl; efFeO: produced. Yet notwithftanding this, it

becomes us to carry our refearches into the great

fyftem of nature, as far as reafon and experience

can direft us ; becaufe every new difcovery wc

make, gives us clearer and more exalted ideas,

of the primary agent and great author of all. The
various events of human life, are under the direc-

tion of infinite wifdom, yet prudence and intereft

make it neceflary for us to learn the immediate

caufe of them. When wc hear of a guilty land

chaftifed by a ruinous and defolating war, fhall

we not enquire, who was the enemy, and by what

means, he enfured his fuccefs ? In like manner,

when the fovereign Lord of the univerfe, makes
\

a fignal revolution in this globe which wc inhabit, I

it is not only lawful, but reafonablc for us, to

trace as far as our limited capacities will permit,

the means he employs on that occafion : tho* he

feldom leaves himfelf without a witnefs, but either

reveals thefe means, or enables us to invefligate

them by our own natural powers. He deftroyed

Sodom and Gomorrha j but it was by lightening

fetting on fire a bituminous foil. He cut off a

whole generation, yet we are told, that it was by

rain from the clouds, and hy the breaking up of the

great ]
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great deep. Hence we find '; the energy of omni-

potent power, invariably exerting itfelf in a cor-

refpondence with certain caufes and cfFe£ls, feve-

ral of which we are capable of inveftigating. By

thefe means, we are convinced of a regular and

cftabliflied courfe of providence, and find it veri-

fied in experience, that the better we become ac-

quainted with the phenomena of nature, the better

we are enabled to difcover thofe principles and

caufes, from which certain and determinate effeds

will always proceed. Therefore in our fubfequent

review of the deluge, we propofe nothing more,

than to point out thofe natural agents which, in

the hand of the great Creator, were fuflicient for

producing fuch fingular and extraordinary efFeds.

The period was now come, when the Almighty

intended to give to the world, an awful exhibition

of his power and juftice, in depriving a wicked

race of every favour which he had hitherto con-

ferred upon them. But in the midft of deferved

wrath, he extends his mercy and goodnefs to

future generations, by entering into a gracious

covenant with his fervant Noah, and promifing

to fave him and his family from the impending

ruin. We have already heard, that the means

which he made ufe of for this purpofe, was order-

ing him to conftrud a vc^cl of fuch dimenfions,

S f 2 -as
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as might contain all the neceffary feeds of future

life.

Then we are told, hi the feco7id month, thefcDcn-

icenth day of the month, all thefountains of the great

deep ivere broken up^ and the windows of Heaven

were opened. Mofes mentions the time when the

flood commenced, that it might be known how

long it continued upon the earth. Ther'e is no

doubt but at this period, and for a long time after,

days, months, and years, would be reckoned ac^

jcording to their natural fucceffion, as they had

e*Tr been from the creation of the world.

Learned men differ about the feafon of the year

when the flood began, owing to their difference of

opinion about the time of the year, when the earth

itfelf, and everything in it was created. The greater

part of writers are of opinion, th^t the creation

took place about the autumnal equinox. * They

think that this was the fitteft feafon, becaufe every

thing would then be in full vigour and maturity,

in that part of the world where Adam was formed.

And as it is reafonable to believe, that neither

man, nor beafi:s, nor birds, when newly created,

would be left in a deftitute condition, therefore

they conclude, that grafs, herbs, and fruits, would

be created in fuch perfection as they are in

* Clayton's Vindic.

autumn^
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autumn, fo as to afford proper food and nourifhment

for the whole. What they think, adds ho fmall

Itrength to this argument, is, that the Jews had

two ways of reckoning the year ; the one called

civil, and the other ecclefiaflical. The lafl, viz.

the ecclefiaflical year, was not inftituted till after

the departure of the Ifraelites from Egypt, and

was dated from the vernal equiiiox. So, there

was exa6lly fix months between the commence-

ment of thefe years. For we find the fiq/l of

tabernacles, when the fruits of the earth were ga-

thered in, dcfcribed in the * book of Exodus, as

being held in the end of the year; but ir) | Levi-

ticus it is commanded to be kept, oiixhcffteentb

day of the fcventh morith. Therefore it appears,

that before the giving of the law, the Ifraelites

had always reckoned the beginning of their year

from the autumnJ).! equinox. This ufage they

could only learn from the tradition of Noah, as

lacing the true antediluvian year, and this furely

mufl have been dated from the time of the earth's

formation. Thus the fevcntecnth day of the fe-

cond month, when the fiood began, might havp

jDcen about the fevcnth of our November.
But the above opinion is controverted by other

Jearned men, who adduce very flrong arguments,

* Exod. xxiii. iQ, f Ler. xxiii. 3:^.

to
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to prove that the earth was created in the fpring,

and about the time of the vernal equinox. They

reafon in the following manner, Doubtlefs, when

Adam and other creatures were brought into

being, there were fruits for them to eat ; but it

will not neceffarily follow, that thefc fruits were

autumnal. Some fruits are ripe in the fpring,

fome in fummer, and others in autumn : and it is

probable that in Paradifc, there were fruits in

maturity every month of the year. An apoftle

alludes to this very circumftance, and introduces

it as an emblem of the permanent bleflings of the

Gofpel. He fays, the tree of life bare twelve man-

ner of fruits, and yielded her fruit every month.

They reafon farther, that tho* the commencement

of the antediluvian, year in the fpring was obferved

by all the patriarchs, yet it might be changed by

their pofterity, during their bondage in the land

of Egypt
J
becaufe they were obliged to conform

to the cuftoms and ufages of their mafters, who

had changed the antient mode, and reckoned their

year from the autumn, becaufe at that time the

fertility of their foil was greatly increafed, by the

overflowing of the River Nile. As to Mofes per-

mitting them to retain their former way of rec-

koning the year, in particular inftances, fufficient

reafons may be afligned. Thus, by the law, they

were forbidden, either to fow or reap in the fab-

batical
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batical orfeventh year. Now had they computed

the beginning of their year from the fpring equi-

nox, the prohibition would have reached to the

eighth as well as the feventh year; for they

fowed in September, and began their harveft in

May following. But feed time and harveft are

mentioned, as being both in one year. Again, in

the year of jubilee, every man was to return to

the pofleilion, which he had fold or mortgaged.

The moft convenient feafon therefore, for him

to enter upon his farm was at feed time in Sep-

tember, otherwife he would have loft one year's

crop. Likewife, in all contra,£ls for land and

money, the propereft time for payment was at the

end of the year, when the whole produce of the

earth was cut down and gathered in.

In the above inftances, Mofes allowed the

Ifraelites to ufe their former way of calculating

the year ; but in all other matters and concerns,

they were to be guided by the ecclefiaftical year,

which I have faid, began at the vernal equinox,

i. e, in the month of March. Tho' no reafon is

afligncd for this change of their year, but that the

firft day of it might ferve as a memorial of the

day of their departure out of Egypt, yet it might

be the defign of providence to bring back the

Ifraelites to the true and antient computation ; and

at the fame time make them forget many of the

ido-
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idolatrous rites and cuftoms of the people among

whom they had formerly lived. Another argu-

ment to prove the feafon of the year, when the

world was created, may be drawn from the

cuftom of thofe countries, who were firft peopled

after the flood, and among whom early tradition

would be better preferved. Now, the countries

which lie neareft to the plains of Shinar, where

the firfl difperfioh of mankind began, fuch as

Chaldea, Perfia, China, &c. and indeed almofl: all

Afia, begin their year from the vernal equinox.

Hence according to this opinion, the flood began

about the fixth of May, or as fome maintain, (who

think that at this period the equinox was placed

farther back) about the end of April. The fiip-

porters of the above hypothefis reafon alfo front

the fitnefs of the feafoti. They fay, that the world

being deftroyed by the deluge, it is more credible

that the animals would be fent forth to renew it,

at that time when all nature begins to revive, and

to forward generation of every kind, which furely

is the fpring. Whereas, had the deluge ended in

autumn, this could not have been the cafe ; neither

could the animals at that feafon have found fuf-

licient food ; and their conflitutions being ren-

dered tender by their long confinement, would

tiot be well calculated to bear the rigours of the

enfuing winter. I fiiall conclude this part of the

fubje^i;
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fubje£l with the remark of a great naturalifl:*^

' Among all the remains of the. antediluvian

* world, I have found fuch an uniformity, and

' general confent, that I was able to difcover, what

* time of the year it was, that the deluge began.

* The whole tenor of thefe bodies thus preferved^

* clearly pointing forth the month of May. Nor
* have I ever met with fo much, as one fingle

* plant or body, among all thofe vafl: multitudes,

' which I have carefully viewed, that is peculiar

* to any other feafon of the year ; or any thing

' that falls out earlier or later ; or any of theih

' fhort, or further advanced in growth, feed, or

' the likcj than they now ufually are in that

* month.*

The facred hiftorian informs. us, that when the

Almighty had refolved to punifh the inhabitants

of the old world for their enormous fins, he pro-

nounced this fentence agaihft them, \ Behold I

will dfejlroy them iJoiih the earth. \ One of the

moil eminent divines of this age, fays, the words

fhould be rendered thus, Behold I tvill dejlroy them,

and the earth with them. The word earth in this

place, and in the two following chapters, never

means the whole of the terraqueous globe, but

only the habitable earth, or what we commonly

* Dr. Woodward. f Gen. Vi. (3. % Micliaeli's,

Profeflbr at Gottingcn.

T t term
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term continents. Now w€ are told, that thefc

continents were a£lually deftroyed, and the divine

fentence was carried into execution. Mofes indeed,

gives us no philofophical account of this cataf-

trophe. He only declares what he was authorifed

to fay upon the fuhjeft, viz. that the window^ of

Heaven were opened, and thefountains of the great

deep broken up, and that the ram was upon the

earth forty days and forty nights. Noah himfelf

could not know, that both thefe means were em-

ployed to deflroy the earth. He might hear the

catarads of rain, but being clofe fhut up within

the ark, he had no opportunity of judging what

might happen to the fountains of the deep;

Therefore God muft have revealed the caufes of

the deluge cither to Mofes, or to Noah, (after the

flood) from whom the tradition might be handed

down by the patriarchs.

When we view thofe rocks and mountains,

thofe fubterraneous caves and fingular appear-

ances, which diverfify the face of our globe ; and

when we examine thofe compofitions of hetero-

geneous particles promifcuoufly blended together,

we muil believe, that all thefe arc not the refult of

regular and uniform laws, but have been occa-

fioned by fome tremendous convulfion, which

threw the different parts of the mafs into fuch dif-

<)rder and confufion. This globe alfo exhibits to

th*
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the view of every attentive obferver a fingular and

extraordinary phenomenon, which affords as great

a degree of convidion to our fenfes, that the

whole of what is at prefent dry land, has once been

the bed of the ocean, as the footfteps of a man

upon foft fand, prove that a human being has been

walking there. Let us only defcend into a mine,

or cafl: our eye upon part of a mountain, where

the foij has been wafhed away by floods or rains,

and we fliall plainly obferve different ftrata or

layers, confiding of different materials, generally

lying in a horizontal pofition, but often a little

inclined. Many of thofe ftrata are hard and petri-

fied, yet their component parts might at firft have

been foft and friable. Now, we cannot fuppofe,

that thefe are the effeds of mere chance, whofc

produdions are never marked with fuch unifor-

mity. Therefore they muft have been accumula-

tions or depofits of different particles in the bot-

tom of the fea, formed by the motion and currents

of its waters.

But we have an ocular demonftratipn of this

truth, from thofe fea (liells, which are found in

fuch quantities on the tops, and in the bodies of

mountains, which are incrufted in the hardeft rocks,

in all parts of the globe, even at the greateft dif-

tancc from the ocean. Yea in plains and level

countries, when we dig to any depth below the

T t 2 furfacs.
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furface, we meet with whole beds of thefe fhells

and other marine fubftances. And it is evident

that the fiOies, which were covered with thefe fhelU

have generated, lived, and died in the fame place,

for we find them of all ages and fizes, from the

fmall gern;i to the full grown oyfter. Thus the

records of nature bear ample teftimony to the

truth of this part of facred hiftory, and prove that

the habitable earth has once been deftroyed, and

that our continents and iflands owe their origin to

thefountains of the great deep.

We find a tradition from time immemorial,

handed down among different nations, who have

lived in remote and far diflant regions from one

another, of the whole earth being once laid under

water. Thofe who have enjoyed the benefit of

revelation, found their belief of this memorable

event upon facred hiflory : and tho' profane hiflo-

rians have often blended their reports of the

deluge with their own fidions and fables, yet in

the main they coincide with Mofes ; which, not

only proves his hiftory to be true, but likewife

fhews us, that all the accounts of this grand revo-

lution, originally proceeded from one fource, and

were difleminated over the world, by the difper-

fion of the fons of Noah.

Before I attempt to explain the natural caufes,

which, the Almighty, agreeable to the laws of hi?

pro-
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providence, employed on this awful occafion, it

may not be amifs to lay before piy readers, the

opinions of learned men, upon a fubjed: which has

been warmly agitated among them ; namely.

Whether the flood of Noah was partial, or whether

it was univerfal ? The commonly received opinion

has been the laft, viz. that the flood was univer-

fal, and that every living creature upon earth was

then deftroyed, excepting thofe which were con-

tained in Noah's ark. And the following reafons

are made ufe of to confirm this opinion.

I. God gives an e?prefs command to Noah,

to take into the ark, of all living things, two of

every fort, in order to preferve their fpecies. And
JNIofcs afterwards declares, * That there entered

into the ark, every beaji after his kind, and all the

cattle after their kind, and every creeping thing that

creepeth upon the earth after his kind, and every

fowl after his kind, and every bird of every forty

and they went in unto Noah into the ark, two and

two ; of allfejh, wherein there is the breath of life.

Now, thefe expreflions plainly imply, that all other

living creatures were to be deftroyed ; otherwifc

Noah might have recruited himfelf much eafier

put of fome other country, where the deluge did

not reach, and confequently where the creature?

* Gen. vii. 14,
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were not deftroyed. Befides if a man had the

ftrongefl; inclination to alTure his reader, that all

creatures in all places were deftroyed, he could

not exprefs himfelf in clearer and more explicit

terms.

2. The fcriptures farther fay, '^ i\\2Xffteen cubits

upwards did the waters prevail ; and that all the

high hills under the whole Heaven were covered
j

and all fiejh died that nioveth upon the earth.

f Therefore unlefs this devaftation was general,

nve can hardly conceive what neceflity there was

for any ark at all. Noah and his family might

have retired into fome neighbouring country, as

Lot and his family faved themfelves by withdraw-

ing from Sodom, when that city was to be deftroy-

ed. This had been a much better expedient, and

might have been done with more eafe, than the

great preparations he was ordered to make, of a

large veffel, with (lalls and apartments, for the

reception of beafts and birds.

3. If the waters of the flood prevailed fo much

in one part of the earth, as to be fifteen cubits

above the tops of the higheft mountains, it is im-

pofhble, if not prevented by a miracle, but tbey

would fpread themfelves around the whole globe.

The law of gravity muft have produced this efFccl:
^

* Gen- vii. 19, &c. t Burnet's Theory.
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for water if not retarded, will never remain higher

in one place than another, but where there is a

declivity, it will flow with a rapid motion, and

never reft, till it bring itfelf to an equilibrium.

Thus, philofophy unites with revelation, to prove

the univerfahty of the deluge.

4. If we make an eftimare from the longevity

of mankind, their numbers before the flood muft

have been fuperior to what they are at pref(;nt, or

what perhaps the prefent world is capable of conr

taining ; therefore as the whole world would be fully

peopled at this period, the flood mufl have been

univerfal otherwife the fentence of the Almighty

could not have been parried into execution.

5. The earth itfelf feems to offer a demonflra-

five argument, of the univerfahty of the deluge;

from the vaft number of fhells and teeth of

filhes
J
from the bones of various animals ; from

entire and partial vegetables ; and other ftrange

things, which are to be found on the tops of the

higheft mountains, and in the bowels of the earth,

at a great diftance from the fea j and which were

probably depofited there at the deluge.

6. The general confent of Jews and Chrillians,

joined with the teftimonies of many heathen wri-

ters, in a great meafure confirm the veracity of

Mofcs's account of the deluge, and prove it to be

«ni-
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iiniverfal ; in fo far, that all creatures en dry

land, in whofe nojlrih was the breath of life, died.

But there are other * men of great eminence

in the republic of letters, who have taken a different

fide of the queftion, and have raifed many objec-

tions to the above hypothefis, which cannot eafily

be refolved. I fhall now with equal impartiality

fubmit to the judgment of the reader, fuch of

thefe obje£lions as appear to me the mod
plaufible.

I. Thofe, who allow the flbod to be univerfal,

but cannot accede to that opinion which makes

it to have covered the whole earth, and deftroyed

living creatures of every kind, begin, v^ith prov-

ing, tiiat many expreffioris to be found in the

facred writings, ought not to be underftood in a

literal and limited Icnfe, but are to be explained,

fo as to be confiflent with reafon, and the fcopei

and intention of the writer. Were not this the

cafe, the mod abfurd dodrines (as too often hap-

pens) might receive an apparent fandtion from

icripture language. Thus, the word all, is of

doubtful fignification, and ought not to be taken

abfolutely, but where it is reftrained to this fenfe

by the fubjed in hand. Mofes fpeaks of f ^ fa-

mine over all theface of the earth. Yet it is always

,
* Voffius, Lc Clcrc, Stiliingflect, Clayton, 5cc. f Gen.

xii. 56.

under-
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underftood that this famine prevailed only over

one part of the earth. The king of Egypt is com-

pared by one prophet to a tree, and it is faid of

him, * All thefowls of the Heaven made their nejls

in his boughs ; and under his branches^ did all the

beajis of thefield bring forth theit young ; and under

his fhadow dwell all nations. Another prophet

fpeaking of the captivity of his countrymen, fays,

f All the/inners of my people flmll die by thefword.

Now it is evident, that the word all in both thefe

paiTages means nothing more than many. It is

ncedlefs to multiply quotations to prove, that

the words, every ^ all, whole, in a variety of places,*

both in the Old and New Teftarfient, are only

cxpreflive of a great part,, or a large number.

As to the height of the waters of the flood above

the earth, Mofes does not fay, that they were

fifteen cubits higher than the mountains, but only

that they prevailed fifteen cubits upwards ; and the

tops of the mountains were covered. They who
think, that thefe cubits point only, at the higheft

parts of the earth inhabited by men, affirm, that

fuch a flood muft harve deflroyed the whole of the

human race ; fince no perfon could flir from the

place of his abode, for the fpace of forty days^'

while dreadful torrents of rain poured down from

* Ezck. xxKi. (5. f Amos ix. lo.

U u t^C
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the Heavens, and fwept away bodies heavier than

thofe of men, into the bofom of the deep. In the

moft remarkable occurrences mentioned in facred

writing, mountains are always introduced as ob-

jcfls of great moment. Therefore fome are of

opinion, that Mofes here introduces bills and

mountains, to add dignity and magnificence to his

fubjeft. "When one of the prophets commcmo'-

rates the miraculous providence of God, in con-

ducting the Ifraelites to Canaan, he fays, * The

everlq/ling mountaifis were fcattered, the perpetual

hills did bow. Farther, to cover any thing, does

not always mean to furmount or overtop it, but

frequently to furround it, or be about it in great

plenty and abundance. Mofes fays, f At even, the

quails came up and covered the camp. But he ex-

plains this afterwards, when he tells us, } That

ihey fell as a dafs journey on thisfide, and on that

fide, round about the camp. It is generally agreed,

that the principal intention of Mofes in writing

the hiftory of Genefis, was to trace the genealogy

of his anceftors, and to relate the moil memorable

tranfaftions of their lives. Now upon the fuppo-

fition, that the flood prevailed fifteen cubits above

the tops of the higheft mountains, in the country

where Noah refided, yet in other parts of the

* Habbak. iii. 6. f Exod. xvi. 13. % Numb. xi. 3.

glob6.
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globe, it would not have reached, by upwards of

a thoufand cubits, the tops of fome mountains,

fuch as the Andes and the Alps.

2. As Noah was only the ninth from Adam, and

as it does not appear from their hiilory, that the

firft generations of mankind were more prolific

than the prefent, it is not probable the whole earth

was fully peopled before the flood, efpecially when

we find it capable of containing far more inhabitants

at this time than it does, altho* the period which

has elapfed fince the flood is greater than the period

between that event and the creation. Suppofmgthen

all the continent of Alia, or even the whole of the

anciently known world, had been drowned with

water, and the whole of the human race (except-

ing Noah and his family) cut off", yet that is no

reafon, why the oppofite part of the globe, viz.

America, which we fuppofe to be unpeopled,

fhould be deft:royed with every living creature in

it. It was fufficient, that the punifliment fhould

extend as far as the guilt : and, tho* man had

fmned in one hemifphere, why fliould all animals,

for his fake, be exterminated in another ?

That the brute creation before the deluge, had

extended over more of the earth, than the ra-

tional, appears from the language of facred writ-

ing. In the produdion of beafts, God faid, * Lei

* Gen. i. 25.
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the earth bring forth the living creature after his

kindj and heaft of the earth after his kind : and it

nvas fo. But in the formation of man, he faid,

* Let us make man in our own imager and after our

likenefs. In the former inftance, God gave a pro-

lific power to the earth ; and the fcminal princi-

clples of all animals, were contained in the matter

froni which they were fornied. But it was other-

V/ife with man. He was made of the dufl of

the earthy by a peculiar energy of the Creator ;

and tho* at firft he made nq more than a male

and female of the human fpecies, yet we have

no reafon to think, that this was not the cafe

with other creatures; for \yc are informed, that the

•waters brought forth abundantly, and why might

not the dry land do the fame ? Hence, it is natural

to conclude, that all parts of the e^rth, which were

divided from each other by impaflable feas or

otherwife, did by the virtue of creative power,

produce fuch animals of every kind, as were fuited

to their refpedjve climates. Thus, tho' the flood

deftroyed all mankind, and every living thing

where men had their refidence, yet its deftruc-

tive effeds, might not extend to thofe parts,

and the animals therein, which mankind never

had inhabited. Upon this hypothefis, there is no

* Gen. i. 26.

QCC§i-
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occafion, for multiplying fo many unneceflary

miracles about the flood, as fome are apt \o do
;

and all tbofe difficulties concerning the migriition

of animals to different parts of the earth, do of

themfclves vanifli and fall to the ground.

3. From every obfervation, made by the mod

ingenious and inquifitive part of mankind, it

plainly appears, that there is not a fufficient quan-

tity of water, belonging to the terraqueous

globe, to make a univerfal deluge, fuch as is

commonly believed to have taken place. There-

fore, in order to folve this difficulty, fome bring

water from different planets ; and others make the

Vlmighty work miracles, which are incompatible

.
with every other part of his adminiflration. The

water within the bowels of the earth, bears no

proportion to what is on its furface, and the whole

when united, could never afcend above the tops

of the higheft mountains, without inverting the

great laws of nature. Nay, if we fuppofe the whole

atmofphere had been converted into water, it is

proved by experiments, that it could not exceed

a column of this element, two and thirty feet

high. Befides, to effect this change, the air mult

Jiave been condenfed eight hundred times more,

^hgn what it is in its prefcnt ftatc.

4. Mofcs
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4.;Mofe3 fays, * God made a wind to pafs over

ihe earth, and the waters ajfwaged. It is well

known that wind raifes great exhalations from the

waters by expofing more of their furface to the

aftion of the air. But how many years would elapfe,

before evaporation could make the waters which

covered the whole earth, fubfide from the tops of

the higheft mountains to their bottom ? Which

proves that the flood had neither been fo high,

nor fo univerfal as fome imagine.

5. If the fea waters had been fpread over the

face of the whole dry land for almoft a year, many

Jpecies of trees, herbs, and plants, would have

been totally deftroyed : for it is well known that

fea water is fatal to many of them.

6. The defcription of Noah*s ark, proves that

it could not contain a pair of all creatures upon

earth, and as much food as was necelTary

to fupport them for one year. Befides, it is na-

tural to fuppoie, that the greateft part of them

•would generate in the ark; by which means^

their numbers would be increafed, and a greater

quantity of food become neceffary. But had they

Been all there, how could feveral of them have

reached America, and many remote regions, fepa-

rated from one another by feas, lakes, rivers,

^ Gen. vili. i.

xnovi,n.
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mountains, and woods. Yea, had none of thefe

intervened, there is one animal called the Sloth,

which would have required twenty thoufand years

to accomplifti fuch a journey.

Thus 1 have laid before my readers, what ap-

pears to me the beft arguments, both, for and

againft the univerfality of the deluge. I fliall

only make this remark upon the whole : They, who

believe the deluge to have been univerfal, infomuch

that all living creatures v/ere deftroyed by it, are

countenanced by fcripture, and the obvious mean-

ing of the hiftorian's words. On the other hand^

they who think that it was only partial, tho' it

deftroyed the human race, and all other crea-

tures in the countries which they inhabited,

raife objeQions to the above hypothecs, which

their opponents can never remove. Yet the laft,

profefs their faith in revelation, equally with the

former ; they only differ about the meaning of its"

language.

There is nothing, which, to a rational believer

in revelation, affords a ftronger proof of its vera-

city, than to find every thing which it relates con-

cerning this globe, and the different changes it

has undergone, confirmed by the different pheno-

mena which appear upon it. And as the greateic:

change which ever this earth fuftained fmce the

time of its formation, happened in the days of

Noah,'
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Noah, therefore men of great learning and of

inquifitive minds, have been at the utmoft pains,

to reconcile Mofes's account of the deluge with

the prefent flate of nature ; and to inveftigate fuch

caufes, or rather means, which the Almighty em-

ployed to bring about this revolution, as are agree-

able to thofe laws or rules of providence, by

which, he has all along conduced both his natural

and moral government of the world.

I fhall not attempt to entertain my readers with

the different theories of the deluge, which have

been given by men of eminence, both in foreign

countries, and in our own ; becaufe the limited

bounds of my work will not permit me to point

out their different fallacies. And I do not think

it juflifiable in any writer,- to lay unwarrantable

opinions before mankind in general, without

affording them the means of detecting their errors^

Thofe who have time and talents to beflow upon

inquiries of this nature, cannot be at a lofs to find

many produftions fuitable to their tafle*.

What 1 now propofe, is to illuftrate the words

of Mofes, and to fhew, that his account of the

deluge, is in no ways repugnant to the founded

* The mod dlftinguifiied theorifts of this country, are,

Burnet, Woodward, Whillon, and Whitehurft. Among fo-

feigntrs, Leibnitz, BufFon, Le Cat, Lazara Moro, and

Monf. de Luc, who in my opinion, is the moft ingenious and

•egnfifteat writer of the whole.

prill-
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principles of natural philofophy, but on the con-

trary, that it is confonant to every appearance

which this globe prefents us with, and might have

been brought about by the operation of the lows

of nature, as they were then dirr(5led by their

great and all-poWerflil author. But I would pre-

mife, that nbnb of thefe caufes, which at prefent

ad upon and influence our globe, could have pro-

duced fuch a change as happened at the deluge,

and whoever has yet attempted to account f(;r

this event, by the agency of mechanical powers,

has never been able to remove fome objections,

and which indeed on this hypothefis arc in fur-

mountable. Therefore we are obliged to call in

the almighty power of God, exerting itfelf upon

an occafion worthy of himfelf to, interfere in, when

modeling anew the workmanfliip of his own

hands. And we may hold it is a maxim, that in

every effedt produced, where the powers of nature

flop, the divine power immediately ads.

We have heard, that on the feventeenth day of

the fecond months the zvindozus of Heaven iverc

apened, and the fountains of the great dtep were

broken up. The word windows is in the original,

fiflures, clefts, or as fome have rendered it cataracl:So

This ihews us, that the. rain did not fall from tlio

clouds, like ordinary fhowers which defcend in

drops, but in floods, like thdfc water fpouts, vvhicin

X X in
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in many parts of the earth, but efpecially in the

Indies, produce fuch terrible efFefts. This extra-

ordinary and violent rain we are told, continued

for forty days, without any interruption ; after

which period, it might fall in a moderate manner,

fo as to keep the flood at its height : for we are

afterwards informed, * That the zuaters prevailed

upon the earth one hundred andfifty days.

And thefountains of the great deep vjere broken

up. The great deep^ is an expreffion frequently

ufed by the facred writers, to defcribe the fea,

which is fo called, on account of the great quan-

tity and depth of waters contained within it. By

thefountains of the great deep, fome underftand all

the fubtcrraneous waters, which either refide or

circulate within the bowels of the earth. Doubt-

lefs there is a vaft quantity of fuch water within

the globe. Even in this kingdom, there are to be

met with running rivers and lakes of water, at a

great depth below the furface of the ground f ;

tho' thefe are only fmall, when compared with

others, mentioned by hiftorians in different parts

of the earth. But were all the fubtcrraneous

water, which is difperfed throughout the whole

globe, brought upon its fuperficies, and carried

into the mighty ocean, it is highly improbable,

* Gen. f Is. 24, t In the mountains cf Dcrbyfhire.

that
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that it would raife it one foot above its ordinary

level. Others by the great deep, underftand an

immenie quantity of water, which they fuppofe

collected together around the center of the earth,

and which in dilFerent parts communicates with

the fea, andfome fprings of water. But this

hypothefis of a vaft abyfs in the bowels or near

the center of the earth, is fully and clearly con-

futed by modern experiments j from which it

appears that the globe of the earth, weighs as

much, or is as denfe, as two and half globes of the

fame dimenfions, fuppofmg they confided of no-

thing but Portland flone ; which is an evident

proof that the earth incrcafes in denfity from the

furface to the center ; whereas the reverfe would

be true, were any large portion of it nothing but

water. Therefore men of great ingenuity and

learning, have feen the neceiTity of calling in ano-

ther and more powerful agent than water to caufe

the deluge, and produce many appearances in

nature, i mean that of hre.

When we extend our view along the furface

of the earth, we obferve that in mod countries, it

abounds with hills and mountains of different

heights and magnitudes. We can never believe,

that thefe towering maffes were formed by the fea

or water of any kind, becaufe, fuice the com-

mencement of the oldeft hiitory or tradition to be

X X 2 met
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met v'ith, there is not an inflance of any one

piountaln formed by that element. But when we

examine the materials of which thefe mountains

flonfift, we find fome of them compofed of different

layers of a folid and compacted fubflance, which

indicate its parts to have bepn once in a flate of

fufion. This fubftance we fmd to be of the fame

nature and quality, with that which is eje£ted

from the tops of burning mountains, fuch a§

Etna and Vefuvius, and is called lava. The lay^

when firll vomited forth from the mouths of vol-

canos, has the appearance of melted metal, and

runs in a continued ftream, or fprcads itfelf upon

the ground, till it becomes folid and indurated by

cold. And various coverings of this hqucfied

matter, being fucccfTively piled above one ano-

ther, * fometimes form a large mountain. But

this burning torrent when it meets with water is

foon arrefted, and immediately confolidates j by

which a perpendicuUr wall is formedf. New
flreams of lava accumulating, not only reach

* All the mountains and hills about Naples, and orer the

greatcft part of Italy, the iflands of Lipari, Strombolo, and

JLipari, with the Archipelago, upon examination are found,

to be nothing, but huge heaps of matter vomited out by voU

canos ; which induce many learned men to believe, that all

the mountains upon earth have been raifed by fubtcrraneous

fires.

See Sir Wm. Hamilton's ingenious obfcrvations on volcanos,

t BufFon's Nat. Hift. Vol. 9.

the
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the top of this wall, but run over the face of it,

The moment the particles of thefe fall to the

grounid, they become folid, and by the fudden

aftion of the fait water upon them they are formed

with diflerent, but regular fides. The bundles of

the laVa do not fall in a regular pontinued flream,

nor in equal mafie?. Hence, if there are intervals

in the fall of the matter, the fuperior furface of

the column, being confolidafed, is hollowed by the

weight of the fucceeding mafs, which then moulds

itfelf into a convex form, in the concavity of the

firft. This is the caufe of thofe tranfverfc joints

or articulations, which appear in the greater part

of thefe prifmatic columns. But when the lava

falls in an uninterrupted flream, then the column

is one continued mafs without any articulation.

This kind of matter is commonly termed bafaltes*.

A celebrated chemiflf remarks, ' that an accu-

* rate diflindion has not yet been ri^ade, betwixt

* the phenomena of fire adually exifting, as a

' principle in the compofition of bodies, and thofe

* which it exhibits, when exiting feparately in it*

f natural flate.* Therefore, neither the time, the

place, nor the mode, in which fubterraneoys fire

was generated, can be truly afcertained. 1 ven-

* The Giant's Caufeway in Ireland, and the whole ifland

of StafFa, one of the Wcftern iflcs of Scotland, are all formed

pf bafaltes.

t Macqucr'i Chcm.

lured
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tured a conjecture in a * former d'ucourfe, that

this fire was the principal mean employed by th'e

Creator, when he inflifted a curfe on the ground

for man's difobedience. And to me it appears

highly probable, • that as the wickednefs of the

antediluvians was llill increafmg, the effedls of

this curfe were fenfibly felt from the time of its

publication, to the flood, and perhaps for fome

time after. During all this period, the incon-

trolable agent, would be active in the bowels of

the earth, frequently breaking forth in tremendous

earthquakes and voicanos. The book of Job,

and fome other of the facred writings, defcribe

ftorms and tempers in fuch ftrong terms, that it

appears the accounts of fome awful events before

the deluge, had been handed dovim to thetn from

early tradition, as we are informed of nothing

limilar fmce that period.

That this globe has fuffered fome dreadful con-

vulfion, is evident to every inquifitive obierver.

Our mountains confiil of different materials, and

we often find the wrecks of the ocean, both on

their furface and within their bowels : therefore

they may be confidered as partly formed by wa-

ter, and partly by fubterraneous fire. There is

no doubt but the motion of the tides, and currents

* Led. 6. page 172=

in
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inthe bottom of the fea, will' produce great ine*

qualities, and in feme places colledl more accumu*

lations of different fubftances, than in others.

Therefore, thofe mountains in which no marine

exuvise are found, are probably the oldeft, and

nearly coeval with the firft of the human race*

and may therefore be called primordial. For if

we believe, according to Mofes, that there were

no fiihes in the fea, till the fifth day of the crea-

tion, it would be a confiderable time, before they

could cover its bottom to. fuch a degree, as to

make a part of every elevation raifed upon it*

But we fhall fhew that many of the inequalities on

the face of our earth, are owing to another and

more powerful element.

It is well known, that many foflils and mine-

rals ferment by moifture, and at laft generate

fire, which gradually increafes to greater degrees

df violence. Now, the waters of the fea filtrating

through chinks and fiffures, made by the firft con-

vulfion which this globe underwent, might de*

fcend a great depth into the bowels of the earth,

and meeting with different kinds of fubftances,

capable of fermentation, actual fire would thus be

excited, and would of courfe produce a vaft quan-

tity of elaftic fteams. The force with which theffi

are capable of ading, can be afcertained by na

rule whatever; yea it exceeds all belief; and there

are
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are many * fatal inftances of the powerful and

extenfive cffe£ts of claftic fleams arifmg from

melted matter, efpecially when it mefets with

water. The irrcfiftible force of the igneous

fleams, would foon fdrm cavities containing burn-

ing and liquid mattbr. But when there happened

to be any fiffures leading to other adjoining ca-

vities, or when there were lefs folid partitions be-

tween them, the fleams would force their way in

that direftibn, and produce earthquakes and fub-

terraneous convulfions. Other parts of the globe,

which were on a level with thefe burning caverns,

and which lay betwixt them and the center, being

lefs compreflible, could not be removed, therefore

that part of the mafs, which lay betwixt thefe ca-

vities, and the bottom of the fea, mud of neceffity

yield to the irreriftibic agent. Upon which, huge

mafles of matter with their depofits and accumula-

tions, would be raifed up, and form the bafis of

ftcw mountains. But the interior fire below thefe

* About fixty years ago, a melancholy accident happened

fVom the calling of brafs cannon, at Windmill, Moorfields,

Where a number of fpeftatori were aflembled, to fee the nictal

run into the moulds. The heat of the metal of the firft gun,

drove fo much damp into the mould of the fecond, which was

licar it, that as foon as the nietal was let into it, it blew up

mth the grcatcft violence, tearing up the ground fome ftet,

breaking down the furnace, untiling the houfe, and killing

fcany people on the fpot with the fleams of melted matter.

Wbitehiirlt's Intjuiry, page 95.

elc-
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elevated mafles, not being quite extlnguifhed;

would at different times ad with repeated vio-

lence, and purfue the fame diredion ; by whicH

means, new elevations of the flime mountains

would take place. There are fimilar inftances in

modern times*, of iflands rifing out of the bottom

of the fca, and after an interval of feveral years,

increafmg in magnitude and herghtf. At length

numbers of thefe elevations, would rife above the

level of the fea, having the appearance of fmall

iflands of a conical form. Some of them might

be raifed to a great height, fuch as the Cordeleras,

Teneriff, and the Alps. Thefe new iflands, con-

fiding of calcined matter and rriarine fubflances,

and being expofed to the influence of the fun^

would be remarkably fit for vegetation. There-

fore as foon as any vegetable foil was accumulated

upon them, feed"^ of every kind, whether tran-

fported to them by the wind, or by birds, o^

brought by the tides from the fliores of neigh-

bouring continents, would foon take root, and pro-

duce the mofl luxuriant crops. And different

kinds of animals, might reach them from the

neareft continents by various ways and means.

Mofes tells us, that all fifiies were created in th^

fea, from whence we conclude, that at hrft it waf5

* vSee note, page 340, f See Mr. dc Luc. V9I. 6.

Y y an
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an element fuited to the whole fpecics. But when

the above mountains were elevated above the

water, they would carry along with them many

productions of the fea, and among other thingsj

in their hollows, which would continue to be

filled with water, fifiics of various kinds. This

accounts for fiflies being found in inacceffible

lakes on the very tops"of high mountains;

While the fubterraneous fire was operating in

different parts of the globe, the continents being

ponderous, and raiied above the level of the feaj

would more forcibly rcfiit their influence, than a

covering of a liquid and much lighter clement.;

therefore the fire fituated under thefc continents,

not being able to afccnd fo as to burft the furfacc

of the earth, would take a lateral diredion, and

by that means form long galleries full of nothing

but fteam and melted matter. The lengtli of thefc

canals of liquid fire, may be judged of, from the

account of an earthquake*, ftill frefli in the minds

of many, which v/as heard and felt over the extent

of a country, not lefs than three thoufand miles;

Thus the habitable earth, being gradually under^

mined, flood upon fire, like a vafl: arch, fupport-

ed by pillars. At laft, the fatal period being

come, when the Almighty had decreed to dejlroy

* Thi« was the earthqnakc fo fatal to Li(bon, which hap-

pined on the ift of November, 1755-
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the earth with mankind, he commlllioned another

agent, viz. water, to affift in completing the ge-

neral catadrophe. I (hall not pretend to unfold

all the caufes, which the Creator employed on this

occafion, to accomplifh his purpofe, nor the man-

ner in which he directed thera to act. But fo far

the facrcd hiftorian informs us, thai the wifidows

of Heaven were evened, and it rainedforty days and

firiy nights vpon the earth. I'hcre might have

been previous to this, a long and fcvere drought.

The fubtcrraneous fires, would alfo raife a vafl

quantity of vapours, fo that the whole of the at-

mofphere would be faturatcd with water. The

Almighty on this occafion, might, by fome fecret

and unknown law, caufe the eleclric fluid to de-

scend from the clouds in greater quantities than

had ever happened before. The effefls which this

would produce may be learned frora a common

phenomenon. In a thunder (form, when a lafgc

portion of lightening burfts out from the clouds,

what violent Ihowers of rain do fometimes enfue ?

And perhaps an immediate act of omnipotent

power changed at this time the direction of the

earth's a:ds.

Mofes tells us, that the windows of Heaven were

not only opened, but the fountains of the great deep

were broken up. This phrafe appears to me truly

fublime and charafteriltic of the awful event.

y y 2 When
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^hen fome of the weakeft parts cf the then earth,

"ivhich had hitherto ferved asa parthion betwixt

the fiery vaults, and the adjoining ocean, were

broken afunder, by the expanfive force of the

imprifoned fteapis, the water would rufli into thefe

deep fountains of fire. Then the confiidt between

the contending elements would be dreadful pafl

imagination. The borders of the antient conti-

nent, or continents, would be inflantly blown up,

like a houfe, when a magazine of powder is fet on

fire in fome of its lowed vaults. But the water

incelfantly pouring in among thefe fiery galleries,

would occafion fuch a fermentation that many of

the former partitions, would be deranged and

broken afunder. The fea at the fame time being

rarefied by fiery fleams, would be elevated, and

overflow the dry land. Till at lafl, the immenfe

quantity of water from the clouds, together with

a large portion of the waters of the fea, would

make the * incumbent preffure and weight upoa

* The weiglit and prcfTure of water, produced a very fin-

gular phenomenon, not many years ago, in the comity of

Cumberland. There was a marfli upon the cilatc of Sir Ja.

Graham, of Netherby, called the Sohvay Mofs, confifting of

i,6oo acres, of foft flimy mud. Its furface was fo thin that

in the height of fummer, the fportfmen could hardly venture

to crofs it. In the year 1771, after three days rain of unu-

fual violence, which extended in a line as far as Newcaftlc,

and carried away a bridge built there over the River Tyne,

the above marfh was »h fome parts entirely covered with

water.
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the former dry land, fo very great, that, in the

words of fcripture, tke pillars of the earth luowld

irenwlcy and what remained of them would at lall

be broken down and crulhed in pieces. Then the

antient fea v;ould gradually leave its former bed,

and occupy a new and lower one, prepared for its

water, but the greateft part of its furface r^'^$ buoyed up

fcveral feet above its former level. One end of the marfh

was bounded by a dry and firm mofs, in the r.,iddle of which

there was a very fmall ftream of running water. This mofs

was elevated feveral yards above a meadow of rich«foil, which.

^djoined to the River E(k. Late In the night upon the 17th

of November ths mofs was burft afunder, by the weight cf the

water, and a farmer who lircd on the meadow was awakened

with an unufual noife, like the diflant found of a ftormy-

ocean. When he went out with a lanthorn, to enquire into

the matter, he perceived a black deluge rolling forward to his

lioufc, upon which he alarmed his ncitjhbours, who fpcnt a

horrible night, while the pitchy cataraA overturned fome of

their houfes, and filled the reft to the top. Next morning

they were taken out through the roofs of the remaining

houfes, and tho' fome cattle were fufFocated, no human lives

were loft. The eruptioa burft from the place of its difcharge

like a ftream of thick ink, and th-n expanded iifeli over the

whole valley to the depth of fifteen or eighteen feet in many
places, carrying along with It hug;;; heaps of peat and turf.

Afterwards this new dcpofit began to confolidate, atid put on

the appearance of a black mofs. The jneadow covered with

mofs confifted of near 5C0 acres of fine arable foil, and the

proprietor, has at a great cxpence, reftored the whole to it's

primitive ftate, excepting about 60 Hcres. The mode which

he purfued to accomplifli this dcfirablc change, was by fir(t

loofcning the mofs, and then hufhing it away with water into

the river.

recep-
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reception : and it might prevail fifteen cubits

above the higbefl: parts of the old world.

Here I am forced to paufe a little, and deplore

the fituation of the good patriarch, with his family

in the ark. "What dread and terror mult have

feized his foul, when for many days, he heard the

loudcft peals of thunder rolling above his head,

and heard the groans and agonies of nature, af-

cending from the bottom of the deep, and ming-

ling witb the noife of warring elements! What
load of grief and forrow would hang upon h^s

mind, when he refieaed on the lofs of his kin-

dred and relations, with every other creature upon

earth, all of whom were now entombed in one

common grave ! And, had not his faith fupporte^

him, how often mufi: he have thought his life in

imminent danger, when the furges, like moving

mountains were fometimes raifiug his ark to the

Heavens, and at other times threatening to plunge

it beneath the waters of the deep 1

The grand revolution, which funk the antient

continents, and drew off the fea from thofe which

we inhabit, thoV it was violent, yet it was not

rapid or fudden. Had it been rapid, and the de-

clivity betwixt the old and the new fea exceeding

great, the ftrong currents of the waters, would

have carried along with them, not only the whole

of the living creatures, but likewife depofits of

every
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every kind which were not folid and ponderous.

Whereas we find in our mountains and plains,

ifand, gravel, &c, and vafl heaps of the fhells of

marine fifties, which evidently occupy their an-

tient and native beds. Neither could the great

change be very flow and progreflive ; for by fuch

a gentle retreat, all the creatures which had ever

lived in the fea, would have had an opportunity

of continuing in it. But we find, not only on the

coafts, but in different parts of this ifland, marine

bodies, which are in none of the neighbouring

feas, nor indeed in any fea whatever, which ren-

ders it probable, that their fpecies is cxtinguiflied j

for did they exift, it is not likely, that they would

have hitherto efcaped the notice of man. There

muft therefore have beer) a caufe, which made

the fea retreat from our continents, in fuch a

manner, as to have deftroyed feveral of its former

inhabitants, or have concealed them afterwards

from human obfervation.

Mofes informs us, * that God made a wind h
pafs over the earth, and the waters ajfwaged. As

the atmofphere was now drained of its watery par-

ticles, there would be an extraordinary afccnt of

vapours, occafioned by the wind ; of courfe the

waters on the face of the earth would gradually

• Gen. xiii. i, flee.

fubfidc;
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fubfide. At the fame t'mie, the fubterraneous fire^

being almolt fpent, and the fermentations ceafmg,

the waters of the fea after being rarefied by heat,

•would now be cohdenfed, and occupy lefs fpace

than formerly. Then, the tops of the mountains

which had been raifed in the antient fca, would

be greatly elevated above their bafes, and all thofe

parts of the old ocean, where the bottom had been

level, would be converted into fo many plains.

We are told, that the ark rejled, in thefc'venth

months on thefeventeenth day of the months upon the

mountains of Ararat. It is generally believed, that

when this event happened, the flood was very

much abated : but, that this was not the cafe, ap-

pears from the words of Mofes. He declares,

* that the waters prevailed oh the earthy one hun-

dred andfifty days, i. e. the flood was fo long at

its height. But, as the deluge began on th<b

feventeenth day of the fecond month, and the ark

refted on the feventeenth day of the feventh month,

this makes an interval of exactly one hundred and

fifty days. Therefore the ark mufl have refted

upon Ararat, before the waters upon the earth

had in the lead fubfided, but, had they been fif-

teen cubits above the top of that mountain, its

bottom could not have touched the ground. This

* Gen. vft. 2l.

proves'
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jirovcs that Ararat, and niimberlefs mountains be-

fide, had beeni raifed in the fea before the deluge.

There are various opinions about thefc moun-

tains of Ararat. Some think they lie in Armenia.

Others fup'pofc thcrh to be the Cordiaean moun-

tains ivhich lie on the North of Affvria. A learned

father of the church*, who was far from being

an incompetent judge, informs us, that ' Ararat

' is a champaign country, incredibly fertile, thro*

* which flows the river Araxcs at the foot of

* Moilnt Taurus, which extends itfelf to that plaini

* Wherefore by the mountains of Ararat, on

* which the ark refted, are not to be underftood

* the mountains of Armenia, but the highcfl:

* mountains of Taurus, that overlook the plains

' of ArarAt/

The hiftorian then acquaints us, that the ivaters

decreafed continually until the tenth months and on

the Jirft day of that month i, were the tops of the moun'

tains feen. By the tops of the 7nountains, in fcrip-

ture ftyle,' is not always meant the Very fummits','

but their inferior parts alfo. Thus, the prophet

foretelling i great fcarcity of food for cattle and

flocks, fays, f The top ofCarmelfjall wither. But the

lower parts of hills generally yield the bed paflu-

fage. It is faid of MofesJ, he ivent up to the top

* St. Jcrom. Amos i. 2. Exod. xlx. 20.
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of Mount Sinai. This could not mean the moft

elevated part of it, becaufe the prefence of God

Appeared there like devouring^re. And Jofephus

fays, the top of that mountain is inacccflible on

Account of craggy rocks. Therefore Mofes pro-

bably went up only to the foot of thefe rocks.

By the tops of the mountains being fcen, may be

either underftood, that the higher grounds in the

country adjoining to Ararat began now to rife

above the waters ; or that the air was cleared of

vapours, in fo much, that Noah could difeern

the tops of the neighbouring mountains. It is

probable, that the antediluvians, like the inhabi-

tants of Sodom, were furrounded with darknefs

as foon as the flood began, fo, that for many days,

the light of the fun could not penetrate the grofs

atmofphere, but all was one difmal night. 'J he

words of the covenant afterwards made with Noah

indicate fo much, when a promifc was made, that

not only * feed time and harveji, fummcr and u^in-

ier, but even day and night Jhoidd never ceaje again.

And it came to pafs at the end of forty days that

Noah opened the window of the arky which he had

made ; and he fentforth a raven. He .made choice

of this bird, to make a trial of the ftate of the

earth, becaufe it was of a ftrong flight, and was

* Gen. Tui. 22.

moil
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mod likely to pick up food from the wrecks of

the deluge. But the raven went to and fro, until

the waters were dried off the earth. It hovered

frequently around the ark, where it had been con-

fined fo long, and where it had left its mate be-

hind. Buc according to fome verfions, it never

returned more ; which gave rife to the proverb,

the €rowfor a rnefferiger.

^Jhen Kt^fentforth a dove, which found no refl i^

the fole of her foot, for the ivaiers were on theface of

the whole earth, i. c. covering its fuperfices in

jnoft places. The dove being a nice and delicate

bird, did not choofe to perch upon the wet and

flimy ground, and tlierefore returned to the arlq;

to find propei" food and a warm rooft. Noah

would take this as a fign, that the earth was not

fufficienily dried for all the creatures to live upon

it. 'Ihen he fiaid yet other feven days, and again

fent forth the dove out of the ark. This fliews us,

that in the early world time was computed by

weeks, owing to the firft inRitution of the fab-

bath. Then we arc told, the dtve came in to him

in the evening, to fhun the coolnefs and daricnefs

of the approaching night. And lo ! in her mouth

was an olive leave fluckt off'. This would rather

indicate fpring than autumn, as at this feafon the

leaves are tender and full of fap. Noahfiaid yet

^her/even days, andfentforth the dove^ which re-

^23 mrned
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turned not again, finding plenty of food, and many

places fufficiently dry, on which to build her nefl.

From this account of Noah's fending abroad the

dove, feveral tim,e8 upon the feventh or fabbath

day, it appears, that he cxpefted favourable

tidings from providence on that day rather than on

^ny other, bccaufe it hud been fet apart from the

beginning of the world, for the exercifes of reli-

gion, and the Almighty had been wont to deliver

his oracles to the patriarchs on that day. Tho'

No^h fiiight fee the face of the earth from the

window of the ark, yet lie coijld not fo well judge

of the condition of remoter parts, wit^puf fending

abroad thefe birds ; and when ^e found tbat they

preferred new habitations to their old, he took it

for granted, that the time of his own, and of every

other creature's deliverance from their long con-

finement was now at hand. But he would not

quit the ark, till h)e received an ort^er from the

fame authority, which hgd commanded him to

enter into it ; which order he would probably re-

ceive the next fabbath day, when

* G:f^ fPP^'^ "^^? Noah faying. Go forth of the

arky thou and thy wife and thyfons, and thyfens

wives with thee. Bring forth every living thing

that is with thee, of all fleflo, both offowly and of

* Gen. viii, 13, &«.

cattle^
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tatik, and of every creeping ihing that creepcth

uf>on the earth ; that they may breed abundantly

in the earth, and be fruitful and jrniltipiy' upon the

earth. Noah himfelf, but more cfpecially his

young family, would be happy to hear of their

deliverance from a tedious and irkfome confine-

ment, and v/ith the greateft pleafure woujd once

more tread upon the ground. This event hap-

pened in the fecond mopth, on the feven and

t^'cntieth day of the month. If at this period,

months confiftcd only of thirty days, then, Noah

was in the ark a year and ten jlays. If months

were lunar, or intercalary days made ufe of, which

is ycry probable, then, he was in the ark pre-

pifely ope of our years ; going out on the three

hundredth and fixty-fifth day, after his entrance

in^p it.

I (hall now endeavour to obviate fooie diffi-

culties, which this fubjecb may fugged to an in-

quifitivc reader.

Some may very naturally inquire, how were

Noah and the other creatures fupported with food

after they came out of the ark f The new earth

had arifcn from the bottom of the fca, and there-

fore would remain for a confiderable time cover-

ed over with flime and mud, and be unfit for

vegetation. The hiflory of Mofes is too concifc,

to give anfwers to fuch like qucftions : therefore
'

if
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if W.C want to gratify our curiofity, we muft hav&

recourfe to the records of nature.

Wc have already proved it te'ghly probable,

that the antient Tea abounded with iflands ; many

hi which were covered with grafs, herbs, and

plants long before the deluge happened. Thefe

iflands, upon the ocean forfaking its former bed,

•would rife up like towering and lofty mountains;

the tops of which, might be inhabited by different

animals. For the words of the Almighty plainly

indicate, that all the creatures upon earth were

not in the ark, when he fays, * Beheld I eflahlijh

fny covenant with you^ and with every living crea-

ture^from all that go out of the ark, to every beajl of

the earth. Here, a diftinftion is made between

the beafts which were in th€ ark, and thofe which

were upon the earth. There is no doubt then,

but God by a fpecial providence, direded the ark

to the mountains of Ararat, which had been iflands

in the antient fea, becaufe Noah and all the crea-

tures which had been in the ark,' would find abiin^

dant provifion for themfelves, on the fertile tops

of thefe mountains. The dove fome time before^

had brought to the ark a bud from an olive grow-

ing there ; and Noah found plenty of vines on

Ararat, the juice of which was fo rich as to intoxi-

* Gen, 13?. 19.

cats
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cate him. When the groffcr parts of the atmof.

phcre began to fubfidc to the fupcrficies of the

new earth and fea, the cold would affed the tops

of the mountains, and make many of their former

plants languifh and die away. Then, men and

other animals would gradually defcend to the

plains, as being better fiiited to yield them com-

fort and fubfiftance ; and would, as they proceeded

on their march, bring along with them all nccef^

fary and ufeful feeds. Befides, thefe would be

cafily tranfportcd by the winds, from the bcights

imto the lower groimds.

But the new earth, befides receiving feeds from

the tops of the antient mountains, would be fup-

plied with the germs of fertility and population

from another and more plentiful fourcc. When
the fubterraneous fermentations, fhook the pillars

of the primitive earth, and made the antient conti-

nents difappear, and fink into the abyfs, the bor-

ders of the grand bafon, might be unequally

elevated tho' their declivity upon th€ whole would

be gradual and gentle. But when the earth wa«

fmking beneath the waters, great maflcs of it$

lurface, when difcngaged from their denfer parts,

would float upon the face of the deep. On thcfc

flender and temporary iflands, feeds, plants, and

animals of various kinds, might make a fhift to'

Uve for » conliderablc Ipacc of time. Alofes ac^

• quaint^
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quairits us that God made a 'wind to pafscuer the

<6arih. This wind, would not only fcrvc to dry-

up the waters, but together with the motion of the

tides, it would difptl-fe over the globe, the im-

iii(rnf<* \VfeGks of the deluge. Parts of this wreck

"^vould be thro\vn upon the anti^nt iflahds, -(our

prefcnt mountains) as they arofe out of the depart-

ing ocean, and other pa'rts of it would be thrown

lipon the borders of the new continents. Tlicn

a iudderf vegetation, vi^Ould take pkcd Cfpon the

warm and virgin foil.

The above theory in my opinion, inftead of

contradiding, cftablifhes the veracity, and corro-

borates the hiftory of Mofes. I am well aware

of an objedion, which will occur to men of weak

ind fcrupiildus minds. Such na^^ cbiifider nie as

offering violence to the worus of the hiftoriari,

when he ufes the phrafes, every one, all^ the ivhole

tarthy and fuch like expreftions, becaufc I do not

take them in a ftrid and aibiblute fenfe. 1 hav^

already endeavoured to foften this objedion, but

in btder to" remove it entirely, I ihall farther rfe-

Inaik, that the language of the Eaftcfhs is bold

and figurative j and Mofes (as it mufl: have natu-

rally happened) wrote in fuch a ftile bccaufe it

was fuited to the age and country in which he

lived. When either he, or any other of the facred

tffitcrs, dcferibc fomc awful judgment from God,

then
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then their ftyle is peculiarly bold, and their nar-

rations peremptory and exaggerated. Thus Mofes

defcribes the deftruction of the antient Canaanites,

in full as ftrong, if not ftronger terms, than he

does the deftruction of the old world. He fays

of Sihon, king of the Amorites. * And the Lord

our God delivered him before us, and wefmote him

and his fans y and all his people. And we took all

hii cities at that time, and utterly dcftroyed all the

men, and the women, and the little ones of every

city ; we left none to remain. And again of Og
king, of Baflian, he fiiith. So the Lord our God deli'

livered into our hands Og alfo, the king of Bajhan^

and all his people, and wefmote him, until none

was left unto him remaining. And we utterly

deftroyed them, as we did unto Sihon king of Hejh-

bon, utterly dedroying the ?nen, women, and chil-

dren of every city. Now it appears, that none of

thefe peremptory declarations ought to be taken

in a ftrid and limited fenfe. Becaufc the tribes

of Reuben and Gad had this land of Og and Sihon

given to them for a poiTc^flion, and long after the

above declaration, they came to Mofes, and told

him, that they were going to aflift their brethren

the Ifraelites, and f their little ones Jhould dwell in

thefenced cities, becaufe of the inhabitants of the land,

* Deut. 11. 33. 34. \ Dent, xxxil. 17.

A a a Whereas,
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Whereas, had all thefc inhabitants been, literally

fpcaking, utterly dejlroyed, there would have been

no need of this precaution. Therefore, as the

punifhment of the antediluvians, and of the Ca-

naanites are defcribed in fimilar terms, and as it

plainly appears, that the lad cannot be taken in a

ftrift and abfolute fenfe, what reafon can be affign-

cd that we fhould not put the fame conflrudion

on the former, and allow that both calamities

were general, in fo far, as to anfwer the ends for

which they were inflided. Mofes tells us that

God intended to dcftroy the earth, ;. e. the ante-

diluvian continents. Now, it abundantly verifies

the truth of facred hiftory, that this earth was

atSlually deftroyed. Reafon and obfcrvation bear

teftimony to the fame truth, and the heteroge-

neous nature of thofe bodies, which are on the

prefent earth, prove to our very fenfes, that the

former muft have been deftroyed. An apoftle of

Chrift expreffes his belief of fuch a revolution as

has been defcribed, when he fays. By the word of

God the Heavens ivere made of old, and the earth

Jianding in the water and out of the water^ (this is

a clear defcription of the parts of the prefent

earth when they were antediluvian illands) whereby

the world that then was (which he plainly diftin-

guifhes from the prefent) being overflowed with

water, ptrifhed.

LEG-



LECTURE XII.

PSALM civ. 30.

Thou rencweji the Face of the Earth,

IT is the diftinguifhing chara£ter of the great

Jehovah, that with him thtre is no •variablenefs,

neither Jhadow of turnings but, as far as we can

learn from reafon and revelation, every created

being is liable to fome kind of change, either for

the better or the worfe. All the parts of this

fyftem arc variable, and conftantly fluftuating, fo

that nothing but the inceffant energy of divine

power, can preferve that beauty, order, and har-

mony, which he at firft, thought fit to imprefs

upon the whole. Sacred hiflory informs us of all

the revolutions, which this globe has undergone,

in which we ate materially concerned. The lall

was general and violent, and left behind it, many

memorials of the effeds which it produced. Of

thefe, I (hall confider the moft eminent, both in

the natural and moral world.

Upon an impartial review, it will appear, that

the temporary evils of this life are fo conduced

A a a 2 by
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by providence, as to be produftivc of future bene-

fits ; of which we have a ftriking example in the

flood of Noah, At this period the earth might

be ovefltocked with inhabitants, therefore it was

neceflary, that one whole generation, (a few ex-

cepted) fliould be removed, to give fcope for

fucceedlng generations to ad their parts on the

flage c- human life, till the predetermined number

fliould be completed. The new formed earth,

would doubtlefs be as well fitted as the old for

the condition of its inhabitants. In my opinion,

the foil was more fertile, and the temperature of

the clr more gentle and uniform before the deluge

than afterwards, and thus better calculated to pro-

mote greater longevity and bodily ftature. For

'fkeletons found in different parts of the globe,

which are evidently antediluvian, as beirtg im-

l)edded in marine fubftances, prove that men and

animals were formerly of fuperior magnitude to

any which now exift. We can hardly imagine

any other reafon for a grant of animal food being

made to Noah, after the flood, but to fupply the

deficiency of the earth in yielding ftrength and

nourifhment to man. Our Saviour fays, * // ivas

in the days of Noe, as it was in the days of Lot.

They bought\ theyfold; they planted-, they budded',

* Luke svii, 26.

the"^
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ibey married wives, and were given in marriage,

until the day that thejlood came, and dejiroyed them

all. Thefe fads befpeak great fullnefs and plenty,

and as the land where Lot dwelt, was fo fertile

as to be compared to the garden of the Lord, we

may therefore conclude that the earth in the days

of Noah was fertile alfo.

In the old world after the firfl: curfe had been

inflicted upon it, there were no volcanos nor fub-

terraneous eruptions of fire, but what proceeded

from the bottom of the fea. Had fuch phenomena

taken place upon the continents, the interior fires

•would have in fome meafure fpent the infe Ives, fo

that the dry land would not have been excavated,

and undermined to fuch an amazing degree, as to

make the whole at laft fink down into the abyfs.

The prefent earth, is fo full of fiflures and chim-

neys, through which fubterrancous fire may

afccnd, that the expanfive vapours having a con-

flant vent, render it impoflible for a fecond uni-

verfal deluge to take place, in any future age,

from the fame caufes. And perhaps the great

quantity of effluvia, arifing from the melted foflils

and minerals, has produced fuch a change in the

atmofphere, that the dews and rains defcending

from it, by altering the juices of herbs and plants,

may have weakened the nutritious quality of the

whole.
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whole, and rendered many of them deleterious to

man and bead.

The fuperficies of the prefent earth mufl: be

widely different, from what it was in its primeval

condition. We find great tracls of the globe

occupied with barren rocks, and chains of lofty

mountains, unfit to yield fuflenance to man.

There are vaft and extenfive dcfarts*, where ani-

mal life can fcarcely exift ; with many lakes and

marfhes, confiding of millions of acres. All thcfe

owe their origin to the deluge, which left in all

parts of the earth, marks of the divine difpleafure,

and are lading memorials to future ages, of what

fmners ought to fear from the judgments of a

righteous God.

An ingenious inquirer into the works of nature,

meets with many, phenomena on this globe, to

perpetuate the memory of the deluge, and to ex-

cite his wonder and aftonifhment. But no objeds

are more ftriking, than fuch as are placed above

the human eye, and terminate our fight, 1 mean

thofe lofty mountains, the date of whofe origin

eludes the refearches of the ablefl antiquarian.

* In thofc vaft wilderneffes, (the defarts of Lybia) there

IS neither to be found, bird, nor wild beaft, nor herbs, nor fo

much as & fly. And nothing to be feen, but mountains of

{and, and the carcafes and bones of camels.

PoncA'i Journey from Grand Cairo to Ethiopia.

Thcfe
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Thefe mountainB may be divided into three claffes.

I. Such as have no mixture of marine fubftances*

I have already obfcrved, that thefe mountains feem

to be the oldcft of any, becaufe they were proba-

bly raifed before the living produclions of the fea

were numerous. The 2d clafs of mountains, may

be termed vokanrc. The number of eXtinguifl:*e4

volcanos upon the face of the earth is immcnfely

great. Many of their craters remain vifible to the

human eye*, and there are few countries Wherfe

one may not find ftrata of genuine lava, under

fome form or other, either in the bowels of moiift*

tains or at different depths below the furface of the

earth. Another phenomenon, in my opinioftj

proves the great number of volcanos which haV€

been adtive in fome former period, viz. the quani

titles of large ftones lying in a detached manner

on the furface of the ground, at a great diftailce

from declivities and quarries of the fame kind,

for it is evident tha^t thefe maffes could not have

been petrified in their prefent pofition, but muft

have been ejeded by fubterraneous eruptions.

The prefent volcanos, produce the fame pheno-

mena. * In the year 1631, a huge ftone was

thrown twelve miles from the crater of Mount

Vefuvius, and fell on a nobleman's houfe, which

* Deep lakes and fathomlefs ponds on the tops of moun-

tains^aadin other places,are nothing but the craters of volcanos.

f See Sir Wm. Hamilton on vol«?anos.

it
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it fet on fire. And in the year i ySjy the fame

volcano ejeded a ftone to a confiderable diftance,

twelve feet high, and forty-five feet in diameter.

3. There are other mountains confiding of little

elfe befides calcareous matter*, fuch as limeftonc

and chalk. The whole of thefe fubftances, are

animal exuviae, and have been produced from the

Ihells and fubftances of fiflies and other inhabi-
•

tants of the fea. It may appear wonderful, and to

many fcarcely credible, that fhell fifli, fuch as

oyfters, cockles, he. fhould be coUeded to fuch an

amazing degree, as to form large mountains in

the bottom of the fea, and to cover a large tra£l,

fp as to be many thoufand yards deep. The whole

works of God are wonderful, but the above fa£t,

•will no longer raife our admiration, when we re-

flect that in the Pacific Ocean, there are rocks, yea

iflands of coral, ralfed from the bottom of the

fathomlcfs deep, many yards above its furfacc.

And it is now agreed that thefe maffes are formed

by infedsf, fo fmall as not to be vifible to the

* In the northern parts of Lancafhire, We&morland, and

Yorkfhlre, there arc large mountains of pure limcftonc, and

many acres of ground covered with ftrata of the fome ftone,

lying in a horizontal pofition, and fometime» elevated a few

feet above the adjoining furface. Sea fhells are often found

in and upon this calcareous fubftancc, which ftill retain their

natural fhape.

j- That coral is an animal fubftance, is proved by the

adlion of fire, which reduces it to an alkaline sixth, or quick-

lime.

naked
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naked eye. What an inconceivable number of

ihcfe animalcula muft be accumulated, and united

together to form thefe fmgular and extraordinary

produftlons of nature * ? The hardeft and moft

folid calcareous fubftances, whether limeftoncj

marble or flint, have been once in a foft and pulpy

ftate, becaufe we almoflr every where find on thd

naked furface of limeftonc rocks, numerous,

. large, and irregular clefts and fiffures, as well as

grooves and furrows f.
Thefe clefts have evi-

dently been formed, when the furface of this pulpy

mafs became hard and dry by the influence of the

fun and air ; and the furrows have no doubt been

occafioned by rain falling and forming fmall

dreams of water, before the furface aflfumed a

ftony hardnefs.

By what natural caufe, petrcfadions firft began,

is hard to fay. When fubterraneous fire was

breaking forth in all parts of the antient fea, its

eruptions would fometimes carry along with them

huge ftreams of melted minerals and fofills, what

we commonly call lava. At other times, when the

fire did not lie fo deep, it might iflTue forth in a

* Capt. Cook faund many of thcfc coral iflands in various

degrees of growth. Some a little belowr the fjrfacc of the

fea, and fomc juft: emerging above it. See Cook's Voyage*

Vol. I. ch. 3.

f Thefe clefts and furrows arc very confpicuous on all

the Hraeftonc rocks. in Lancafhire, Yorkfhire, and Weftraor-

land, which arc fomc hundred miles in circumfercMp.

B b b purer
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purer ftate, and calcine the lower depofits of the

ocean, particularly the fhells and coverings of

different fifhes. This might give rife to the

work of pctrefadion, which is generally agreed

to be owing to the filtration of water, faturated

with an impalpable calcareous fubflance. How-

ever, the wrecks of the old fea, have been found

of great utility to the prcfcnt earth. The advan-

tages of lime are well known, and likewife of marl,

which is nothing but a mixture of calcareous fub-

ftances with clay and fand.

Another phenomenon, has occafioned much

fpeculation among naturalifts. Skeletons of animals

have been found in various parts of the globe,

whofe fpecies, either now have no exiflencc, or

can only live in very different climates from thofe

in which they have been difcovered. The whole

4Df thefe in my opinion, are antediluvian, becaufc

they are generally found in the midfl of marine

fubftances. Before the deluge, when fubterra-

neous eruptions were fo frequent in the ocean,-

there would be many and tremendous earth-

quakes. Thefe never fail to agitate the waters of

the fea, to raife them above their wonted level,

and to drown large traflis of land. Such inunda-

tior^s, as far as they extended, would fwrep away

animals of every kind, and many produ6:ions of

the foil. The motion of the tides would keep the

bodies
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bodies of thefe creatures continually rolling along,

till they reached the deeper parts of the fea, where

the waters were more ilagnant. There the racft

bulky and ponderous would fubfide, and after-

wards remain, becaufe their weight would coun-

teract the motion of the circumambient water.

When at the deluge, the antient fea w^as drained^

the deeper and more hollow parts of it, would ap-

pear like fo many lakes, and would contain a

large quantity of water, for a confiderable period

of time. Thefe lakes would at firft be covered

with lighter wreck, and for many years after, their

furfaccs would be accumulating fuch materials,

as could moil cafily be tranfported by dorms and

winds. When thefe were faturatcd with water,

they would fmk down and form a new depofit at

the bottom. In proccfs of time, evaporation and

other caufes would drain off the greateft part of

the water of thefe lakes, till at laft they v/ere con-

verted into bogs, fens, and marilies. This accounts

for the fkeletons of antediluvian animals being

often found in fuch places, under ftrata of ferns,

ruflies, mofly ground, &c. I have already re-

marked that fome fpccies of animals were extin-

guiflicd at the deluge, and particularly of the

larger kind. There is one of thefe called the

mammouth, which according to an eflimate,

B b b 3 made
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made from the parts of its ilieleton, mentioned in

a former note*, appears to have been too enormous

to have fubfifled on the prefent earth. It is clear

from many inllances, that animals and plants have

lived before the flood, in parts of the earth, adjoin-

ing to our continents on which at prefent they

could not fubfid. This may be accounted for,

by a change in the temperature of the air. For

the face and fituation of our continents, regulate

the degrees of heat and cold, more than the dif-

tance from the equator or the poles.

Since the deluge, there have been many and

great changes f, made upon the face of our earth

by earthquakes, inundations, and fuch like occur-

rences in the kingdom of nature. The land has

fometimes been turned into, fea, and the fea has

been turned into land again.

1 fhall now confider the moral confequences of

the deluge, i. e, how far it affeded the charader

and condition of mankind in general. All the

difpenfations of providence feerpi to concur in one

great end, and that end is happinefs : and as man

is the chief of the divine workmanfhip in this

•world, therefore it is reafonable to conclude, that

the mod eminent parts of the divine adminiflra-

tion refpeft him as their primary objed, if not

« Page 298. t Sec Whitchurll. Ch. 9 5c 10.

as
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a5 their final caufe. It is therefore highly probable

that the great revolution which we have been

endeavouring to review, was conducive to the hap-

pinefs of mankind, in its trueft and completeft

fenfe. Vice and immorality are infeparably con-

nected with mifery and ruin. Therefore to coun-

teract the prevalence of the firft, is an effeftual

means of preventing the laft. It is a truth which

wants no arguments to fupport it, that human

nature in its bell cftate is frail, and that no man

ever lived, (excepting that illuftrious character,

ftiled by way of eminence the fon of man) but

who upon being tempted did fall into fin.

Therefore if the deluge IcfTened temptation, and

removed from the world many incitements to

vice, it argues this great event, to be an effeft of

the divine benevolence, as well as of omnipotent

power. To that generation of men who were cut

off, it may be confidcred an av/ful judgment, but

at the fame time mixed with mercy ; for as they

were incorrigible, allowing them longer to abufe the

blcffings of life, was only allowing them to fmk

deeper into mifery, and feel the feverer efFefts of

•aggravated guilt. As to thofe who fucceeded

them, the memorials of this cataftrophe, and the

very remains of the ark itfelf, would fervc as affed-

ing examples of the power and juftice of Almighty

God, and could not fail ta convince them of his

at^or-
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abhorrence of vice, and of his determination to

punifl) it. In the words of a great divine*, ' The

* evident defign of the deluge was to lelTen the

' quantity of vice and prophanenefs, and to prc-

' ferve and advance religion in the earth, the great

* end, for which man and it were created. This

' end it was well adapted to obtain, in the then

* prefent ftatc of things, and in all future gcne-

* rations. In the prefent ftate of things it prevent-

* ed a total corruption. For if the whole tainted

' part had not been cut off, a fmgle family would

* have been foon drawn in, or deftroyed ; and

'then the whole globe muft have been ruined,

' and the fchcmes and purpofes of God from the

* beginning of the world had been defeated. But

* by refervinp^ a fclcft family, for the continua-

' tion of the human fpecies, the fyftcm of the

* divine counfels were preferved entire j and the mofl

' proper methods was devifed for the eftablifliment of

' religion and yirtue in the new world ; as the

* family of Noah enjoyed much greater advan-

' tages for this end, than the family of Adam at

' the beginning of things.' For they had been

witncflcs of this grand revolution, whereas Adam

had only the account of it from another. This

view therefore of the ruin and repair of the fyftem

" Taylor'* Scrip. Div. Ch. it.
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of the natural world, would give them the ftrongeH:

impreffions of a God, and carry conviclion into

their minds that none but the great architecl, who

built this^ wondrous fabric, could thus put it out

of order, and almoft take it to pieces, and then

reftore it again to its former fymmetry and pro-

portion*.

The luxuriant produdlions of the firfl cartb

ferved only to excite and foment the lufts of man,

and minifter fewel to his vices and luxury ; as

has been the cafe ever fince. Upon the fuppofition

then, that the earth after the flood was not fo

fertile as formerly, (which in my opinion is high-

ly probable) it was a merciful difpcnfation, to cut

off fuch occafion of fin and wickednefs, and oblige

men to employ their time and labour in earning

their neceifary fubfiitance, which the earth by

diligent culture will ftill afford, it is a well known

faft, that itllencfs joined with great health and/z///-

nefs of bread generates much vice, whereas, la-

bour and induftry prevent men from falling into

many fatal temptations.

Another conftitution of providence which took

place after the deluge, and had a tendency to

check the carnality of men, was fhortening the

period of human life. Some have affigned natural

* Wilder.

eaufcs
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caufcs for this change. Such as the conftitutlon

of Noah, but efpccially the younger part of his

family, being impaired by their long continuance

in the ark; or, the alteration made in the

fruits of the earth, by fubterraneous and unwhole-

fomc fleams and exhalations. But I would re-

mark, that many events which happened at the

creation and deluge, and for a confiderable time

after, fecm to be of a mixed nature, partly natural

and partly fupernatural. So that when we deduce

certain cffeds from their natural caufes,,and argue

from fome caufes to certain effe£ls, which we can-

not account for by natural means, there, religion

ought to interpofc, in prevailing on us to acknow-

ledge the fupernatural interpofition of divine

power *."^ But, if any natural caufe occurred at the

deluge to fhorten human life, its ejSed, one would

think, fhould have been more evident, whilft the

caufe was frelh, and operated in the ftrongefl man-

ner. Whereas, this change in the life of man

"was introduced in a gradual and progreflive man-

ner, and therefore mufl be imputed to a pofitivc

appointment of God. ' f Sin brought death in

' firft, and yet man lived almoft one thoufand

' years. But he fmned more, and then death

' came nearer to him : for when all the world was

* Clayton. f Taylor** Life of Chrift.

' drowned
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* drowned in wickednefs, and then in water, God
* cut him fhort by one half, and five hundred

* years was his ordinary period. But man finned

« ftill, and had ftrangc imaginations^ and built

* towers in the air : and then about Pelcg's time,

* God cut him fhortcr by one half yet, two hun-

* dred and odd years was his determinatiori,

* And yet the generations of the World returned

* not unanimoufly to God, and God cut him ofF

* another half yet, and reduced him to one hun-

* dred and twenty. But if God had gone on ftill

* in the fame method, and ftiortened Our days as

* we multiplied our fins, we ftiould have only

* been like the fhorteft lived fly. But God feeing

* man's thoughts were only evil continually^ he wasj

* refolved, no longer tojirivs with him, nor deftroy

* the kind, but punilh individuals only and fmglc

* perfons : and whether they firmed or obeyed,

* their lives fliould regularly be proportionable/

"When therefore death was at too great a diftance^

and the length of life made men forget their depen-

dence on their t Tcatoi, and the frailty cf their na-

ture, it pleafcd God after the deluge to vary this dif-

penfation, by (hortening their days, and gradually

reducing them to thrcefcore and ten, or fouri'core

years. And thus, dcaih being brought nearer to our

Tiew,and rendered more in< ertainastoitsapproach,

became a powerful motive with us to regard lefs

C c c the
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the things of a tranfitory world, and to attend

more to the rules of piety and wifdom.

But farther, mankind reaped great advantage

from the new degrees of light, which were thrown

into the world by that conftitution which was

erefted under Noah. The covenant made with

him, difpelled their fears and excited their hopes,

for every part of it was calculated to animate them

to the pradice of their duty, by maintaining a

conftant dependence upon God, and bearing in

their minds an habitual fenfe of the awful confe-

quences of incurring his difpleafure.

I ihall now conclude this fubjed, by endeavour-

ing to remove an obje£lion' againfl: the veracity

of Mofes, with refped to the antiquity of the prc-

fent habitable earth. Some learned men under-

take to prove, that it is many thoufand years older

than what facred hiftory makes it. And they

teafon in this manner. In pits, and feveral open-

ings of the ground in the neighbourhood of vol-

canos, particularly of Mount Etna, beds of lava arc

found covered over to a certain depth with vege-

table foil. From different calculations that have

been made of the quantity of vegetable foil, that

has been formxd on fome lavas, the date of whofc

eruptions are recorded in hiftory, it appears that

no lefs time than one thoufand years would be neccf-

faryto form one of thefe vegetable coverings. Now^
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as ten or twelve ftrata of fuch lava have been found, •

lying above one another, with fuch intermediate

lavers of foil betwixt them, it is argued that the

world muft be ten or twelve thoufand years old.

But in anfwcr to this, fome lavas are fmoolh and

folid, and counteraQ: the firfl principles of vegeta-?

tion much longer than others, which are of a more

friable and porous kind, Befides eruptions of vol'

canos, are often accompanied with vaft quantities

of afhes and muddy water ; as if nature had in-r

tended quickly to repair the barrennefs which it

had occafioned. When thefe lad effeds take

place, feeds carried by the wind, eafily find a nidus

or fhcltcr on the rough furface of fuch lavas,

and foon accumulate vegetable foil. The town of

Herculaneum was deftroyed by an eruption in the

97 year of the Chriliian jcra. Five times fmce, it has

been covered with lava, and between each of thefe

ftrata is a bed of vegetable mould. If all thefe

events have happened within the fpace of fevenr

teen hundred years, it appears that lefs than three

hundred years was fufllcicnt to produce each.

The new mountain which was raifed by fubterrar

neous fire in the year 1538, has its very crater or

mouth now covered over with fhrubs. Every

earthquake, occafioned by volcanos is nothing but

an effort of burning matter and fiery fleams to

enlarge the boundaries, by which they are confined.

C c c 2 I,f
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|f then, the expanfivc force is fo great that it can-

not be confdied within fubterraneous caverns, an

pruption above the furf?.ce raufl: enfuc, but when

the incumbent prefiure prevents this effe6t, * the

lava may run laterally below the ground, and fill

up all th^ cavities and fiffures vi'hich lie in its di-

redion. Therefore it is not improbable that beds

of lava, may be found at great depths, tho* they

were never above the furface. And it may be

added that earthquakes, which are frequent in the

neighbourhood of volcanos often fmk large trads

of land to great depths. But the prefent earth

bears on its furface many evident marks of its

being only of a recent formation, when compared

with that antiquity which many are apt to afcribc

to it. It is well known, that the foil increafcs by

decayed vegetables, and by the fcdimcnt depofited

upon it, from dews, rains, and fnow. The thick-

nefs or thinnefs of the foil indicates a greater or

lefs time of accumulation. Now it appears from

obfcrvations which have been made in many parts

of the globe, that where the furface of the earth

!S compofed of the fame material!, and fituation

and climate agree, the tbickneft of vegetable foil

is the fariie. But at this day it has not acquired

fuch a degree of grcvvtli, that from any calculations

* See Whitehur{l*« Ingcnioua obfcrvatioaa on ttc ftrfti

in DerbyfliirCo
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which we can make, we fhould compute its origin

farther back than the deluge under IjJoaJh, according

to the Mofaic account.

Another argument againft the remote antiquity

of this earth may be drawn from the increafe of

cold and fnow. I have already remarked, that the

tops of the antediluvian mountains or iflands being

little raifed above the level of the fea would make

them remarkably fertile, and the very tops of the

mountains of Ararat, would afford Noah and every

other creature when they left the ark abundance

of provifion ; but then upon the antient fea leaving

its former bed, thefe eminences would be elevated

to fuch a height in the atmofphere, that the thin-

nefs and rarity of the air, would generate cold and

froft. Then the vegetation on the tops of moun-

tains would begin to languifh, fo that man and

other creatures, would gradually dcfcend into the

plains. And in the words of the Pfalmift*, a«

deep calleih unto deep at the noife of the waterfpouis^

fo cold attrafts cold, and froft and fnow have a

natural tendency to increafe their quantity. But

it is a facl cftablifhed upon the moft accurate ob-

fervations, that cold ever has been incrcafing, and

probably ever will increafe on this globe. In the laft

century, there were roads over different pajrts of

* ?^-. ^'»- 7:
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the Alps*, which have many years pad been ren-

dered impaflible, by deep beds of fnow which lie in-

erufled on them. Therefore if this earth had been

as old as many compute it to be, the greateft part

of it would have been bound up with continued

froft, and become uninhabitable for man and

bead. But that wife and benevolent being, f who

hath made mankind to dwell on all the face of the

earth, and hath determined the times before dppoint-

edy and the bounds of their habitation, hath made

abundant provifion againfl this growing evil.

For, fo long as this globe will laft there will be-

fufficient room for all the inhabitants which will

appear upon it. The equatorial or hotter parts arc

but thinly inhabited j but, when the exccfs of

heat is tempered by the approach of cold, the

fcorching and barren wildernefs may be converted

into a fertile an,d luxuriant foil.

But there are many ftrcng and rational argu-

ments, which make it highly probable, that the pre-

fent frame and conftitution of the earth, has been of

ho very antient date. { The changes which muft

naturally fall out in the earth in a vaft length of

time, by petrification, the fmking and walhing

down of mountains, and innumerable other acci-

* Particularly between Geneva and Turin. See Monf. de

Xuc. Vol. 6. t Aa» xvii. 36.

X AneleBt Univerfal Hlftory, Introduit.
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dents ; the univerfal tradition of nations, both

learned and barbarous •, the late origin and in-

vention of ufeful arts and fciences ; the fhortnefs

of the hiftory of the world, which reaches back-

ward but to a few ages ; the manifcft abfurdities

and contradictions of thofc few accounts, which

pretend to a greater antiquity j the impoilibility

that deluges or other accidents, fliould have de-

ftroyed the greateft part of mankind, and buried

in oblivion all former tranfadions, and yet never

have made a complete and univerfal deftrudion^

Thefe, and many more arguments, drawn from,

nature, reafon, and obfervation, prove that this

earth is of no greater antiquity that what appears

from the Mofaic account of it.

Having now finiflied the talk which I propofed

-to myfelf, and reviewed the oldeft and mod memo-
rable period of facred hiftory, I Ihall conclude with

the following reflexion, ^he Lord, by wlfdom hath

founded the earth ; by underjianding hath he efla-

blijhed the Heavens, By his knowledge the depths

are broken up, and the clouds drop down the dew.

Great and marvellous are thy works. Lord God AI*

mighty
J
and in wifdom haft thou made them all i

I N I S.
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